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Summary 
Grazing management and plant community composition on Bodmin Moor 
Gavin Stewart 

The research presented in this thesis was focused on aspects of the 
dynamic response of upland vegetation to grazing, to allow evaluation of 
the suitability of Countryside Stewardship (CS) management for the 
rehabilitation of dwarf-shrub cover in the upland landscape of Bodmin 
Moor. Initial chapters review the ecological character of Bodmin Moor, 
grazing management and vegetation in upland habitats, and succession 
in relation to grazing. Chapter Five provides the first extensive and 
detailed phytosociological investigation of the vegetation of Bodmin 
Moor-providing a baseline for further work. It also examines the spatial 
distribution of the plant communities in relation to environmental 
gradients and grazing management. Bodmin Moor was dominated by 
acid grassland and mire with some small heathland fragments . It lacked 
the cover of ericaceous dwarf-shrubs that define heathland in the rest of 
Britain. Chapter Six provides the first description of the soil seed banks 
on Bodmin Moor and determined that seed availability was not limiting 
the rehabilitation of dwarf-shrub cover. Chapter Seven utilised an 
existing monitoring scheme on Bodmin Moor North SSSI to identify 
vegetation changes associated with the establishment of a CS 
management regime. It was found that CS grazing levels were not high 
enough to suppress Molinia caerulea and dwarf-shrubs were not 
favoured. Chapter Eight reports on a Molinia caerulea defoliation 
experiment, which suggested that heavy summer grazing was the most 
suitable grazing option for the control of Molinia caerulea using 
livestock. Unfortunately, other work indicates that this is not 
compatible with the maintenance of dwarf-shrubs. CS protocols may 
not be suitable for dwarf-shrub rehabilitation on the gramtnoid
dominated vegetation of Bodmin Moor. Furthermore, the desirability of 
the objectives of CS can be questioned, and they may be impossible to 
achieve by the manipulation of grazing regimes alone (Chapter Nine). 

xviii 



General Introduction 
1.2 Introduction 

1.2.1 Project rationale 

The effective conservation management of an ecosystem must be based 

upon a sound knowledge of the processes operating within that 

environment. in addition to an awareness and appreciation of its earlier 

development and evolution (Moss & Dickinson 1979). Despite a vast 

scientific literature, the ecological processes at work in the upland 

grazing systems of Britain are still not fully understood. The UK 

conservation agencies provide information and guidance on how sites 

can be managed to meet a variety of conservation objectives. However, 

detailed research to inform these management recommendations is 

often lacking. Further research is required, particularly in unstudied 

upland regions such as Bodmin Moor in Cornwall, to assess the 

suitability of the proposed management protocols for the effective 

conservation of upland grazing systems. 

1.2.2 The upland resource 

The British uplands cover approximately one third of Britain (Pearsall 

1968, Ratcliffe 1977, Thompson & Brown 1992). The precise definition 

of upland varies but generally refers to land above the limits of enclosed 

farmland (Ratcliffe 1977). The upper limit of enclosed farmland is both 

an environmental and economic threshold, above which it is 

unprofitable to cultivate the land, primarily because of the effect of 

upland climate on plant growth (Fielding & Haworth 1999). Farming on 

this boundary is marginal and changes in agricultural funding can shift 

the boundary in relation to altitude (Fielding & Haworth 1999). Another 

ecological boundary divides the British uplands into two zones (Ratcliffe 

1977, Thompson & Brown 1992). The montane zone lies above the 

original climax tree line and consists predominantly of montane heath 

and ombrogenous blanket bog. Below this is the sub-montane zone, 

consisting of anthropogenic dwarf-shrub heath and grassland and bog 

(Ratcliffe & Thompson 1988). As with the upland I lowland transition, 
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the partitioning of the upland habitat into zones is complicated by local 

conditions. Factors such as slope, aspect, soil type and local climate 

alter the relative and absolute altitudes of the boundaries. 

The uplands represent the most extensive area of semi-natural habitat 

in Britain. The ecological value of the uplands is variable, but their 

scale, naturalness, and the rare fauna and flora that upland habitats 

support, generally results in high nature conservation value (Ratcliffe & 

Thompson 1988). This is reflected in the number of upland Sites of 

Special Scientific Interest (SSSI), which are the most numerous by far of 

all the habitats in the SSSI series (Nature Conservancy Council (NCC) 

1989). The vegetation of the British uplands is generally considered 

floristically distinctive in an international context, with Southemmost or 

Westemmost European occurrences of many species, and a rich and 

unusual combination of Atlantic, Arctic-Alpine, and Arctic and Boreal 

phytogeographical elements (Thompson & Horsfield 1997, Ratcliffe & 

Thompson 1988). 

According to the current phytosociological classification of British 

vegetation (Rodwell 1991. 1992). the uplands contain 10 woodland, 15 

heath, 30 mire, and 27 grassland/sedge-dominated communities. Of 

these, 29% are montane, 30% sub-montane and 32% azonal (Thompson 

& Sydes 1997). The montane communities are valued because they are 

mostly natural and they contain many endemic species (Joint Nature 

Conservation Committee 1995). Except for the wettest bog. the sub

montane zone consists of semi-natural vegetation (sensu Tansley 1939) 

being dominated by native plants which, although much changed in 

abundance, have been present since the early Holocene (Roberts 1998). 

Despite a strong anthropogenic influence, the communities of the sub

montane zone, particularly the blanket bog and acidophilous dwarf

shrub heaths are of international significance. For example, many of the 

mire communities are internationally rare and their extent is of 

considerable significance. Britain contains 10-15% of the total global 

area of blanket mire (Lindsay et al. 1988). Dwarf-shrub heath 
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communities have a restricted geographical distrtbution and are 

confmed to the UK, Ireland and the Western seaboard of Europe (NCC 

1989). Acid grasslands are dominated by species ofwide distrtbution, 

but their occurrence as widespread communities is often limited to 

Brttain and Ireland (NCC 1989). 

The value of the Brttish uplands in a national and international context 

is recognised by the EC Directive on the Conservation of Natural and 

Semi-natural Habitats and of Wild Fauna and Flora (Thompson & 

Horsfield 1997). A range of montane communities, active raised bogs, 

blanket bogs, dry heath, Calamtnarian grasslands, species-rtch Nardus 

grasslands and semi-natural dry grasslands are among the habitats 

recognised as important by the habitats directive (Drewitt & Manley 

1997). Most of these habitats are subject to grazing as a major influence 

on their natural herttage value (Milne et al. 1998). 

The vegetation of the British uplands has been affected by human 

activities to some degree throughout the Holocene (Roberts 1998). The 

two human activities, which have had, and continue to have, most 

impact on the nature of the vegetation of the uplands are grazing by 

herbivores and burning. The ecological effects of grazing on upland 

vegetation and grazing I burning interactions are discussed fully in 

Chapters Three and Four. Thompson & Miles (1995) summarize the 

apparent shifts between communities under burning and heavy grazing. 

Further work is required to verify the nature of these relationships, the 

factors involved and the actual composition of the different communities 

in different areas of the country under different grazing regimes (Shaw 

et al. 1996). 

1. 3 Grazing in upland systems 
The effects of grazing on the natural heritage value of the uplands are 

currently a cause for concern among conservationists. Since the 1940s, 

livestock subsidies have encouraged the keeping of greater numbers of 

stock throughout the uplands and there is mounting evidence that this 
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is responsible, at least in part, for the conversion of dwarf-shrub heath 

to grassland. The spread of Pteridium aquilinum is also attributed to 

changes in grazing practices. Agri-environrnent schemes such as the 

Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESA) scheme launched by the Ministry 

of Agriculture, Farming and Fisheries (MAFF) in 1987 and Countryside 

Stewardship {CS), introduced in 1991, are intended to address these 

concerns. The primary objectives of the ESA and CS schemes are to 

maintain and enhance the conservation value of the key environmental 

features of the designated area. This usually includes the enhancement 

of heather moorland in ESAs, whilst Countryside Stewardship options 

include recreating heathland and regenerating suppressed heather 

moor. The management prescriptions to achieve these objectives usually 

include a reduction in overall stocking level, and reduction of winter 

grazing especially by sheep. 

However, at many sites, grazing is a characteristic part of the landscape 

and reduction or abandonment of grazing can lead to loss of nature 

conservation and amenity value (Fry 1991). The invasion of heather 

moorland by Molinia caerulea is a cause of concern in many areas of 

upland Britain (Chambers et al. 1999). The increase in Molinia caerulea 

over the last decade is assumed to be a result of changes in grazing 

management, particularly the reduction in stocking levels associated 

with agri environment schemes (Chambers et al. 1999); and may be an 

inevitable consequence of attempts to improve the condition of dwarf

shrubs (Smallshire et al. 1997). However, palaeoecological research 

suggests that vegetation dominance has alternated between CallWletum 

and Molinietum during the past millennium on Exmoor (South-west 

England). Thus management prescriptions based on a rigid adherence 

to present day vegetation classifications (Rodwell 1991, 1992) may 

exclude other equally legitimate vegetational assemblages (Chambers et 

al. 1999). Further research is required to elucidate more fully the 

relationships between CallWla vulgaris, Molinia caerula and grazing on 

short and long time scales. 
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1.4 Environmental heterogeneity within the British 
uplands 
There are large regional differences in the biogeography of the British 

uplands related principally to increasing oceanicity from East to West 

and decreasing temperature from South to North. Local variations 

reflect the influences of topography. geology and both past and present 

land uses (Ratcliffe & Thompson 1988}. Most research in the uplands 

has been undertaken in Northern England and Scotland (Shaw et al. 

1996} possibly as a result of their extent and high natural heritage 

value. The uplands of South-west England differ from the uplands of 

Northern Britain in a number of ways. Agrostis curtisii and Ulex gallii 

are important components of the vegetation in plant communities that 

are absent from Northern Britain. The extended growing season in the 

South-west may allow more rapid plant growth (Smallshire et al. 1997}. 

Although unquantlfled, this may have management implications for key 

species such as Calluna vulgaris and Molinia caerulea. For example, 

grazing to suppress Molinia caerula may be required earlier in the year 

as a result of the extended growing season. Calluna vulgaris may never 

have been a widespread component of vegetation in the South-west, as 

a result of the oceanic climate, in which case targets for dwarf-shrub 

restoration established in the North, may be inappropriate in this part 

of the country. Compounding these differences in plant species and 

environment is the presence of different species and breeds of livestock, 

notably ponies, which are largely absent from the British uplands 

outside South-west England. The foraging preferences differ between 

the various species and breeds and there is a lack of objective data on 

the effects of not only ponies, but also cattle and sheep on South-west 

moorland vegetation communities {Smallshire et a1.1997). 

1. 5 Bodmin Moor 
Bodmin Moor is the largest area of semi-natural habitat in Cornwall 

and the most South-westerly upland area in Britain. Therefore it is one 

of the warmest upland areas in Britain (see Chapter 1\vo}. The growing 
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season is longer than on any other upland region in Britain and 

conditions are ideal for Molinia caerula grasslands, which require 

annual rainfall in excess of 1000 mm per annum and more than 140 

wet days per year (Rodwell1991). The other uplands of the South-west 

are not only more Easterly but also higher in altitude, resulting in an 

upland climate that is more comparable to Northern Britain. In 

addition, both Exmoor and Dartmoor are ESAs, in contrast to Bodmin 

Moor. Bodmin Moor was not accepted as an ESA in the last review of 

potential areas, mainly because there was no means of effective control 

over graziers who used the commons in contravention of sound 

husbandry practice (English Nature & Environmental Consultants 

CTNC 1994). The management of commons is of critical importance on 

Bodmin Moor, as they account for 57% of the semi-natural vegetation in 

the natural area. In 1998, MAFF set out proposals for an experimental 

project to be run on Bodmin Moor to test an integrated approach to 

rural economy and agri-environment issues and enhancements to the 

upland measures in the Countryside Stewardship scheme (MAFF 1998). 

Under these enhancements, common land can be subject to 

Countryside Stewardship agreements. The opportunity to rehabilitate 

the unique upland landscape of Bodmin Moor now exists, as does the 

need for a clear objective to the process. The success of this 

rehabilitation and the choice of suitable objectives depend on the 

availability of detailed analytical data on the vegetation, its 

environmental and biotic controls, and the effects of different 

management strategies. This work reviews current knowledge and 

presents new information on the vegetation and environmental 

gradients of Bodmin Moor. 

1.6 Aims 
The central aim of the research is to reach an understanding of aspects 

of the ecology and community dynamics of the upland vegetation of 

Bodmin Moor in response to grazing. This primary aim will be achieved 

by satisfying a number of convergent objectives: 
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• Phytosociological classification of the upland plant communities of 

Bodmin Moor. 

• Investigation of the spatial distribution of the plant communities in 

relation to environmental gradients and grazing management. 

• Monitoring of vegetation in Bodmin Moor North SSSI. where winter 

grazing is confmed to inbye under Countryside Stewardship 

management prescriptions. This may allow the identification of 

vegetation changes prompted by the reduction in summer grazing 

intensity and cessation of grazing during the winter. This will allow 

evaluation of the suitability of the Stewardship management 

prescription for the rehabilitation of heather cover in the upland 

landscape of Bodmin Moor. 

• Description of the dynamics of the soil seed banks, providing: 

• Increased understanding of the ecology of Calluna vulgaris, Ulex 

gallii, Molinia caerulea, Agrostis curtisii and other species. 

• An assessment of the seedbank potential as sources of 

propagative materials for the rehabilitation of dwarf-shrub heath 

cover, and the potential for dominance of Molinia caerulea. 

• Experimental manipulations investigating the response of Molinia 

caerulea to grazing across a wet I dry transition. 

1. 7 Thesis outline 
Background information, essential to a full appreciation of the research 

presented in the thesis, is submitted in Chapters Two, Three and Four 

in the form of literature reviews. Chapter Two includes a review of the 

geology, climate, soils, past management, vegetation history and nature 

conservation value of Bodmin Moor. The chapter culminates by 

discussing the proposed future management of grazing on Bodmin 

Moor. Chapter Three comprises a review of the mechanisms by which 

grazing affect vegetation. Particular reference is made to the effects of 
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vaiiation in grazing practices and interactions between grazing and 

other environmental vaiiables. Chapter Four provides a review of 

successional processes with particular reference to the effects of grazing 

on upland plant community succession and the limits of current 

knowledge of grazing management in upland habitats. Chapter Five 

presents the results of phytosociological classification and explores the 

relationships between environmental vaiiables and vegetation. Chapter 

Six examines spatial vaiiation in the seed bank of Bodmin Moor in a 

range of communities at different depths. Chapter Seven presents the 

results of a Countryside Stewardship monitoring scheme established on 

Bodmin Moor North SSSI. Chapter Eight investigates the effects of 

vaiiation in timing, frequency and seventy of defoliation, on Molinia 

caerulea, along a soil moisture gradient. Chapter Nine reviews the 

preceeding work focusing on the overall implications of the thesis. The 

structure of the thesis is presented diagrammatically in Figure 1.1 . 
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Figure 1.1. The research context. 
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Implications for the implementation and objectives of Countryside Stewardship on Bodmin Moor, 
particularly the rehabilitation of Calluna vulgaris dominated dwarf-shrub heath, and the control of 

Molfnia caerula. 
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Moor 

2.1 Introduction 
This chapter aims to define the ecological character and natural 

heritage value of Bodmin Moor by summarizing current knowledge 

concerning the key physical. ecological and land use features of the 

Bodmin Moor Natural Area. Much of this information has been collated 

in The Bodmin Moor Natural Area Profile (English Nature and 

Environmental Consultants Cornwall Trust for Nature Conservation 

1994) and the synoptic study of Bodmin Moor (Brewster 1975). The 

work of Findlay et al. ( 1984) regarding soils and Gearey et al.( 1996, 

2000a, 2000b) in respect to palaeoecology provide additional knowledge. 

Further chapters of the thesis. particularly Chapter Five, allow the 

development of new perspectives on the character of Bodmin Moor. 

Comparison of the ecological character and natural heritage value of 

Bodmin Moor with other upland areas is intended to place Bodmin 

Moor in context, both within South-west England and in Britain as a 

whole. 

2.2 Physical features 

2.2.1 Geology and Geomorphology 

The peninsula of South-west England has a geological character distinct 

from the rest of Britain, representing the eroded base of a Palaeozoic 

mountain belt formed by the Variscan orogeny (Edmonds et al. 1985). 

The mudstones. sandstones and shales of the Cornish killas were laid 

down during the middle and upper Devonian (415-370M.BP) . Upper 

Devonian igneous intrusions formed bands of basalt and dolerite in this 

country rock. At the end of the Carboniferous (approximately 290 

million years BP). the Variscan orogeny produced a series of complex 

major folds and metamorphism of the mudstones, basalt and dolerite 

resulted in the formation of slates, diabase and epidiorite. respectively 

(Edmonds et al. 1985). Towards the end of the Variscan orogeny, the 

granite intrusion of the Cornubian batholith subjected the killas to 
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extreme heat and pressure, resulting in further folding and forming a 

metamorphic aureole that extends for up to 6.5km from the contact 

with the granite on Bodmin Moor. Within the metamorphic aureole, 

slates were metamorphosed to mica schists and calc-flinta (Kennett & 

Ross 1984). The cupolas of the Comubian batholith are seen as the 

Dartmoor, Bodmin Moor, St Austell, Carnmenellis, Land's End and 

Scilly Isles granite intrusions (Figure 2.1.) . 

Apart from Dartmoor, there are no large upland areas of granite 

comparable to Bodmin Moor within England and Wales (Brown 1991), 

although extensive granitic uplands are common in Scotland. Bristow 

( 1993) and Floyd et al. ( 1993) discuss the geological value of the Bodmin 

Moor granite. The impacts of the granite on the biota of the Moor are 

primarily expressed through the impact of granite bedrock on soils and 

the resultant effect on topography. The absence of basic material means 

that Bodmin Moor is dominated by acidophilous vegetation with 

calcicoles being largely absent and, when present, limited to extremely 

local areas of enrichment e.g. enriched grassland on Treslea Downs. 

The cooling of the granite produced hypothermal and mesothermal 

water and volaWe gases which entered fractures in the granite, leading 

to the development of mineral deposits. Tin, copper, wolfram, arsenic, 

lead, silver, cobalt, iron, zinc, nickel and uranium were deposited on 

Bodmin Moor (Embley & Symes 1987). Bristow ( 1993) and Sparrow 

( 1994) document the mineralogical interest. The presence of minerals 

on the periphery of Bodmin Moor has been an important factor in the 

settlement and uWisation of the moorland areas throughout history and 

probably also prehistory. The effects of this on the biota are generally 

speculative, but it is known that tin streaming created disturbance in 

many of the valley mires on Bodmin Moor, often increasing their area 

and creating hummocks and pools (English Nature 1995). Peat cutting 

in the 19th Century is attributed to tin streaming (Gearey 1996), and an 

interest in tin in the less accessible areas of the Moor may have led 

farmers to develop areas of subsidiary farming during the Middle Ages 
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(Ravensdale 1974). Shaft mining created areas of metalliferous 

boulders, which have been colonised by rare assemblages of bryophytes 

(English Nature 1995). Phoenix United Mines is the most notable, being 

the only world site for Ditrichum comubicum and Cephaloziella 

nicholsoniL It also supports the nationally rare Pohlia andalusica, 

Cephaloziella massalong~ Cephaloziella integenima and the nationally 

scarce Gymnostomum calcareum, and Gymnostomum vlridulum (English 

Nature & Environmental Consultants Cornwall Trust for Nature 

Conservation 1994). In addition to the mineral veins, the cooling granite 

also gave off active solutions and gases, which caused three major 

structural alterations: tourmalinisation, greisening and kaolinisation. 

Kaolinisation involves the action of carbonic-rich gases on the feldspar 

to form secondary mica and kaolinite (china clay). Deposits of china clay 

have been worked in the Natural Area from the 19th century to the 

present day, with the most extensive pits occurrtng at Stannon, Park 

and Hawks Tor (English Nature & Environmental Consultants Cornwall 

Trust for Nature Conservation 1994). 

The influence of sub-aerial weathering, periglacial activity, marine 

erosion and fluvial processes on the geomorphology of Bodmin Moor are 

discussed by Coque-Delhuille (1987). Bodmin Moor and Dartmoor were 

the only major uplands in England which were not covered by an ice 

sheet during the Devensian ice age (Brown 1991), but the uplands were 

affected by severe periglacial activity, which is responsible in part, for 

the present topographical features of the moorland areas. Tors and 

clitter slopes are one of the most distinctive landscape features of 

Bodmin Moor (English Na ture 1995). In Britain, they are found 

predominantly in South-west England, although they also occur in the 

Peak District and the Cairngorms. On Bodmin Moor, tors and their 

associated clitter are generally found above 320m, with the cUtter being 

most abundant on the South-west slopes of tors, where there was more 

freeze thaw action (Coque-Delhuille 1987). The tors and clitter slopes 

provide habitat for diverse Atlantic lichen and bryophyte communities 

(English Nature and Environmental Consultants Cornwall Trust for 
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Nature Conservation 1994). They also support Calluna vulgaris at 

higher densities than other moorland areas, presumably because they 

form a refugium from grazing and are well drained. The soUfluction of 

material under periglacial conditions resulted in the accumulation of 

unsorted deposits of gravel (head) in hollows on Cardinham Moor and 

near Siblyback reservoir (Coque-Delhuille 1987). This process has 

helped to form the shallow valleys and gently sloping hills of Bodmin 

Moor, as well as forming the parent material of the mineral soils on the 

moor. 

Figure 2.1. The cupolas of the Cornubian botholith and the uplands of 
South-west England. 
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2.2.2 Landform, drainage and settlement 

The underlying granite determines the landform of Bodmin Moor. The 

granite has resisted erosion resulting in a dome about ten miles in 

diameter. The top of the dome comprises peneplains with gently sloping 

hills and shallow valleys. Numerous tors rise above this gently 
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undulating landscape. Brown Willy is the largest of these tors, and at 

420m is the highest point in Cornwall (Figure 2.2.). The moorland 

periphery is found on the slopes of the dome, where the ground 

becomes lower in altitude. These slopes give way to much flatter 

farmland on the slates and shales of the surrounding country rock 

(Brewster 1975, English Nature & Environmental Consultants Cornwall 

Trust for Nature Conservation 1994). In this respect, Bodmin Moor is 

very similar to Dartmoor, albeit smaller in area and lower in altitude. 

Figure 2.2. The landform and drainage of Bodmin Moor. The Less 
Favoured Area boundary delimits "Bodmin Moor". 

The granite dome of Dartmoor provides a classic example of radial 

drainage, but on Bodmin Moor watercourses follow lines of weakness in 

the granite (Johnson and Rose 1994). These faults are generally North

South orientated hence: the De Lank and Camel run South-west into 
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Padstow Bay, the Warleggan, Loveny and Cardinham Water run South 

into the River Fowey, and the Withey Brook, Lynher and Penpont Water 

drain South-East into Plymouth Sound {Figure 2.2.). 

Settlements on the high ground of Bodmin Moor are generally small. 

The moorland margins support larger villages that have arisen in 

response to either mining for example Minions, or agriculture for 

example St Breward, Blisland and Camelford. Bodmin Moor is bisected 

East-West by the A30 trunk road, dividing the area into the 'South 

Moor' and 'North Moor' {Figure 2.2.). 

2.3 Climate 
2.3.1 General descr;pt;on 

Bodmin Moor is one of the warmest upland areas in Britain as a result 

of its low altitude and extreme South-westerly location (Figure 2.3.). 

Climatological data collected at Bastreet Water Works at an altitude of 

233m on the East Side of Bodmin Moor (NGR: SX244 765) have been 

analysed by Brewster (1975). As a result of the altitudinallapse rate, 

Bodmin Moor experiences lower temperatures, increased cloud cover 

and increased rainfall compared to lowland Cornwall. Mean annual 

rainfall at Bastreet Water Works from 1916 to 1950 was 1524mm with 

180 wet days/year, compared to 950 mm at the coast 10km to the 

North (Brewster 1975). The average temperature rarely dropped to 

below freezing and the lowest mean winter temperature at Bastreet 

Water Works between 1971 and 1974 was 2-3°C. The warmest months 

were July and August and the highest mean summer temperature 

reached 19-20°C (Brewster 1975). The prevailing winds on Bodmin 

Moor are Westerly, but they are often replaced by Easterlies during the 

winter months. The Westerlies come straight off the Atlantic Ocean and 

contribute to the high humidity (>86%) on Bodmin Moor (Brewster 

1975). The mild upland climate results in a growing season of 275 days 

for Bodmin Moor, compared with 175 days for Dartmoor and 325 days 

for lowland Cornwall (Gearey 1996). 
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Figure 2.3. Geographical areas of Brttain above 200m. 
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2.3.2 Quantifying rainfall and oceanicity 

The data collated by Brewster (1975) from Bastreet Water Works shows 

lower rainfall than that of other upland areas. Most UK uplands receive 

in excess of 2000mm per annum and although Rodwell ( 1992) cites this 

as the rainfall on Bodmin Moor, the data indicate lower rainfall than 
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supposed. Brewster (1975) adjusted rainfall figures for increasing 

altitude and calculated that the high ground on North Moor received an 

annual average of 1778mm. Data collected from Hawkstor farm (Figure 

2.4.) verifies that the North Moor receives higher rainfall than Bastreet 

Water Works, but the total rainfall in 2000 was only 1849mm compared 

to 2114mm recorded at Prince town (Dartmoor). 

Figure 2.4. Precipitation on Hawkstor Farm (SX 134749 240 m) 15th 
February 2000 to 31st January 2001 (30 day moving average 

approximating monthly rainfall). 
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More rain falls in winter than summer, but high rainfall events are 

common during summer months (Figure 2.4.). Thus Bodmin Moor is 

less oceanic than previously thought. in terms of total annual rainfall, 

although oceanicity is exhibited in terms of rainfall distribution 

throughout the year, particularly in terms of the distribution of high 

rainfall events. More information is needed to further quantify climatic 

parameters in relation to oceanicity on Bodmin Moor. 

The combination of high rainfall and warm temperatures is cited as the 

reason for development of oceanic species such as Ulex gaUii and 

Agrostts curtisi.i together with their associated communities of humid 
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heath and acid grassland (English Nature 1995, Rodwell 1992a, b). It 

has also encouraged the formation of rich Atlantic lichen, moss and 

liverwort communities (English Nature 1995), and the high rainfall has 

resulted in leaching, leading to iron pan creation, resulting in gleyed 

stagnopodzols, thus increasing soil wetness (Findlay et al. 1984). 

Although oceanicity is commonly considered ecologically benign and 

accounts for the presence of Ulex gallii and Agrostis curtisii. warm 

winters with oscillating temperatures and high rainfall can have 

harmful effects on species such as Calluna vulgaris. Warm winters with 

oscillating temperature reduce winter dormancy and deplete 

carbohydrate reserves in overwintering woody species, whilst water

saturated soils accelerate carbohydrate depletion in woody species 

leading to root die-back (Crawford 1997). Woody species, such as 

Calluna vulgaris, may therefore be at a disadvantage in oceanic 

climates, particularly as the warm spring temperatures may encourage 

the early growth of potential competitors such as Molinia caerulea. 

2.4 Soils 
2.4.1 Introduction 

Soil is the product of several complex interacting processes. The 

characteristics of soil depend on the physical and chemical constitution 

of the parent material; past and present climate; and ecosystem 

processes, including the modifying effects of human activity (Brady & 

Weil 1999). The parent material of upland mineral soils in South-west 

England is an acid, gritty, sometimes bouldery, granitic head derived 

from deeply weathered and weakly coherent granite. The rainfall results 

in leaching leading to podzolization. This, in combination with the acidic 

bedrock, prevents decomposition of organic matter, allowing the 

formation of peat and stagnohumic gleys. The relief also encourages 

gleytng and peat formation by maintaining a high water table (Findlay et 

al. 1984). Thus the uplands of Dartmoor and Bodmin Moor are 

dominated by a range of similar leached acidic soils, peats and 

waterlogged gleys, because these uplands have the same underlying 
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bedrock and upland climates with high rainfall. although Dartmoor is 

wetter and cold er than Bodmin Moor. 

2.4.2 The Soils of Bodmjn Moor 
Avery (1980) descrtbes the soil classification for England and Wales, 

which is hierarchical in nature and forms the basis of a system for 

differentiating the properties and relationships of soil. Table 2.1. shows 

the relationship between the main soils on Bodmin Moor and the soil 

sertes classification (modified from Hughes & Staines 1975). The 

occurrence of these soil associations and their relationship to 

precipitation and human utilization is discussed in order to compare 

Bodmin Moor with other areas in England and Wales, especially 

SouthWest England and Dartmoor. No information is available on the 

extent of these soil associations in Scotland. 

Table 2.1. The soils of Bodmin Moor and their associations (modified 
from Hughes & Staines 1975). 

Main Soil Soil Association and series of Characteristics of main soil Subsidiary soils main soil 

Dry, well 
Humose topsoil 

Hexworthy 
Moor Gate series and drained soils series 

Podzols Association over!Jes permeable 
subsoil. Moretonharnp 

stead series 

Thin peaty surface Prince town 
Stagna- Hexworthy and Rough Tor (c.20cm) overlles thJn series 
podzols series of the Hexworthy iron pan. Considerable Moorgate Association. surface wetness series 

Thin peaty surface Laployd series 
(less than 40cm}, 

Stagna- Princetown series and normally 25 cm; Hexworthy 
humic Association. compact subsurface series 
Gleys over!Jes permeable 

Rough Tor subsoil. Extreme soli 
wetness. series 

Blanket Peat more than 40cm Prtncetown 
Peat Crowdy series and Association deep over mineral soU; series very poorly dratned 

Thick basin peats with 
Raw acid Crowdy series and Association extreme soil wetness Laployd series 

peats Very wet due to depressed site 
soUs and high groundwater 
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The soil associations in Table 2.1 are all restricted to acid igneous rock. 

The Prtncetown association is confined to the higher parts of the granite 

moors of South-west England but the other associations are found in 

further areas of Britain, notably Wales and to a lesser extent the Lake 

District. The Crowdy association occupies wide upland tracts of blanket 

bog and scattered peat-filled basins throughout South-west England 

and Wales (Findlay et al. 1984}. The Moor Gate association is also found 

on uplands throughout South-west England and Wales. The Hexworthy 

and Moretonhampstead associations are found on the granite outcrops 

of South-west England from 510m on Dartmoor to sea level on the Isles 

of Scilly. Smaller areas of the Hexworthy association are found over 

granite in the Cheviots and on microgranite and rhyolite in North Wales. 

The Moretonhampstead association is also present in the Lake District 

(Findlay et al. 1984}. 

The differences between the upland soil of Bodmin Moor and the other 

uplands of the South-west are mostly attributable to differences in 

climate particularly precipitation. The climate on Dartmoor and Exmoor 

is severe above 400m, with an average annual rainfall in excess of 

2000mm. The lower altitude of Bodmin Moor results in lower rainfall 

than that experienced on Dartmoor and Exmoor in spite of its more 

Westerly location. The Crowdy association is extensive on the blanket 

bogs of Dartmoor, with smaller patches on Exmoor. On Bodmin Moor, 

the blanket bog is very limited in extent and deep peat is restricted to 

basin peats in valley mires, mainly below 300 m but kept wet by high 

groundwater (Findlay et al. 1984). This also explains why the 

stagnohumic gleys of the Prtncetown association are widespread only on 

the highest ground of Bodmin Moor and are replaced with the 

Hexworthy and Rough Tor association stagnopodzols. This is in contrast 

to Dartmoor, where Prtncetown association soils occur on gentle slopes 

at 300m (Findlay et al. 1984}. The main soil of the Prtncetown 

association and series is a stagnohumic gley (Harrod et al. 1976}. but 

small hollows affected by groundwater contain pockets of Laployd 

series, humic gleys (Table 2.1). On the broad summits of Bodmin Moor, 
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where the land is enclosed and grazed, the peaty surface horizon of the 

Prtncetown soils has wasted to a humose topsoil (Findlay et al. 1984). It 

is possible that drier climate of Bodmin Moor has contributed to the 

creation of a humic topsoil by allowing oxidation to occur. Humose 

topsails are also found on steep slopes and where peat has been 

stripped for fuel (Findlay et al. 1984). 

Although the differences in the soils associated with the upland areas of 

the South-west are mostly attributed to differences in precipitation 

related to variation in altitude, other variables such as geology and 

human utilization are also of some significance. In West Cornwall, the 

granite head is overlain by silty aeolian drift, which becomes 

decreasingly important Eastwards (Findlay et al. 1984). Thus on 

Bodmin Moor, in contrast to Dartmoor, the silty podwls of the Moor 

Gate association are more extensive than the loamy podzols of the 

Moretonhamstead association. On Bodmin Moor, the 

Moretonhampstead association is generally restricted to enclosed fields, 

whereas on Dartmoor, it extends onto the steep slopes and bouldery 

ground of the moorland (Findlay et al. 1984). The sandstone bedrock of 

Exmoor also results in a different suite of soils and topography in 

comparison to both Bodmin Moor and Dartmoor. 

The soils of Bodmin Moor have been influenced by burning and other 

agricultural activities since the prehistoric (Maltby & Caseldine 1982, 

English Nature & Environmental Consultants 1994). Staines (1973) has 

argued that the Hexworthy series podzols developed from a brown earth 

soil as a result of enhanced acidification and leaching associated with 

Neolithic forest clearance on Dartmoor. On Bodmin Moor, the 

development of iron pan stagnopodzols post-dates the Neolithic, 

although brown humic podzols are found in association with Bronze 

Age barrows (Maltby & Caseldine 1982). However, the modifying effects 

of slope angle and aspect, altitude and hydrology, on the conversion of 

brown soils to iron pan stagnopodzols cannot be ignored and may 

contribute to this difference. The stagnohumic gleys of the Prtncetown 
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association often have humose topsoil as a result of peat-cutting and 

grazing (Findlay et al. 1984). Peat-cutting associated with tin streaming 

may have occurred as early as the 14th Century on Bodmin Moor. In 

the 1950s, sea sand was spread on patches of open moor as a result of 

subsidies for land improvement. Subsoillng has allowed the reclamation 

of land dominated by wet stagnopodzols and stagnohumic gleys. The 

objective of this activity is to break up the iron pan (Hughes & Staines 

1975) to allow winter rain to penetrate the lower soil horizons. 

Subsequent maintenance of good quality permanent pastures requires 

care in the timing of operations to prevent poaching, compaction of the 

topsoils and damage to the sward (Findlay et al. 1984). The retained 

water capacity of topsails makes them particularly susceptible to 

poaching, which can encourage reversion to rushes (Findlay et al. 

1984), especially in the case of the Princetown series stagnohumic gleys 

( Hughes & Staines 1975). 

2.4.3 Vegetation and soils 

Findlay et al. (1984) correlate vegetation and soil type. This primarily 

reflects differences in soil moisture, although regional differences are 

attributable more to different vegetation management than to soil type. 

The drier podzols of the Moor Gate and Moretonhamstead associations 

commonly consist of rough grazing. The Moorgate association often 

supports acid Agrostts-Festuca grassland, sometimes over-run by 

Pteridium aquUinum on rocky bouldery steep slopes. On Dartmoor, it 

also maintains Agrostts curttsii on gentle slopes, dry heath on the 

commons and oak wood, such as Wistman's Wood. The 

Moretonhamstead association is generally pasture, often infested by 

Pteridium aquUinum (Findlay et al. 1984). The wetter stagnopodzols and 

stagnohumic gleys support wet heath or Molinia caerulea grassland in 

wetter parts and acid Festuca-Agrostts grassland on the drier parts but 

grazing can mediate shifts between these communities. The intensive 

stocking on Bodmin Moor is belleved to suppress the heather, resulting 

in grassland with increased cover of Molinia caerulea and Agrostts 

curtisii compared to Dartmoor (Findlay et al. 1984). The stagnohumic 
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gleys and podzols on the drier ground of Eastern Bodmin Moor support 

extensive stands of Ulex galliL The peats of the Crowdy association 

support Molinia caerulea bog and grassland on Dartmoor and Exmoor. 

Sphagnum and Juncus species tend to dominate the peats in valley 

mires (Findlay et al. 1984). The soil-site-vegetation relationships 

discussed above in relation to geographical variation are summarized 

for Bodmin Moor in Figure 2.5. 

2.5 Land use on Bodmin Moor 
2.5.1 Past management and vegetation history 

The nature conservation interest of Bodmin Moor is a product of the 

physical environment and the long history of human settlement and 

land use (Brown 1991). The geology, climate and soils have influenced 

the vegetation types and the associated flora and fauna that are present 

on Bodmin Moor. The impact of humans on Bodmin Moor has been of 

considerable importance in the development of the soils and is arguably 

the most important factor in the development of the vegetation. In 

common with mos t of North-West Europe, Bodmin Moor has a long 

history of human occupation and exploitation throughout the last 

several hundred thousand years (Charman et al. 1998). The land use on 

Bodmin Moor as inferred from archeological and paleoecolog.ical 

evidence throughout the Holocene is shown in Table 2.2. 

The start of the Holocene (1 0000 years BP) saw a rapid increase in 

temperature, resulting in a continental climate with warm summers and 

colder winters. Forest spread rapidly into South-west England, with the 

forest composition changing as new species migrated from the South, 

although in contrast to other areas in Britain, Quercus and Corylus 

dominated from very early on and there was no extensive spread of pine 

preceding this (Birks 1989). Evidence for human presence on Bodmin 

Moor during the Mesolithic (8000 years BP) is limited to finds of flints 

such as those around Dozmary Pool (Wainwright 1960). The 

populations were likely to have been low, with perhaps 3-4 small bands 

of hunter gathers using Bodmin Moor at any one time (Herring & Lewis 
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1992). The paleoecological evidence from Bodmin Moor suggests that 

there was little disturbance to the woodland cover during the Mesolithic 

(Gearey 1996). This provides a sharp contrast to Dartmoor, where 

charcoal remains suggest that fire was used to manage the tree line 

margin (Caseldine & Hatton 1993). There is also evidence of use offlre 

in other upland areas during the Mesolithic, including the North York 

Moors, the Pennines, the Lake District, Scotland and Wales (Charman 

Pers. comm.). However, the fragmentary nature of the pollen profiles 

and lack of archeological evidence other than flints mean that care 

must be exercised in inferring land use on Bodmin Moor during the 

Mesolithic. 

Figure 2.5. Soil - Site - Vegetation relationships on Bodmin Moor 
(modified from Hughes & Staines 1975) 

Princetown series stagnohumic gley, with 
humose topsoil on slopes and where peat has 
been cut (wet heath, Molinia caerulea, Gal/una 
vulgaris, Erica tetralix, and Juncus squarrosus) 

Rock dominated Tor with 
lithomorphic soils (Gal/una 
vulgaris, Vaccinlum myrtillus, 
lichens & bryophytes, and 
Agrostis curt/sit) 

Stagnopodzols of the Hexworthy 
and Rough Tor asociations (Festuca 
ovina, Agrostis capillaris, Molinia 
caerulea, Agrostis curtisii, Ulex gallii) 

Moretonhampstead 
association podzols found 
mostly on enclosed land 
(semi improved) 

Crowdy association 
basin peals (Juncus 
spp. Sphagnum spp. 
Molinia caerulea) 

Laployd series (Carex 
spp.) basin peals (Juncus 
spp. Mollnia caerulea) 
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Table 2.2.The inferred landuse on Bodmin Moor throughout the 
Holocene (Sources: Johnson & Rose 1994, Charman et al. 1998, Gearey 

1996, Gearey et al. 2000a, 2000b). 

Date (BP) Archaeological evidence Paleoecological evidence Inferred land use 

700 Hamlets gtve way to single Intensive seasonal 
farms. grazing. 

Decrease tn arboreal and 
herbaceous pollen tnterpreted lncreastng pastoral 

1000 Medtaeual moorland as clearance of rematntng local activity wllh some local hamlets. scrub and demise of meadow 
vegetation at the expense of cultivation. 

acid grassland. 

Predomtnance of gramtnold 
pollen tnterpreted as meadow Low Intensity 2000 Romano-Brttlsh rematns. grassland with some scattered pastoralism. 

Alnus and Corylus scrub 
remaining. 

Seasonal graztng. High 

Iron age settlement at Reduction ln Alnus and Intensity 
3000 transhumance with few GarrowTor. Corylus. permanent 

settlements? 

Increase tn Alnus and Corylus Settlements move off 
3500? Transhumance settlements. pollen tnterpreted as llmlted uplands. Graztng 

regeneration tn wet areas. continues? 

Decrease tn Corylus pollen & 
Bronze age settlement at tncrease In gramtnold pollen Intensive pastoral 

4000 Stannon & barrows at tnte.rpreted as clearance of activity. High tntenslty 
Davldstow & Colllford. Corylus scrub and spread of transhumance? 

grass meadows. 

Neouthlc flint scatters, hill Arboreal pollen decltne Low tntenslly 
6000 top exclosures at Rough Tor Interpreted as clearance of transhumance with & Stowes Pound. Long Corylus, Quercus and Betula some huts and fields. 

cairns at Louden hlll. woodland. 

Woodland dorntnated by Small scale seasonal 8000 MesoUthlc flint scatters. Corylus, Quercus and Betula use of uplands. with UlUe open land. 

Clear evidence for Neolithic (6000 years BP) settlement on Bodmin Moor 

and Dartmoor is sparse (Quinnell 1996). The dating of hilltop 

enclosures on Bodmin Moor such as Rough Tor and Stowes Pound is 

based on morphological comparison with dated structures elsewhere 

(Johnson & Rose 1994). Paleoecological work is interpreted as 

demonstrating that large-scale alteration of the landscape was 

underway during the Neolithic on Bodmin Moor. Quercus and Corylus 

were replaced with a mosaic of grassland and woodland habitats with 

some Calluna vulgaris. The remaining tree cover was largely restricted 
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to the wetter soils (Gearey 1996). On Dartmoor. paleoecological study 

suggests only minor disturbance during the Neolithic, with no large

scale removal of forest cover, although the development of heather 

moorland and the 'elm decline' occur during this period (West 1997). 

The Neolithic impacts on Bodmin Moor are therefore unusual in the 

context of South-west uplands. However it is possible to fmd <50 o/o 

arboreal pollen under a woodland canopy (Bunting Pers. comm..). Thus 

the decline in arboreal pollen on Bodmin Moor is not necessarily 

synonymous with Neolithic woodland clearance. 

The archeological evidence for extensive settlement and use of the 

South-west uplands during the Bronze Age (4000 years BP) is 

unequivocal, as the majority of cairns, hut circles and prehistoric field 

boundaries found on Bodmin Moor and Dartmoor date from this period 

(Charman et al. 1998). On Bodmin Moor, the decline in arboreal pollen 

continues through this period, especially in the case of Corylus. This is 

interpreted as clearance of the remaining woodland on Bodmin Moor 

and clearance of the Corylus scrub that developed in response to 

Neolithic woodland clearance. There is a Bronze Age increase in 

gramtnoid pollen, which is interpreted as the spread of grass meadows 

(Gearey 1996). The Bronze Age represents a massive increase in human 

impact on Bodmin Moor with pastoral activity intensifying and 

spreading to cover the whole moor. Bronze Age human impact on 

Dartmoor was even more extreme as the unsettled Neolithic landscape 

gave way to the extensive land divisions of the reave systems which 

were constructed in a largely open landscape (Caseldine & Hatton 

1996). 

The 'high tide' of Bronze Age settlement on the uplands of the South

west receded rapidly; resulting in few Iron Age remains (Charman et al. 

1998). There is extensive evidence of Iron Age settlement of lower lying 

areas, which has been interpreted as an abandonment of the uplands in 

the face of deteriorating climate (Todd 1987). There is little 

paleoecologtcal evidence to support this for Bodmin Moor and the other 
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South-west uplands (Gearey 1996). There was an increase in Alnus and 

Corylus on Rough Tor in the late Bronze Age (3500 years BP), followed 

by woodland decline and a resurgence of grassland and heather (Gearey 

& Channan 1996). A shift in settlement patterns from upland to 

lowland, possibly associated with transhumance, and increase in 

population around 3500BP may have resulted in an intensification of 

upland land use which could have had a greater impact on the upland 

resource than that of the early Bronze Age (Gearey 1996). The absence 

of remains on Bodmin Moor, Dartmoor and Exmoor does not 

necessarily equate with an absence of anthropogenic activity. Further 

work is required to corroborate this interpretation of the archeological 

and paleoecological evidence (Charman, D. University of Plymouth. Pers. 

comm). 

The decline in arboreal and increase in graminoid pollen continued 

through the late Bronze Age and Romano-Brttish period (2000 years BP) 

on Bodmin Moor, as it did in other areas of Britain and particularly in 

Wales. This suggests that pastoral activity in the moorland areas of the 

South-west and Wales continued throughout the frrst millennium with 

some small-scale, intermittent cultivation and continued clearance of 

remaining woodland and spread of meadow grasslands. It is probable 

that Bodmin Moor continued to be used for seasonal grazing until some 

time in the Mediaeval pertod (Gearey 1996). 

The Mediaeval pertod (1000 years BP) marked the first large-scale 

settlement of Bodmin Moor since the Bronze Age. This colonisation is 

primarily related to an increasing population but the expansion of ship 

building, tin streaming, textiles and quarrying in Cornwall may also 

have increased the market for agrtcultural produce (Hatcher 1970). On 

Bodmin Moor, the final removal of tree and shrub cover occurred 

associated with the widespread occurrence of cereal pollen (probably 

Avena spp.) which testlftes to the cultivation of the upland. The 

expansion in pasture is also apparent in increases in Poaceae, Plantago 

lanceolata and other grassland species (Gearey 1996). Mediaeval 
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colonisation also occurred on Dartmoor (Beresford 1979) and there is 

an associated decline in arboreal pollen and increases in Poaceae, 

Plantago lanceolata and cereal pollen attributed to Mediaeval cultivation 

(Beckett 1981). 

Additional information is provided by written sources. The Domesday 

Book records that settlements around Bodmin Moor had large areas of 

pasture attached to them, e .g. Fawton with 7 leagues by 4 leagues of 

pasture, Hamatethy with 5 leagues by 2, and Helstone, Rosecraddock 

and Trezance with 3 leagues by 2 (Ravenhill 1967). Ravenhill (1967) 

adds that only speculation is possible on the extent of this pastureland 

in modern units of area but Johnson & Rose ( 1994) believe that the five 

leagues by two at Hamathethy could equate to an area of 13-15 km2
• 

According to the Domesday Book, sheep were the most numerous of all 

the recorded livestock and flocks of many hundreds were frequently 

encountered in Cornwall (Ravenhill 1967). On Bodmin Moor, grazing 

was primarily by sheep, which outnumbered cattle by 13:1 (Pounds, 

1947). The written sources not only provide information on land use but 

also give some indications of grazing pressure. Possibly the first 

recorded case of overgrazing occurred in 1358, when 500 bEasts were 

grazed illegally throughout the year on Roughtor 'to the great damage of 

the petitioner' (Hamate thy Manor) (Pounds, 194 7). 

The decline of the Mediaeval moorland hamlets and their replacement 

by the single farm occurs from the late 14th century onwards (Johnson 

& Rose 1994). Climatic deterioration and the Black Death are probably 

both responsible (Beresford 1979) but soil deterioration has also been 

defined as a possible factor (Maltby & Caseldine 1982). The end of the 

Mediaeval period is marked by the disappearance of cereal pollen at 

Rough Tor. The species-rich meadowland that had been maintained by 

the unintensive use of Bodmin Moor for over one millennia was replaced 

by acid grassland possibly as a result of intensive grazing and the 

decline in soil conditions due to the effects of the land use during the 

Mediaeval period (Gearey 1996). Thus the present day character of 
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Bodmin Moor (and Dartmoor) was established at the end of the 

Mediaeval period (Channan et al. 1998). 

There is a scarcity of information on both land use and vegetation 

change after the end of the Mediaeval period but Bodmin Moor probably 

reverted back to its former use as an area of seasonal grazing on poor 

acid heath and grassland (Channan, D. University of Plymouth. Pers. 

comm.). Written sources describing vegetation on Bodmin Moor are 

consistent with this hypothesis and depict a landscape of limited 

agricultural value. 

"8 miles by mortsh and htlly ground and a great scarsitie of wood, in so much 
that the counterey thereabout brenntth firres and heath" (Leland 1543). 

"the middle part of the shire lteth waste and open. sheweth a blackish colour. 
beareth heath and spiry grass, and setveth in a manner only to summer 
cattle" (Carew 1602). 

However Bodmin Moor must have supported significant numbers of 

sheep, as it had became the main centre of the wool - textile industry in 

Cornwall by 1700 (Bowden. 1962). Mills were located around Bodmin 

Moor at St Breward, Blisland and Advent (Brewster 1975) and there 

were yarn markets at Bodmin, Liskeard and Launceston (Pounds 1947). 

By the late eighteenth century. a factory industry had developed at 

Camelford and Bodmin but this was short-lived (Brewster 1975). The 

wool trade in the West Country declined rapidly as a result of the 

Napoleonic Wars and increasing competition from other areas of the 

country notably, Yorkshire and Lancashire (Pounds 1947). 

The 1800s saw the demise of native breeds of sheep. cattle, ponies and 

goats. which were replaced by hardier breeds (Brewster 1975) and there 

is some evidence that moorland vegetation was burnt to encourage new 

plant growth for grazing animals (English Nature & Environmental 

Consultants Cornwall Trust for Nature Conservation 1994). Moorland 

areas were also enclosed and converted to pasture during the 19th 

century, particularly around Bolventor and Priddacombe (English 
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Nature & Environmental Consultants Cornwall Trust for Nature 

Conservation 1994). 

The response ofvegetation to post-Mediaeval land use change on 

Bodmin Moor has been subject to speculation with scant supporting 

evidence. Brewster (1975) argues that. as the basic system of 

pastoralism was retained with stock numbers limited by the Lords of 

the Manors and wintered off the commons (levancy and couchancy), the 

heathland and grassland communities of the moor were maintained 

(Brewster 1975). However Brewster (1975) and English Nature & 

Environmental Consultants Cornwall Trust for Nature Conservation 

(1994) interpret written sources as implying that ericoid shrubs, 

specifically Calluna vulgaris, were becoming increasingly sparse on the 

moor during the mid-1800s. They suggest that this is due to the 

introduction of hardy breeds (Brewster, 1975. English Nature & 

Environmental Consultants Cornwall Trust for Nature Conservation 

1994). 

'Bodmin Moor was much more productive of grass than the heaths of 
Yorkshire, though every part is more or less heath' (Marshall, 1796}. 

'The sheep on the Moor were cropping furze and heath as well as depasturtng 
grass' (Wallis 1811} 

Caradon Htllis described as 'grass, short furze and a few fine heaths' (Daniell 
1854}. 

The vegetation of Brown Willy is described as 'no heather, very little furze and 
no other cover sufficient to screen a mouse' (Mallan, 1888} 

The surface of the Bodmin Moors is of long coarse grass with both dwarf and 
ordinary gorse, a little heather spread about the hillsides and the usual 
bracken amongst the scattered granite rocks' (Malim, 1936}. 

Further paleoecological work is required to determine the former extent 

of heathland on Bodmin Moor but current evidence suggests that it was 

never widespread. The paleoecological work of Gearey (1996) allows 

reconstruction of the paleoenvironment on Bodmin Moor between the 

Mesolithic and the Mediaeval. Calluna vulgaris never accounts for more 

than 15% of total pollen (Gearey 1996). More work is required to verify 

this, as Calluna vulgaris pollen is local in its occurence with little pollen 
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travelling more than a few metres from its source (Bunting, J . 

University of Hull. Pers. comm.). Further work is also required in order 

to document heathland decline on Bodmin Moor during both the 1800s 

and last century. 

2.5.2 Vegetation management and land use during the 20th 
century 

The management of Bodmin Moor changed significantly during the 20th 

century as a result of reduction in the control of grazing on the 

commons, the introduction of subsidies and grants, and the move 

towards modem agricultural practices. In 1925, the Law of Property Act 

abolished rents for commoners rights and there was no incentive for the 

Lords of Manors to oversee stocking rates. From 1925 onwards, there 

was no legal power to control grazing on the commons (English Nature 

& Environmental Consultants Cornwall Tlust for Nature Conservation 

1994). A number of fmancial incentives were introduced in the post

World War two years to increase food production (Table 2.3.), and 

legislation introduced to modify the effects of farming on the 

environment (Table 2.4.). 

The lack of legislation governing animal numbers on the common and 

the introduction of subsidies had important ramifications for livestock 

management on Bodmin Moor. At the turn of the century, the small 

farms on Bodmin Moor kept flocks of up to 40 sheep and 2-3 cattle. 

Between the wars, the requirement for national self-sufficiency 

encouraged higher stock numbers, particularly for cattle (English 

Nature & Environmental consultants Cornwall Tlust for Nature 

Conservation 1994) but it was the introduction of subsidies that caused 

the most dramatic increase in stock numbers (Brewster 1975). In 1944, 

the Agricultural Executive Committee recorded that the commons were 

being overstocked. MAFF and the Cornwall Commoners Association also 

noted this trend on several occasions (English Nature & Environmental 

Consultants Cornwall Tlust for Nature Conservation 1994). From 1940 

to 1973, sheep numbers increased from 570 to 21.679 (x38 increase). 
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Cattle numbers doubled between 1945 and 1975 and from 1953 to 

1974 cattle numbers increased from 2669 to 9503 (x3.5 increase) 

(Brewster 1975). Figures from the Dartington Institute (1984) confirm 

the increasing numbers of animals on the open moor. In 1953, the 

stocking density was one cow I eight acres; in 1964, it was one cow I 

five acres and by 1969 it was one cow I four acres. Cattle numbers 

have stayed relatively constant over the last 30 years with 

approximately 8-10000 suckler cows in the Less Favoured Area (LFA) 

today. However sheep numbers have increased from 18000 to 30-40000 

in the last 30 years. There are thought to be about 700 ponies on 

Bodmin Moor (MAFF Pers. comm). 

The increase in cattle numbers over the last century means there are 

currently about five sheep for every cow. This is a low ratio compared to 

other upland areas. The ratio of cattle to sheep on Dartmoor was 1:8 

(Brewster 1975), while the uplands generally have a ratio of 1:10 

(Holmes 1991), with cattle more common in the Western uplands of 

Britain than in the East. This could reflect the low altitude of Bodrnin 

Moor in comparison to other upland areas that are stocked with hardy 

sheep because the environment will not support cattle. Also on Bodmin 

Moor, the abundance of Molinia caerulea may contribute to the stocking 

of cattle rather than sheep, as they are more effective in controlling 

Molinia caerulea growth, especially in spring (Brewster 1975). 

Cattle and sheep breeds have changed over the century, with hill breeds 

becoming increasingly common. Hill sheep such as Scottish Blackface 

and Cheviots replaced flocks of Devon Longwools, and hardier cattle 

breeds of Scottish ancestry such as Highland, Aberdeen Angus, 

Galloway and their crosses replaced Red and Broad-homed Devons 

(Brewster 1975). These breeds range further and stay on the moor for 

longer periods than lowland breeds (English Nature & Environmental 

Consultants Cornwall Trust for Nature Conservation 1994). The 

introduction of these hardy stock and the relaxation of grazing control 

on the commons resulted in a seasonal change in stocking practice. 
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Table 2.3.The management implications of subsidies and legislation 
introduced post-1940 to increase food production (sources: Brewster 

1975, English Nature & Environmental Consultants Cornwall Trust for 
Nature Conservation 1994). 

Date 

1940 

1943 

Subsidies & 
legislation 

Hill Sheep 
subsidy 

Hill Cattle 
subsidy 

1946 Hill Fanning Act 

1947 

1951 

1953 

1965 

1973 

1980 

Agricultural Act 

Livestock rearing 
Act. Bodmln Moor 
was designated a 
Hill Fanning Area 

Hill Cow subsidy. 

Replaced the hill 
cattle subsidy. 

Beef Cow subsidy 

Joined the EEC. 
Bodmln Moor was 
designated a Less 

Favoured Area 
(LFA). 

Sheep Annual 
Premium 

Scheme and 
Suckler Calf 

Premium 

Scheme 

Sheep 

Subsidy for hardy 
breeds of ewes 

wintering on upland 
areas during severe 

winters 

l 
Targeted at sheep 

fanning areas 

Fanners became 
eUglble for hill sheep 

subsidies. 

Management implications 

Cattle 

Subsidy for beef 
cattle > 1 year old 

kept on the 
commons for 

> 16weeks/year. 

The main objective 
of the act was to pay 

subsidies on beef 
cattle. 

A subsidy on 
breedtng cows to 

Increase the number 
of store cattle. 

A subsidy to 
Increase beef 
production 

Other 

A third of the subsidy 
was spent on agricultural 

lmprovements 

Grants for tmprovlng 
land and buUdtngs. 

A general payment to 
cover many activities, 
such as drainage and 

fertilizing to encourage 
food production so that lt 

was affordable to the 
consumer 

Payments made to assist 
lmprovements on 

enclosed land. 

40% of the grant had to 
be spent on agricultural 
lmprovements. Stocking 

rates were Initially 
speclfled at 1cow/8acres 
but this was tncreased to 

1cow/4 acres by 1969. 

Wlthln the LFA fanners could claim Hill Livestock 
Compensatory Allowance (HLCA) which replaced 
the hill cow and hill s heep subsidies. Farmers 

received payments lf they kept stock under sound 
husbandry conditions and maintained good 

grazing and feeding practice. Headage payments 
are currently being replaced by area payments 

under the RDC (see later). 

Th.ls replaced the 
hill farmtng a rea 

and Initially 
covered 12000ha. 

The EEC 
contributed 25% to 

the cost of the 
HLCAs 

A headage payment to 
regularise the market return 

to sheep producers 
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Table 2.4. The management implications of subsidies and legislation 
introduced post-1940 for nature conservation. 

Date Legislation 

1981 Wildlife & Countryside 
Act 

1986 Envlrorunentally 
Sensitive Areas 

Countryside 
1991/ Stewardship piloted ln 
1992 response to EU 

Habitats Directive 

1999 Rural Development 
Program 

2001 Countryside and Rights 
of Way act 

2002 Rural Development 
Program 

Management Implications 

Agencies must be notified of potentially damaglng operations 
such as overgraztng on Sites of Special Scientific Interest. 

Payments to farmers in designated areas as compensation for 
potentlallncome lost by adopting traditional less lntenslve 

farmlng methods (Includes reduction ln stocking rates) 

Habitats directive appUed through Blodlverslty Action Plans. 
Countryside Stewardship forms a key element ln habitat 

protection outside ESAs by encouraging reduction in stocking 
levels 

Modifications to LFA and HLCA legislation. Increased fundlng 
for Countryside Stewardship and ESA schemes. 

Ratification of these acts expected lrrunlnently (2002?). 

The possible lntegratlon of all agrt-envlrorunentallegislatlon 
has potentially Important Impacts on the degree of flexlbllity 
available to both poUcy makers and land owners at regional 

levels 

At the beginning of last century, Bodmin Moor was still used for 

summer grazing. When the grasses died back at the end of summer, 

stock were taken off the commons and brought onto the inbye land 

until the following spring. The subsidies encouraged farmers to keep 

more breeding stock on the moor. Numbers were increased beyond the 

capacity of the inbye land and the excess breeding stock were turned 

out on the commons in the autumn and winter months. At this time of 

year, dwarf-shrubs of heather and gorse are available to grazing stock 

along with supplementary feed. The hardy breeds were better able to 

cope with this winter diet and therefore began to be left out on the moor 

for the whole year rather than wintered on inbye (Brewster 1975, 

English Nature & Environmental Consultants Cornwall Trust for Nature 

Conservation 1994). Table 2.5 illustrates stock movement throughout 

the year on Bodmin Moor today. Essentially stock remain on the moor 

all year round, except for breeding and weaning young. Apart from this, 

only young animals and sick animals requiring attention are kept on 

inbye, unless there is a financial incentive for removal of stock as 

agreed management under agrt-environment schemes. 
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The effects of the changes in grazing practice over the previous century 

on the vegetation of Bodmin Moor are anecdotal. Observations of recent 

vegetation change by local residents point to conversion of dwarf-shrub 

heath to grassland where grazing is intensified and an increase in the 

spread of Pteridium aquUinum and Ulex gallii where grazing is relaxed 

(Holmes 1991, English Nature & Environmental consultants Cornwall 

Trust for Nature Conservation 1994). Chapter Four reviews these 

grazing mediated community shifts, which are far from fully 

understood, even in other upland areas that have been subject to more 

intensive research e.g. Moorhouse in the Northern Pennines (Rawes 

1971, Rawes & Heal 1978. Rawes & Hobbs 1979). 

In contrast to vegetation change, changes in land use on Bodmin Moor 

during the latter half of the 20th century are well documented. 

Moorland, roughland and wetland experienced a considerable loss of 

area of the period 1946-1992, whilst most other land use categories 

increased in area (Jones & Essex 1999). Moorland, roughland and 

wetland accounted for 74% of the LFA in 1946. This was reduced to 

59% in 1976 and to 53% of the LFA in 1992. The largest gains in land 

were in improved land (24o/o of the LFA in 1946 increasing to 35% by 

1992) and coniferous forest (absent in 1946; increasing to 5% of the 

LFA by 1992) (Jones & Essex 1999). Statutory designations and the 

advent of agri-envtronment schemes, which have been introduced to 

protect valued landscapes, have partially addressed the problems of loss 

of moorland habitat and its degradation by modem agricultural 

practices. The nature conservation value of Bodmin Moor and 

associated environmental legislation is discussed below. 
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Table 2.5. The movement of stock between moorland and inbye on 
Bodmin Moor (Sources; English Nature & Environmental consultants 
Cornwall Trust for Nature Conservation 1994, Mansfield Pers. comm). 

Month Cattle Sheep 

In bye Moorland In bye Moorland 

January 

February 

March 

Aprtl Breeding COWS Breeding sheep 
taken off moorland taken off moorland to 

to calve lamb 

May The 'slngles' (ewes 
with one lamb) and 
the 'hoggetts' (one 

year old lambs) back 
on the moor In May 

June Breeding COWS on 
tnbye to run with 

bull. (Bulls 
prohibited from 

common land since 
1908) 

July 

August Breedlng COWS The 'doubles' (ewes 
back on moor after with two lambs) are 
runnlng with the returned to the moor 

bull ln August 

September Breedlng COWS New lambs are kept 
back on moor after on the lnbye land 

weaning calves untU they are sold at 
the end of summer 

for fattenlng. 

October Calves are reared The ewes brought ln 
for the October for tupplng ln 

suckler calf sales October and 
and sold on to returned to the moor 

lowland farms at 6- for the rest of the 
9 months old. wlnter 

Some calves are 
overwtntered 

Indoors on silage, 
put out on the 

moor during the 
summer and sold 
as stores at 15-18 

months old 

November 

December ... 
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2.6 Vegetation and conservation 

2.6.1 The vegetation of Bodmin Moor and its conservation 
value 

Bodmin Moor is probably the least well known upland area in Britain 

(Jones & Essex 1999). To some extent it is a microcosm of other upland 

areas, both in terms of habitat and land use conflict. However the 

granite bedrock, together with the warm wet climate and the long 

history of human settlement and utilisation, have created a unique area 

with a distinctive landscape character and a special nature 

conservation interest (English Nature 1995). The high moor is 

characterised by extensive tracts of unimproved acid grassland 

separated by shallow valleys with mires and bogs, scattered heathlands 

and rocky outcrops (Drewitt & Manley 1997). Table 2.6lists the 

National Vegetation Types (Rodwell 1991; 1992) found on Bodmin Moor. 

The table provides a summary of the distribution and nature 

conservation significance of the plant communities. Where the 

communities are representative of vegetation listed in Annex 1 of the 

European Community (EC) Habitats and species directive, this has been 

recognised, by inclusion of a CORINE biotype (EC 1992). 

The presence and extent of the communities listed in Table 2.6 requires 

verification. Phase One habitat survey (Nature Conservancy Council 

1990) undertaken by Cornwall Trust for Nature Conservation (1988-

1993) provides general information on the occurrence and extent of the 

semi-natural habitats on Bodmin Moor. However it does not accurately 

reflect the current vegetation distribution of the moor, particularly for 

heathland. This may reflect rapid temporal change, as a result of 

burning and grazing, or it may be due to lack of resources for ground 

truthing. Drage (1981), using Birks & Ratcliffe (1980) classification, 

surveyed most of the South moor. The Nature Conservancy Council 

Upland Survey Team (Nature Conservancy Council 1986), using a 

hybrid classification of Birks & Ratcliffe (1980) for grasslands and 

Rodwell (1991) for heaths and mires surveyed much of the North moor. 
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Table 2.6. TheNVC communities of Bodmin Moor. Their distribution, significance and Cortne biotype codes. 

NVC community NVC Distribution Significance COR INE code 

Eriophorum. angustifolium bog pool M3 Largely restricted to eroded blanket mire in the North Inte.mational but not national C51.12 and West of Britain. 

Carex rostrata-Sphagnum recurvum M4 Widespread but local throughout NorthWest Britain. International and national 
mire C54.531 

Scirpus cespitosus-Eriophorum. Ml7 Largely confined to Westem Britain. International and national 
C52.1 

vaginab..Lm blanket mire 

Sphagnum cuspidatumlrecurvum M2 Widespread from Wales. to the Borders and SouthWest 
International and national C5l.l2 bog pool Scotland. Local elsewhere. 

Carex echinata-Bphagnum recurvum M6 Ubiquitous throughout the sub montane zone in International and national C54.423 I awiculatu.m mire Britain. 

Juncus e.ffusus I acutiflorus-Galium M23 Widespread in the West of Britain International and national 
palustre rush pasture C37.217 
Scirpus cespitosus-Erica tetralix wet MI5 Occurs widely in Scotland and Wales. Less widespread 

International and national C37.312 
heath in SouthWest England and the Lake District. 

Widespread in the West of Britain especially in South-
C3l.ll 

Molinia caerulea-Poten.till.a. erecta M25 International and national mire west England, Wales and Southern Scotland 

Agrostis curtisii grassland U3 
Restricted to the uplands of SouthWest England in 

International and national C35.1 Britain. 

Ulex gallii-Agrostis cwttsii heath H4 Confined to SouthWest England and the South Wales International and national seaboard. C31.235 

Occurs widely throughout SouthWest England and International and national 
C31.235 

CaUuna vulgaris-Ulex gallii heath H8 Wales 
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Table 2.6. Continued. 

NVC community 
NVC Distribution Significance CORINE code 

Narthecium ossifragum-Sphagnum 
Local community restricted to the South and found in 

International and national C51.14 M21 an upland context only in SouthWest England, Wales 
papil.l.osum valley mire and at its North-Eastern limit in the North York Moors. 

Hypericum el.odes-potamogeton 
Common in South and SouthWest England, Wales and 

International and national C22.313 M29 Galloway. Probably also in the Hebrides and Eastern 
polygonifolius soakway England 

Erica tetrali.x-Sphagnum compactum MI6 Largely confined to the South and East of Britain. International and national C31.11 
wet heath 

C31.212 
Vaccinium myrtillus-Deschampsia Hl8 Widespread throughout the British uplands especially International and national 
flexuosa heath Northern Scotland 

Nardus stricta-Galium saxatile U5 Widespread in the British uplands. C35.11 grassland 
International significance but C37.32 Juncus squarrosus-Festuca ovina U6 Widespread in the British uplands. often of low nature conservation 

C35. 12 grassland value in a British context. 
Festuca ovina-Agrostis capill.arls- U4 Ubiquitous throughout the sub montane zone in 
Galium saxatile grassland Britain. 

pteridium aquilinum-Galium saxatile 
U20 

Ubiquitous throughout the sub montane zone in Generally considered negative C31.86 
community Britain. 
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These surveys provide detailed community data and vegetation maps, 

but there are discrepancies between them. 

Figure 2.6. illustrates the relative proportions of the communities on the 

North Moor and on the South Moor as surveyed by the Nature 

Conservancy Council Upland Survey Team (1986) and Drage (1981). 

The differences between the two surveys reflect both real biological 

differences between the North and South Moors and differences between 

the surveyors. There is considerably more Preridtum aquUinwn on the 

South Moor than the North Moor and this is reflected in the quantity of 

the Preridium aquUinwn-Galium saxatUe community. However the 

different quantities of Agrostis curtisit grassland and Festuca ovina

Agrostis capUlaris-Galium saxatUe grassland probably represent different 

approaches to classification. The difference between these communities 

is largely dependent on value judgements about the quantity of Agrostis 

curtisii that should be present before Festuca ovina-Agrostis capUlaris

Galium saxatUe grassland becomes Agrostis curtisii grassland. The 

widespread presence of Molinia caerulea also makes classification 

harder. Likewise, the lack of heathland in the North Moor survey 

probably reflects surveyor's decisions about what constitutes grassland, 

grass-heath, and heathland, rather than a biological difference between 

North and South Moors. Between-observer variation in the application 

of standard method habitat mapping can be very high. Cherrill & 

McClean ( 1999) found that six skilled surveyors agreed on the 

classification of only 8o/o of the study site when they surveyed it 

independently using the Phase One approach. In general, the 

discrepancies between the North and South Moors are probably due to 

a similar problem of between-observer variation. 
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Figure 2.6. The extent of plant communities on the North and South 
Moors. (Sources: NCC Upland Survey Team 1986, Drage 1981. English 

Nature & Environmental consultants Cornwall Trust for Nature 
Conservation 1994. For descriptions of community codes see Table 

2.6.). 

Chapter 5 presents the results of a phytosociological survey of the 

whole moor providing the flrst extensive and floristically detailed survey 

of the moor. This phytosociological work will provide a more extensive 

and recent description of the vegetation of Bodmin Moor than those that 

currently exist as well as quantifying underlying environmental 

gradients. 

Grassland 

Unimproved grassland forms the dominant habitat type on Bodmin 

Moor. It accounts for 7746ha or 25.6% of the Bodmin Moor Natural 

Area according to the Phase One survey (Cornwall Trust for Nature 

Conservation 1988-1993). Most of this grassland is Festuca ovina

Agrostis capUlarts-Galium saxatUe grassland (Figure 2.6). which 

accounts for 32% of the semi-natural vegetation that has been surveyed 

at community level. Agrostis curtisii grassland accounts for a further 
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20% and the Pteridiwn aquUtnum-Galiwn saxatile community covers 

14% of the surveyed area. The other grassland communities account for 

little in terms of area. Unimproved acid grassland is internationally 

significant but common throughout the British uplands (Nature 

Conservancy Council 1989). In Cornwall, this habitat is confined to 

Bodmin Moor, which makes it important in a county context. Agrostis 

curtisii grassland is confined to South-west Britain (Table 2.6), where it 

develops in response to grazing and burning (Rodwell 1992a, b). It is of 

international and national significance because of its restricted 

distribution in Europe and Britain, and valued for its contribution to 

dry heath/grassland complexes (Nature Conservancy Council 1989, 

Brown 1991). Festuca ovtna-Agrostis capUlarls-Galiwn saxattle 

grassland, Nardus stricta-Galium saxattle grassland, and Juncus 

squarrosus-Festuca ovtna grassland are all significant in an 

international context but widespread nationally (Nature Conservancy 

Council 1989). Festuca ovtna-Agrostis capUlaris-Galium saxattle 

grassland is derived from sheep-grazed heathland or from woodland 

and is of major agricultural importance for better quality rough grazing. 

Nardus stricta-Galium saxatile grassland is derived from Festuca ovina

Agrostis capUlarls-Galium saxattle grassland, where selective overgrazing 

by sheep encourages the spread of Nardus stricta. Juncus squarrosus

Festuca ovina grassland is found on redistributed peat often on the 

margins of mires. It may be derived from Nardus stricta-Galium saxatile 

grassland, where Juncus squarrosus out-competes Nardus stricta in the 

early stages of vegetation recovery after heavy grazing (Rodwell 1992b). 

Both Nardus stricta-Galium saxatile grassland and Juncus squarrosus

Festuca ovtna grassland are rare on Bodmin Moor in contrast to other 

British uplands, although the constituent species of these communities 

are fairly widespread. 

Wetland 

Wetland on Bodmin Moor accounts for 1526ha or 5 .1% of the Bodmin 

Moor Natural Area according to the Phase One survey (Cornwall Trust 

for Nature Conservation 1988-1993). Most of this wetland is Scirpus 
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cespltosus-Erica tetralix wet heath, (Figure 2.6) which accounts for 17o/o 

of the semi-natural vegetation that has been surveyed at community 

level. Mollnia caerulea-PotentUla erecta mire represents 9o/o of the 

surveyed area, with the other wetland communities accounting for less. 

The mire communities are a declining resource in Europe with 

Sphagnum-dominated acid bogs listed on Annex 1 of the EC Habitats 

Directive (EC 1992). Carex echlnata-Sphagnum recurvum/ auriculatum 

mire, Scirpus cespttosus-Erica tetralix wet heath, Erica tetralix-Sphagnum 

compactum wet heath, Nartheclum ossifragum-Sphagnum papUlosum 

valley mire, Juncus e.ffusus/ acutiflorus-Galium palustre rush 

community, Mollnia caerulea-Potentilla erecta mire, and Sctrpus 

cespltosus-Eriophorum vaglnatum blanket mire all have a restricted 

distribution in Europe and are internationally significant (Table 2.6). 

Some of these communities, such as Mollnia caerulea-PotentUla erecta 

mire and Carex echlnata-Sphagnum recurvum/ auriculatum mire, are 

ubiquitous in upland Britain but others are restricted in distribution 

(Table 2 .6). Erica tetralix-Sphagnum compactum wet heath is only found 

in an upland context on the moors of the South-west. Nartheclum 

ossifragum-Sphagnum papUlosum valley mire is largely restricted to 

Bodmin Moor and Dartmoor. In contrast. Scirpus cespttosus-Eriophorum 

vaglnatum blanket mire is widespread on the uplands of Northern 

Britain, but rare in the South-west, where it is best developed on 

Dartmoor. It is not extensive on Bodmin Moor but can be found in 

mosaics on Shallow Water Common and Scribble Downs (Nature 

Conservancy Council 1986). The relationships between these 

communities and grazing are less well known than the relationships 

between grazing and plagioclimax grasslands. 

Heath land 

Heathland on Bodmin Moor accounts for 263ha or 0.9% of the Bodmin 

Moor Natural Area, according to the Phase One survey (Cornwall Trust 

for Nature Conservation 1988-1993). However Ulex gaUU-Agrostis curtist1 

heath is included in Agrostis curtisli grassland, so the figure may be 

slightly higher. Personal observations on the moor are not compatible 
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with the Phase one survey as regards heathland distribution. However, 

they do confirm that heathland represents a very small component of 

the moorland vegetation as a whole. According to the survey of Drage 

(1981), most of the heathland is Calluna vulgarls-Ulex gallil heath, 

which accounts for 0.6% of the semi-natural vegetation that has been 

surveyed at community level. Vaccinium myrtillus-Deschampstajlexuosa 

heath represents a further 0.4% of the surveyed area, with the other 

heathland communities being of unknown area. No heathland was 

recorded on the North Moor by the Nature Conservancy Council Upland 

Survey Team (Nature Conservancy Council 1986). The current 

phytosociological classification of Bodmtn Moor heathland therefore 

relies wholly on the Drage (1981) survey. An additional community, 

Calluna vulgaris- Vaccinium myrtUlus heath is recorded on Bodmtn Moor 

by English Nature and Environmental Consultants Cornwall Trust for 

Nature Conservation (1994) and Drewitt & Manley (1997), although it is 

not described by either the Nature Conservancy Council upland survey 

team (Nature Conservancy Council1986) or Drage (1981). Dry and wet 

heaths are listed on Annex 1 of the EC habitats directive (EC 1992). All 

the heathland communities on Bodmin Moor are of international 

importance. Ulex gallii-Agrostis curtisit heath and Calluna vulgaris-Ulex 

gallii heath are of national importance because of their restricted 

distribution (Nature Conservancy Council 1989). Heathland is assumed 

to have declined on Bodmin Moor in the 1800s, due to the introduction 

of hardy breeds, and during the 20th century, as a result of increased 

grazing pressure including winter grazing (Brewster 1975, English 

Nature & Environmental Consultants Cornwall Trust for Nature 

Conservation 1994). However there is no evidence to suggest that 

heathland has ever been abundant on Bodmin Moor. 

Nature conservation value 

The occurrence and extent of internationally and nationally important 

NVC communities on Bodmin Moor give the natural area 'notable 

mountain and moorland significance' (Drewitt & Manley 1997). The 

extensive areas of Molinia caerulea-PotentiUa erecta mire and Agrostis 
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curtisii grassland are the most important features of the natural area 

with additional interest provided by extensive valley mires, frequent wet 

heath and fragmented heathland (Drewitt & Manley 1997). 

Plants of national and county significance are found across Bodmin 

Moor. Physosospermum comubiense and Euphrasia vigursii occur on 

Bodmin Moor and are listed as RDB3 (Perring & Farrell 1983). 1\venty

one nationally scarce vascular plants and nine county rarities have also 

been recorded from the Bodmin Moor Natural Area (English Nature & 

Environmental Consultants Cornwall Trust for Nature Conservation 

1994). The area also supports 25 bryophytes of national and county 

importance, including an endemic and two nationally rare species and 

30 liverworts of national and county importance, including five national 

rarities and five species that are nationally scarce (English Nature & 

Environmental Consultants Cornwall Trust for Nature Conservation 

1994). The lichens of open habitats on Bodmin Moor are unrecorded. 

The range of moorland habitats on Bodmin support a varied fauna 

described in detail by English Nature & Environmental Consultants 

Cornwall Trust for Nature Conservation (1994). In particular. Bodmin 

Moor is of regional and national importance for breeding birds and may 

be of international importance for wintering birds, specifically Pluvialis 

apricaria (golden plover). (English Nature 1991). 

2.6.2 Conservation legislation and objectives. The future 
management of Bodmin Moor? 

Grazing and its associated management (including burning) is the 

primary determinant of the nature conservation interest of Bodmin 

Moor, as it determines habitat condition, which in turn determines the 

associated flora and fauna. Achieving conservation objectives is 

therefore dependent upon the appropriate management of stock. The 

conservation objectives for Cornwall including Bodmin Moor are: 

• To prevent further loss of, and maintain, all semi-natural habitats in 

the natural area and to enhance and expand the most important 
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and characteristic types such as heathland, valley mires, rivers, tors 

and clitter slopes, deciduous woodland and scrub. 

• To maintain and enhance the wider countryside and degraded areas 

to retain the essential character of the natural area. 

• To maintain and expand the populations of internationally and 

nationally important species, and key species populations and 

assemblages, which are characteristic of the Natural Area. 

• To ensure that the geological and geomorphological features of the 

Natural Area are maintained for future research and enjoyment. 

• To establish a framework of adequate legislation, liason, influence, 

information and understanding through which objectives 1, 2, 3 and 

4 can be achieved (English Nature 1999). 

Achieving these objectives relies on appropriate habitat management, 

which is determined to some extent by legislation. Management 

agreements between landowners and English Nature can ensure that 

SSSis, are managed primarily for nature conservation through the 

Wildlife Enhancement Scheme, but most of the wider moor is outside 

SSSI land and relies on other legislation for environmental protection. 

The Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESA) scheme was launched by 

MAFF in 1987, with the aim of pursuing environmental objectives in 

designated areas of high environmental value through the 

encouragement of appropriate agricultural practices. There are 

currently 43 ESAs including Dartmoor and Exmoor (MAFF 1999a). 

Bodmin Moor was not accepted as an ESA in the last review because of 

a lack of grazing control on the common land (English Nature and 

Environmental Consultants Cornwall Trust for Nature Conservation 

1994) which accounts for 57% of the semi-natural vegetation on 

Bodmin Moor. The enactment of a Bodmin Moor Commons Bill could 

establish a coherent management policy for the commons and thus lead 

to ESA status. This blll began its passage through parliament in 1993, 
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but progress was slow and it appears to have been superceded by the 

rural development program and Countryside Stewardship (CS). English 

Nature believes that it is almost certain that Bodmin Moor will not be 

given ESA status but the advent of CS provides an umbrella for 

management that is equivalent to ESA management. 

Agriculture currently relies on subsidies, which are becoming 

increasingly directed towards the environment. The introduction of the 

agrt-environment regulations under EC legislation offers a range of 

grant-aided schemes under CS that enable farmers to enhance the 

wildlife value of their land. CS is a scheme piloted by the Countryside 

Commission in 1991 and transferred to MAFF in 1996. It offers 

payments to land managers to 'enhance and conserve English 

landscapes and their wildlife' (MAFF 1999b). CS currently operates 

within the framework of the England Rural Development Programme 

(RDP) which has a budget of £1.6 billion. Approximately two thirds of 

the budget will be spent on agri-environment schemes with a very large 

increase in financing for CS over the next few years rrable 2.7). 

Table 2.7. Funding for England RDP (Source Grayson & Beech 2000) 

Financial year 
99100 00/01 01/02 02103 03/04 04/05 05/06 06/07 Total 

(£million) 00107 

Agri-envlronmenl 86 95 119 136 152 167 182 197 1134 

CS 29 35 5 1 66 81 96 111 126 566 

ESAs 43 46 48 48 48 48 48 48 334 

The RDP also changes Less Favoured Area payments from headage to 

area payments, with payments per ha set at £13.02 for moorland, 

£34.40 for enclosed severely Disadvantaged Land and £18.60 for all 

Disadvantaged Land. These initial values will all be progressively 

reduced by 28% during the first four years of the RDP, giving farmers a 

stronger incentive to enter agrt-environment schemes Grayson & Beech 

2000). It will be possible for farmers to increase their level of payment 

by adopting environmental enhancements including: decreasing 
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stocking rates to less than 1.2 Livestock Units/ha, maintaining 1ha or 

5% of the holdings LFA land under either arable or woodland cover; 

organic production (not including conversion), and fanning cattle as 

well as sheep. Meeting one of these criteria gains a 10% bonus to the 

basic area payment. meeting two brings in a 20% bonus (Grayson & 

Beech 2000). There is also a decline in overall funding for the Hill 

Farmers Allowance. Farmers within ESAs will be able to offset falls in 

base payments by the adoption of environmental enhancements. 

Outside of ESAs CS will fulfill this function (Grayson & Beech 2000). 

CS operates throughout England but is aimed at eligible areas and 

features and is targeted at local level to particular priorities (MAFF 

1999b). Countryside Stewardship is currently operating on a number of 

areas on Bodmin Moor but it has been of limited value because the 

common land, representing 57% of the semi-natural habitat, could not 

be subject to stewardship agreements. In 1998. MAFF set out proposals 

for an experimental project to be run on Bodmin Moor, under which 

common land can be managed under enhancements to the upland 

measures of Countryside Stewardship. However, common land can now 

be subject to Countryside Stewardship under national Stewardship 

options (Countryside Stewardship Information Pack). The frameworks 

for moorland management under the Bodmin Moor scheme and the 

national scheme are summarized in Table 2.8. and Table 2.9. 

respectively. 

There are a number of differences between the regional prescriptions 

and national prescriptions, either of which, may be applied on Bodmin 

Moor. These reflect differences in both farming practice and ecology. 

Firstly, stocking rates are generally higher under the Bodmin Moor 

options than nationally. Summer stocking levels for Bodmin Moor are 

0.17 - 0 .225LUs/ha compared to 0.1 - 0.15LUs/ha nationally, whilst 

winter stocking levels range from 0 - 0.17LUs/ha on Bodmin Moor 

compared to 0 - 0.1Lus/ha nationally. This reflects the heavy grazing 

intensity found on non-agreement land on Bodmin Moor. Secondly, the 
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payments for Bodmin Moor options are higher than those of the 

national options even though the stocking rates are higher under the 

Bodmin Moor scheme. Presumably, this is to encourage increased 

uptake by farmers and land managers on Bodmin Moor. 

The national scheme is concerned with sheep grazing, excepting the 

enhancing heather moor option, whereas the Bodmin Moor 

prescriptions involve sheep, cattle and ponies reflecting the use of stock 

other than sheep. Likewise, the Bodmin Moor options are concerned 

with dwarf-shrub rather than Calluna vulgaris reflecting the more 

varied heathland composition on Bodmin Moor. A degree of flexibility is 

built into both schemes in terms of delivery of objectives. Nationally the 

Table 2.8. Moorland management options under the Bodmin Moor 
special agricultural area experiment. (Countryside Stewardship Scheme 

Information Pack). 

Eligible Land Management objectives Management protocol Stewardship option Payment 

ha I year 

All moorland To maintain a varied Summer stocking Moorland £80 
with <50% sward structure and a <0.225LUs/ha Management 

dwarf-shrub grass/ dwarf-shrub (excluding ponies). (BMM) 
heath cover. heath mosaic (75% I Winter stocking 

25%). <0. 17LUs/ha. 

All moorland I The objective Is a Summer stocking Moorland £125 
heathland with varied sward structure <0.17LUs/ha. No Restoration (BMR) 

<50% dwarf- and on dry heath sites winter grazing. 
shrub cover to Increase dwarf-

with high shrub cover to 50% or 
potential for more. 
restoration. 

All moorland I The objective Is a Summer stocking Moorland £92 
heath.land with varied sward structure <0.17LUs/ha. Winter Enhancement 

<50% dwarf- and on dry heath sites stocking <0.08LUs/ha. (BME) 
shrub cover to tncrease dwarf-

No winter graztng by shrub cover to 75% or 
more. cattle. 

BMM. BMR& Control of Moltnta Summer cattle graztng Summer Purple- £30 
BME caerulea Moor Grass 

supplement Grazing (SGX) 

BMM Enhance dwarf-shrub Remove cattle In Winter Cattle £10 
s upplement rehabilitation? Wtnter Removal (WCX) 

BME Enhance dwarf-shrub Remove all livestock In Winter Livestock £ 12 
supplement rehabilitation? winter (tncluding Removal (WLX) 

ponies) 

Management Prevent a decline In Rotational cutting, Moorland Habitat £20 
where grazing Is the quality of scrub management, Management 

not possible moorland bracken clearance (LHl) 
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Table 2.9. Moorland management options under the national 
Countryside Stewardship options. (Countryside Stewardship Scheme 

Information Pack). 

Eligible Land Management objectives Management protocol Stewardship option Payment 

ha I year 

AJl moorland The objective ls to Summer grazing at 1 Regenerating £20-£50 
where heather increase dwarf-shrub sheep per ha to Suppressed 

comprises <25% vegetation cover to prevent grass growth Heather Moor 
cover but ls 40%, preferably 50% Lnhlbltlng heather (UM2, UM5. UXB) 

present in >33% in years 1-5 before regeneration. No 
of the area reintroducing winter wtnter grazing in first 

grazing 5 years. 

AJJ moorland The alm Is to improve Summer stocking 1.5 Enhancing £45 
where heather the condltlon and sheep per ha, winter Heather Moorland 
comprises 25% extent of heather and stocking 0 . 75 sheep (UM3) 

- 50% of the other moorland per ha. Light summer 
sward and Is in vegetation cattle grazing 1f 
poor condition appropriate 

Heather Enhance heather Maintain summer Management of £4 
moorland in condition. DlversiJY stocking level of 1.5 Heather Moorland 

good condition habitat on 10% of the sheep per ha. Winter Habitat (UM4) 
but where there holding e.g. woodland, stocking level, 1 sheep 

ls scope to wetland. per ha. 
enhance 
heather 

condition 

Supplement Speed up regene.ratlon Additional temporary Additional £3/ewe/ 
or to accommodate stock removal Temporary Stock month 

rare or unusual Removal (UA) 
species 

Where land not Malntaln mosaic of Rotational burning Heather Burning £5 
currently burnt heather with varied over a ten year period Supplement (UBI 

requires age structure? adhering to the 
burning heather and grass 

burning code 

Common land Supplement to bring na Commons £5 
not under common land into Management 
agreement agreement Supplement (UC) 

Additional Temporary Stock Removal Supplement allows for stock 

reduction below standard Countryside Stewardship levels if desired. The 

Bodmin Moor options permit variation from the guidelines where site 

conditions are such that the environmental objective can be achieved 

with alternative management (Countryside Stewardship Scheme 

Information Pack). Thus summer stocking rates on Bodmin Moor North 

SSSI are set at 0.5LUs/ha under a Countryside Stewardship 

management agreement rather than <0.225LUs/ha as specified under 

the guidelines. 
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Research is required to determine whether these management 

prescriptions will achieve their primary objective of increasing dwarl

shrub heath cover. Reduction in grazing pressure may encourage 

Molinia caerulea dornlnance on Bodmin Moor (Smallshire et aL 1997), 

hence the Summer Purple-Moor Grass Grazing Supplement. Further 

research is required to establish the levels of grazing that will control 

Molinia caerulea on Bodmin Moor. Chapters Three and Four outline 

current knowledge regarding the effects of grazers on vegetation. 

Further detailed research is required in order to determine whether the 

proposed management objectives and protocols are appropriate for 

Bodmin Moor. 

2. 7 Conclusions 
• The Comubian batholith forms the bedrock of Bodrnln Moor and 

Dartmoor resulting in a calcifuge flora except in extremely local 

areas of base eruichment. 

• Bodrnln Moor is very oceanic in character compared to other British 

Uplands. In particular mean winter temperatures are very high, 

rarely falling below 0 ·c. resulting in perhaps the longest growing 

season of all British uplands. This is due to the extreme South

westerly position of Bodmin Moor and its low altitude. 

• Precipitation on Bodmin Moor is higher than the surrounding 

lowlands although the lim1ted altitude of the moor means that many 

upland areas experience much higher rainfall. However, the 

intensity of precipitation on Bodmin Moor is extreme although 

unquantifled. 

• As a result of geology and climate Bodmin Moor has a range of acid 

podzolic soils similar to those of Dartmoor and other acid upland 

areas. However, climatic and management differences are reflected 

by subtle variations in pedology. 
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• There is evidence of human utilization of Bodmin Moor from the 

Mesolithic onwards. Initially human impact on the biota seems to 

have been lower than in other upland regions, but Neolithic impacts 

may have been higher on Bodmin Moor than Dartmoor. In common 

with other upland areas major forest clearance occurred in the 

Bronze age and Mediaeval periods. The present day character of 

Bodmin Moor may have been established at the end of the Mediaeval 

period. 

• Post-Mediaeval land-use and vegetation changes remain largely 

speculative. Sheep must have grazed on Bodmin Moor to support 

the textile industry in the 1700s but it is assumed that levancy and 

couchancy limited stock number and maintained vegetation 

composition until the introduction of hardy breeds in the 1800s, 

which may have resulted in loss of heathland. 

• In common with other upland areas Bodmin Moor experienced a 

large increase in stock numbers post-1940 as a result of subsidies 

aimed at increasing food production. It has been assumed that 

heathland loss followed this increase in grazing pressure on Bodmin 

Moor as it has in other upland areas. 

• Countryside Stewardship was introduced in 1991 in order to 

address this perceived decline in heathland. However, it is by no 

means certain that heather was more abundant in the past on 

Bodmin Moor than it is now. Additionally the long growing season 

on the moor favours potential competitors of heather such as 

Molinia caerulea. Hence it is by no means certain that heathland 

restoration on Bodmin Moor is a suitable or achievable management 

objective. 
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3.1 Introduction 
Grazing by domestic stock is one of the main impacts of human activity 

on upland habitats in Britain and has been so since the 1940s 

(Thompson & Horsfleld 1997). Grazing is arguably the primary 

determinant of the nature conservation interest of Bodmin Moor. No 

research has been published concerning grazing on Bodmin Moor, 

although one site was included in an investigation of sustainable 

grazing practices on the South West moors of England (Smallshire et al. 

1997). This study investigated habitat quality, stocking regimes and 

levels, livestock types and breeds, supplementary feeding, burning 

practices and other aspects of farm enterprise relevant to moorland 

management. The conclusions were that the factors most likely to be 

required for the maintenance and enhancement of high quality 

moorland include: low stocking levels, hardy animal breeds, limited and 

carefully sited supplementary feed and controlled small-scale bums of 

dwarf-shrubs (Smallshire et al. 1997). However it is difficult to separate 

the effects of these factors and to determine their interactions. The 

following literature review of upland grazing management is intended to 

summarise the current understanding of these effects and their 

interactions in the British uplands. 

3.2 The direct and indirect mechanisms by which 
grazing affects vegetation 
Grazing affects vegetation directly by reducing the competitive vigour of 

plants or ki111ng them through defoliation (Shaw et al. 1996). Indirect 

effects also occur. resulting from trampling and defecation. 

3.2. 1 Grazing and species diversity 

The direct effect of grazing operates when grazing of taller or faster 

growing species reduces their competitive ability or kills them, allowing 

smaller species, which would be shaded out in the absence of grazing, 
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to coexist (Milne et al. 1998). Thus there are many instances when 

grazing increases species diversity (Jimaleh 1985, Marrs et al. 1988, 

Kiffe 1989, Putman et al. 1991). However the opposite can occur if a 

more aggressive, less palatable species is avoided and other species in a 

sward are selected. As an example, sheep grazing has promoted the 

spread of species-poor Nardus stricta grassland (Grant et al. 1987a). 

The grazing tolerance of a plant species can counter the reduction in 

abundance of preferred species in such situations. For example, 

Festuca ovina is preferred over species with which it coexists such as 

Deschampsiajlexuosa, Juncus squarrosus and Nardus strtcta, but 

recovers after defoliation much faster through a combination of 

tolerance and remobilization mechanisms (Atkinson 1986). The 

immediate impact of grazing on vegetation is at the level of the 

individual plant, but the nature and degree of the impact is determined 

by animal behaviour at larger scales. The choices that the animal 

makes within a plant community arise as a result of different feeding 

methods, whilst choices made between plant communities depend on 

foraging behaviour (Milne et al. 1998). Grazing also affects vegetation 

indirectly through trampling and defecation. These indirect effects also 

operate on a range of scales. 

3.2.2 Trampling effects 

Trampling tends to increase species diversity through the establishment 

of a range of new species, which are unlikely to establish in closed 

swards e.g. cattle trampling can create gaps that facilitate seed 

gennination in a range of species (Mitchell & Kirby 1990). Gap creation 

is particularly important for the establishment of small-seeded species 

such as Betula (Miles 1973). However severe trampling, such as 

poaching by cattle, can completely destroy vegetation cover causing 

severe impacts at least in the short term (Milne et al. 1998). The amount 

of damage is dependent upon stocking density and the species of 

animal. The ratio of weight to hoof size is important in determining the 

degree of damage, with larger animals such as cattle being most 

destructive (Royal Society for the Protection of Birds 1995). Trampling, 
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especially by cattle, causes stem breakage and bruises leaf tissue, 

thereby rendering them liable to winter browning (Bunce 1989). 

Trampling by cattle has been used to control invasive species such as 

Preridium aquilinum (Fenton 1937, Marrs et al. 1995). Stocking changes 

from cattle to sheep and from wether sheep to ewes and lambs is said to 

have caused bracken expansion in upland Britain as a result of a 

reduction in trampling pressure which damages the fronds (Marrs & 

Pakeman 1995). Cattle have also been used to control Nardus stricta 

through the detrimental effects of physical damage (Fenton 1937). 

Calluna vulgaris is particularly vulnerable to trampling because stem 

breakage leads to loss of the aboveground growing parts of the plant. 

This effect becomes more severe as the plant ages, due to increased 

woody material and reduced growing points for recovery after damage 

(Gimingham 1972). Wet areas are more susceptible than dry areas to 

poaching damage (Royal Society for the Protection of Birds 1995). Thus 

trampling by sheep and deer can severely disrupt moss and lichen cover 

in wet heaths and mires, especially Sphagnum and the larger lichens 

(Rodwell 1991). Trampling can also cause changes in microtopography 

leading to a reduction in species such as Sphagnum papillosum 

However Sphagnum teneUum may benefit, as it commonly colonises wet 

bare peat and is often associated with poached areas and animal tracks 

(Royal Society for the Protection of Birds 1995). 

3.2.3 Effects of defecation 
Like trampling, dung deposition exerts an indirect affect of grazing on 

vegetation. Defecation and urination can raise the soil nutrient status 

giving competitive advantage to faster growing graminoids (Bunce 

1989). It may also cause a shift from ombrotrophic mires to 

mesotrophic mires (e.g. dominance by Juncus spp., Sphagnum 

recUilJum. or Narthecium ossifragwn), although the effect is likely to be 

localised (Royal Society for the Protection of Birds 1995). Dung can 

contain seeds, depending on the food consumed, which sometimes act 

as a means of introduction of species into a community (Welch 1984b). 

Dung supports coprophilous mosses such as Splaclmum spp. and 
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Tetraplodon TTUlioides (Lindsay et aL 1988). Additionally, dung 

deposition can also physically smother plants (Milne et aL 1998) and 

affect herbivore foraging due to avoidance of dung by many herbivores 

(Putman et aL 1991). Dung deposition by many species is highly 

aggregated (Bakker et al. 1983, Putman et al. 1991), making the above 

effects localised and patchy within the vegetation. 

3. 3 The effect of different species and breeds of grazer 
within and between plant communities 

3.3.1 Introduction 

Animal species have varying impacts on vegetation within plant 

communities as a result of differences in feeding methods associated 

with the size and shape of their mouths (Table 3.1.). 

Table 3.1. Grazing functional attributes of upland herbivores (modified 
from Armstrong & Milne 1995, Milne et al. 1998). 

Species 

Rabbits 

Goats 

Sheep 

Mountain hares 

Red deer 

Cattle 

Ponies 

Feeding method 

Biting I sheartng 

Tear with tongue 

Shearing 

selectivity 

Very high 

high 

Intermediate 

low 

high 

Minimum sward 
height grazed 

I cm 

>6cm 

3cm 

>6cm 

2cm 

Differences in feeding methods of the various grazers (Table 3.1.) cause 

variation in diet selection within a plant community. Cattle tend to be 

less selective than sheep and graze most components of a community, 

although this difference is more pronounced in grasslands than on 

heaths or mires (Grant et aL 1987b). Cattle diets are slightly less 

variable than sheep diets and contain more dead components of the 

vegetation. Calluna vulgaris, Erica spp. and Empetrum ntgrum are eaten 

in autumn and winter by both sheep and cattle, when the preferred 

species (Molinia caerulea. other grass species, Carex spp. and Scirpus 
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cespitosus) are less available (Grant et al. 1987b, Gordon 1989). Cattle 

remove more of the shoot length of Calluna vulgwis than sheep, so that 

risks of shoot death and of broken or uprooted shoots are increased 

(Shaw et al. 1996). The use of cattle rather than sheep also gives a 

higher risk of trampling damage (Gimingham 1972). Finally the greater 

poaching damage by cattle compared to sheep provides ideal conditions 

for the invasion of Juncus spp. (Rawes 1971). 

The utilization of cattle in the management of dwarf-shrub communities 

is therefore problematic. Gimingham (1995) considered that cattle could 

be used in some circumstances to manage heather moor. In contrast. 

Grant et al. ( 1987b) believe cattle use should be restricted to mixed 

communities where the aim of the management is to control the species 

associated with the dwarf-shrub, e.g. where large areas of Molinta 

caerulea and Calluna vulgaris occur together. In grass-dominated 

communities, there may be some scope for complementary grazing 

using sheep and cattle but the cattle may be excluded from 

communities grazed to a short sward height by sheep (Hodgson et al. 

1991). 

Sheep have more selective feeding preferences than cattle, preferring 

more palatable grasses and young Calluna vulgwis, where available 

(Grant et al. 1987b, Grant & Armstrong 1993). In grassland 

communities, sheep, in contrast to cattle, will avoid tussock species 

such as Nardus stricta and Juncus spp. (Grant et al. 1985). When 

restricted to blanket bog, Calluna vulgwis and Eriophorum vaginatum 

form the main part of the diet of sheep in winter, while Scirpus 

cespitosus and Molinia caerula are preferred in early summer (Grant et 

al. 1987b). 

There are nine major breeds of hardy pony in Britain many of which 

graze in the uplands of South-west (Oates 1994). Little is known about 

pony grazing, which has not been studied in an upland situation. 

Ponies are selective feeders, preferring grass to Calluna vulgaris and can 

graze closely to the ground (Rawes 1971. Putman et al. 1987, Mowforth 
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& Sydes 1989, Gordon 1989). Consequently ponies are able to feed from 

Agrostts-Festuca grassland on Rhum even in winter and consume little 

heather there throughout the year (Gordon et al. 1987). However they 

will eat Calluna vulgaris and may damage it by trampling (Shaw et al. 

1996). Calluna vulgaris may constitute up to 1 Oo/o of the diet of ponies 

in winter (Nature Conservancy Council 1983). 

Goats graze the margins of Bodmtn Moor but they are insignificant both 

in terms of number and impact compared to the other domestic stock. 

Goats eat a more varted diet than sheep (Merchant 1993) and will 

browse woody vegetation (Cadbury 1993). Given the choice, they prefer 

heathland species to grassland (Gordon 1989, Grant & Armstrong 

1993). 

Cattle, sheep and ponies exert the greatest influence on the upland 

vegetation of the South-west. Wild herbivores such as rabbits, voles, red 

deer (on Exmoor) and hares have far less impact on the vegetation 

overall, although they can be locally significant. Rabbits graze grasses 

in preference to woody plants but eat Calluna vulgaris and tree 

seedlings (Homolka 1985, Ranwell1960). Grazing pressure on 

vegetation is inversely related to distance from burrows and burrowing 

activity creates niches for plant regeneration (Tansley 1939). Sheep 

grazing facilitates rabbit grazing, as the sheep maintain the vegetation 

at a suitable sward height for further utilization by rabbits (Hester Pers. 

comm). Rabbits are present on the drter soils in all the upland regions 

of South-west Brttain (English Nature & Environmental Consultants 

CTNC 1994). 

Short-tailed field voles (Microtus agrestis) are widespread in the uplands 

up to 1300m. They show a preference for Molinia caerulea and Juncus

dominated communities (Hill et al. 1992). When sheep were excluded 

from hill pastures in North Wales, Microtus agrestis became the 

dominant herbivore and exerted a considerable effect on the vegetation 

(Hill et al. 1992). Voles are present in large numbers in the taller 

vegetation on Bodmtn Moor but the population sizes are unquantifled. 
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Red deer prefer a similar habitat to sheep, selecting grass swards where 

available, leading to competition for preferred plant species and 

exacerbating damaging impacts due to sheep grazing (Royal Society for 

the Protection of Birds 1995). However they favour a more varied diet 

than sheep (Cadbury 1993) and eat proportionally less grass (Osbome 

1984) and more mature Calluna vulgaris (Grant et al. 1987b). In the 

Scottish uplands, deer are to some extent responsible for the loss of 

native woodland, dwarf-shrub heath, tall herb communities and rare 

plant species (Staines et al. 1995). In the South-west, they do not have 

such pervasive effects, being restricted to small populations on Exmoor 

and Dartmoor (Small shire et al.1997). 

Mountain hares can have a significant impact on vegetation. Their diet 

is markedly seasonal, as they consume a high proportion of grass in 

summer and a high proportion (< 1 00%) of Calluna vulgaris in winter 

(Hewson 1976; 1989). The distribution of mountain hares is imprecisely 

known (Milne et al. 1998) but they are present on Bodmin Moor 

(English Nature & Environmental Consultants CTNC 1994). 

Red grouse are present on Dartmoor (English Nature & Dartmoor 

National Park Authority 1997) but not Bodmin Moor. Red grouse, like 

mountain hares, are strongly dependent upon heather (Hobbs & 

Gimingham 1987). The effects of other herbivores including birds, small 

mammals and invertebrates are largely unknown but they are 

insignificant in comparison to the herbivores discussed above, at least 

in relation to Bodmin Moor and the other uplands of South-west 

Britain. The specific grazing behaviour of cattle, sheep and ponies is 

summarized in Table 3.2. 
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Sheep 

Cattle 

Ponies/ 
Horses 
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Table 3.2. Grazing differences between sheep, cattle, and 
ponies/horses. 

Behaviour 

Avoid Juncus species. 

More selective than cattle and graze grasses and young 
heather preferentially. 

On blanket bog, Calluna vulgaris and Erlophorum vaginatum 
are eaten In winter and Scirpus cespttosus and Molinia 

caerulea are eaten In summer 

Graze selectively from the bottom of the sward and avoid 
Nardus sbicta and Juncus spp. 

Cattle remove more of the shoot length of Calluna vulgaris 
than sheep 

Cattle tend to be less selective than sheep and graze most 
components of a community, although this dilTerence Is more 

pronounced tn grasslands than on heaths or mires 

Cattle prefer Molinia caerulea, other grass species, Carex spp. 
and Scirpus cespttosus eating dwarf-shrubs In winter when 

preferred species are unavailable 

Cattle will graze tussock species e.g. Nardus sbicia and 
Moltnia caerulea. 

Cattle create more trampling damage than sheep 

Horses are selective feeders, preferring grass to Calluna 
vulgaris and can graze closely to the ground 

Horses eat Calluna vulgarts and may damage lt by trampling 

Reference 

Merchant (1993) 

Grant et aL ( 1987b) 
Grant & Armstrong 

(1993) 

Grant et al. (1987b) 

Grant et al .. (1985) 
Annstrong & Milne 

(1995) 

Shaw et al. (1996) 

Grant eta!. (1987b) 

Grant et al. (1987b) 
Gordon ( 1989) 

Grant et al. (1985) 

Rawes (1971) 
Glmlngham (1972) 

Rawes (1971) Putman et 
al. (1987) Mowforth & 
Sydes ( 1989) Gordon 

(1989) . 

Shaw eta!. (1996} 

There is little literature on the different grazing impacts that might be 

expected from different breeds of the same animal species. What little 

evidence there is, suggests that different breeds of the same species can 

differ fundamentally in their diet selection. For example, Welsh 

Mountain and Cheviot sheep require grass whereas Scottish Blackface 

will thrive on a diet of Calluna vulgaris (Ratcliffe 1959). This obviously 

has important ramifications for management. The Grazing Animal 

Project (GAP) recognises that knowledge of the grazing differences 

between breeds is currently inadequate and is attempting to collate 

what is known from land managers (GAP 1999). 
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The diet selected by one animal species can change if it grazes with 

another species through competition for food, social interaction and 

different diet selection strategies (Milne et al. 1998). Red deer have been 

observed to graze less on grass communities, when in the presence of 

sheep. This could be due to competition for food; social interaction or 

the presence of people (Osbome 1984). Alternatively, the diet selected 

by one species could affect the diet selected by the other, as red deer 

tend to select from the upper layers of vegetation and sheep from the 

lower layers of grass pastures (Loud on et al. 1984). Likewise rabbits can 

graze shorter grass pasture than sheep (Table 3.1), although sheep 

facilitate rabbit grazing (Hester, A. Macaulay Land Use Research 

Institute. Pers. comm). However there is little published work available 

on the effects of these interactions, which nevertheless need to be 

understood if mixed species management is to be undertaken on upland 

vegetation. 

The different sizes of herbivore species account for different impacts on 

vegetation, as well as the different feeding methods associated with the 

size and shape of their mouths. The size of the animal has a major 

influence on the amount of vegetation ingested. Sheep breeds have been 

divided into three size classes, small (e.g. Welsh Mountain), medium 

(e.g. Scottish Blackface, Swaledale) and large (e.g. Greyface, Mules), 

which have been shown to require increasing annual intakes of 

vegetation (Grant & Armstrong 1993). Larger animals have higher 

maximum potential intake, although this is modified by physiology e.g. 

lactating animals have higher intakes and fatter animals lower intakes. 

The size and body condition of the animal is reflected in the grazing 

livestock unit allocated in relation to stock type (Table 3.3.). These units 

are used in agrt-environment schemes, where a maximum number of 

livestock units per unit area are specified in a management agreement. 

Thus unless stock type is defined, the land manager has a degree of 

flexibility about choice of grazer and the impact of these animals in 

terms of intake is deemed equivalent. 
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Table 3.3. Grazing Livestock Units in relation to stock type (Chadwick 
1991, Countryside Stewardship scheme, MAFF 2001). 

Livestock Units 

Stock type Countryside Chadwick (1991) 
Stewardship 

Dalry cows 1.00 1.00 

Dalry buUs 0.65 

Beef cows 0.75 1.00 

BeefbuUs 0.65 

Other cattle 0-12 months 0.34 

Other cattle 12-24 months 0.65 0.6 

Other cattle >24 months 0.8 1.00 

Ponies/Horses 0.8 

Ewes light weight 0.06 

Ewes medium weight 0.08 

Ewes heavy weight 0. 11 

Lowland Ewe & Lamb 0. 15 

Hill Ewe 0. 1 

Rams 0.08 0.15 

Lambs 0.04 

The amount of vegetation consumed by a herbivore is not only 

dependent upon its size and body cond1tion. The intake of all stock 

increases asymptotically, as the amount of available biomass increases 

and linearly, as the digestibility of the diet increases (Hodgson 1985, 

Gordon & Lascano 1993). Consequently, current predictions of intake 

by animals are usually based on the amount of available biomass and 

diet digestibility, as well as the size and body condition of the animal 

(Hodgson 1985). 

The availability of biomass and its digestibility vary within and between 

plant communities. Within a plant community, there will be a number 

of plant species with different biomasses and ratios of live to dead 

tissue. The physical differences between herbivores mean they consume 

different quantities of vegetation of different digestibility. For example, 

cattle consume more than sheep because they are larger than sheep, 

and cattle eat more dead tissue than sheep because they are less 
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selective as a result of their large tongues (Tables 3.2. and 3.3.). Thus 

the impact of one livestock unit of dairy cows (one dairy cow) is not the 

same as the impact of one livestock unit of light weight ewes (16.6 light 

weight ewes). The differences in herbivore impacts are magnified at 

larger scales, as a result of their foraging behaviour between plant 

communities with different biomasses and ratios of live to dead tissue. 

Herbivores select plant communities that give them the highest intake 

of digestible nutrients. The allocation of values to plant communities for 

the potential intake of digestible nutrients allows the prediction of the 

proportion of total intake taken by the herbivore from each plant 

community (Armstrong et al. 1997). This process is complex, as the 

different plant communities exhibit seasonal changes in the 

composition and quality of their forage, as a result of changes in floristic 

composition and the nutritional status of component species. 

This information, combined with knowledge of the relationship between 

intake and biomass. allows the prediction of which plant communities 

will be grazed. This approach is currently used in the Hill Grazing 

Management Model (Armstrong et al. 1997), a newer version of the 

model Hill Plan and in the red deer management decision support 

system Hill Deer (Milne et al. 1998). The Hill Grazing Management 

Model has been used to predict intake by sheep at different stocking 

intensities in an area containing Festuca-Agrostis grassland, Molinia 

grassland and Calluna vulgaris heath (Armstrong & Milne 1995). The 

predictions of the model are compatible with observations of sheep 

grazing behaviour (Annstrong et al. 1997). 

Current models do not explicitly account for the sampling of a range of 

vegetation types that large herbivores normally make, or shelter-seeking 

behaviour (Welch 1968). Likewise they do not account for differential 

grazing within a community or for the effects of mosaics. The grazing 

impact on Calluna vulgaris is generally greatest at the boundary with 

preferred vegetation. such as grass. resulting in greater intake of 

Calluna vulgaris in fragmented communities (Hester et al. 1996). Thus 
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the influences of vegetation pattern and scale on the impacts of different 

herbivores require further investigation (Hester 1997). Other problems 

with traditional simulation models of grazing systems centre on the 

paucity of data that underpin some of the relationships described by the 

models and the more general lack of testing of the models predictions. 

Nevertheless, they remain an important tool for understanding and 

predicting the dynamics of grazing in upland habitats. The future 

challenge is to make these models spatially explicit and to test them 

more rigorously in order to make their predictions more robust. 

Both the Hill Grazing Management Model and observation suggest that 

foraging strategies are similar for sheep and other stock. However cattle 

were observed to eat a higher proportion of grass species than deer and 

to graze grass communities with a higher available biomass, even when 

the digestibility was lower than that of other communities. The foraging 

behaviour of red deer differs between sexes, with hinds occupying 

grassy areas with high digestibil1ty but low biomass to a greater extent 

than stags (Gordon 1989). More information on foraging strategy is 

required particularly for horses and ponies. 

3.3.2 The effects of different stocking intensities 

There are considerable problems in determining the impact of different 

stocking intensities on vegetation. The assessment of herbivore impact 

needs to consider seasonal diet, distribution through the habitat and 

type of herbivore (Shaw et al. 1996). Hill grazing systems usually consist 

of a mosaic of different vegetation types over which herbivores range 

freely. The grazing animals have preferences for different plant 

communities and these are affected by seasonal changes in biomass 

availability and digestibility. Thus annual stocking rates do not usually 

represent a good measure of the grazing pressure exerted on any 

vegetation type (Armstrong & Milne 1995). 

Additionally there may be problems in interpreting stocking data. It is 

not always clear what is being quoted; e.g. numbers of ewes may be 
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given, without apparently taking lamb numbers into account (Shaw et 

al. 1996). Land may be understocked in surmner and overstocked in 

winter, where there is a fixed year-round density (Lance 1983). 

Predictions of vegetation change under different grazing pressures at 

the plant cormnunity level are discussed in Chapter Four but the 

landscape level conversion of dwarf-shrub heath to grassland 

throughout the British uplands during the 20th century is attributed to 

increased grazing pressure (Mowforth & Sydes 1989, Stevenson & 

Thompson 1993). The loss of heathland in the Peak District has been 

related to an increase in sheep density from 0. 7 sheep per ha in the 

1930s to 2.07 sheep per ha in the 1970s (Anderson & Yalden 1981). 

Aerial photography indicates that in Cumbria, since the 1940s, 70% 

(297000 ha) of Calluna vulgaris-dominated vegetation has been replaced 

by unimproved vegetation dominated by graminoids (Nature 

Conservancy Council 1987). On Bodmin Moor, the evidence of heather 

decline is anecdotal. MAFF cormnissioned a report into the feasibility of 

mapping the former extent of heathland on Bodmin Moor and Dartmoor 

using aerial photographs. It was concluded that the resolution of 1940s 

photographs was not sufficient to identify vegetation types accurately on 

Bodmin Moor, particularly where mosaics were encountered (Farming 

and Rural Conservation Agency 1999). 

The direct and indirect effects of grazing will increase as stocking 

intensity rises. Increases in stocking rates have few known effects on 

herbivore behaviour. Therefore, in general, increasing stocking rate 

merely exacerbates the effects of the herbivores on the vegetation. 

However, grazing selectivity is likely to be more evident at low stocking 

densities (Grant et al. 1976). The effects of density-dependent selectivity 

can therefore increase the impact of one animal at higher stocking 

levels, as it is liable to consume more non-preferred species such as 

Calluna vulgaris than it would at a lower stocking rate. 
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3.3 .3 The effects of timing 

Stock preferentially graze dUierent species at dUierent times of year 

(Table 3.2). Calluna vulgaris, Erica spp. and Empetrum nlgrum are eaten 

in autumn and winter when the preferred species (Molinia caerulea.. 

other grass species, Carex spp. and Scirpus cespitosus) are less 

available to both sheep and cattle (Grant et al. 1987b, Gordon 1989). 

MacLeod (1955) found that Calluna vulgaris constituted 40% of the 

rumen content of sheep in winter, but only 20% during the summer, 

when more palatable species were available. Horses and ponies also 

preferentially graze grass species rather than Calluna vulgaris (Rawes 

1971. Putman etaL 1987, Mowforth & Sydes 1989, Gordon 1989). 

Calluna vulgaris therefore tends to be eaten in autumn and winter, 

when its carbohydrate reserves and overwlntertng shoots will be 

damaged (Grant et al. 1985). The impact of grazing will therefore depend 

on timing as well as the species of herbivore, stocking intensity and the 

communities grazed. 

The seasonal distribution of intake by sheep at different stocking 

intensities between Festuca-Agrostis grassland, Molinia grassland and 

Calluna vulgaris is predicted by the Hill Grazing Management Model 

(Armstrong & Milne 1995). The predictions of the model relate 

reasonably well to observations of sheep grazing behaviour (Armstrong 

et aL 1997). In May, the order of preference between communities is 

Agrostis I Festuca.. Festuca/ Agrostis. and Molinia caerulea grassland, 

followed by Calluna vulgaris heathland. Digestibility is the main 

determinant of this order, as biomass is high. As the summer 

progresses, the amount of Molinia caerulea in the diet increases until 

August. when it begins to decline, as the Molinia caerulea starts to 

senesce. In November, the proportion of Agrostis/Festuca in the diet 

declines as the sward is grazed short and intake becomes 11mited by 

harvestable biomass. In December. the proportion of Festuca/ Agrostis 

also starts to decline as dead biomass starts to increase in the sward 

and digestibility declines. At the same time, Intake from heather 

increases as it becomes relatively more attractive. These trends 
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continue into January, but by February, the proportion of heather 

starts to decline and that of grass to increase again. This occurs 

because some of the dead material has been removed from the grass by 

grazing giving the sheep access to new live material. This continues at 

an increasing rate through to March. In April, Festuca/ Agrostts 

becomes briefly the most preferred vegetation type because, although 

both it and the Agrostts/Festuca have started their spring growth, the 

Agrostts/Festuca is still short after the heavy grazing the previous year 

(Armstrong & Milne 1995). The seasonal foraging preferences of other 

stock are believed to be similar. 

The introduction of hardy stock breeds in the late 18thand 19th 

centuries resulted in a trend towards overwintertng sheep on moorland 

and providing supplementary feed rather than removing them to lower 

altitude pasture (Shaw et aL 1996). This is most notoriously associated 

with the Scottish Highlands, where the clearances occurred in the late 

18th century (Mowforth & Sydes 1989). The change in seasonality 

almost certainly contributed to the replacement of Callwta vulgaris 

heathland with grassland, at least in some instances. The agrt

environment schemes of the 1990s promote the use of summer grazing 

only, in order to address this heathland decline. The rehabilitation of 

Callwta vulgaris in response to summer only grazing has been observed 

experimentally. Continually grazed blanket bog has lower Callwta 

vulgaris cover and higher Eriophorum vaginatum cover than blanket bog 

that is summer-grazed only (Rawes & Heal 1978). 

3.3.4 The effect of supplementary feed 

The use of supplementary feed increases the amount of time that stock 

can remain in the uplands during winter. It can lead to localised 

overgrazing of heather (Walker & Elias 1989). A 5000ha estate lost 

800ha of heather over a period of 20 years as a result of winter feeding 

across the moor (Bunce 1989). Damage can be avoided by feeding hay 

away from heather moorland to prevent damage to Callwta vulgaris. The 

use of feedblocks on many dispersed sites can help to prevent localised 
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damage from poaching and overgrazing, especially if they are not sited 

on newly burned or aged heather, or if the location of the blocks is 

changed when they are replaced (Grant & Armstrong 1993). 

3.3.5 The effect of stock control (shepherding) 

Close shepherding has two main roles in grazing management. 

Primarily it is used to move stock around, to ensure even use of the 

available area, including the less preferred areas. It is also used to 

transfer (heft) a flock of sheep or herd of cattle to a given area (Shaw et 

al. 1996). Shepherding has become less common in recent years and 

has probably led to an increased grazing pressure on the most favoured 

swards as stock have been allowed to forage according to their 

preference (Coulson et al. 1992). Shepherding and enhanced control of 

stock movement to winter feeding areas can help to alleviate many of 

the problems that lead to loss of heather on grouse moors (Lawton 

1990). On Kind er Scout. active shepherding, involving between 6 and 22 

gathers a year, reduced grazing intensities from 2.5 ewes per ha to 

0.18-0.43 ewes per ha by reducing clumping. This reversed succession 

in the grazed areas allowed change from bare and eroding peaty podzols 

to a Calluna-Vaccintum myrtiUus community (Anderson & Radford 

1994). However, personal observation indicates that even where 

stocking rates are< 0.5 ewes per ha, Calluna vulgaris is largely 

restricted to the high ground on the plateau. 

3.3.6 Interactions between grazing and other environmental 
variables 

Interactions between grazing and burning are virtually ubiquitous in 

the British uplands, as the main reason for burning is to improve 

conditions for stock by altering vegetation structure, composition and 

nutrient content. It is very difficult to separate out the effects of grazing 

and burning on vegetation, as the previous management on the site will 

inevitably have involved both these activities at some point in the past. 

The only widespread exceptions to this are grouse moors, some of which 

are managed solely by burning, with no grazing by domestic stock. 
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The interactions between burning and grazing on the vegetation of 

heather moor have been extensively studied by many workers and are 

reviewed by Hobbs & Gimingham (1987). By contrast. there is a paucity 

of work on burning in other British upland habitats. There are no direct 

studies of burning/ grazing interactions on blanket bog (Shaw et al. 

1996). The dearth of literature pertaining to grassland is also 

problematic, as rehabilitation of heathland is the primary objective of 

upland agrt-environment schemes. The loss of heather moorland over 

the past century. other than conversion to pasture or forestry, is 

attributed to heavy grazing and burning particularly since the 1940s 

(Anderson & Yalden 1981. Hester & Sydes 1992). It has been suggested 

that this process is reversible. The 80% of the moorland vegetation in 

England and Wales that has been lost or has deteriorated since 1947 

has some potential to regain cover at least of dwarf-shrubs, with a 

reduction in grazing intensity coupled with improved burning practices 

(Thompson et aL 1995). However, certain grassland types have not 

reverted to heathland under agri-environment management, 

particularly those dominated by Nardus stricta (Marrs 200 1). 

The interactions between burning and grazing are expressed most 

strongly by the effect of grazing on vegetation recovery after burning. 

Farmers often bum vegetation to obtain an early bite for stock, 

particularly cattle, which tend to concentrate strongly on recently 

burned areas (Shaw et aL 1996). Sheep also congregate on recently 

burnt areas. Thus burning in small patches can encourage sheep to 

disperse and graze more widely across their range than if large patches 

are burnt (Grant & Annstrong 1993). The impact of high stocking rates 

can be reduced if stock is dispersed across a moor. Therefore burning 

pattern can influence grazing intensity and could be particularly 

important where shepherding is limited. 

Burning and post-bum grazing can accelerate and mutually reinforce 

each other. They increase the amount of bare ground and accelerate the 

disappearance of Calluna vulgaris in heavily grazed places through a 
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rapid expansion of graminoids. Post-bum grazing prevents any 

subsequent regeneration by Calluna vulgaris (Pearsall 1941, Rawes & 

Hobbs 1979). The impacts of burning and grazing are modified by the 

wetness of the substratum. Hence drainage operations exert an indirect 

effect on grazing and burning impacts (Ratcliffe 1959). However, there is 

a presumption among land managers that drainage of moorland exerts 

a separate additional effect, which is neither nullifled by burning and 

grazing, nor dependent on them to bring a response (Stewart & Lance 

1991). Thompson et al. (1995) provide a schematic diagram of the 

changes in vegetation typically occurring as a result of grazing and 

burning, coupled with drainage and waterlogging for the major upland 

bog and heath communities. These are considered more fully in Chapter 

Four along with other predictions of vegetation change under different 

grazing pressures at the plant community level. 

3.4 Conclusions 
• Different domestic herbivores have varying impacts on vegetation. 

Cattle and ponies are widespread on Bodmin Moor yet little is 

known about their impact on upland vegetation. Ponies in particular 

remain unstudied in an upland context. 

• The effects of different stocking intensities are hard to determine 

because of interactions between seasonal diet, animal type and 

distribution through the habitat. 

• Livestock preferentially graze different species at dtiferent times of 

year. Dwarf-shrub species are eaten in winter when grass species 

are unavailable. Thus reduced stocking rates in winter are used to 

regenerate heathland. 

• Burning and burning-grazing interactions are widespread in the 

British uplands. Both are poorly understood in most habitats with 

the exception of dry heath in North-East Britain. 
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• Drainage operations, supplementary feeding and shepherding can 

modify the impact of grazing animal species on vegetation. 
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Succession in relation to grazing 
4.1 Introduction 

4.1.1 The need for a coherent successional paradigm 
Successional theory and foraging strategy underpin understanding of 

the functioning of grazed systems {Taylor 1993). Grazing influences 

succession by maintaining plagioclimax communities or controlling the 

direction and rate of change from one community type to another. 

Research is required to predict these changes in order for management 

protocols to be effective. However, there is currently unresolved debate 

about successional processes (Kent & Coker 1992). Reductionists argue 

that population and species level processes must be understood in 

order to gain the mechanistic understanding essential for prediction of 

change (McCook 1994). Holists study communities and ecosystems and 

argue that reductionist approaches are confounded by the multiple 

species interactions found in complex grazing systems. Hierarchical 

studies, combining holistic quantitative studies with the reductionist 

species strategist and plant population approach, may provide a way 

forward (Pickett et al. 1987; 1989, Keddy 1990, Andel 1999). In these 

hierarchies, the level below provides understanding and context is 

provided by the level above (Taylor 1993). There are other schisms in 

the scientific community concerning succession. Most, but not all 

authors now question the existence of a universal mechanism for 

succession. There are conflicting ideas about explanative models versus 

'black box' predictive models. The development of 'grey box' models 

combining explanatory and predictive power may represent a direction 

for further research. However, there is a more urgent need for studies 

that predict the outcome of succession in response to changing 

management, if current nature conservation legislation is to meet its 

objectives. 

4.1.2 Definitions of succession 
Succession is a term used to describe many types of vegetation change 

on widely different scales in both space and time. Succession can be 
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considered as any vegetation change with time (Gleason 1927) or it can 

be considered as directional change distinct from fluctuations and 

cyclical regeneration (Miles 1987). Succession involves floristic change 

(Miles 1987) but some authors consider that changes in community 

structure and ecosystem function should also be viewed as succession 

(Odum 1969, Austin 1981). 

Successions are frequently divided into dichotomies such as primary 

and secondary, or autogenic and allogenic. Primary succession is 

vegetation development on newly formed or exposed substrate. It 

proceeds on a raw substrate usually low in fertility such as boulder clay 

or rock, rather than a developed soil (Gorham et aL 1979). There is no 

previous vegetation; no seedbank and no organic matter derived from 

prior vegetation (Glenn-Lewin & van der Maarel 1992). Secondary 

succession is the sequence of changes following a disturbance. There is 

often a developed soil and a biological legacy consisting of a seedbank, 

vegetative propagules and soil organic matter (Glenn-Lewin & van der 

Maarel 1992). The distinction between primary and secondary 

succession depends upon the severity of disturbance to the vegetation. 

Extreme disturbance such as glaciation removes all the biotic material 

and initiates primary succession. Any less severe disturbance initiates 

secondary succession. Thus primary and secondary succession occupy 

regions on a continuum of disturbance (McCook 1994). with secondary 

succession incorporating a much larger range of variation within the 

continuum. Secondary succession is also much more widespread than 

primary succession. 

Allogenic and autogenic successions can also be understood in terms of 

disturbance. Autogenic succession is vegetation change due to forces of 

biotic interactions and biotic modification of the environment (Tansley 

1935). An example of autogenic change is soil change on moorland in 

response to invasion by Betula. which allows the development of a 

ground flora that cannot tolerate edaphic moorland, conditions (Miles 

1985). Autogenic succession occurs after a rapid disturbance (McCook 
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1994) and is sometimes synonymous with primary succession, as rapid 

disturbance is often severe, in its effects although it also occurs during 

secondary successions as well. Allogenic succession is vegetation 

change due to external environmental conditions and environmental 

change (Glen-Lewtn & van der Maarel1992) e.g. long-term climate 

change. Allogenic succession occurs during a slow disturbance or 

environmental change (Mceook 1994). Drury & Nisbet (1973) discuss 

allogenic and autogenic successions as alternate hypotheses, although 

both are possible in the same succession. Indeed both are possible 

simultaneously, if the same succession is regarded at different scales. 

4. 2 Models of succession 
4.2.1 Introduction 
There are various interpretations of succession (Table 4.1). The different 

interpretations have complex interrelationships primarily because 

models were developed as alternatives to previous interpretations of 

succession. The historical development of these ideas has been well 

documented by Miles (1987) and Mclntosh (1980). Briefly Egler (1954) 

developed the initial floristic composition model in response to Gleasons 

criticism of elements (1916) model. Dru:ry & Nisbet (1973) proposed a 

similar model to Egler ( 1954), again in a critique of elements (1916). 

Connell & Slatyer (1977) expanded on the ideas of Dru:ry & Nisbet 

(1973) and Egler (1954) to suggest three alternative models. Table 4.1 

shows these various interpretations together with relay floristics which 

represents a traditional interpretation of succession, developed after 

Clements, in which one group of species establishes and is then 

replaced by another group until a stable state is achieved. 

4.2.2 Discrepancies between the models 
The different interpretations of succession have complex relationships. 

Some models are compatible with other models at least in part, but 

there are many discrepancies. The major discrepancies between the 

models (Table 4.1) are discussed below. 
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Table 4.1. The various interpretations of succession (modified from 
Luken 1990). 

Author & Model 

elements 
(1916) 

Egler (1954) 
Initial 

Flortstlc 
Composition. 

(I. F. C.) 

Drury & 
Nlsbe t (1983) 

Changing 
resource 

avallablllty 

Connell & 
Slatyer (1977) 

Tolerance 

Connell & 
Slatyer (1977) 

Facllltatlon 

(Egler 1954). 
Relay 

Florlstlcs 

Connell & 
Slatyer (1977) 

Inhibition 

Disturbance 
that creates a 

bare patch 
(nuda tlon) 

Arrival of 
species at 
open site 

(Migration) 

Mixed 
propagule 

bank Is 
present 

Early and late 
successional 

species 
establtsh 

Early 
successional 

species 
establish 

75 

Time 

The 
establishment 
of organisms 
at the site. 

(Ecesls) 

All species 
establish 

The 
Interactions 

of the species 
at the site. 

(Competition) 

Early 
colonists 
assume 

dominance. 
Late 

successional 
species 

remain but 
are 

suppressed. 

The 
development 

of a stable 
climax 

(Stablllsatlon) 

Early 
colontsts die. 

Late 
successional 

species 
assume 

dominance 

Species dominance changes over time as each 
species responds to resource avatlablllty 

Early 
successional 

species 
modify the 

environment 
to exclude 

other species 

Initial 
colonists 

modify the 
environment 
so lt Is more 
conducive to 

late 
successional 

species 

Early 
successional 
species die 

Initial 
colonists 

modify the 
environment 
so that late 

s uccesslona I 
species 
cannot 

establish 

Late successional species 
tolerate competition and 

assume dominance 

Late successional specJes 
Invade and assume dominance 

Late 
successional 

species 
establish 

Late 
successional 

species 
persist 

Late successional species 
establish only when early 
successional species die 
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elements (1916, 1928) and Egler (1954) disagree about changing 

species composition during succession. elements (1916) believes that 

autogenic change results in waves of different species invading as 

succession proceeds, whereas Egler ( 1954) believes that all species are 

present at the start of succession. Dnuy & Nisbet (1973) support 

elements in so far as their model allows for additional increments from 

outside sources e.g. seed invasion. Both models are applicable in 

different circumstances with elements (1916) being more applicable to 

primary succession and Egler (1954) being more appropriate in 

secondary successions where propagule sources are scarce. 

There are a set of complex relationships between the models of Egler 

(1954), elements (1916) and eonnell & Slatyer (1977), revolving around 

the idea of invasion resistance. Egler (1954) believes that early 

dominants may offer invasion resistance to later dominants. The 

inhibition model of eonnell & Slatyer supports this idea, although it is 

expressed in terms of colonists rather than dominants implying a 

difference of opinion about additional increments from outside sources. 

eonnell & Slatyers ( 1977) alternative facilitation model is at odds with 

this, as is elements (1916) theory of autogenic change. It seems 

probable that eonnell & Slatyer are correct as autogenic change could 

have positive or negative effects on incoming species or potential 

dominants. Egler (1954) can be interpreted as giving autogenic change a 

negative role or could be implying something about the internal 

relationships between species. Drury & Nisbet ( 1973) believe 

replacement of one group of species by another results in part from 

interspeciflc competition. Egler (1954) could be implying that the 

species currently occupying a niche resist invasion in this manner. 

Drury & Nisbet (1973) agreed with Egler (1954) that life history traits 

are fundamental in understanding succession. This is at odds with 

elements (1916), who believed that autogenic change is the driving 

force behind succession. Drury & Nisbet (1973) believed that each 

species has an individual niche, because of life history traits and that 
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succession is driven in part by interspeciftc competition. This idea is 

supported by the concept that niche specialization permits the 

integration of communities in which species have different but 

complementary roles (Mclntosh 1970, Fox 1977). This was refuted by 

Grubb ( 1977), who showed that groups of species may share niches and 

that versatile species occupying broad niches can be divided into strong 

and weak competitors (Grubb 1985). Whittaker (1977) reconclled these 

views in terms of evolutionary trends towards relatedness (interactions 

between species) and unrelatedness (distributionallndividuality). The 

idea of stabilization resulting in fewer species (Clements 1916) is 

compatible with Drury & Nisbets (1973) theory of lndividual niches. as 

autogenic change could result ln fewer niches belng avallable. Clements 

(1916) himself polnted out that distinguishlng the effects of competition 

from autogenic change is difficult, but he believes reaction to be the 

most important ln driving succession, whereas Drury & Nisbet believe 

that competition is more important. Resolving the relative importance of 

these two processes remalns problematic today. Reductionist authors 

such as Pickett, Grime, Tllman and Miles explaln succession ln terms of 

life history attributes, whereas holists believe that autogenic change is 

of crucial importance in facilitating succession. 

4.3 Reductionism and competition theory 
Tilman (1982) developed the equilibrium theory of competition for 

limiting resources. This was applied to succession as the resource ratio 

hypothesis rrnman 1990). The basic premise is that the successional 

sequence is determined by changes in the ratios of the limiting 

resources. Each species is specialized on a ratio of limiting resources. 

Thus whenever this ratio changes. succession occurs. This allows the 

formation of hypotheses about which limiting resources are most 

important. Tllman believes that some of these hypotheses are implicit in 

the classical models of succession e.g. access to a disturbance site is 

one constraint operating on plants (Drury & Nisbet 1973). This can be 

expressed as trade-off between colonization and nutrient competition, 
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light competition, and herbivory defences. Each constraint can be 

overcome by allocating resources to structure or physiological function 

but such allocation reduces allocation to other functions causing trade

offs rruman 1982). Tilman [1990) suggests that field experiments 

should determine what the major constraints are in a given 

environment. Experimental studies of the relationship between plant 

traits and environmental variables allow quantification of the trade-offs. 

Alternative hypotheses about the limiting resources can be eliminated. 

Keddy [1989) is critical of this approach, as the amount of information 

needed to construct a predictive model in this manner is excessive. As a 

result of the equilibrium theory of competition for limiting resources, 

Tilman ( 1982) contends that species which occupy stressful sites with 

llmlted resources, do so by excluding species that would be better 

competitors at more fertile and less stressful sltes. In contrast, Grime 

(1979) argues that, in stressful sites with low productivity, competitors 

are not excluded by the stress-tolerators that normally occupy such 

sites but by an inability to tolerate the physical conditions of the 

environment. 

The functional type approach of Grime (1979) can be used to predict a 

pattern of strategies and the associated life forms expected under a 

particular environmental regime (Shugart 1997). The C-S-R model 

supports the general predictability of successional pathways as 'the 

strategies of plants suit them to the environment of a stage' (Grime 

1979). For example, Figure 4.1.illustrates that Pterldium aquUinwn will 

respond to competitive stimuli more favourably than Juncus squarrosus 

as a result of its life history attributes. Thus Pterldium aquUinwn is 

likely to increase in abundance in the competition phase of Clementsian 

succession (Table 4.1.). However, although many inferences follow from 

the classification of a species within the C-S-R model it does not explain 

the full range of plant attributes that would help in elucidating the role 

of individual species in vegetation change (Burrows 1990). The strategy 

system cannot account for the division of versatile species with broad 
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niches into strong and weak competitors. Such species have been 

shown to exist by Grubb (1985). 

Figure 4.1. The C-S-R model showing the positions of selected species 
occurring on Bodmin Moor. (The figures in brackets refer to the 
assemblages that the species are indicative of. See Chapter Five. 

Species abbreviations are listed in Appendix 2) 
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Another approach to life history traits is the vital attributes concept of 

Noble & Slatyer (1980); who identified species attributes fundamental to 

maintaining an active role in successional sequences after fire 

disturbance. The model predicted the successional sequence after fire 

on Calluna vulgaris heath (Hobbs et al. 1984). This model has 

nevertheless been criticised by Miles (1987), as the outcome is 

dependent upon the initial floristic composition and therefore fails to 

take autogenic change into account. McCook (1994) points out that 

statistical tests are not possible on the model. 
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The approaches adopted by Tilman (1990), Grime (1979), and Noble & 

Slatyer (1980) are not unique. There are numerous plant classtftcation 

systems based on functional types (Westoby & Leishman 1997). The 

role of these functional type classtftcations is to simplify the description 

of vegetation to examine ecosystem dynamics. Many authors (Keddy 

1990, Tilman 1990) support the use of this approach. Unfortunately 

they have a common failing when used to examine ecosystem dynamics 

in changing conditions. The aggregation of species into functional types 

implies a similarity in response to environmental factors, yet very little 

research has been reported in this area of study (Smith 1997). Some 

authors argue that there is 'a universal functional classtftcation of 

organisms in an ecosystem' (Heal & Grlme 1991). Others argue that 

classtftcations carried out for the same purpose, but with different 

character sets, result in different groups and therefore do not support 

the existence of an inherent structure in communities (Gitay & Noble 

1997). 

McCook (1994) argues that a reductionist synthesis of the classical 

models provides an explanation of autogenic sequential succession. 

After disturbance, species invade and autogenic change inevitably 

occurs. This commonly results in sequential replacement of species 

adapted to the varying conditions. The species adaptations are 

expressed as life history traits, by which a species adapts to early or late 

successional seres but not both. Competitive interactions result In 

facilitation and inhibition, which moderate or restrain the effects of the 

different life history traits. This hypothetical synthesis relies on 

evidence about correlations In life history traits. McCook argues that 

this Is inherent In the models ofEgler (1954) and Drury & Nlsbet (1973) 

and that Huston & Smith (1987) provide evidence. Research could 

concentrate on extending the experimental simulation work of Huston & 

Smith (1987) or by field-testing the potential effects of inhibition and 

facilitation by decoupllng the different effects of species and their 

interactions. McCook ( 1994: 117) states that field studies should be 

based on Mcurrent theories on succession, resource allocation, plant 
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competition and vegetation theory". Thus work extending the population 

level models ofTilman (1990) should Increase mechanistic 

understanding of succession. Other authors (Miles 1987, Usher 1987, 

Mclntosh 1980) remain pess1mistic about the achievabillty or 

desirability of general mechanistic successional models. No effective 

synthesis or convergence of thought has been found (Mclntosh 1980) 

and there is no current consensus view about succession (Miles 1987). 

A universal, general cause for succession is unlikely because 

succession is site-specific. This is because of the unique nature of 

vegetation at any one point and because vegetation change with time is 

a response to many different phenomena rather than any single one 

(Miles 1987). 

Connell & Slatyer's (1977) model is considered to represent the current 

understanding of empiricists (McCook 1994). Their model is sometimes 

misinterpreted as the complete mechanistic description of succession 

e.g. Begon et al. (1996). However, early successional species may have 

facilltative and Inhibitory effects on later species (Walker & Chapln 

1987) but Connell & Slatyer's (1977) model looks at the net effect. 

Additionally the model ignores the effects of stochastic events and seed 

availability. McCook (1994) considers Connell & Slatyer's (1977) three 

pathways as classifications of different outcomes of succession, which 

occur In different circumstances, rather than mechanistic hypotheses 

that explain succession. The utility of the models as a conceptual basis 

for thinking about succession can be Increased further if they are 

considered as classifications of processes that may occur In 

combination at any one site (Walker & Chapin 1987). The relative 

importance of the different mechanisms varies widely between 

environments and they may affect the same Individual successively or 

simultaneously. This led Finegan (1984) to believe that attempts to 

classify succession on the basis of a single underlying mechanism only 

obscure understanding and Inhibit progress. 
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Mlles (1987) is particularly critical of the classical mechanistic models, 

belleving that they relate to the succession of particular species in 

particular situations and not to vegetation types. He makes the point 

that indlvtduals of a species are changing in a succession and that 

vegetation units are made up of these species interactions not 

hypothetical emergent properties. He suggests that mechanisms of 

succession are poorly understood. Like McCook (1994), he considers 

vital attributes an important key to understanding but points out that 

these need to be linked with quantitative methods of predicting change. 

Examination of the mechanisms determining the structure and species 

composition of vegetation is of crucial importance because when these 

mechanisms are modified by natural events or by management, 

vegetation change occurs (Mlles 1987). However, the current theories on 

resource allocation plant competition and vegetation theory are not only 

complex and involved, but are incomplete as explanations of 

succession. The once standard holistic theory of succession via 

autogenic change has been replaced by a reductionlst neo-Darwinlan 

theory with defects of its own. 'A less inflexible theory is much needed' 

(Ftnegan 1984: 114). 

4.4 Multiple pathways 
The recognition that succession can occur along multiple pathways has 

allowed the development of more flexible theory. Clements ( 1916: 11) 

believes 'succession Is inherently and inevitably progressive, the course 

of development may be deflected or Interrupted but movement is always 

towards climax'. Tansley ( 1935) modified this idea to account for 

variation in site geology and other local conditions producing the 

polyclimax concept but later authors went further and showed 

succession occurrlng along multiple pathways. Walker ( 1970) showed 

that succession in hydroseres followed multiple pathways. Bakker et al. 

(1983) found multiple transitions when they subjected an area of 

heathland to sheep grazing. Miles et al. (1978) developed empirlcal 

multiple pathways for upland successlons from the literature (section 
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4.5.). Which pathway occurs, depends, not only on the initial conditions 

and mechanisms of succession, but also on community circumstances 

such as species diversity, landscape complexity and community 

Isolation (Glen-Lewln & van der Maarell992). 

4. 5 The effect of burning and grazing on upland plant 
community succession 
4.5.1 Introduction 

This section considers predictions of vegetation change under different 

grazing pressures at the plant community level. There is a large 

quantity of published work on plant community shifts under different 

herbivore densities. In general terms, most of the observed and 

hypothesised changes under no grazing are towards woody species, 

whereas changes under grazing/burning are towards grassland with 

dominance by less palatable species in many situations (Figure 4.2.). 

Heath vegetation can be considered as a seral stage in the succession 

from grassland to woodland on nutrient-poor acid soils (Figure 4.2.). 

While successional forces tend to drive this change in one direction 

towards scrub and woodland, burning and grazing tend to reverse the 

trend (Legg 1995). 

Figure 4.2. Plagtoclimax vegetation and succession on Bodmin Moor. 

Currently Desired Desired objective 
dominant objective of of Moorland 

vegetation on Moorland Restoration and 
BodmlnMoor Manasement Enhancement 

I Grassland I ~ Heathland I Woodland I 

I succession > < burning Bt gJSzlng 
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However, predicting the outcome of successional process is not 

straightforward. There are many variables acting concurrently, resulting 

in a wide range of interactions, any one of which can potentially alter 

the successional pathway. The grazing impacts vary considerably 

between locations in relation to the vegetation type, environmental 

conditions and the distribution and combination of grazers present. 

Generalisations about the impact of grazing must therefore be treated 

with a degree of circumspection. However, some authors have made 

qualitative generalised predictions of plant community changes under 

different grazing intenslties (Ratcllffe 1959. Institute of Terrestrial 

Ecology 1978, Ball et al. 1982. Miles 1985, 1988. Rodwell 1991. 1992, 

Thompson et al. 1995). The sources that these authors use are not 

always stated, so the degree to which they are based on literature, the 

experience of the author and general ecological understanding is 

unknown. 

Miles (1985, 1988) and Institute ofTerrestrial Ecology (1978) make 

predictions of changes under specified grazing densities, usually sheep 

per hectare but Rodwell (1991, 1992) and Thompson et al. (1995) use 

broad statements such as increased grazing or heavy grazing. Burning 

effects usually remain linked with grazing effects. The hypothesised 

directions of change under increasing or decreasing grazing and 

burning are comparable between all the authors who have made 

generalised predictions. Figures 4.3.- 4.5. summarise the changes 

predicted by Rodwell (1991, 1992) for the NVC-defmed grassland, 

heathland and mire communities of the SouthWest. For each of the 

communities defined by Rodwell, a prediction is made about the effects 

of grazing, draining and fire on the vegetation concerned. There is a 

degree of overlap between these figures especially between the grassland 

and heathland. This is inevitable, as grassland is often derived from 

heathland but the figures cannot be combined. as the result would be 

too complex to interpret. The following sections try to assess the validity 

of these hypothesized predictions. 
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Figure 4.3. The effects of management on blanket bog, wet heaths. 
valley mires and associated communities 1n the South-west. 
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Figure 4.4. The effects of management on heathlands and associated 
communities in the South-west. 
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Figure 4.5. The effects of management on grasslands and associated 
communities In the South-west. 
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The relationships between mires, dry heath, grassland and graztng can 

be hard to assess, as these habitats are not always clearly defined 

especially at the community level. One of the main conclusions of Shaw 

et al. ( 1996) is that there needs to be a much greater emphasis on the 

distinction between wet and dry upland habitats. as they are often 

lumped together, despite their ecological differences. 

4.5.2 Mire and wet heath communities 
Most knowledge of mire communities is based on a limited range of 

experiments and observations largely on sheep grazing on blanket bog 

in Northern England and Scotland. There is very little work available 

from Wales or the South-west (Shaw et al. 1996). Thus the impact of 

grazing on communities restricted to the South-west, such as the 

Narthecium ossifragwn- Sphagnwn paptuosum valley mire, remains 

unknown. 

The effect of sheep grazing on blanket bog has been researched. Calluna 

vulgaris is less productive on wet substrates than on dry (Mowforth & 

Sydes 1989). Thus stocking intensitles that maintain Calluna vulgaris 

cover on mires are lower than those on drier substrates. Stocking 

densities above 1.3 ewes per ha (0.13Lus/ha) result in reduction of 

Calluna vulgaris cover or standing crop (Hewson 1977, Rawes & Hobbs 

1979, Grant et al. 1981). Sheep grazing at 1.37 sheep/ha and 2.20 

sheep/ha in both summer and all year round resulted in a decline in 

Calluna vulgaris and Erlophorum spp. in Argyll (Grant et al. 1976, Grant 

et al. 1985). At the higher density of 3.4sheep/ha. Calluna-Erlophorum 

bog resulted in total Erlophorum spp. dominance in NE Scotland (Hobbs 

& Gimingham 1980). Other documented changes on blanket bog report 

an increase in Empetrum nigrum. even in areas previously dominated by 

Erlophorum or Moltnia caerulea on llkley moor (Dalby et al. 1971) and an 

increase in Juncus spp. at a sheep density of 0.25sheep/ha in the 

Pennines (Welch & Rawes 1966). Recommended maximum sheep 

densities for the maintenance of blanket bog communities depend on 

sheep breed, with large breed recommendations at 0.38sheep/ha, 
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medium breeds at 0.47sheep/ha and small breeds at 0.6sheep/ha 

(Sibbald et al. 1987). This agrees with the previous work of Grant et al. 

(1976), that recommended a maximum density of <0.6sheep/ha for the 

maintenance of Callwta-Erioplwrum bog. Wet heath remains 

understudied. Nolan et al. (1995) report that sheep grazing at 0.4, 0.8 

and 1.2sheep/ha results in a positive relationship between stocking 

rate and utilisation of Callwta and a negative relationship with the 

cover of Callwta in Northumberland. 

Within the mire communities, little is known about grazers other than 

sheep. Grant et a1 (1987b) report from work in Argyll that the seasonal 

preference of cattle shifts from Molinta caerulea. Scirpus cespttosus and 

Carex spp. (summer) to Erioplwrum vaginatum and Callwta vulgaris In 

winter. They also found that cattle consumed more dead material and 

Erioplwrum vaginatum than sheep. The only Information on horse 

grazing In mires is In a lowland context from the New Forest (Putman et 

al. 1987, Ekins 1989). 

The studies described above generally support the hypothesised 

changes between communities as a result of sheep grazing, although 

the maximum sheep densities predicted to maintain Calluna by Sibbald 

et al. (1987) (0.1 - 1.6sheep/ha) are lower than those oflnstitute of 

Terrestrial Ecology (1978) (2.5- 5.0sheep/ha). However, many of the 

mire and wet heath communities are unstudied In relation to grazing. 

For those that are studied, little is known about grazers other than 

sheep and the manner In which grazing Impact varies from place to 

place is also unknown. 

The Bodmin Moor management prescriptions of 0.225 -0.17LUs/ha In 

summer (2.25- 1.7sheep/ha) and 0.17- OLUs/ha In winter (1.7-

Osheep/ha) are higher than those recommended by Sibbald et al. 

(1987), but within the guidelines oflnstitute ofTerrestrlal Ecology 

(1978). The more rigorous Moorland Restoration and Enhancement 

prescriptions of0.17LUs/ha In summer (1.7sheep/ha) and 0.08-
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OLUs/ha (0.8 - Osheep/ha) ln winter are also higher than the lower 

Umits recommended by Slbbald et al. (1987). However, they are likely to 

be less damaging to ericold species because the winter stocking rate ls 

lower and winter cattle grazing ls prohibited. The pony stocking for both 

Bodmtn Moor management options is 0.04LUs/ha in summer and 

0.02LUs/ha in winter. The effect of ponies on upland vegetation is 

largely unknown. Thus predictions about impact remain speculative. 

The effects of these management prescriptions on the mire communities 

of Bodmin Moor cannot be ascertained from the literature. There is still 

debate over the optimal management for the conseiVation of the flora 

and fauna of blanket bog and wet heath and indeed, what the 

management requirements are particularly on the more Western 

examples. Further work Is required to determine optimum stocking 

rates under different conditions by different breeds of sheep cattle and 

ponies (Shaw et al. 1996). 

4.5.3 Heathland communities 
The relationships between heathlands and associated communities in 

the South-west are better known than those of the mire communities 

but the South-west still remains understudied in comparison to more 

Northerly upland areas. The communities restricted to the South-west, 

such as Ulex galUl-Agrostts curttsil heath and Calluna vulgarts-Ulex gallil 

heath are therefore largely unstudled in relation to grazing. 

Nevertheless there Is a great deal of literature pertaining to the more 

Northern dry heather moorland, particularly where it is managed 

prlmarlly by burning for grouse. Bardgett, Marsden & Howard (1995) 

noted that, in Wales and Sou Ut-west England. a large proportion of the 

heather was suppressed and/or showing signs of heavy grazing; here 

the majority of the heather moorland was stocked at more than 1.5 

ewes or equivalent per hectare, with heavy autumn grazing and few 

areas burnt regularly. By contrast, In the North York Moors and other 

areas of NorthEast England, heather moorland was stocked at lower 

levels throughout the year, burning was more widely practiced and less 
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heather showed signs of damage or neglect. These differences are 

probably largely attributable to the management of the latter areas as 

grouse moors. 

There are numerous studies on the effects of sheep grazing on dry 

heath communities. Sixty years of heavy sheep grazing on llkley Moor 

converted a heather-dominated moor to a moorland, where Calluna 

vulgaris dominance was restricted to hill tops and Empetrum nigrum 

had invaded every plant community and was widely dominant (Dalby et 

aL 1971). Calluna vulgaris regeneration was shown to be much slower 

in grazed situation than ungrazed situations in SouthEast Scotland 

(Fenton 1937). In North-East Scotland, 5 sheep/ha caused a 9% decline 

In Calluna vulgaris cover over four years. Light grazing favoured ericoids 

and lichens; heavy grazing favoured grasses and forbs. Nardus strlcta 

and Vaccinlwn myrtillus benefited from intermediate grazing (Welch 

1984a). Another study in North-East Scotland showed a change from 

heath to grassland In five years when grazed by sheep at 5 sheep/ha 

(Miles et aL 1978). 

Recommended maximum sheep densities for dry heath depend on the 

age of the Calluna vulgaris, rather than sheep breed, with recommended 

values for a medium sized sheep at 0.14 sheep/ha on old heather, 0.39 

sheep/ha on intermediate heather and 1.56 sheep/ha on young heather 

(Sibbald et al1987). This reflects the different regenerative capacity of 

the different life cycle stages of heather. Other workers suggest that the 

stocking rates of Slbbald et al. (1987) are conservative. Bardgett & 

Marsden (1992) suggest that 0.225LUs/ha (2.25 sheep/ha) is the 

threshold above which both heather cover and condition decline. 

Slmilarly. Lance (1987) predicted that heather cover will rapidly decline 

beyond a threshold stocking rate of 0.27LUs/ha and Felton & Marsden 

(1991) suggested that stocking rates of0.225LUs/ha (or 0.3LUs/ha 

with off-wintering) are compatible with the maintenance of heather. 

Smallshire et aL (1997) found stocking rates of 0.29LUs/ha compatible 
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with 18 areas of dwarf-shrub moorland in good condition across South

west England. 

As with the mire communities, there is less literature pertaining to 

stock other than sheep. A figure of 1.2 cattle/ha caused a decline of 

32% Calluna vulgwis cover in four years and a reduction in Calluna 

vulgwis cover from 80% to 5% cover in 10 years (Welch 1984a). There 

have been no studies looking at the effect of horses on dry heath in the 

British uplands. In general, the existing work on dry heath supports the 

hypothesised relationships of Institute of Terrestrial Ecology (1978), Ball 

et al. (1982), Miles (1985, 1988), Rodwell (1991. 1992) and Thompson et 

al. (1995). However, as with the mire communities, major gaps in 

knowledge stlll remain and there are discrepancies between authors 

about the effect of grazing density. 

The Bodmin Moor Moorland Management prescription of 0.225LUs/ha 

in summer and 0.17LUs/ha in winter would result in higher sheep 

densities than those recommended by Sibbald et al. (1987) for the 

maintenance of dry heath. The more rigorous Moorland Restoration and 

Enhancement prescriptions of 0.17LUs/ha in summer and 0.08 -

OLUs/ha sheep in winter would result in no damage to young heather 

in winter, according to Sibbbald et al. (1987), but would be 

inappropriate for intermediate or old heather regeneration. By contrast, 

other workers (Lance 1987, Felton & Marsden 1991, Bardgett & 

Marsden 1992, Smallshire et al. 1997), suggest that the Countryside 

Stewardship stocking rates are appropriate for heathland management 

and restoration. Monitoring of heather biomass utllisation in the 

Dartmoor ESA suggests that Sibbald et al. (1987) are correct. 

The Dartmoor ESA prescribes a summer (16th April - 31st October) 

stocking rate of 0.225LUs/ha (winter 0.17LUs/ha) for Tier lE and, 

0.17LUs/ha (winter 0.08LUs/ha) for Tier 2B on moorland other than 

dry grass communities (ADAS 1998). They are therefore almost identical 

to the proposed management prescriptions for Bodmin Moor. The heath 

communities on Tier lE land had a heather biomass utilisation of 
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25.1% (ADAS 1998). Smallshire (1996) found Dartmoor heath 

communities grazed at 0.22 LUs/ha (below Tier lE prescribed stocking 

rates) had higher heather biomass utilisation (31. 7%). The suppressive 

thresholds of biomass utilisation for heather (Table 4.2.) suggest that 

only young heather can withstand these stocking densities. 

Table 4.2. Suppressive thresholds of biomass utilisation for Calluna 
vulgaris (after Sibbald et aL 1987). 

Heather type Age jyears) Utilisation (%) 

Pioneer stage (young) 0-5 40 

Building (Intermediate) 5- 15 10 

Mature/senescent (old) > 15 5 

Blanket bog All ages 15 

However, further research is required to confirm this. The suppression 

thresholds upon which these results are based have been developed for 

upland grazing situations in Scotland. MAFF-commissioned research is 

currently investigating their applicability to the South-west (Smith Pers. 

comm). Additionally, the biomass utillllsation estimates are based on a 

grazing index modified by a mathematical calibration function after 

Poulton (1991). Measuring biomass increment using caged and uncaged 

plots, while time-consuming, would provide a real measure of biomass 

utilisation. The impact of cattle and pony grazing on dry heath 

communities is hard to assess using literature, due to the paucity of 

information. 

4.5.4 Grassland communities 
With the exception of Agrostis curtisU grassland, all the grasslands in 

the South-west are widespread in the British uplands and have been 

studied in relation to grazing. As with mire and dry heath communities, 

most of this work is of relevance to sheep. Excluding sheep from 

Agrostis/Festuca/Nardus grassland in the Pennines resulted in an 

increase in Calluna vulgaris and Empetrum nlgrum (Welch 1968). On 

s1milar vegetation at Moorhouse, grazed at 3 sheep/ha, 18 years of no 

grazing showed an increase in CallW1U vulgaris abundance from 0 to 

15% (Marrs et aL 1988). 1\venty-ftve years of no grazing on 
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Agrostis/ Festuca grassland in Snowdonia saw an increase in Agrostis, 

Festuca and Holcus lanatus, with no invasion by new species (Hill 

1982). On MoUnfa caerulea-dominated vegetation, other species were 

excluded after seven years of no grazing. In analogous situations with 

less Mollnla caerulea. the species Calluna vulgaris, Vaccintum myrtalus 

and Deschampsfajlexuosa increased as a result of no grazing over 20 

years (Hill 1982). On Ilkley Moor. three years of no grazing saw a shift 

from Nardus strtcta grassland to Molfnia caerulea grassland with some 

heath species, and Agrostis-Festuca grassland shifted to Holcus lunatus 

and Deschampsfa spp. dominance (Dalby et al1971). Across Sourhope, 

the Cheviots and South-East Scotland, Nardus strictu-dominated 

grassland periodically mob stocked with sheep (up to 69 sheep/ha) 

reduced Nardus strtcta dominance and saw an increase in Agrostis spp. 

and Anthoxanthum odoratum (Nicholson et al. 1970). Recommended 

maximum stocking densities to maintain plant cover are 4.67sheep/ha 

on 'good' grassland and 1.33 sheep/ha on 'poor' grassland for medium 

sized sheep (Sibbald et al. 1987). 

Grazing by goats at 30 goats/ha, with a sward height of 4-5cm 

eliminated JWICus spp. tussocks in Agrostis spp swards within 3 years. 

At 10 goats/ha, JWICus spp. was reduced (Merchant 1993). In Boghall 

Glen on Agrostis-Festuca grassland, sheep were reintroduced after 

exclusion. There was an immediate Increase in Nardus strictu. which 

declined under cattle grazing (Fenton 1937). 

In general. the existing work on dry heath supports the hypothesised 

relationships of the Institute of Terrestrial Ecology (1978), Ball et al. 

(1982), Miles (1985. 1988), Rodwell (1991. 1992), and Thompson et al. 

(1995). The work of Nicolson et al. (1970) suggests that it may take 

stocking densities of more than 5-7 sheep/ha, as suggested by Institute 

of Terrestrial Ecology, ( 1978), to change MoUnfa caerulea or Nardus 

stricta to Festucagrassland. No specific grazer densities are given by 

Institute of Terrestrial Ecology (1978) for changes from grassland 

communities to heathland. Most documented changes of this type seem 
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to have occurred under no grazing (Welch 1968, Marrs et al. 1988, 

Mllne et aL 1998). The work of Hill (1982) demonstrated that heathland 

restoration on Festuca spp. and Nardus stricta-dominated sites could be 

modified by interactions with Molinia caerulea. 

4.5.5 Overall implications for Countryside Stewardship 
prescriptions 

The Bodmin Moor management prescriptions may not be suitable for 

the maintenance or restoration of heath, although further work is 

required to confirm this. Likewise. the effects of Countryside 

Stewardship stocking rates on the grasslands are not known and 

require investigation. It is possible that the reduced grazing pressure 

could initiate Molinia caerulea dominance. The determination of the 

biomass utllllization and suppressive threshold of Molinia caerulea 

under different environmental conditions, by different grazers, at 

different stocking rates, would allow the effects of the management 

prescriptions on Molinia caerulea to be assessed. 

4. 6 Predictive models 
In contrast to the models of universal applicability and the multiple 

pathway generalisations discussed above, Markovian probability 

projection models were developed in an attempt to produce models with 

high predictive power. Estimates of the probability of each species being 

replaced by another species are arranged in a matrix and are multiplied 

by a vector of the initial species composition in order to predict the 

future composition (see Usher, 1987 for fuller explanation). 

There are two major limitations to these models. Firstly, the matrix 

generation requires large quantities of high quality information. 

Oversimpliftcation can result from not collecting such data (Facelli & 

Pickett 1990). Secondly, the model treats the mechanisms and 

processes of succession as a black box (McCook 1994). The matrix form 

does allow reference to Connell & Slatyer's (1977) model (see Usher 

1987) but is essentially a predictor that does not examine the 

mechanistics of succession. Additionally, like the general models of 
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succession, it Is untestable In the Popperian sense and concern has 

been expressed that. as the probabilities do not change the model Is 

unrealistic. 

4. 7 The problem of scale 
Different models examine succession In terms of theocy and explanation 

or of management applications; at a range of scales from Individual 

plant to landscape. The observed patterns will be dependent on 

temporal and spatial scale. For example, 'climax' vegetation exists only 

on a short time scale because the Quaternary climate is never stable. 

This means that comparison of models is further complicated because 

their relative merits depend on the scale on which they are viewed, both 

temporally and spatially. 

The ergodic hypothesis states that spatial variation Is equivalent to 

temporal variation (Miles 1979). This is true to an extent but variation 

In local site conditions can Invalidate this hypothesis. This is a problem 

when studying succession, as often the only way to look at long term 

change is to compare sites with a known histocy of disturbance. This is 

because most successional studies have short time scales. One 

exception to this Is the Park grass experiment, which began In 1856 

(Sllvertown 1980) and Is still continuing today. The longest study in 

upland Britain, Involving annual monitoring with sufficient precision to 

be statistically valid, recorded vegetation change over 20 years at 

Moorhouse (Northern Pennines) (Marrs et al. 1988). Keddy (1990) offers 

a partial solution to the problem of studies over short tlmescales. 

Instead of studying homogenous patches of vegetation, spatial variation 

along natural environmental gradients should be Investigated. These 

gradients provide opportunities for comparative studies (Keddy 1989) or 

natural experiments (Diamond 1983), where vegetation characteristics, 

plant traits and species composition covacy along with environmental 

variables. By comparing these patterns across a range of environments 

and vegetation types, tests can be made for general patterns and 

exceptions from those patterns can be detected. 
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McCook (1994: 132) believes wthe most explanatory models of 

succession are those that are most explicitly reductionist, based on 

physiological properties of the plants, yet these models are the most 

integrative and useful at higher levels." This view implies that there Is 

little information loss when scaling up from an individual to a 

landscape level. This Is not necessarily true, especially in complex 

systems, subject to multiple species interactions such as grazing 

systems. One way to approach this problem Is to use nested hierarchies 

of models. If large-scale general models have more specific models 

nested within them, then the data can be explored across a continuum 

of scale and across a continuum from site specific to general. Keddy 

(1990) and Pickett et al. (1987) have advocated this approach, which is 

illustrated in Table 4.3. 

Table 4.3. Model hierarchies (modified from Keddy 1990). 

Level of 
Of1anlsatlon 

State variables 

General 
processes and 

patterns 

V egetatlon type 

Site 

Region 

Increasing scale Environmental Gradients 

Blomass, species 
richness 

Fertility 
(stress) 

SoU 
nutrients 

Disturbance 

Grazing 
damage 

Points In DCA space 

Plants 

Traits e.g. growth rate, height, 
productivity 

Functional types e.g. ruderals, 
stress tolerators 

Wetland runctlonal types e.g. 
annuals, reeds 

Species nomenclature 

Pickett et al. (1987) suggested a three level hierarchy. The first level 

examined the general universal conditions for succession by looking at 

avallabillty of open sites and differential availability of species. The 

second level considered the contributing ecological processes and the 

third level examined the defining factors looking at site-specific 

mechanisms of succession, therefore allowing detailed prediction. The 

rules that determine Information flow from one level of the hierarchy to 

the next are conjectural and therefore problematic. The construction of 
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models of minimal structure (Plckett et al 1989) may help to fonnallse 

these rules but questions about their validity remain. 

4.8 Models like methods are dependent upon objectives 
The best model Is that most appropriate to fulfilling the objectives of the 

study (Shugart 1984), which need to be stated beforehand. McCook 

(1994: 140) suggests that the goals of successional ecology are 'to 

describe the similarities and differences in both the pattern and 

process: to extract generalizations and to identify the bases for 

differences in process'. Miles (1987), in contrast, emphasizes the applied 

role of ecology suggesting that predictive models must be developed for 

management purposes. Explanatory models may predict but predictive 

models cannot explain (Loehle 1983). However acquiring the knowledge 

necessary to build explanatory models is a long-term process of 

paradigm modification and change. The need for management advice 

and prediction Is urgent in the short term; therefore there Is a more 

pressing need for empirical correlative studies than the mechanistic 

studies proposed by McCook (1994). Miles (1987) points out that both 

predictive and explanatory research can be carried out concurrently, 

but combining the two requires hierarchical studies, which will be 

subject to scaling problems. Any attempt at a functional aggregation for 

the purpose of evaluating the dynamics of plant distribution must 

address the environmental responses of the component species relating 

to dispersal, establishment. growth, reproduction and mortality (Smith 

1997). Linking either species attributes at a individual or population 

level, or functional types to quantitative methods of predicting change 

and to other system variables through hierarchical classifications may 

be the best hope for navigating the 'difficult path between unrealistic 

simplicity and untestable complexity' (Watt 1975: 145). 

4. 9 Conclusions 
• Succession has been defined as various kinds of vegetation change. 

It can be classified as primary or secondary and autogenic or 

allogenic. (Glen-Lewin & van der Maarel 1992). Care must be 
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exercised in using these classifications as intermediate positions 

occur. Additionally, when viewed on different scales, the 

classification becomes arbitrary (McCook 1994, Glen-Lewin & van 

der Maarel 1992). 

• Disturbance and succession are intimately linked. Grazing can be 

considered as a kind of disturbance variable in terms of intensity, 

duration and effect. The classical models of succession ffable 4.1.) 

are conceptual word models that attempt to explain the 

mechanistics of succession after disturbance. They all fail to do this, 

although they provide insights into some mechanisms and provide a 

classification of some successional processes. 

• Vegetation dynamics are based on the population processes of the 

constituent plants (McCook 1994, Miles 1987). lt is in the individual 

species and population processes that the mechanistic explanations 

of succession will be found (McCook 1994, Glen-Lewin & van der 

Maarel 1992, Miles 1987, Huston & Smith 1987). However, 

succession is a complex phenomenon, not easily understood by 

mechanistic explanation in isolation. 

• Succession occurs via multiple pathways (Miles et al. 1978, Walker 

1970), and is influenced by community circumstances. such as 

species diversity and landscape complexity (Glen-Lewin & van der 

Maarel 1992). The observed properties of succession change on 

different temporal and spatial scales. 

• The classical models and Markov models are untestable in the 

Popperlan sense (McCook 1994), although the high predictive power 

of Markov models make them a powerful tool potentially useful for 

developing management protocols (Usher 1987). Hollsts view the 

community as having complex emergent properties, whilst 

reductionists see stochastic events as being of critical importance. 

Therefore the different approaches result in different interpretations 

of succession. The combination of these approaches could lead to 
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the development of grey box models with both predictive and 

explanatory power. 

• The lack of consensus concerning succession reflects its complexity 

and provides a clear indication that much research is required in 

order to understand plant conununity responses to changes in 

grazing practice. 

• Predictive diagrams of plant conununity change under different 

grazing regimes (Figures 4.3 - 4.5) provide a valuable and 

informative framework for assessment of the impacts of grazing on 

vegetation. The additions of stocking densities and of predicted 

speeds of change would make these diagrams much more 

informative. 

• Many questions remain. There are little or no data on many of the 

hypothesised conununity changes. This is especially true of the less 

widespread conununitles. On Bodmin Moor, Agrostis curtisll and 

Ulex gallU are important components of the vegetation in plant 

communities that are absent from Northern Britain. There is very 

Uttle information on the effects of grazing in these communities. 

There are also very Uttle data on the effects of stock other than 

sheep, with the exception of a handful of studies on cattle grazing .. 

Cattle and ponies are widespread on Bodmin Moor. 

• Even for communities that have been well researched, it is not 

possible to predict the speed of change between conununities under 

different climatic and soil conditions. The extended growing season 

in the South-west allows more rapid plant growth but this increased 

growth rate has not been quantified (Smallshire et al. 1997). Thus 

vegetation changes in response to grazing may be different on 

Bodmin Moor to those reported from other areas. 

• The success of upland management on Bodmin Moor depends on 

the availability of detailed analytical data on the vegetation, its 
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environmental and biotic controls and the effects of different 

management strategies. In particular, the plant communities 

present on Bodmin Moor require further description. The decline of 

heathland on the Moor during the 20th century needs verification. 

The effects of the proposed management on key species such as 

Calluna vulgaris and Molinia caerulea must be investigated. This 

information is not currently available; hence the need for the 

research presented in this thesis. 
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The plant communities and 
environmental gradients of Bodmin 
Moor 

5.1 INTRODUCTION 
5.1.1 The history of vegetation description in Britain 

The description and classification of vegetation has a pedigree extending 

back beyond the beginning of last century, as documented by many 

workers (Whittaker 1962, Shlmwell197l. Westhoffand van der Maarel 

1978, Glmingham et aL1983, Sheall 1987, Glmlngham, 1997). Within 

Europe dlfferent schools emerged, embracing slightly dlfferent 

paradigms with different degrees of emphasis on lloristic composition, 

species dominance, physiognomy and environmental factors (Shlmwell 

1971. Rieley & Page 1990, Kent & Coker 1992). The Zurich-Montpellier 

School based on the work of Braun Blanquet (1928) has been the most 

influential, and has generally superseded the Uppsala and Raunkaier 

Schools. 

The first attempts at a comprehensive classification of British vegetation 

were those ofTansley (1939) who avoided the meticulous classification 

of vegetation that typifies the work of Zurich- Montpellier School. The 

British uplands, often the focus of phytosociological work, provided an 

early evolutionary step in British phytosociology. Poore (l955a, 1955b, 

1955c) described the vegetation of the Breadalbane Mountains using 

the Braun-Blanquet approach. He was critical of the resultant 

hierarchical classification, but used the sampling methodology for 

further work (Poore & McVean 1957). This provided the methodology for 

a full-scale phytosociological survey of the plant communities of the 

Scottish Highlands (McVean & Ratcllffe 1962). Following this study, 

standard phytosociological descriptions were made in specific areas, for 

example Upper Teesdale (Bradshaw & Jones 1976), and on specific 

vegetation types such as heaths (Brtdgewater 1970) or sea cllffs 

(Malloch 1971), but many ecological studies used ad hoc classifications, 

suitable for their objectives but not necessarily widely applicable. The 
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need for a systematic treatment of all British vegetation using standard 

field and data analysis techniques In order to apply nature conservation 

objectives was recognised by Ratcliffe In 1966 during the preparation of 

a National Nature Conservation Review (Ratcliffe 1977). Birse (1980, 

1984) extended the work of McVean & Ratcliffe to cover the Southern 

uplands and lowlands of Scotland, and the National Vegetation 

Classification (NVC) was developed cubninatlng in the publication of the 

British plant communities (Rodwell1991, 1992a, 1992b, 1994, 2000). 

The classic phytosociological accounts described above and other 

compatible work from sources such as postgraduate theses were 

Incorporated Into the NVC and new data were collected In an attempt to 

fill gaps. 

The publication of British plant communities (Rodwell1991. 1992a, 

1992b, 1994, 2000) provides a classification covering most geographical 

areas and vegetation types. However there are some deficiencies of 

coverage and unexplained floristic variation (Rodwell 1992a, b). In 

general, upland vegetation Is well described, with the exception of 

spring rills (M29), wet heath (M15, MI6) and Inaccessible cliff 

vegetation, but the uplands of South-west England have been given 

little detailed attention relative to other upland areas. 

5.1.2 Vegetation description in the South-west uplands of 
Britain 

Dartmoor Is the largest and highest upland area In the South-west and 

it has received more attention from ecologists than Exmoor or Bodmin 

Moor. Despite this, the only comprehensive and detailed 

phytosociological account of Dartmoor vegetation is that of Ward et al. 

(1972). More recent phytosociological studies exist. such as an account 

of the vegetation of the Narrator catchment Kent & Wathem (1980) but 

they are restricted In geographical scope as is the Uttle experimental 

work that has been undertaken (Weaver et al. 1998). Other recent and 

more widespread studies such as heather condition mapping (Wolton et 

al. 1994) and Environmentally Sensitive Area (ESA) monitoring are 
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attempting to answer specific questions and therefore use ad hoc 

classifications inapplicable to the NVC. The Dartmoor-derived 

phytosociology of Ward (1972) Is cited frequently by Rodwell (1992) in 

the context of the NVC when discussing vegetation that is restricted to 

South-west England and thus provides the basis of phytosociologlcal 

knowledge pertaining to the South-west uplands. 

Bodmin Moor Is probably the least well-known upland area in Britain 

(Jones & Essex 1999), and although some data exist (Chapter 1\vo), 

there has been no comprehensive detailed phytosociologlcal survey of 

Bodmin Moor. In addition, there has been no attempt to relate 

vegetation composition to environmental gradients. This chapter fllls 

these omissions providing a context for further work on vegetation 

dynamics, as well as providing an opportunity for hypothesis generation 

In relation to grazing management. It also allows critical assessment of 

the assumption currently prevalent in the literature, that Bodmin Moor 

is floristically slmllar to the lower altitude vegetation of Dartmoor. 

5.1.3. Aims 

The aim of this chapter is to produce a phytosociologlcal classification 

of the plant communities present on Bodmin Moor, and to examine the 

relationships between species composition and a range of 

environmental factors including grazing management. 

5.2 Methods 
5.2.1 Sampling strategy 

A detailed vegetation survey was undertaken on Bodmin Moor from 

June to September of 1999. A total of 312 samples were taken inside 

the boundary of the Bodmin Moor Natural Area. This was deemed a 

suitable sampling universe, as it contains all the semi-natural 

vegetation of Bodmin Moor that lies above 200m. Additionally, the 

Natural Area concept is used to deliver the UK Biodiversity Action Plan 

(BAP) and the Natural Area boundary largely conforms to the Less 
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Favoured Area (LFA), making it a useful boundary in terms of defining 

both land management objectives and change. 

The sampling design employed stratlftcation by gross vegetation type 

and geographical area. Attempts were made to sample heath, mire and 

grassland vegetation where they occurred on every area of common 

land, and on other large parcels of land consisting of semi-natural 

vegetation. This resulted In a comparatively even geographic coverage of 

the Natural Area. Sampling was not rigorously stratlfted in terms of 

existing Phase One habitat survey, as this was not sufficiently detailed 

(Chapter 1\vo). 

Within this stratlftcation, sampling points were located in vegetation 

that was perceived as typical, in a standard phytosociological manner. 

Quadrats were also placed wherever there was an obvious change in the 

species composition and/or structure of the vegetation and also where 

obvious changes in management occurred such as fencelines or the 

boundaries of recent burning. The sampling method was therefore 

biased to record as much floristic variability as possible (Kent & Coker 

1992). 

5.2.2 Vegetation description 
All species of higher plants, mosses and liverworts were tdentlfted in a 

total of 312 2 x 2 metre quadrats. Percentage cover of each species 

assessed by eye was deemed a suitable parameter of abundance as 

estimations are rapid and cause minimal damage to vegetation 

(Goldsmith et al. 1986, Kent & Coker 1992). Additionally the use of 

percentage cover is standard in British phytosociology. Species 

nomenclature follows Stace (1997) for higher plants. Smith (1978) for 

mosses and Watson (1981) for liverworts. The identlftcations of difficult 

taxa were confirmed using voucher material (M Newton). 
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5.2.3 Collection of environmental data 
Rationale 

Environmental data were collected on variables considered to be of 

relevance for plant growth in upland Britain. These variables can be 

classified as soil variables including nutrients, topographic 

modifications to climate and management variables. 

Grazing together with burning and soil moisture are of primary 

importance in explaining the distribution of upland plant species in 

Britain (Ratcllffe 1977, Rodwell 1992a, b). Unfortunately it is extremely 

difficult to obtain accurate information on grazing and burning at an 

individual plant level. Thus estimates of perceived grazing intensity are 

used. Moisture measurements are less problematic but nethertheless 

only represent a Msnapshot" and do not account for temporal variability. 

SoU-related variables are an important group of factors affecting plant 

growth in upland habitats (Pearsall 1968, Fielding & Haworth 1999). 

The pH of a soil influences the availability of plant nutrients, e.g. 

phosphate solubility Is reduced and the quantity of exchangeable 

calcium and magnesium cations decrease as pH increases (Rowell 

1994). This has important ramifications for species composition, as 

different species have different requirements and tolerances for plant 

nutrients. Some species e.g. Carex pwliculata, Carex lepldocarpa are 

restricted to sites of high pH with high nutrient availability (eutrophic), 

whilst others e.g. Carex curta. Carex echinata. inhabit acid sites with 

low nutrient availability (oUgotrophlc). but also low levels of competition 

from more nutrient demanding species (Jermy et al. 1982). Conductivity 

is a measure of soluble salt concentration expressed as the ability of a 

solution to conduct electricity (Rowell 1994). Conductivity is to some 

extent determined by cation concentration and is therefore related to 

pH. In the uplands soils with low pH tend to be low in nutrients and 

have low conductance but are often high in organic matter and soil 

moisture. 
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A third group of variables comprising of aspect, slope angle and altitude 

result in major local deviations to general climatic trends that are much 

more complex than previously thought (McClatchley 1996). Rainfall 

gradients are generally higher on West-facing slopes than on East

facing slopes because rainfall is derived primarily from Eastwards 

moving Atlantic depressions (Harrtson 1997). This is compounded by 

slope angle, as West-facing slopes tend to be steeper and shorter than 

their Easterly counterparts (Fielding & Haworth1999). Thus, in general, 

the wettest upland areas are deep valleys with steep slopes that are 

exposed to wet Westerly air streams e.g. Dovey estuary in Wales ffaylor 

1976) or the glens of Knoydart. Altitude is also of relevance as 

precipitation increases at altitude rraylor 1976, McClatchley 1996). 

Temperature falls with height as a result of the steep adiabatic lapse 

rate experienced in Britain. Aspect is also Important, North faces being 

colder than equivalent South-facing counterparts. Soil depth is of 

significance because shallow soils are more drought-prone than deep 

soils and on tors reflect llthsphelic successions. Some species cannot 

survive until soil is of sufficient depth to support their rhizomes e.g. 

Pteridium aquUinum requires a soil depth of 0.3 metres, whilst 

Vaccinium myrtillus has rhizomes 0.15- 0.2 metres below ground, 

rendering it much less vulnerable to burning than Callnna vulgaris 

(Grime 1992). 

Topographic variables 

At each sampling point. data were recorded on position, slope angle, 

altitude, soil depth, and aspect. Position was recorded as a six-figure 

grid reference. Slope angle was recorded using a Silva type 54 compass 

clinometer. Altitude was recorded with reference to the ordnance survey 

map (sheet SX). The nearest contour or spot height was used to provide 

a measure of altitude above vertical datum mean sea level at Newlyn 

(Transverse Mercator Projection, Airy Spheroid 1936 datum). Soil 

depths were determined using a two metre-long graduated metal probe 

marked in five cm increments. Maximum measureable soil depths were 

therefore two meters. 
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Grazing index 

Data were collected in order to assist in the designation of subjective 

grazing pressure scores. Measurements of height were taken for Moltnia 

caerulea, Calluna vulgaris, and Ulex gallti where present. Together with 

detailed information on stocking rates of common land and the 

accessibility of sample points to stock. A subjective five-point grazing 

pressure score was derived ( 1 = heavily grazed sites, 5 = sites that are 

currently ungrazed or inaccessible to stock). 

Orientation North 

Aspect was initially recorded as degrees from North and then converted 

to orientation North. Orientation North, A'= cosine (180°- A) + 1.1 

where A is the angle from North. This creates a scale from 0.1 (North) to 

2.1 (South). Sites with no aspect i.e. flat sites were assigned a value of 

1.1 (mean). East-West relationships were not considered, as any 

interaction with species composition would probably be too subtle to 

detect. 

Soil Analysis 

Soil samples were taken from a depth of 0-5 cm for subsequent 

laboratory analysis. During the floristic survey, son samples were air

dried and stored prior to analysis for pH and conductivity. 

Supplementary fresh soil samples were collected during 2000 for 

further pedological analyses on soil nutrient status and soil moisture 

which require field fresh samples for accuracy (Rowell 1994). 

Soil pH 

The pH of a son gives an indication of its overall chemical status, and 

provides a basis for comparison between samples Smith & Atkinson 

(1975). Soil pH (and conductivity) was assessed using air-dried son 

collected over the course of the summer of 1999. A 1:2.5 dilution was 

used for the electrometric determination of pH as recommended by 

Alien et al. (1974), Smith & Atkinson (1975), Rowell (1994).1\venty five 

ml of de-ionized water were added to lOg of son, along with two ml of 

0.125M Calcium Chloride, stirred and allowed to stand for five minutes. 
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A Russell 640 pH meter with automatic temperature correction, 

callbrated with pH buffers 4.0 and 7.0 was used to record the pH values 

of the samples. 

Soil conductivity 

Conductivity gives a general indication of the electrolyte content of a 

soU. The conductivity of each sample was determined using a WIW 

LF96 microprocessor conductivity meter. The conductivity was recorded 

as micro siemans. 

Soil Moisture 

SoU moisture content gives an indication of the capacity of a soU to 

retain or lose water. Soli water content was assessed gravimetrically on 

field fresh samples collected in sealed double plastic bags. 

Approximately 1 Og samples of soli were passed through a 2mm sieve 

and dried in an oven at 105°C for 24 hours. The % soU moisture of each 

sample was calculated as a function of oven dried sample weight (Smith 

& Atklnson 1975, Rowell, 1994) so that: 

% S 
.
1 

. Loss in soil weight (g) 
100 ot motsture = x 

Weight of oven dried soil (g) 

Soil organic matter 

Soli organic matter is theoretically all the non-living organic materlal 

present in soli (Rowell 1994). However, measurement of organic matter 

also includes living material that passes through a 2mm sieve although 

this mass is small compared to the mass of dead material (Rowell 1994). 

Loss on ignition is generally accepted as an estimate of the amount of 

organic matter present in soU (Alien et aL 1974, Smith & Atklnson 

1975, Rowell1994), although this is really a measure of the combined 

content of organic matter, clay and sesquloxides (Rowell 1994). Oven

dried material from the soU moisture determination was placed in 

weighed porcelain crucibles. Crucibles and contents were weighed to 

four decimal places and fired in a muffie furnace at 500°C for eight 

hours. The samples were allowed to cool in a dessicator prior to 
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reweighing. The % organic matter of each sample was calculated as a 

function of weight loss during ignition (Smith & Atkinson 1975, Rowell 

1994) so that: 

. weight loss (g) 
% Orgamc matter = x 100 

initial weight of sample (g) 

Availability of plant nutrients 

Determination of extract exchangeable and solution Sodium, Calcium, 

Magnesium and Potassium was undertaken using the routine 

procedure for British soUs (Rowell 1994). Two grams of air-dried soil 

<2mm were mixed with 50ml of 1M ammonium acetate for 30 minutes 

on a rotary mixer. The samples were stood for 24 hours prior to filtering 

through Whatman No. 1 filter paper into 50ml volumetric flasks. Each 

sample was made up to 50ml volume with lM ammonium acetate. 

Sodium and potassium concentrations were determined using a 

CORNING 410C clinical flame photometer with separate filters. Working 

standards at 5mg/l and lOmg/1 made up from standard solution for 

sodium and potassium were used to calibrate the instrument. Errors in 

the stability of the scale zero and 100% transmission were mlnimJzed 

through re-calibration of the instrument after every 20 readings. 

Concentrations of exchangeable calcium and magnesium were 

determined using an Inductively Coupled Argon Plasma atomizer. 

Inductively Coupled Plasma atomizers yield significantly better 

quantitative analytical data than other emission sources such as flame 

atomizers (Skoog et al. 2000). For a complete discussion of their 

advantages and operation see Thompson & Walsh (1983) and Skoog et 

al. (2000). 

5.2.4 Analysis of vegetation and environmental data 
Introduction 

Phytosociologlcal classification of the plant communities present on 

Bodmin Moor was achieved by defining species assemblages using Two 
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Way Indicator Species Analysis (1WINSPAN) Hill (1979a), and Indicator 

species analysis Dufrene & Legendre (1997). The species assemblages 

were related to the plant communities of the NVC Rodwell (1992) using 

TABLEFIT Hill (1993), and the continuous nature of variation in 

community composition was described using Detrended 

Correspondence Analysis (DCA) (Hill 1979b). The relationships between 

species composition and environmental and management factors were 

explored using Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) (Ter Braak 

1986, 1988, 1994). 

Classification 

1WINSPAN Is a polythetic divisive numerical classification method (Hill 

1979a, Gauch & Whittak.er 1981. Kent & Coker 1992). Various authors 

have criticized 1WINSPAN. Like reciprocal averaging, on which it Is 

based, 1WINSPAN may perform badly when there is more than one 

important underlying gradient (Belbln & McDonald 1993, Dufrene & 

Legendre 1997, McCune & Mefford 1999). The cutting points along the 

dominant axis are arbitrary; Instead of selecting large gaps In the data, 

sites that are very close In species composition may be separated 

(Belbln & McDonald 1993, Dufrene & Legendre 1997). It cannot 

effectively represent complex data sets In its one-dimensional 

framework (van Groenewould 1992. Belbin & McDonald 1993). Criteria 

for the stabllity of the reciprocal averaging solutions at the root of 

1WINSPAN can cause Instability In the results depending on sample 

order (Oksanen & Mlnchln 1997). Increasing the number of iterations 

and applying strict criteria of tolerance In updated versions of 

1WINSPAN solve this problem (Oksanen & Mlnchln 1997); hence the 

use of1WINSPAN within Windows-based PC-ORD (McCune & Mefford 

1999). Despite these problems 1WINSPAN appears robust and Is widely 

used (Kent & Coker 1992), especially In a British phytosociological 

context. This 1WINSPAN analysis using the 312 quadrats was run using 

the standard cut levels of 0,2,5,10 and 20% to construct pseudospecies, 

as proposed by Hill (1979a). Eleven groups were defined subjectively 

using the third and subsequent divisions. 
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Indicator Species Analysis 

Indicator species analysis (Dufrene & Legendre 1997) was used to 

identify indicator species for the species assemblages generated by 

1WINSPAN. Indicator species analysts combines information on the 

faithfulness of occurrence of a species in a particular group. with 

information on the concentration of species abundance in a particular 

group. The method produces indicator values for each species in each 

group, which are tested for statistical signtftcance using a Monte Carlo 

test. As yet. there is no crttique on the use of indicator species analysts 

In the literature. but once the technique becomes more widely 

disseminated this should follow. 

TABLEFIT 

TABLEFIT (Hill 1993) assigns samples to the vegetation types of the 

NVC (Rodwell 1992a, b), together with an estimate of goodness of fit 

(Table 5.1). The interpretation ofTABLEFIT requires care. Categories of 

goodness of fit have subjective ratings (Hill1993). 

Table 5.1. Subjective assessment ofTABLEFIT scores (Hill 1993). 

Goodness of fit Rating 

80-100 Very good 

70-79 Good 

60-69 Fair 

50-59 Poor 

0-49 Very poor 

However. treating even very good ratings as perfect fits to the NVC Is not 

straightforward. The goodness of fit estimate Is based on a 

mathematical function, which compares species presence and 

abundance in samples with NVC types. It takes no account of the 

ecology of the species. Another problem Is that TABLEFIT is applied to 

individual samples and therefore takes no account of species fidelity. 

Additionally TABLEFIT ranks the top five communities, and often there 

Is very little difference between ranks. In these cases, the sample Is 
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intermediate between two or more NVC types or has the dominant 

species of one community and the species composition of another (HUl 

1993). The question then becomes, is the sample genuinely 

intermediate (and hence potentially a new community) or Is it 

transitional between known communities? Some ecologists (Malloch, A. 

University of Lancaster. Pers. corrun., Legg 1992) express concern about 

squeezing vegetation Into the NVC framework when it may not fit. 

Abstract NVC communities should not be set in concrete, when the 

concrete communities they purport to represent are at the very least 

plastic and best considered fluid (Legg 1992). The use ofTABLEFIT and 

the NVC is therefore only valid for communication and for posing 

questions about the nature of the species assemblages. It is not 

intended to dogmatically Identify samples as belonging to particular 

NVC communities. 

Ordination 

The definition and classification of species assemblages by 1WINSPAN 

and indicator species analysis provides a framework for conceptualising 

communities. The current paradigm in community ecology recognises 

the utlllty of classification even when rather arbitrary dissections are 

imposed on essentially continuous community variation, and 

emphasises the complementary use of ordination and classification to 

explore this floristic variation (Goodall1954, Whlttaker 1962, Kent & 

Coker 1992, Jongman et aL 1995). Ordination was undertaken using 

Detrended Correspondence analysis (DCA) (Hlll1979b) and Canonical 

Correspondence analysis (CCA) (Ter Braak 1986, 1988, and 1994). 

Detrended correspondence analysis (Hill 1979b, Hill and Gauch 1980) 

Is an eigenanalysis ordination technique developed to correct the two 

major faults of Correspondence Analysis (CA) (Jongman et al. 1995). CA 

is a form of reciprocal averaging, where sample scores are calculated as 

a centrold of species scores, and vica versa. and Iterations continue 

until there is no significant change. It Is subject to the arch effect 

caused by nonllneartty of species response curves, and compression of 
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axis ends (Palmer 2000). DCA is not subject to the arch effect or 

compression of the axis ends. The arch effect is nullified by dividing the 

first axis into segments, then setting the average score on the second 

axis within each segment to zero. The compression effect is negated by 

rescaling the axis to equalise the within-sample variance of species 

scores along the sample ordination axis (Hill and Gauch 1980, Kent & 

Coker 1992, Jongman et aL 1995). Although it is an improvement on 

CA and ls widely used by ecologists, the use of DCA is critised by some. 

Reservations have been expressed about the desirability of detrending 

and rescallng all ordinations to fit a single model (Beals 1984; Ter Braak 

1986, Minchin 1987). The underlying chi-square distance measure has 

also been been criticised (Clarke 1993). These factors account for the 

lack of robustness and erratic performance of DCA compared to Non 

Metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMS) (Minchin 1987). However, NMS 

is subject to other disadvantages including difficulties in detecting 

discontinuities and falling to find the best solution (m1nimum stress) 

because of intervening local minima (McCune & Mefford 1999). NMS 

can also be difficult to interpret if most of the variation is explained on 

the third or subsequent axes. DCA therefore remains popular, and 

provides an effective if approximate solution to the ordination problem 

for a unimodal response model in two or more dimensions (Jongman et 

aL 1995). As with 1WINSPAN, earlier versions of DECORANA (Hill 

1979b) were unstable because of lax criteria for stability and a problem 

in the rescallng algorithm (Oksanen and Minchin 1997), but these 

problems have been corrected in Windows-based PC-ORD. 

Canonical correspondence analysis (ter Braak 1986, 1988, 1994) is an 

ordination technique in which the ordination of the samples and species 

(by reciprocal averaging) is constrained by a multiple regression on 

environmental variables. Thus CCA is best defined as direct gradient 

analysis (ter Braak 1986, Kent & Coker 1992). It is currently one of the 

most popular ordination techniques in community ecology (McCune & 

Mefford 1999), presumably because it allows direct heuristical 

investigation of species environment interactions. Some potential 
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problems with CCA result from its simllartty to indirect gradient 

analysis, while others relate to its direct nature and use of multiple 

regression. CCA is based on the chi-squared distance measure where 

samples are weighted according to their totals (Chardy et al. 1976; 

Minchin 1987), giving high weight to species whose total abundance in 

the data matrix is low, thus exaggerating the distinctiveness of samples 

containing several rare species (Faith et al. 1987, Minchin 1987). The 

use of chi-squared distance measures has also been criticised by Clarke 

(1993). As with 1WINSPAN and DCA, early versions of CCA had 

problems with stability (Oksanen and Minchin 1997), but these 

problems have been corrected in Windows-based PC-ORD, and 

CANOCO. Problems specific to CCA relate, in part, to the multiple 

regression element of the CCA model, which in principle assumes 

normal distribution of individual environmental vartables. Standard 

transformations (Kent & Coker 1992, Jongman et al. 1995) often fail to 

normalise environmental data, which are therefore left untransformed. 

Another potential problem with this direct ordination method is that, as 

the number of environmental vartables increases relative to the number 

of samples, the results become increasingly dubious, even though an 

appearance of very strong relationships is inevitable (ter Braak & 

Prentice 1988. ter Braak & Smilauer 1998, McCune & Mefford 1999). 

Although CCA is subject to drawbacks, it remains a powerful ordination 

technique with the capacity to detect species-environment relationships, 

provided that it is used with care. 

5.3 Results 
5.3.1 Classification 
A total of 135 species were found in 312 quadrats. Eleven species 

assemblages were defined subjectively using the third, and subsequent 

divisions of1WINSPAN. Mesotrophic grassland, Pteridium aquilinum 

dominated vegetation, acidic grassland and vartous heath and mire 

communities were all represented within these assemblages. The 

composition of the assemblages is detailed in Appendix 1 and 
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summarized in Table 5.2. The assemblages cannot be defined with 

reference to single NVC communities, although some samples 

correspond well to the NVC (Table 5.3), whilst others are less easy to 

classify (Figure 5.1). 

Table 5.2. Species with the highest three indicator species scores 
characterising the species assemblages (groups) derived by 1WINSPAN, 
together with constancy and relative abundance (Dufrene & Legendre 

1997). Monte Carlo test on observed maximum indicator species scores 
p s 0.01 **, 0 .01 < p < 0 .05 •. 

Relative 

Number Indicator values 
%constancy abundance 

Species 
of Characterizing species (Dufrene & by 

index 
group 

samples Legendre 1997) 
(Dufrene & 

group Legend re 
1997) 

Holcus lanatus•• 93 100 93 

10 Loliwn perenne .. 60 60 lOO 

Trifolium repens .. 59 60 99 

Pseudoscleropodium purum•• 52 71 74 

2 17 Pteridtum aquUinum 50 82 61 

Agrostts capUlaris 30 76 39 

Festuca ouina .. 38 82 47 

3 87 Rhyttdeadelphus squarrosus .. 27 90 31 

Potenttlla erecta .. 21 91 23 

Agrostts curttsl! .. 60 86 69 

4 66 CRe.x gaUI!l .. 31 77 40 

Hypnum cupressiforme•• 20 86 23 

Festuca rubra .. 25 43 58 

5 14 Hypnum cupressiforme 18 79 23 

Montiafontanum• 18 50 36 

THChophorumcespUosus•• 47 87 54 

6 15 Dtcranella heteromaUa •• 36 67 53 

Calluna vulgaris 18 93 19 

Vaccintum myrttllus•• 65 97 68 

7 32 Deschampstajle.xuosa •• 63 65 97 

Calluna uulgans•• 33 90 37 

Juncus squarrosus•• 34 69 49 

8 26 Sphagnum capUlifoltum•• 32 77 42 

Erica tetralLx 18 81 22 

Narthectum ossifragum•• 39 86 45 

9 13 Erica tetra!Lx•• 25 93 26 

Sphagnum capULifoltum 24 64 37 
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Table 5 .2.Continued 

Ertophorum angust1fol.lum .. 59 100 59 

10 11 Sphagnwn tnundatum•• 39 50 77 

Drosera rotundifolta•• 39 80 48 

Juncus acut1jlorus•• 63 64 99 

11 21 Juncus effusus•• 48 91 53 

Sphagnwn recurvwn•• 40 64 62 

Table 5.3. Relationships between species assemblages and the National 
Vegetation Classification assessed by TABLEFIT. 

First rank NVC community assigned by Total mean Standard 
Number of samples per TWINSPAN-

table fit 
number of goodness of deviation 

derived species assemblage 

samples fit (Tablefit) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

U 1 Festuca ovtna-Agrost1s capUlarls-
6 54.6 5.2 1 2 3 

Rumex acetosella grassland 

U3 Agrost1s curt1sli grassland 34 73.7 9.2 7 26 1 

U4Festuca ovtna-Agrost1s capULaris· 
49 69.2 10.4 44 40 1 

Galium saxntCle grassland 

U5 Nardus stricta·Gallum saxatCle 
7 63.5 8.5 4 1 2 

grassland 

U6 Juncus squarrosus-Festuca ovtna 
3 48.6 17.5 2 1 

grassland 

U 16 Luzula sylvat1ca-Vacctnlum 
1 48 I 

myrttllus tall-herb community 

U20 Prertdlum aquUtnum-Gallum 
12 76.5 13 I 7 2 2 

saxntCle community 

H 1 Ca.lluna vulgaris·Festuca ovtna 
1 31 1 

heath 

H4 Ulex gallli-Agrost1s curt1stt heath 27 68.7 9.2 9 15 1 2 

H8 Calluna vulgaris-Ulex galltl heath 20 76 7.9 11 9 

H 10 CaUuna vulgaris-Erica cinerea 7 70.2 7.4 1 1 5 
heath 

H 12 Calluna vulgaris-Vacctnlum 
6 76.3 6 5 1 

myrttllus heath 

H 18 Vacclnlum rnyrttllus-
3 76.6 2.8 3 

Deschampslajlexuosa heath 

H21 Calluna vulgarts-Vacclnlwn 
myrttllus-Sphagnwn capUlifoUum 1 77 1 

heath 

M 1 Sphagnum aurtculatum bog pool 2 56.5 4.9 1 1 
community 

M2 Sphagnwn cuspldatum/ recuroum 1 57 1 
bog pool communJty 

M6 Carex echlnata-Sphagnum 16 54.6 14 2 1 3 10 
recurvwn/ aurtculatum mire 
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Table 5.3. Continued 

M7 Carex curta-Sphagnwn russowU 
3 60 12.2 1 2 

mire 

M 15 Sctrpus cesptiDsus-Erica tetraltx 
49 69.2 8.5 4 5 4 11 15 8 2 wet heath 

M 1 7 Sctrpus cespLIDsus·Eriophorum 
6 66.3 13 1 2 2 l uagLnatum blanket mire 

M21 Nartheclum ossifragum· 6 66.5 10.4 1 1 4 
Sphagnwn papUlosum valley mire 

M23 Juncus effusus/acutiflorus· 2 61 19.7 1 1 
Gallum palustre rush pasture 

M24 MolLnla caerulea·CLrslum 
1 49 1 dlssectum fen meadow 

M25 Mollnta caerulea·Potenttlla 
37 65.5 11.9 12 8 6 2 4 3 2 erecta mire 

M29 Hypertcwn elodes· 
4 45 12.1 4 

Potamogeton polygonifoLLus soakway 

W 11 Quercus petraea·Betula 
pubescens·Oxalls acetosella 1 14 1 

woodland 

W23 Ulex europaeus-Rubus jruttcosus 
1 69 1 scrub 

W25 Pteridlum aquULnwn·Rubus 
1 58 1 fruticosus underscrub 

MG6 LoLLum perenne-Cynosurus 
3 70.3 1.1 3 cristatus grassland 

MG9 Holcus Lanatus-Deschampsta 1 41 1 cespltosa grassland 

CG 10 Festuca ovlna·Agrostls 
1 53 1 caplllaris·Thymus praecox grassland 
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Figure 5.1. The relationships between species assemblages, NVC communitities, physiographic features and land 
management on Bodmin Moor.Links indicate the occurrence of vegetation that is transitional in terms of the NVC 

framework. The diagram is laid out in relation to broad grazing and soil moisture reflecting the DCA axes. Assemblages 
found more commonly under low grazing pressure are at the top, those of high grazing pressure at the bottom, those 

associated with dry soils to the left and those of saturated ~i"'......_......._.........,.....a...-........._ ______ ___, 
Proportion of first rank T ABl.EfTT scores within 
10% of second rank score (Exact proportions 

are in Appendix 1, Table A1.12) 
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5.3.2 Ordination 

The major environmental factors controlling the variation in species 

composition on Bodmtn Moor were inferred from species ecology using 

DCA. Most of the variation In the data set was expressed along axis one 

which corresponded to a moisture gradient. Thus valley mire 

assemblages, mire samples, and mire species were found at the left 

hand end of the first axis, with drier samples and species at the right 

hand end (Figures 5.2, 5.3). 

Other environmental variables did not directly correspond to any of the 

DCA axes. The ordination supported the existence of the vegetation 

types identified In the species assemblage tables, although there is a 

degree of continuity between assemblage types, particularly at the wet 

end of the environmental spectrum (Figure 5.2). The variation within 

species assemblage two was very high on the second axis as a result of 

outllers (Figures 5.2, 5.4). Removal of these outllers did not change the 

major patterns described above. 
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Figure 5.2. Quadrat ordination of vegetation data from Bodmin Moor using Detrended Correspondence 
Analysis. Coefficients of variation, axis one = 0.148, axis two =0.11. 
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Figure 5.3. Species ordination (Detrended Correspondence Analysis) of vegetation data from Bodmin Moor. 
See Appendix 2 for full species names. 
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Figure 5.4. Detrended Correspondence analysis of the 11 groups dertved from 1WINSPAN 
(group centroids and standard deviations) 
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The quantitative relationship of the species assemblages to the 

environmental gradients on Bodmin Moor were approximated by CCA. 

The environmental variables measured in this study account for only 

5.8% of the variablllty in flortstic composition expressed on the first two 

CCA axes (Monte Carlo test p < 0.01). 

The CCA diagram for samples indicated that axis one most closely 

corresponds to soil depth, which had the highest canonical coefficient 

(0.49) and inter-set correlation (0.81) for axis one (Figures 5.5, 5.6. 

Table 5.4). Soil moisture was also well correlated with axis one with the 

second highest canonical coefficient (0.4) and inter-set correlation (0.64) 

for axis one (Figures 5.5, 5.6, Table 5.4). Organic matter, pH, slope 

angle, altitude, sodium, conductivity, calcium, grazing, magnesium, 

potassium and orientation North had progressively lower inter-set 

correlations for axis one rrable 5.4). Axis two most closely corresponded 

to calcium and soil pH with high canonical coefficients (-0.48. -0.14 and 

inter-set correlations (-0.58. -0.26) respectively (Figures 5.5, 5.6, Table 

5.4). However soil depth was also important on axis two with a high 

canonical coefficient (0.16) although this is not reflected in the inter-set 

correlations. Altitude, Orientation North, Grazing index. magnesium, 

Slope angle, Soil organic matter, potassium, sodium, soil depth. soil 

moisture and conductivity had progressively lower inter-set correlations 

with axis two (Table 5.4). 
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Figu.re 5.5. Quadrat ordination (CCA) of vegetation and environmental 
data from Bodmin Moor.Axis one, A.= 0.535, Axis two A.= 0.270 
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Figure 5.6. Quadrat ordination (CCA) of selected environmental variables displaying the magnitude of values. 
(a) Slope angle, (b) pH, (c) Grazing, (d) Soil Organic Matter, (e) Soil Moisture, (f) Soil Depth. 
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Table 5.4. Inter-set correlations of environmental vartables with the 
first two axes of CCA. 

Inter-set Correlations of environmental 
Environmental variables with axes 

variables 
Axts 1 Axts2 

SoU depth 0.807 0.032 

SoU Moisture 0.644 0.031 

SoU Organic matter 0.409 0.049 

SoU pH 0.304 -0.266 

Slope angle -0.276 0.067 

Altitude -0.272 0.124 

Sodium 0.236 0.033 

SoU Conductivity -0.194 -0.017 

Calcium 0.157 -0.684 

Grazing Index -0.110 0.089 

Magnesium 0.104 -0.086 

Potassium -0.051 0.049 

Orientation North -0.060 -0.114 

Every environmental vartable had a valiance inflation factor of <20 

indicating that they all make unique contributions to the regression 

coefficient (ter Braak & Smilauer 1998) despite being correlated with 

each other (Table 5.5). Soil moisture and organic matter were strongly 

correlated (r = 0.839, P <0.01), as were soil moisture and soil depth (r = 
0.543, p <0.01). Likewise there were significant correlations between pH 

and conductivity (r = 0.226, p <0.01), and pH and calcium (r = 0.27, p 

<0.01). 

Species assemblages eight, nine, ten and eleven were characterised by 

deep wet soils high in organic matter (Figure 5.7). Species assemblage 

one was characterised by high pH and soil calcium levels. Species 

assemblages four, seven and ten were the least heavily grazed 

communities according to the grazing index. 
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Table 5.5. Correlation coefficients between ordination axes and environmental variables for all samples in Bodmin Moor 
1WINSPAN groups 1-11. Where: axis 1= Quadrat ordination axis 1, Axis 2= Quadrat ordination axis 2, Axis 3= Quadrat 
ordination axis 3, Alt= Altitude, OrtenN= Ortentation North, Angle= Slope angle, Grazing= Grazing index, Soildph= Soil 

depth, pH= pH, Cond= Conductivity, Sollmst= % Soil moisture, Sollorg= % Organic matter, K= Potassium, Ca= Calcium, 
Mg= Magnesium, Na= Sodium. N=312. r>0.021 is significant at p = 0.01(bold); 0.012 < r < 0.021 is significant at p = 0.05 

(italic); r<0.012 not significant (two-tailed test). 

Solldph 0.485 0.159 0.131 

Soilrnst 0.392 ..0.047 0.211 0.543 

Sollorg ..0.206 0.044 ..0.359 0.385 0.839 

pH 0.080 ..0.138 0.026 0.223 0.174 0.035 

Angle .().019 -0.001 0.238 -o.26 ..0.153 ..0.021 ..0.112 

Alt ..0.038 0.017 0.147 -o.274 -o.118 ..0.047 -G-039 0.309 

Na 0.109 0.055 0.021 0.076 0.311 0.327 0.085 ..0.096 .().02 

Cond -o.053 0.045 0.03 -o.187 ..0.187 ..0.178 0.226 0.124 0.088 0.000 

ea ..0.021 .0.48 0.008 0.151 0.099 0.098 0.270 .0.132 .0.238 0.124 0.025 

Grazing 0.012 0.014 -o.07 .0.104 .0.082 .0.021 -o.057 0.231 -0.001 -o.087 0.063 .0.125 

Mg 0.038 0.028 0-053 0.022 0.268 0.357 0.060 0.049 0.003 0.204 .0.023 0.248 .0.049 

K .0.081 0.044 0.118 .0.089 0.15 0.221 .0.062 .().013 0.02 0.402 0.037 0.073 0.05 0.304 

OrienN 0.013 -o.051 0.099 -o.066 .0.075 -o.052 0.009 .0.041 0.045 -G-047 .0.168 0.043 -o.06 .().016 0.022 

Axis 1 Ax!s2 Ax!s3 Solldph SoUmst Sollorg pH Angle Alt Na Cond ea Grazing Mg K 

Standardized Canonical Raw Correlations among environmental variables Coeffidents 
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Figure 5. 7 . Variation in environmental variables between species 
assemblages 
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Figure 5.7. Continued. 
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5.4 Discussion 

5.4.1/nterpretation of species assemblages 
Introduction 

Eleven plant community groups were defined subjectively using 

1WINSPAN. These groups were selected in order to facilitate ecological 

interpretation and to ensure that at least ten samples were present in 

each group. The results of the 1WINSPAN analysis require careful 

interpretation. The endgroups produced must be checked against 

further information based on floristic and environmental information 

and experience, to reconcile apparent inconsistencies and ensure they 

make ecological sense (Malloch, A. University of Lancaster. Pers. 

comm.). Each endgroup Is therefore considered as a species assemblage, 

or a number of related assemblages and interpreted in terms of the 

ecology of the characteristic species. TABLEFIT is used to compare 

samples to the NVC in order to assess the nature of the assemblage in 

community terms and these interpretations are linked to the available 

environmental data. 

Assemblage one: mesotrophlc grassland 

Species assemblage one consisted of 10 samples characterised by the 

high constancy and abundance of Holcus lanatus, Lolium pererme and 

Trifolium repens (Table 5.2). These species are all C-S-R strategists 

(Grime et aL 1988, 1990), Indicating that they are Intermediate in terms 

of competitive ability, stress tolerance and disturbance resilience. Both 

Lolium perenne and Trifolium repens have Wgh nutrient requirements 

and are very tolerant of grazing in contrast to Holcus lanatus, wWch is a 

later colonist during sward deterioration (Grime et aL 1990, Hill et al. 

1999). 

The samples can be classified as Festuca ovtna-Agrostis capUlaris

Galium saxatUe grassland or Loltwn pererme-Cynosurus crfstatus 

grassland in the NVC, although some samples had affinities with Holcus 

lanatus-Deschampsfa cespttosa grassland, Festuca ovtna-Agrostis 

capUlaris-Rumex acetoseUa grassland or the Pterldium aquUtnum-Galium 
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saxatUe community (Table 5.3). However, species assemblage one did 

not conform to any single National Vegetation Classification community. 

Samples within Loltwn perenne-Cynosurus crl.status grassland represent 

the most Intensively grazed and fertlllzed swards, whilst the other end of 

the spectrum Is represented by an upland, Deschampsia cespltosa-poor 

variant of Holcus lanatus-Deschampsia cespitosa grassland similar to a 

JWlCus e.ffusus poor Holcus lanatus-JWlCus e.ffusus rush pasture. The 

Festuca ovina-Agrostis capmarl.s-Galium saxatae grassland samples 

represent mesotrophic Intermediates within this continuum. The Holcus 

lanatus-Trifoltwn repens sub-community contained Holcus lanatus, 

Achillea millejolium., Trifoltwn repens, Cerastiwnjontanum. Poa 

pratensis, and Cynosurus crl.status (Rodwell 1992b) all of which are 

characterising species of species assemblage one (Table 5.2, Appendix 

1). Loltwn perenne Is frequently topsown Into this community In the 

South-west (Rodwell 1992b). Assemblage one has no equivalent In the 

Bodmin Moor surveys of Drage (1981) or the Nature Conservancy 

Council (NCC 1986), which were concerned exclusively with semi

natural vegetation. However, the assemblage has affinities with group 

one of Kent & Wathem (1980), which represents formerly enclosed 

grassland on Dartmoor. On Bodmln Moor, Festuca ovina Is more 

abundant, and there is no evidence of the top sowing of LoUum perenne 

In the Dartmoor variant of this vegetation type. 

Overall, the samples In assemblage one represented sown swards In 

vruytng degrees of delntenslftcation, on the upland fringes of Bodmin 

Moor. This Interpretation is consistent with the ecology of the 

characteristic species and the environmental data. The samples In 

assemblage one had the highest mean pH and soil calcium levels of all 

the assemblages (Figure 5. 7). Surprisingly, the availability of other 

measured plant nutrients was not particularly high In assemblage one, 

although it was one of the more heavily grazed assemblages as expected 

(Figure 5. 7). 
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Assemblage two: Pteridium aquilinum-dominated vegetation 

Species assemblage two comprised of 17 samples characterised by the 

Wgh constancy and abundance of Pteridium aquUtnum and 

Pseudoscleropodium purum (Table 5.1). Pteridium aquUtnum is a 

competitor, and in the context of the British flora, is a uniquely 

competitive and aggressively invasive fern (Grime et al. 1988, 1990). It 

is perceived to be spreading in the UK and is generally considered as a 

problem particularly in the uplands (Marrs & Pakeman 1995). 

Pseudoscleropod.ium purum is found in association with other 

bryophytes in a range of heath land and grassland communities (Watson 

1981). Pteridtum aquUtnum is generally not eaten by stock, although 

cattle can prevent its establishment by breaking down and trampling 

fronds (Pearsall 1968). 

Pteridium aquUtnum occurs in 36 communities of the National 

Vegetation Classification but it is dominant only in the Pteridium 

aquUtnum-Galium saxatUe and Pteridium aquUinum·Rubus Jruttcosus 

underscrub communities (Rodwell1992b). The samples in species 

assemblage two fall into these categories, although samples are also 

classified as Festuca ovtna-Agrostis capmarts-Rumex aceioseUa 

grassland, Festuca ovlna-Agrostis capmarts·Galium saxatUe grassland, 

Luzula sylvattca-Vacclnium myrtillus tall herb community, Juncus 

e.ffusus-Galium palustre rush pasture, and Quercus petraea-Betula 

pubescens-Oxalis acetoseUa woodland (Table 5.3). The species with 

significant indicator value in assemblage two (Table 5.2, Appendix 1) 

were all present in the Pteridium aquUtnum-Galium saxatae community 

(Rodwell 1992b), except Rubusjruticosus and Sedum album. Rubus 

.fruticosus has low constancy, and is found in the Pteridium aquUinum

Rubusfruticosus underscrub community (Rodwell 1992b). Sedum album 

colonises stony ground (Stace 1997) and is found around tors on 

Bodmin Moor. The tors also provide a focus for Pteridium aquUtnum

dominated vegetation as the sloping ground allows free movement of air 

and water through the soil proffie, which is important for the optimal 

growth of Pteridium aquUinum. 
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Seven of the samples that make up species assemblage two are 

classified as Plertdtum aquUfnum-Galtum saxatUe community whilst four 

are classified as Festuca ovfna-Agrostts capillaris-Galtum saxatUe 

grassland (fable 5.2). This may be a reflection of the dominance of 

Pfertdtum aquUfnum Where the species has high cover, it Is classified as 

Pfertdtum aquUfnum-Galtum saxattle community. Conversely where the 

cover Is low it Is classified as the florlstically similar Festuca ovfna

Agrostts capmarts-Galtum saxattle grassland. This is also manifest in the 

second rank goodness of fit assigned by TABLEFIT (Figure 5.1). 42o/o of 

the samples classified as Plertdtum aquUinum-Galtum saxatUe 

community were classified as Festuca ovfna-Agrostis capUlaris-Galtum 

saxatlle grassland, within ten percent goodness of fit (Figure 5.1, 

Appendix 1). Species assemblage two therefore represents a range of 

vegetation on tors where Plertdtum aquUinwn Is at least present, and 

often dominant. The assemblage is related to the Agrostis tenuts

Agrostts canfna with Plertdtum community (Drage 1981) and the 

Pfertdtum aquUfnwn communities of the Nature Conservancy Council 

(NCC 1986), which are also centred on tors. However, 

Pseudoscleropodtum punun Is only occasional in the Drage ( 1981) 

community. The assemblage also bears close affinity with group D of 

Ward et aL(l972) and group two of Kent & Wathem (1980) on 

Dartmoor. These Dartmoor vegetation types are generally very similar In 

species composition to assemblage two, although Vaccfntum myrtmus 

was not constant in the Bodmin Moor assemblage. Assemblage two had 

the lowest mean soU moisture, together with a high mean slope angle 

(Figure 5. 7), which fit the requirement of Plertdtum aquUfnwn for well

drained and aerated soUs. 

Assemblage three: acidic grassland 

Species assemblage three contained of 87 samples. It was characterised 

by high constancy of Festuca ovfna. Rhytldead.elphus squarrosus and 

Potentilla erecta; and by high relative abundance of Euphrasla officinalis 

(Table 5.2. Appendix 1). Festuca ovfna Is an S strategist, PotentUla erecta 

Is an S-CSR strategist. and Euphrasia officinalis is an S-R strategist 
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(Grime et al. 1988, 1990). Thus the characteristic species of the 

assemblage tend towards stress tolerance. These three species are 

found on Infertile grazing land throughout Britain, and both Potentilla 

erecta and Euphrasia o.fftcinalis are unpalatable to stock. whilst Festuca 

ovfna Is less palatable than other gramtnold species with which it Is 

associated, although it remains an Important food plant for sheep 

(Grime et al. 1990). 

The samples In species assemblage three are mostly classified as 

Festuca ovfna-Agrostls capUlaris-Galtum saxatUe grassland, although 

some are Molfnia caerulea-PotentUla erecta mire, Ulex gallii-Agrostis 

curtisii heath, Agrostls curtisU grassland or other communities (Table 

5.3). 

Festuca ovfna. Rhytideadelphus squarrosus and Potentilla erecta are all 

found at high constancy ln Festuca ovfna-Agrostis capUlaris-Galium 

saxatUe grassland (Rodwell 1992b). although Rhytideadelphus 

squarrosus attains higher constancy ln assemblage three (fable 5.2). 

Euphrasia o.fftcinalis and Danthonia decumbens are also present at 

lower constancy. both in Festuca ovfna-Agrostis capUlaris-Galium 

saxatUe grassland and In assemblage three. Hypnum cupressiforme and 

Molinia caerulea are present In assemblage three and Festuca ovina

Agrostis capUlaris-Galtum saxatUe grassland. However. Molinia caerulea 

was at much higher constancy In species assemblage three. and shows 

affinity with Molfnia caerulea-PotentUla erecta mire. The species with 

significant indicator values In group three (fable 5.2) are present along 

with Molinia caerulea and Hypnum cupressiforme In both Ulex galllt

Agrostls curttsii heath and Agrostls curtislt grassland, except Euphrasia 

o.fftcinalis. 

Although Bodmin Moor has granite bedrock. there are some areas of 

base eruichment. Species assemblage three included some species that 

show an Indication of base richness such as Hieractum pUosella. 

Leontodon autumnalis. Plantago sp .• and PruneUa vulgaris (Appendix 1). 

One sample in assemblage three Is classified as Festuca ovina-Agrostis 
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cap!Uaris-Thymus praecox grassland (Table 5.3) representing the 

extreme end of this base enrichment on drier podzollc soils with some 

degree of surface flushing. Thus species assemblage three does not 

conform to any single NVC type. 

Species assemblage three represents a form of Festuca ovina-Agrostis 

cap!Uaris-Galium saxatUe grassland with Molinla caerulea present at low 

abundance but high constancy. The assemblage also includes 

vegetation that is either transitional to Molinla caerulea-Potentflla erecta 

mire, Ulex gallU-Agrostis curtisit heath, and Agrostis curtisit grassland or 

forms some type(s) of intermediate variant of these conununities. This 

interpretation is supported by the second rank TABLEFIT conununities, 

which show some problems of differentiation between these 

conununities (Figure 5.1), although Festuca ovtna-Agrostis capUlaris

Galium saxatUe grassland is only directly confused with Nardus stricta

Galium saxatUe grassland (Appendix 1). 

Assemblage three is similar to species rich Agrostis - Festuca grassland 

(Drage 1981); particularly the base-enriched samples. It also has 

affinities with Agrostfs canina- Agrostis tenuls grassland without 

Pteridlum cover (Drage 1981 ), and the samples containing Nardus stricta 

are unsurprisingly related to Nardus stricta grassland (Drage 1981). 

although with lesser heathland components. The assemblage is 

represented by various categories of Agrostis - Festuca grassland in the 

Nature Conservancy Council survey (NCC 1986). which is abundant on 

the North Moor and often annotated with M.C. indicating that Molinia 

caerulea is present. The assemblage has some affinity with group C of 

Ward et al. (1972) on Dartmoor, although dwarf-shrub species are 

absent and Molinla caerulea has high constancy. This could reflect 

variation in management practices or climatic differences. The 

assemblage bears no close relationship to the vegetation of the Narrator 

catchment (Kent & Wathem 1980). 
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Assemblage four: Agrostis curtisii grassland I Ulex gallii-Agrostis curtisii 
grass heath I Ulex gallli heath 

There were 66 samples in Species assemblage four with Agrostis curtisil 

at high constancy and abundance. The other species with significant 

indicator values (Vlex gallli. Hypnum cupressiforme) have high relative 

abundance but low constancy (Table 5.2, Appendix 1). Agrostis curtisU 

is confined to the South-west of Britain. It occurs on podzollc soils, kept 

moist by high rainfall rather than drainage impedance (Ivimey-Cook 

1959); and as with Ulex gallli. burning and grazing can significantly 

affect its distribution. 

A total of 40% of samples in assemblage four are classified as Agrostis 

curtisll grassland, with the remainder classified as Ulex gallU-Agrostis 

curttsll heath (23%), Calluna vulgarls-Ulex gallll heath (16%), Mollnla 

caerulea-PotentUla erecta mire ( 12%) and Scirpus cespltosus-Ertca tetralCx 

wet heath (8%). All the characterising species of assemblage four are 

present in Agrostis curtisU grassland except Eurhynchlum praelongwn 

However, both Ulex gallU and Mollnla caerulea are present with higher 

constancy. 

Other samples within assemblage four were classified as Mollnla 

caerulea-PotentUla erecta mire or Scirpus cespltosus-Ertca tetralCx wet 

heath and represent a transition to wetter ground, recognised 

throughout the high ground of the South-west peninsula (Rodwell 

1992a). The Agrostis curtisll grassland is a treatment derived 

replacement for Ulex gallU-Agrostis curtisii heath (Rodwell 1992a). The 

heath samples in assemblage four represent samples with a different 

history of burning, grazing and disturbance, with a higher relative 

abundance of the sub shrub component. Ulex gallii-Agrostis curtisll 

heath and Calluna vulgarts-Ulex gallU heath both occur in this 

assemblage, with Calluna vulgarts-Ulex gallll heath representing 

transition to drier ground (Rodwell 1992a). 

Species assemblage four consists largely of Agrostis curtisll grassland, 

Ulex gallU-Agrostis curtisil heath, and Mollnla caerulea-PotentUla erecta 
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mire. There are problems distinguishing these communities in the 

South-west (Ward et al. 1972, Rodwell 1992a, b), as grazing can result 

in every graduation between dense heath and continuous grassy sward. 

This is reflected in the second rank NVC communities assigned by 

TABLEFIT (Figure 5.1), and their inclusion together in species 

assemblage four. 

The samples in assemblage four fall within Agrostis curtisli -Ulex gallli -

Mollnia South-west heath (Drage 1981). This represents the heathland 

end of the assemblage four transition, whilst Mollnia caerulea species

poor-grassland (Drage 1981) is the closest community referable to the 

grassier end. However, Mollnia caerulea-species-poor grassland (Drage 

1981) contains much less Agrostis curtisii than assemblage four. 

Agrostis curtisit is only found abundantly in association with heathland 

and Mollnia caerulea- Calluna uulgaris mire in the Drage (1981) survey. 

Assemblage four vegetation is represented by Agrostis curtisli -Galluna 

uulgaris grassland in the Nature Conservancy Council survey (NCC 

1986). It is rare relative to other grassland types and often occurs in 

mosaics particularly with Agrostis- Festuca grassland. Assemblage four 

is slmllar to group six of Kent & Wathem (1980) on Dartmoor, although 

Ulex gallli replaces Vacclnium myrtillus. It is also represents facets of 

groups H and I (Ward et aL 1972). Although assemblage four represents 

a continuum from heathland to grassland vegetation, this is not 

reflected in the measured environmental variables. Assemblage four is 

one of the least heavily grazed assemblages and does not have a 

particularly large standard deviation relative to other assemblages 

(Figure 5. 7). This suggests that the Agrostis curtisU grassland within 

assemblage four is not grazed more heavily than Ulex gallli heath in 

contrast to the literature (Rodwell 1992a, b). It is also interesting to note 

that Ulex gallti heath I Ulex galW-Agrostis curtisU grass heath I Agrostis 

curtisii grassland and unimproved acidic grassland had very s1mllar 

values for all measured environmental variables including grazing 

(Figure 5. 7). Thus neither different habitat requirements nor 
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management, as measured by the grazing index, segregate these 

communities. 

Assemblage five: flushed rlll vegetation 

Species assemblage five consisted of 14 samples. The species with 

signiftcant indicator values in group five were Festuca rubra and Montta 

fontanwn (Table 5.2, Appendix 1). Festuca rubrais a C-S-R strategist 

that is particularly common on base-rich ground (Grime et aL 1988, 

1990), while Monttafontanwnis a species of base and nutrient-poor 

rills, typically found in association with Sphagnwn sp. and Ranunculus 

omiophyUus (Rodwell 1992a). 

It is possible that this species assemblage represents areas of surface 

flushlng over acid wet peats, explaing the presence of calcicoles and 

calclfuges. However, assemblage five has the lowest mean pH, 

suggesting that base enrichment via surface flushing is unlikely (Figure 

5. 7), at least when the soU samples were collected. Taxonomic confusion 

between F. rubra and F. ovlna could explain this result as F. ovlna is 

more tolerant of low pH than F. rubra. 

The samples in assemblage five are classified as Mollnia caerulea

PotentiUa erecta mire (six samples) Scfrpus cespttosus-Ertca tetralix wet 

heath (four samples), Carex echlnata-Sphagnwn recurvwn/ aurtculatwn 

mire, Ulex gaUtt-Agrostts curttstt heath, Juncus squarrosus-Festuca ovlna 

grassland, and Nardus strtcta-Galtum saxatUe grassland. This is 

consistent with the habitat requirements of Monttajontanwn. whlch can 

subsist in trickles ofwater on dry peats, where UlexgaUit-Agrostts 

curttsit heath and Nardus strtcta-Galtum saxatUe grassland develop, as 

well as on the deeper wet peats favoured by Mollnta caerulea-Potentilla 

erecta mire and Scfrpus cespitosus-Ertca tetraltx wet heath (Rodwell 

1992a). Assemblage five therefore represents vegetation possibly subject 

to flushing, in habitats that generally experience some drainage 

impedance, and as Monttajontanum has a constancy of only 50%, the 

assemblage probably represents samples of vegetation from the 
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communities listed above that are only subject to flushing 

intennittently. 

Montiajontanum is not recorded by Drage (1981) and it is therefore 

difficult to place assemblage five into the context of the Drage (1981) 

survey, except to say that it is represented by wet vegetation such as 

the Carex- moss mires (Drage 1981) in a complex mosaic of wet heath 

and bog pool vegetation, in extensive soligenous areas. The NVC 

communities assigned to assemblage five by TABLEFIT are extensive on 

the North Moor except for the JWlCus squarrosus-Festuca oulna 

community. This is unrecorded on the North moor (NCC 1986). 

although it is manifest on the South moor as Juncus squarrosus -

species poor grassland (Drage 1981). On Dartmoor, the assemblage has 

floristic affinities with a subset of group eight and remarkably similar 

mean values for slope angle. soil depth and soil moisture (Kent & 

Wathem 1980). This has affinities with group B of Ward et aL (1972). 

but assemblage five represents a much narrower vegetation type. 

Assemblage six : Trichophorum cespitosum-Erica tetralix wet heath 

Species assemblage six comprised of 15 samples and was characterised 

by high constancy and relative abundance of Tiichophorum cespltosum 

and DicraneUa hetromaUa. Erica tetrallx, Calluna vulgaris and Molinia 

caerulea are also present at very high constancy (Table 5.2. Appendix 

1). These species are tolerant of an intermediate soil moisture regime 

and are able to thrive with the reduced competition from plants better 

adapted to the extremes (Rutter 1955, Bannister 1966, and Gimingham 

1972). 

The samples in assemblage six are classified primarily as Sclrpus 

cespttosus-Erica tetrallx wet heath although some samples are classified 

as Molinia caerulea-Potenttlla erecta mire, Sclrpus cespltosus-Eriophorum 

ooginatum mire, or Calluna uulgarts-Erica cinerea heath O'able 5.3). This 

probably reflects variation in soil moisture regime, although it has been 

suggested that Sclrpus cespttosus-Erica tetrallx wet heath may represent 

a seral intermediate between blanket mire and dry heath (Rodwell 
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1992a). This is reflected in the second rank TABLEFIT scores (Figure 

5.1), which also classify assemblage six samples as Erica tetralix

Sphagnum compactum wet heath. However, species assemblage six 

bears close affinity with Sctrpus cespitosus-Erlca tetralix wet heath. The 

presence of Montiafontanum suggests that drainage runnels may be 

present, and DicraneUa heteromaUa replaces Dicranum scoparium. due 

its abundance in the South-west of England. 

Assemblage six is intermediate between Trichophonun caespitosum -

pure sward (Drage 1981) and Trichophonun caespitosum- CaUuna 

vulgaris mire (Drage 1981). It has a higher abundance of Molinia 

caerulea and lower abundance of Trichophonun caespitosum than the 

Trichophonun caespitosum- pure sward (Drage 1981) but fewer blanket 

bog species than Trichophonun caespitosum - CaUuna vulgaris mire 

(Drage 1981). On Dartmoor. the assemblage is similar to a subset of 

group eight (Kent & Wathem 1980) and also group B (Ward et al. 1972), 

but is best considered as a subtle variant of Sctrpus cespitosus-Erica 

tetralixwet heath (Rodwell 1992a). Assemblage six had the highest 

mean soil organic matter and lowest mean grazing index score (Figure 

5. 7), indicating that it is the most heavily grazed community. This was 

unexpected, as some of the drier communities, such as assemblages 

three and four are more productive. It is possible that this reflects 

confusion between burning and grazing, as burning of wet heath on 

Bodmin Moor is not uncommon. 

Assemblage seven: Vaccinium myrtillus- Calluna vulgaris heath 

Species assemblage seven consisted of 32 samples. It was characterised 

by high constancy and relative abundance of Vaccinium myrtUlus and 

Deschampsiajlexuosa (Table 5.2). Both species are S-C strategists, 

long-lived, slow growing and shade-tolerant (Grime et al. 1988, 1990). 

Other species with stgniflcant indicator scores are CaUuna vulgaris, 

Erica cinerea. Pleurozium shreberi and Cladonia sp. (Table 5.2, Appendix 

1). 
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The samples in assemblage seven are classified primarily as heathland 

types with some samples representing grassland. The heathland 

samples are classified as Callun.a vulgaris-Ulex galla heath (28%), 

Callw1a vulgaris-Vaccinlum myrtiUus heath (16%), Callwta vulgaris-Erica 

cinerea heath (16%), Vaccinlum myrtiUus-Deschampsiajl.exuosa heath 

(9%), Ulex galla-Agrostis curttsa heath (6%) and Calluna vulgaris

Vaccinium myrtiUus-Sphagnwn capillifollum heath (3%). 

Whilst there are clear affinities between assemblage seven and Calluna 

vulgaris-Ulex galla heath, particularly the Vaccinium myrtiUus sub

community, the two are by no means synonymous. Ulex galla is not an 

indicator species of assemblage seven (Table 5.2), despite having very 

high constancy in Calluna vulgaris-Ulex gallti heath (Rodwell1992a). 

The constancy of Pleuroztum shrebert and Cladonla lmpexa is far higher 

in a~semblage seven (Table 5.2), whilst Erica cinerea Is far lower, than 

in Calluna vulgaris-Ulex gallti heath (Rodwell 1992a). The constant 

species of Callun.a vulgaris-Vaccinium myrtUlus heath are all 

characterising species of assemblage seven, except Dicranwn scopartum. 

although Hypnwnjutlandlcum Is present at lower constancy. 

The other heathland types have species represented in assemblage 

seven, but mostly they are at low constancy, suggesting that some 

samples may be transitional in the direction of these communities, 

although the high TABLEFIT values rrable 5.3) indicate good fit to the 

NVC where these samples do occur. The second rank TABLEFIT scores 

(Figure 5.1, Appendix 1) indicate a degree of similarity between these 

communities, although Vaccinlum myrtiUus-Deschampslajlexuosa heath 

and Callun.a vulgaris-Vaccinium myrtiUus-Sphagnum capillifoliwn heath 

are excluded, as they are replicated in less than six samples. 

Assemblage seven Is similar to Vaccinium myrtUlus heath (Drage 1981), 

sharing high abundance and constancy of Vaccinium myrtUlus, CallWta 

vulgaris and Deschampslajl.exuosa. and the presence of Pleuroziwn 

schrebert and Cladonla sp. However, Erica cinerea is restricted to 

Callunadry heath (Drage 1981). These communities can be separated 
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by the presence of Erica cinerea and Pleurozlum shrebert, and by the 

relative abundance and constancy of CaUWlCl vulgaris, Vaccfnlum 

myrtUlus and Deschampsiajlexuosa but they are doubtfully distinct in 

ecological terms. On Dartmoor, the assemblage has affinities with group 

five (Kent & Wathern 1980), although Kent & Wathern (1980) do not 

report the high constancy of Deschampsiajlexuosa from the Dartmoor 

vegetation. Group E (Ward et aL 1972) includes Deschwnpsiajlexuosa 

and intergrades with group G. Thus assemblage seven on Bodmtn Moor 

most closely resembles vegetation transitional between groups E and G 

on Dartmoor. 

Assemblage seven represents heathland vegetation on tors. In general, 

the samples represent a hybrid between CaUWlCl vulgarls-Ulex gallU 

heath and the more Northern boreal CaUWlCl vulgarls-Vaccfntum 

myrtUlus heath. This Is suprising in view of the oceanic Influence on 

Bodmtn Moor, as Is the presence of samples with good fits to Northern 

montane communities such as Vaccfnlum myrtUlus-Deschampsia 

jlexuosa heath and Calluna vulgaris-Vaccfnium myrtUlus-Sphagnwn 

capUlifoltwn heath. However, these samples represent the most exposed 

vegetation at the highest altitudes on Bodmtn Moor. The cUtter and 

boulder fields associated with this vegetation often make it inaccessible 

to grazing stock and result in high environmental heterogeneity with 

respect to shade, aspect, slope angle and drainage. This might account 

for the diverse range of heathland communities assigned by TABLEFIT 

to assemblage seven. The assemblage has the highest mean grazing 

index (Figure 5.7), indicating the lowest levels of grazing partly due to 

the inaccessible nature of some of the samples. The inaccessible nature 

of these samples Is alluded to by the high mean slope angle (Figure 5.7). 

This assemblage appears to be restricted to shallow soUs (Figure 5. 7). 

Assemblage eight: Sphagnum-rich wet heath 

A total of 26 samples were found in species assemblage eight. The 

assemblage was characterised by the high constancy of Juncus 

squarrosus and Sphagnwn capiUifoliwn. Aulocomnium palustre is also a 
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significant indicator species of group eight characterised by high 

relative abundance ffable 5.2, Appendix 1). Juncus squarrosus is an S 

strategist, confined to damp. infertile and acidic soils. It is occasionally 

eaten by cattle and horses, and in winter. when preferred species are 

unavailable. by sheep. Thus it is increasing in areas grazed only by 

sheep in summer (Grime et al. 1988, 1990). SphngnumcapUlifoUumand 

Aulocomnium palustre are indicative of wet acid habitats. 

The samples in assemblage eight are classified as Sclrpus cespitosus

Erica tetrallx wet heath (58%), Molinia caerulea-PotentUla erecta mire 

( 15%), and Carex echinata-Sphngnum recurvum mire ( 12%). The few 

remaining samples are wet mires types and heathland ffable 5.2). There 

is some problem differentiating these communities using TABLEFIT 

(Figure 5.1). Clearly there is a degree of affinity between assemblage six 

and assemblage eight. Both assemblages have many species in common 

and are largely classified as Sclrpus cespitosus-Erica tetrallx wet heath. 

However, the inclusion of Sphngnum sp. and Erlophorum angustifolium 

amongst the characterising species of assemblage eight. points to a 

wetter environment. This is borne out by the mean soil moisture values 

for the assemblages (Figure 5.7). Assemblage eight represents the more 

Sphngnum-rich stands of the typical sub-community of Sclrpus 

cespitosus-Erica tetralrx wet heath, which form a gradual transition to 

blanket mire. Some blanket mire samples are also included in 

assemblage eight. The assemblage therefore has affinities with the 

blanket mire communities of Drage (1981), particularly the Juncus 

squarrosus- Sphngnum-rich grassland (Drage 1981), and the Dartmoor 

blanket bogs groups nine (Kent & Wathem 1980) and A (Ward et al. 

1972). 

Assemblage nine: Narthecium ossifragum-Eriophorum vaginatum blanket 
bog 

Assemblage nine includes 13 samples. characterised by the high 

constancy of Narthecium ossifragwn, Erica tetralr.x, Molinia caerulea. and 

the high relative abundance of Eriophorum uaginatum and Lophocolea 
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btdentata (Table 5.2. Appendix 1). Eriopfwrum vaglnatum is an S to S-C 

strategist. charactertstic of wet, acidic, peaty sites that are waterlogged 

in sprtng but drter in summer. The species is tolerant of light grazing by 

sheep or cattle (Grime et al. 1988, 1990). Mollnia caerulea is also an S-C 

strategist associated with wet grassland or sollgenous mire with well 

oxygenated soil proffies. It is tolerant of both grazing and burning 

(Grime et al. 1988, 1990). 

The samples in assemblage nine are classified as Sctrpus cespitosus

Ertca tetralixwet heath (62%), Mollnia caerulea-Potentilla erecta mire, 

Scirpus cespitosus-Eriophorum vaginatum blanket mire and Narthecium 

osslfragum-Sphagnum papUlosum valley mire. In this respect, 

assemblage nine Is very slmllar to assemblage eight. However the sites 

are wetter, as indicated by a reduction in the constancy and abundance 

of hummock-forming Sphagnum capUlifolium and the absence of 

Sphagnum compactum, which Is restrtcted to the Ertcetum tetraltci.s 

communities (Rodwell 1992a). Species assemblage nine represents the 

transition from very wet heath to mire vegetation. The increase in mean 

soil moisture between assemblages eight and nine is associated with 

other changes in abiotic conditions and management. Assemblage nine 

is less heavily grazed according to the grazing index, and has the lowest 

mean slope angle of all assemblages (Figure 5.7). 

The assemblage had similar mean slope angle and flortstic affinities to 

the blanket bog vegetation of Dartmoor. However, unlike group nine 

(Kent & Wathem 1980), Hydrocotyle vulgaris is confined to assemblage 

eleven. whilst Juncus squarrosus and Juncus effusus are restrtcted to 

assemblage eight. Thus assemblage nine represents a subset of group 

nine (Kent & Wathem 1980) and the even broader group A (Ward et al. 

1972). The assemblage is virtually synonymous with the previously 

reported Eriopfwrum vagtnatum- Eriopfwrum angustlfolium mire (Drage 

1981). Scirpus cespitosus-Ertca tetralixwet heath and Molinia caerulea

Potentllla erecta mire are extensive on the North moor, often occurrtng 

in mosaics with Narthecium ossifragum- Sphagnum papUlosum mire 
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and Carex -8phagnwn mires (NCC 1986). However, Scirpus cespttosus

Eriop1wrwn vaginatum blanket mire is rare on BodmJn Moor according 

to the Nature Conservancy Council survey (NCC 1986). 

Assemblage ten: Eriophorum angustifolium valley bog 

Species assemblage ten included 11 samples charactertsed by the high 

constancy and abundance of Eriop1wrwn angustlfoUtun and Sphagnwn 

lnundatum. the high constancy of Drosera rotund.ifolta and Sphagnwn 

papUloswn and the high relative abundance of Rhync1wspora alba. 

Carex ntgra and Carexjlacca (Table 5.2, Appendix 1). Eriop1wrwn 

angustifolt.wn. Carex ntgra and Carexjlacca are all S strategists. They 

are typical of sollgenous mires in sites where the growth of potential 

dominants is suppressed by low fertility and in the case of Carex ntgra 

by grazing (Grtme et aL 1988, 1990). 

The samples in assemblage ten are classified as Narthectum osslfragwn

Sphagnwn papUloswn valley mire (36%), Scirpus cespitosus-Erica tetralfx 

wet heath (18%), blanket mire, bog pools and drainage channel 

communities (Table 5.3). All the charactertsing species of assemblage 

ten are found in Narthedwn ossifragwn-Sphagnum papUloswn valley 

mlre at similar abundance and constancy. except for Carex ntgra. Carex 

jlacca. Lotus ultglnoswn and Potamogeton natans. which was replaced 

by Potamogeton polygonifolius. 

Lotus ultglnoswn, like the Carex species is found where low fertility 

suppresses the growth of potential dominants (Grtme et aL 1988, 1990). 

Thus assemblage ten represents a particularly nutrtent-poor valiant of 

Narthecium osslfragwn-Sphagnwn papUloswn valley mlre. The 

environmental vartables provide contradictory evidence concerning 

nutrtent levels. On the one hand, assemblage ten has the lowest mean 

soU conductivity supporting the low fertlllty theory, but the mean pH 

(4.06) is higher than many other assemblages (Figure 5.7). Other 

samples In the assemblage reflect the transition to Erfcetum tetralicis 

over pertodically waterlogged shallow peats marked by the replacement 

of Drosera rotundifolta. Sphagnwn papUloswn. Narthectum ossifragwn 
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and Eriophorwn angustifoltum with Sphagnwn compactum (Rodwell 

1992a). In the opposite direction, bog pool communities represent 

wetter areas within this assemblage, which could account for the high 

mean soil moisture value. 

The assemblage is similar to the Nartheciwn ossifragwn- Sphagnwn 

flush (Drage 1981) and has some affinity with the Eleocharis sp.

Rhynchospora alba flush community (Drage 1981), although both these 

communities contain Trtchophorum cespitosus. On Dartmoor, the 

assemblage is similar to group ten (Kent & Wathem 1980) both in terms 

of a relatively high pH and floristically, although mesotrophic indicators 

like JWlCUS eifusus and Viola palustris are restricted to the standing 

water assemblage eleven together with Hydrocotyle vulgaris, indicating 

drier, less nutrient-rich conditions on Bodmin Moor. The assemblage 

also conforms to group F (Ward et al. 1972), with the exception of 

JWICus eifusus. As with group F, the valley bog samples of assemblage 

ten are separated from blanket bog samples by the absence of 

Trtchophorwn caespitosum. 

Assemblage eleven: sollgenous soakway I open water vegetation 

Species assemblage eleven consisted of 21 samples, characterised by 

the high constancy and abundance of Juncus acu.ttJlorus, Juncus 

eifusus, Sphagnwn recurvwn and Polytrichwn commune, and the high 

relative abundance of Galtum palustre, Hypericum elodes, RanWICulus 

jl.ammula, Hydrocotyle vulgaris. Viola palustrts. Agrostis canina. Juncus 

bulbosus. Potamogeton polygonifolius, Menyanthes trifoliata and 

Epilobiwn palustris. Most of these species are intermediate in terms of 

strategy, often C-S-R (Grime et aL i988, 1990). They are all indicative of 

soligenous mire and soakways in an upland context. Galiwn palustre, 

Hydrocotyle vulgaris. Ranunculusjlammula. Juncus bulbosus and 

Epilobiwn palustre are all restricted to sites where the vigour of potential 

dominants is suppressed by nutrient stress and grazing or grazing

related disturbance (Grime et aL 1988, 1990). 
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The samples in assemblage eleven are classilled as Carex echtnata

Sphagnum recurvuml auriculatum mire (48%); Hypericum elodes

Potamogeton polygonifolius soakway (19%), Molinia caerulea-Potentala 

erecta mire (9%), and Carex curta-Sphagnum russowU mire (9%). 

There are clear floristlc differences between assemblage eleven and 

Carex echinata-Sphagnum recurvuml aurtculatum mire. Carex echlnata. 

Potentilla erecta. Sphagnum auriculatum and Sphagnum palustre are not 

characterising species of assemblage eleven, despite occurring as virtual 

constants in Carex echtnata-Sphagnum recurvumlaurlculatum mire. By 

contrast, all the significant indicator species of assemblage eleven 

except Sphagnum recurvum and EpUobiwn palustre are present in 

Hypericum elodes-Potamogeton polygonifoltus soakway, and the only 

virtual constant of this community missing is Sphagnum auriculatum 

Assemblage eleven therefore has an obvious affinity with Hypericum 

elodes-PotamogetonpolygonifoUus soakway. What is less clear is the 

exact relationship between this assemblage and Carex echinata

Sphagnum recurvuml auriculatum mire indicated by the presence of 

JwtCUS acutfllorus I effusus and Sphagnum recurvwn. 

The assemblage represents soakways, seepage zones and pools that are 

acidic with few nutrients. The mean soil pH, whilst low (4.31), is higher 

than for many other groups (Figure 5.7), possibly reflecting the 

influence of rainwater entering the system as overland flow. Some 

samples fall within Hypericum elodes-Potamogeton polygonifoUus 

soakway. Others represent soakways in a different context bearing some 

undefined relationship to Carex echinata-Sphagnum 

recurvuml aurtculatum mire, particularly the Juncus e.ffususl acutijlorus

Sphagnum recurvum variants. 

Assemblage eleven is similar to the Nartheciwn ossifragum- Sphagnum 

flush (Drage 1981) and the Eleocharis sp.- Rhynchospora alba flush 

community (Drage 1981), which are referred to assemblage ten. 

However, assemblage eleven appears to contain a suite of species 

associated with wetter conditions. The Juncus I Sphagnum samples 
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show affinity to the Jwtcus e.ffusus -8phagnwn recurvwn mire, and the 

Jwtcus acutijlorus -8phagnwn recurvwn herb moss-rich and species

poor mires (Drage 1981). The NVC equivalents of these communities 

occur together In mosaics on the North moor (NCC 1986) and as the 

transitions between them are diffuse (Rodwell 1992a), they occur 

together in assemblage eleven. On Dartmoor, group eleven (Kent & 

Wathem 1980) is synonymous with the Bodmln Moor assemblage 

eleven. The assemblage represents an open water community within the 

Dartmoor valley bog Group F (Ward et al. 1972). 

5.4.2 The relationships between the different surveys and 
their classifications 

Introduction 

Interpreting the differences between the various surveys (Drage 1981, 

NCC 1986, on Bodmln Moor and Ward et al. 1972, Kent & Wathem 

1980, on Dartmoor) is complex because they were carried out by 

different people, In different locations, at different times. Between

observer variation In the application of standard method habitat 

mapping is very high (Cherill & McClean 1999). Furthermore, within

observer variation has been shown to be almost as Wgh as between 

observer variation In assessing species abundance in the Caimgorms 

even when surveyors are very experienced (Legg, C. University of 

Edinburgh. Pers. conun.). Thus, different surveyors will generate 

different results even when assessing the same vegetation. The location 

of sampling sites and boundaries when mapping is Wghly subjective 

and therefore difficult when replicated in different surveys. Quadrats 

cannot be relocated unless permanent monitoring systems have been 

devised a priorL Finally, as vegetation is dynamic, there is a temporal 

element to consider. Unfortunately, it is very difficult to attribute 

differences between surveys to any one of these factors hence a degree 

of circumspection is required in interpreting the meaning of differences 

between the various surveys on Bodmln Moor and Dartmoor. 
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Comparison with previous surveys on Bodmin Moor 

The Nature Consetvancy Counctl undertook habitat mapping of the 

North moor (NCC 1986) using Birks & RatcllfTe (1980) classification of 

upland vegetation, with additions derived from McVean & Ratcllffe 

(1962) and the NVC (Rodwell 1992a, b). No voucher quadrats exist 

(Sydes Pers. comm.). Therefore this sutvey only provides information on 

the occurrence and extent of communities on the North Moor. In 

contrast, Drage (1981) undertook a phytosociologtcal sutvey on the 

South Moor using quadrats in a s1mtlar manner to the current work. 

There are some interesting discrepancies between the various sutveys of 

Bodmin Moor. 

The most significant difference is the lack of heathland reported from 

the Nature Consetvancy Counctl sutvey (NCC 1986). Three major 

heathland types were identified in the current work occurring primarily 

in assemblages four (Ulex gallii- Agrostis curtisU heath in NVC terms) 

and seven (CaUuna vulgaris - Ulex gallil heath and Calluna vulgaris

Vaccinium myrttllus heath in NVC terms). The assemblage four heath 

occurs amongst grassland communities on the North and South Moors, 

whtlst the assemblage seven heathland is found on tors across the moor 

including Brown Wtlly and Rough Tor on the North Moor. The Nature 

Consetvancy Counctl sutvey (NCC 1986: I) explicitly states that there is 

'no vegetation dominated by dwarf-shrubs' on the North Moor. This is 

true at a landscape scale, although mosaics containing heath or grass 

heath can be identified. However, at the scale of indlv1dual quadrats (in 

this case two by two metres), vegetation dominated by dwarf-shrubs 

was present on both the North Moor and South Moor. Thus heathland 

communities can be said to be present, but quantifying the extent of 

these communities is extremely difficult. This has important 

ramifications for applying moorland restoration protocols and assessing 

the effectiveness of both moorland management and restoration. 

The other major differences between the NCC sutvey and the current 

work centre on the abundance of Carex rostrata- Sphagnum recurvum 
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mire and the Erica tetraltx- Sphagnum compactum wet heath. Both 

these communities are common in mosaics with other mire 

communities on the North Moor according to the Nature Conservancy 

Council survey (NCC 1986). However, Carex rostrata- Sphagnum 

recurvum mire was not identified in the current study and the Erica 

tetraltx- Sphagnum compactum wet heath was only manifest as second 

rank TABLEFIT scores. 

Drainage of Carex rostrata- Sphagnum recurvum mire results in a 

transition to Carex echtnata - Sphagnum mire with an increase in 

Juncus where grazing is present (Rodwell1992a). Some samples within 

assemblage eleven are identified as Carex echtnata - Sphagnum mire by 

TABLEFIT, despite the absence of constant species. These samples 

could represent vegetation transitional between Carex echtnata -

Sphagnum mire and Carex rostrata- Sphagnum recurvum mire. 

However, the wettest vegetation on Bodmin Moor was not sampled 

exhaustively, as lone field working made lt inadvisable to cross the 

centres of mires. Thus it Is likely that the wettest Carex rostrata

Sphagnum recurvum mire vegetation was not recorded in the current 

work. A site visit in 2001 to Crowdy Marsh confirms the presence of 

Carex rostrata- Sphagnwn recurvum mire. However. it occurs in 

complex mosaics with Carex echtnata - Sphagnwn mire, Narthecium 

ossifragum - Sphagnum papUlosum mire and Scirpus cespltosus - Erica 

tetraltx wet heath. Further study is necessary to fully elucidate the 

relationships between these communities on Bodmin Moor. 

Erica tetraltx- Sphagnum compactum wet heath was only represented by 

second rank TABLEFIT scores in the current work although it Is present 

on the North Moor according to the Nature Conservancy CouncU (NCC 

1986) survey. Sphagnum compactum Is present at low constancy in 

Sphagnum-rich wet heath, along with Scirpus cespltosus and Potentilla 

erecta at high constancy. Thus the assemblage has more affinity with 

Sclrpus cespltosus-Erica tetraltx wet heath than Erica tetraltx -

Sphagnum compactum wet heath as reflected by the TABLEFIT scores. 
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Although the current work indicates that Erica tetralix- Sphagrwm 

compactum wet heath was not present on Bodmin Moor, it is impossible 

to state categorically that no areas of wet heath exist where Sphagnum 

compactum is constant and Triclwphorum cespttosus is absent. Hence 

further work is required to clarify the status of wet heath on Bodmin 

Moor. 

The differences between the current work and the Nature Conservancy 

Council survey (NCC 1986) probably reflect the differing perceptions of 

the surveyors as a result of the use of different survey techniques. The 

Nature Conservancy Council utilised coarse landscape scale mapping, 

rather than quadrats that could represent highly localised vegetation 

composition. In contrast, the Drage survey (Drage 1981) was 

undertaken at the same scale as the current survey, albeit only on the 

South Moor. 

Many of the differences between the Drage survey (Drage 1981) and the 

current work can be attributed to post-survey analysis. The species and 

assemblages encountered are generally similar, although there are some 

problems referring assemblage seven and assemblage flve to the 

communities ofDrage (1981). The groups in the current work were 

derived using 1WINSPAN and indicator species analysis, whereas the 

Drage (1981) groups were sorted by hand. The use of multivartate 

classification methods increases repeatabllity, but decisions about the 

number of end groups remain subjective, whether repeatable methods 

are used or not. The primary difference between the Drage survey and 

the current work is in the number of communities; 11 in the current 

work and 22 in the Drage (1981) survey. Relatively few end groups were 

selected for simplicity of explanation, and to reflect groupings of 

management concern. 

The minor compositional differences between the Drage (1981) survey 

and the current work are most likely to reflect the differing perceptions 

of the surveyors, although change over time cannot be ruled out. For 

example, Agrostis curtisU Is generally found with heathland or In 
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association with CaUuna vulgaris in the Drage survey, whereas the 

current survey identifies areas of Agrostis curtlsli grassland. This could 

be interpreted as temporal change from heathland to grassland as a 

result of grazing pressure since 1981, but such an interpretation is 

purely speculative and given the variation between different surveyors is 

probably safer if discounted. 

Comparison with previous surveys on Dartmoor 

In contrast to the previous surveys on Bodmin Moor, differences 

between the Dartmoor surveys (Ward etaL 1972, Kent & Wathem 1980) 

could represent differences in vegetation between Dartmoor and Bodmin 

Moor rather than the different perceptions of surveyors. However, 

neither temporal change nor differing perceptions can be ruled out. 

Furthermore, there are no objective criteria for believing that the 

differences between these surveys represent a real difference in 

vegetation, while the differences between the Bodmin Moor surveys do 

not. 

The grasslands on Bodmin Moor are generally well represented in other 

upland areas of Britain including Dartmoor, although Agrostts curttsU 

grassland is confined to the South-west (Rodwell 1992b). However, 

there was an extensive variant of Festuca ovlna-Agrostts capUlaris

Galtwn saxatile grassland characterized by the presence of Molinia 

caen.dea at low abundance but high constancy. Mollnia caen.dea is 

present in Festuca ovlna-Agrostts capUlarls-Galtwn saxatile grassland 

but only at very low constancy. This Bodmin Moor assemblage has 

affinities with a vegetation type described on Dartmoor (Ward et aL 

1972) but lacks the sub-shrub component, perhaps reflecting greater 

grazing pressure or warmer conditions. The lack of sub-shrubs could be 

significant in terms of grazing management, as any reduction in grazing 

intensity could release Mollnia caen.dea rather than CaUuna vulgaris or 

other dwarf-shrubs from suppression. 

The heathlands of Bodmln Moor are generally fragmented and 

frequently better classified as grass heaths. The major grass heath 
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community on Bodmin Moor (assemblage four) is found on Dartmoor 

(Ward et al. 1972, Kent & Wathem 1980) but lRex gallil replaces 

Vacctnlum myrtUlus in the Bodmin assemblage. The heathland 

vegetation on tors contains Vacctnlum myrtUlus and represents both 

Calluna vulgwis-lRex gallll heath and Calluna vulgwis-Vacctntum 

myrtUlus heath, and hybrid vegetation with a more Northern montane 

element than previously thought. It is represented in transitional 

vegetation on Dartmoor (Ward et al. 1972). 

The wetter communities on Bodmin Moor are generally more 

representative of those found elsewhere. The wet heath on Bodmin Moor 

conforms to the NVC Sclrpus cespitosus-Erlca tetralix wet heath (Rodwell 

1992a). The blanket and valley bog communities conform to the NVC 

(Rodwell 1992a) and are represented on Dartmoor (Ward et al. 1972, 

Kent & Wathem 1980). Pool vegetation within valley mires is 

particularly slmilar on Bodmin Moor and Dartmoor (Kent & Wathem 

1980). 

5.4.3 The use of vegetation classification for hypothesis 
generation concerning grazing mediated transitions 

The species assemblages derived from the phytosociological survey have 

been compared with previous work and to the NVC in order to fully 

describe and characterize the nature of the vegetation resource of 

Bodmin Moor. However the relationship between the different species 

assemblages and the NVC can be used to generate hypotheses about 

the possible successional trajectories that operate on the Moor. 

The vegetation on Bodmin Moor did not fit precisely within the NVC 

framework as expressed by first and second rank TABLEFIT scores. A 

sample with a specific species composition can be classified by 

TABLEFIT as a 70% fit to Sclrpus cespitosus-Erlca tetralixwet heath 

(first rank) and 65% fit to Moltnia caerulea-Potentilla erecta mire (second 

rank). Thus that sample has affinities with both vegetation types. There 

are a number of possible reasons why the species composition of a 

sample can fall between two (or more) communities in this manner. 
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The vegetation may represent unique samples of vegetation that have 

not been recorded by the NVC. AB all vegetation samples are unique to 

some extent, value judgements must be made about whether the 

vegetation forms a new community or sub-conununity or whether it is a 

regional variant of a nationally occurring conununity. Alternatively the 

vegetation may be transitional between the two NVC types. This could 

reflect spatial transition from wet to dry via intermediate moisture levels 

and hence intermediate vegetation or it could represent temporal 

change. Both temporal and spatial transitions can be mediated by 

grazing. Figure 5.1 relates the occurrence of transitional vegetation to 

grazing and soil moisture. AB this is expressed in terms of the NVC, it 

allows comparison with grazing-mediated successions from the 

literature providing the opportunity to speculate upon the possible 

effects of grazing on Bodmin Moor. 

Agrostis curtisU grassland I Ulex gallU-Agrostis curtisU grass heath I 
Ulex gallU heath, acidic grassland, Vacclniwn myrtUlus-Calluna vulgaris 

heath and flushed rill vegetation all contain samples that are 

transitional between Agrostis curtisU grassland and Ulex gallU-Agrostis 

curtisll heath. The transition between these conununities is believed to 

be mediated by grazing (RodweU 1992a, b, also see Figure 5.1). 

Smallshire et al. (1997) have suggested that stocking rates of 0.29 

LU /ha are compatible with areas of Ulex gallU-Agrostis curtisU heath in 

good condition across South-west England. However, there is no 

obvious difference in management between these conununities as 

measured by the grazing index (Figure 5.7). Further work is required to 

verify that this transition is grazing-mediated and to determine the 

types of management that control it. 

Ulex gallU-Agrostis curtisll heath is also transitional to Festuca ovlna

Agrostis capillarls-Gallum saxatUe grassland and Molinla caerulea

PotentUla erecta mire, although in both cases this is unidirectional. The 

transition between Mollnla caerulea-PotentUla erecta mire and Ulex gallti

Agrostis curtisil heath is related to soil moisture (RodweU 1992a) but the 
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Festuca ouina-Agrostis capillaris-Galium saxattle grassland I Ulex gallil

Agrostis curttsil heath Is grazing mediated via Nardus strtcta grassland 

(Rodwell 1992b, see also figure 5.1). However, the Bodmln Moor 

transition implies a slightly different trajectory, as Ulex galltt-Agrostis 

curtisit heath Is transitional to Festuca ouina-Agrostis capUlari.s-Galtum 

saxattle grassland directly, whilst the transition from Nardus strtcta 

grassland to Ulex gaUU-Agrostis curtisll heath is unidirectional (figure 

5.1). This suggests that Festuca ouina-Agrostis capillaris-Galtum saxattle 

grassland can only be converted to Ulex gallll-Agrostis curttsU heath via 

Nardus strtcta grassland. This is suprising, given that Nardus strtcta 

grassland is generally considered to develop in response to heavy 

grazing particularly by sheep. In contrast to most upland areas in 

Britain, Nardus strtcta is not particularly abundant on Bodmln Moor 

and the unusual relationship it has with the other species and 

communities may reflect poorly understood differences between Bodmin 

Moor and other British uplands. The role of burning may also be of 

significance. 

Other interesting occurrences of transitional vegetation centred on 

Molinta caerulea-Potentilla erecta mire and Sctrpus cespltosus -Erica 

tetraltx wet heath. Both Ulex gallU-Agrostis curtisil heath and, to a lesser 

extent, Calluna uulgaris - Ulex gaUU heath are transitional to Molinia 

caerulea-Potentala erecta mire. Frequent burning of Calluna uulgaris -

Ulex gaUU heath can result in a fire climax of Molinia caerulea-Potentilla 

erecta mire, whilst Ulex gallil-Agrostis curtisU heath represent transition 

to drier ground (Rodwell 1992a, see also Figure 5.1). The relationship 

between Molinta caerulea-Potentilla erecta mire and Sctrpus cespltosus -

Erica tetraltx wet heath could reflect the manner in which the 

communities can intergrade on Ill-drained land in South-west Britain 

(Rodwell 1992a) but may equally well reflect the influence of grazing. 

When wet heath is subject to burning and post-bum grazing, it may 

develop into Molinia caerulea-PotentUla erecta mire, extending the cover 

of Molinta caerulea beyond Its normal edaphic bounds (Rodwell 1992a). 

This is particularly likely where drainage operations have been 
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undertaken (Godwin & Conway 1939, Bignal & Curtls 1981, Rodwell 

1992a). As with the heathland communities, the effects of stock type 

and seasonallty on the possible trajectories remain hypothetical on 

Bodmin Moor and have received llttle attention elsewhere. Further 

transition to Festuca ovtna-Agrostis capUlaris-Gallum saxatUe grassland 

could feasibly reflect a further increase in grazing pressure particularly 

on drier ground. Thus the widespread occurrence of Molinia caerulea on 

Bodmin Moor could reflect a history of heavy grazing (Godwin & Conway 

1939, Bignal & Curtls 1981, Rodwell 1992a, b). Whilst reducing grazing 

intensity generally results in increased dwarf-shrub cover, it can also 

result in Molinia caerulea dominance (Hill 1982, Rodwell1992a, 

Gardner et al. 2001). Thus the manner in which Molinia caernlea 

responds to relaxation of grazing pressure requires investigation in 

order to assess the llkely outcome of Countryside Stewardship 

management. 

5.4.4/nterpretation of environmental gradients 
Ecological information on species and communities (derived primarily 

by Grime et aL 1988, 1990, Hill et al. 1999 and Rodwell 1992a, b) 

suggests that the first DCA axis was related primarily to soil moisture. 

Other environmental variables did not directly correspond to any of the 

DCA axes, although heathland assemblages tend to be higher on the 

second axis possibly reflecting the importance of grazing. The ordination 

supports the existence of the vegetation types identified in the species 

assemblage tables, although there is a continuum between assemblage 

types particularly at the wet end of the environmental spectrum 

(Figures 5.2, 5.3, 5.4). Eriop1wrnm angustifoltum valley bog overlaps 

with the wetter end of sollgenous soakways, whilst Sphagnwn-rtch wet 

heath and Nartheciwn ossifragwn-Eriop1wrnm vaginatum valley bog 

which are virtually synonymous on the first axis, overlap with the drier 

end of sollgenous soakways (Figure 5.2). This is consistent with the 

mean soil moisture values of the assemblages and species ecology. 

Nartheclum ossifragwn-Eriop1wrnm vaglnatum valley bog had the 

highest mean soU moisture value and a smaller standard deviation than 
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sollgenous soakways (Figure 5.7). Likewise mean soU moisture values 

and species ecology indicate that Nartheciwn ossifragwn-Ertophorum 

vagtnatum valley bog was wetter than Sphagnwn-rich wet heath, as 

Sphagnum compactum Is absent and Sphagnwn capUlifoliwn Is less 

abundant (see also Figure 5. 7). 

The CCA biplot (Figure 5.5) Indicated that soU moisture, soU depth and 

soU organic matter were important In explaining floristic variation. Not 

suprislngly these variables were correlated with each other. This results 

from the fact that mire samples on Bodmin Moor were predominantly 

found on thick basin peats or deep blanket peats of the I..aployd and 

Crowdy series with extreme surface wetness (Hughes & Stalnes 1975). 

In this respect, Bodmin Moor Is simllar to Dartmoor and Exmoor 

(Staines 1976, Findlay et aL 1984), although the blanket peats on 

Bodmin Moor are less extensive. Additionally. Organic matter greatly 

increases the matrix water storage capacity of a soU (Jeffrey 1987). 

Calcium and pH explained some of the residual variation on the second 

CCA axis and were related as Ca2+ and associated exchangeable cations 

largely control soU pH (Brady & Well 1999). Aluminium and hydrogen 

enhance soU acidity, whereas calcium encourages alkallnlty (Rowell 

1994). SoU calcium on Bodmln Moor Is elevated in mestotrophic 

grasslands, which have the highest pH values of all assemblages (Figure 

5.7). This probably reflects a history of soU amelioration on lnbye land 

possibly indicating llming although the use of sea sand is said to have 

been widespread on Bodmln Moor post 1940. The unimproved soUs of 

Bodmln Moor are extremely acidic as a result of the granite bedrock and 

leaching due to high rainfall in the natural area. 

The wettest sites on the moor had higher pH than the dry ones. This 

probably reflects the Influence of precipitation, which collects in the 

mires as a result of overland flow during the Intense rainfall events that 

are common on Bodmln Moor. This relationship Is not reflected In 

previous work on Bodmin Moor, where drier soUs (Moretonhampstead 

series) have higher pH (pH 6.2) than wet soUs (Hexworthy series pH 
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4.9), and have higher values at the dry end of the spectrum than those 

of the current study (Staines 1976). However, the wettest soils (Crowdy 

and Laployd series) were not subject to analysis on granite bedrock (pH 

4.4 over slate), and the number of samples was small in comparison to 

the present study. Moreover the present study was undertaken during 

particularly wet seasons. The pH values In the Narrator catchment 

(Dartmoor) show Increased pH with Increased soil wetness, and have 

sirnllar values to those of the present study (Kent & Wathem 1980). In 

general, the low soil pH values for Bodmln Moor are to be expected, and 

are similar to those reported from other British upland areas with 

podzollc soils (Miles 1988, Chambers et aL 2001). 

The importance of soil moisture and pH In the distribution of upland 

plant species is long recognized (fansley 1911, 1939, Pearsall 1968. 

Rodwell1992a, b). However, grazing is also a major determinant of 

floristic composition In the uplands due to the slgnlflcance of Its impact 

on the dynamics and succession of upland vegetation (Grant & Maxwell 

1988). The measurement of direct grazing pressure is extremely difficult 

hence the use of subjective grazing Indices. These indices reflect 

perceived grazing pressure rather than real grazing pressure and are 

therefore hard to Interpret. They do not take into account seasonallty of 

grazing or stock type, both of which have a profound influence on the 

outcome of grazing Interactions. Furthermore, the effects of grazing may 

be masked by pH as more Intensive management is generally linked to 

Increased soil pH. Thus although grazing Is not directly identified as a 

major environmental gradient the second CCA axis may represent a 

management axis rather than strictly a soil nutrient axis. 

It is clear that whilst soli moisture, pH and grazing are important 

factors controlling vegetation composition, other variables have a role to 

play and the Interactions between species and environment have not 

been fully elucidated. Care is required In the Interpretation of the CCA 

output, which provides information on the relationship among sites or 

species in one particular environmental space. Unlike DCA, it does not 
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explaln the relationships among sites or species ln species space 

(McCune & Mefford 1999). Further studies lnto these relationships, with 

particular regard to grazlng and dwarf-shrub heath regeneration are 

required to Inform management decisions. 

5. 5 Conclusions 
• The nature of the plant communities on Bodmin Moor has been 

described by reference to species assemblages. A phytosoclologlcal 

classlflcation was produced and the relationships between species 

composition and a range of environmental factors were explored 

using multivartate techniques. 

• The results generally conform to expectations and previous surveys 

of Bodmin Moor ln terms of the range and type of communities 

present, although numerous subtle differences ln species 

composition exist. However, the heathland present on tors contains 

a more Northern montane element than previously thought. and 

scale-related problems ln defining the nature and extent of 

heathland have been h1ghlighted. Further work is required to verify 

the nature of some of the wet heath and mire communities. 

• The classification shows vegetation on Bodmin Moor to be very 

slmllar to that found on Dartmoor, although there are some 

differences between certain grassland and heathland types ln the 

two South-west upland areas. The occurrence of a Festuca-Agrostts

Molinia sward without sub-shrub components Is not reported from 

Dartmoor. The relationships between species composition and 

environmental variables were slmllar, not only to Dartmoor, but also 

to the British uplands ln general. 

• The distribution of the plant communities is primarily controlled by 

the interaction of soU depth, soU moisture and organic matter 

content. Soil pH and soil calcium levels also had an Influence on 

vegetation composition. Grazlng ls of Importance, although the 

difficulty of findlng objective measures of biotic pressure Is a major 
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problem in interpretation of grazing as a controlling variable. These 

variables are known to be of great importance in detennining the 

florlstic composition of vegetation in the British uplands. They are 

consistent with the findings of Kent & Wathem (1980) on Dartmoor, 

although burning rather than grazing was the biotic variable 

correlated with the second ordination axis. The role of burning and 

grazing-burning Interactions requires further investigation on 

Bodmin Moor. 

• The work provides a comprehensive classification of the vegetation 

present on Bodmin Moor, and provides some insight into the factors 

controlling florlstic composition. It provides a platform for further 

work investigating the dynamics of the vegetation and Its controls. 
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6. 1 Introduction 
The soils beneath plant communities generally contain large 

populations ofburted seed (Chippendale & Milton 1934, Harper 1977, 

Thompson & Grime 1979, Owen et al. 2001). Populations ofburied seed 

are generically termed seed banks sensu Harper (1977). The importance 

of the role of seed banks in the structure and functioning of plant 

communities has been increasingly recognised in the literature (Grime 

1989, Simpson et al. 1989, Thompson et al. 1997, Baskin & Baskin 

1998). In particular the role of seeds and the proximity of seed sources 

are an important determinant of the course of successional pathways 

(Kellman 1970, Miles 1979, Miles 1987). Knowledge of soil seed banks 

on Bodrnin Moor is therefore a prerequisite in order to predict the 

manner in which the vegetation will change in response to a reduction 

in grazing intensity. However, a number of factors other than seed input 

are likely to affect regeneration dynamics and species composition 

following regeneration particularly climate, management practices, soil 

properties and nutrient availability (Britton et al. 2001). Knowledge of 

the soil seed bank alone is therefore insufficient to predict the outcome 

of management unless it is found that the availability of dwarf-shrub 

propagules is so low that heathiand regeneration is not possible without 

the addition of seed from outside sources. 

The current management objectives of increasing dwarf-shrub heath 

cover through a reduction in grazing intensity rely heavily on the 

existence of a large persistent source of propagules in the soil, as dwarf

shrub heath, particularly Calluna vulgaris, is scarce amongst the extant 

vegetation on Bodmin Moor (Chapter Five). There is currently no 

information on the availability of propagules for dwarf-shrub heath 

regeneration on Bodmin Moor. Likewise, there is no information 

concerning the type and abundance of propagules that could potentially 
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compete with dwarf-shrub species for regeneration niches should they 

become available. 

In addition to lack of information on spatial variability in the seed bank 

of Bodmin Moor, there is a lack of evidence concerning the recent 

history of vegetation on the Moor (Chapter Two). Temporal variation in 

the seedbank can be examined by comparing surface vegetation with 

the seed bank composition at different depths, and considering depth as 

analogous with antiquity. However, the complex feedbacks between 

vegetation, seed rain, seed banks , land management and the differential 

persistence of seeds in the seed bank (Figure 6.1 .) make interpretation 

of such data difficult. 

Figure 6.1. General model of seed bank and vegetation dynamics 
illustrating some grazing-related feedbacks (modified from Simpson et 

al.l989). 
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6.1.1 Aims 
The prtrnary objective of this chapter is to examine the spatial variability 

in the seed bank of Bodmin Moor to determine: 

• If there are sufficient propagules of CaUuna vulgaris, Erica tetralix, 

Vaccinlum myrtillus and Ulex gallii available to allow heathland 

restoration on Bodmin Moor. 

• How above-ground floristic composition and seed bank composition 

are related, primarily in order to determine if dwarf-shrub 

propagules are restricted to dwarf-shrub communities or if they are 

widespread. 

• Whether propagules of other non-dwarf-shrub species are present in 

sufficient numbers to have the potential to inhibit heathland 

restoration on Bodmin Moor. 

• How the propagule density of potential dwarf-shrub competitors 

varies amongst above-ground communities. 

A further objective is to examine variability in the seed bank of Bodmin 

Moor in relation to depth. This will allow assessment of the degree to 

which the vertical distribution of seeds relates to seed persistence and 

may provide some inslghts into the ecological dynamics of the seed 

banks. 

6.2 Methods 
6.2.1 Collection of soil seed bank samples 
Based on a 1WINSPAN analysis of the survey data from Bodmin Moor 

described in Chapter 5, ten target assemblages were chosen to 

represent points along the transition from wet to dry communities. Ten 

replicates of each of these target assemblages were located near the 

original vegetation sampling points described in Chapter 5, and soU 

samples were collected from them for seed bank studies. This resulted 

in a total of 100 samples (ten replicate samples from each of the target 

assemblages). At each sampling point, a soil sample was taken from 0-
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5cm depth and another from 5-lOcm depth using a bulb corer. The 

surface vegetation was removed using a knife, although the litter layer 

was retained in the 0-5cm sample (Simpson et aL 1989). Polythene bags 

were used to avoid seed loss or contamination (Bullock 1996). The 

relationship between seed bank groups and surface vegetation Is shown 

in Figure 6.2. 

6.2.2 Treatment of seed bank samples and seedling emergence 
counts 

Usually, seed bank samples are sleved through a 0.5 cm sieve in order 

to remove rhizomes, roots and other plant material that is not seed 

(Bullock 1996). However, the presence of rhizomes and roots could 

influence species composition after the creation of regeneration niches 

by burning, grazing, trampling or other disturbance. Therefore sieving 

was not undertaken because regeneration from buried rhizomes and 

roots could play a slgniflcant role in heathland regeneration. The soU 

from each core was evenly distributed over a layer of sterile sand 

contained within a 15 cm x 20 cm seed tray. 

Seed trays were placed In an unheated glasshouse under a natural light 

environment and watered using a sprinkler system when required in 

order to maintain samples in a moist condition. Five trays of sterilized 

sand were also set out to detect any airborne seed contaminants. The 

seed trays were randomly distributed in the greenhouse and were 

rearranged randomly every month to allow for micro-variation in 

growing conditions. 

There are numerous techniques for seed bank enumeration (Roberts 

1981. Gross 1990, Hendry & Grime 1993, Warr et al. 1993, Bullock 

1996, Thompson et al. 1997, Baskin & Baskin 1998). Seedling 

emergence counts were used to estimate the number of viable seeds in 

each sample, as this method is rapid and efficient (Owen et al. 2001). 

Emerging seedlings were identified, counted and removed at intervals 

(between one and three weeks) to provide a quantitative estimate of the 
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Figure 6.2. The relationship between seed bank groups and surface vegetation 
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number of viable seeds present. Identification was to the species level. 

Any seedlings that could not be identified Initially were transplanted 

and grown until positive Identification was possible. Each sample was 

stirred In August to ensure that all the seeds were exposed (Bullock 

1996) and to encourage further germination (Roberts 1981). The 

experiment ran until October (a period of six months) as most 

propagules In a seedbank sample germinate during the Initial two 

months, and little extra Information Is gained by continuing seed bank 

Investigations for longer than six months (Warr et al. 1993). 

6.2.3 Data analysis 
A number of species were eliminated from the data set prior to analysis 

as their presence was probably due to contamination. Buddleja davt.dU. 

Cardwnine jlexuosa, EpUobium nwntanwn, Lactuca virosa, Prwlella 

vulgaris and Senecio jacobaea emerged from sterile sand controls and 

samples and were ellmJnated as contaminants. Picrls echiot.des, Oxalis 

comiculata and Taraxacum agg. emerged from samples and were 

eliminated as contaminants, although they were not present In the 

control trays because they are ruderal species that are not significant 

elements of vegetation on Bodmln Moor. 

A variety of analyses were undertaken. Initially data from both depths 

were combined to examine spatial variation In the seedbank In 

Isolation. 1\vo-Way Indicator Species Analysis (1WINSPAN) (Hill, 1979a). 

and Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) (Hill1979b, Hill & 

Gauch 1980) were used to describe both the surface vegetation and 

seed bank samples providing a comparison of surface vegetation 

florlstlc composition and seed bank composition In order to determine 

how the two are related. Mantel testing (Mantel 1967, algorithm based 

on Douglas & Endler 1982) provided an objective comparison between 

surface vegetation patterns and seed bank patterns In species 

composition. Analysis of variance (ANOV A) and analysis of means 

(AN OM) allowed examination of variation In the number of propagules 

present beneath the different plant communities for specific species of 
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interest to provide information on the likelihood of successful heathland 

restoration occuning in speclftc plant conununities on Bodmln Moor. 

Levene's tests were used to test for heterogeneity of variance (equal 

variance is an underlying assumption of ANOVA and ANOM). 

Further analysis was undertaken by separating the seed bank samples 

into their component depths. DCA (Hlll 1979b, Hlll & Gauch 1980), 

Mantel testing, two-way ANOVA and ANOM were all utilized to explore 

variation in patterns between the two depths. This allowed examination 

of the degree to which the vertical distribution of seeds relates to seed 

persistence and to estimate the former extent of the species on Bodmin 

Moor. 

6.3 Results 
6.3.1 Surface Vegetation and seed bank composition 
Target assemblages TAl, TA6 and TA9 are directly referable to pterldtwn 

aquUlnum vegetation (2); flushed r1ll vegetation (5) and Sphagnum-rich 

wet heath (8) respectively (Figure 6.2, Table 6.1). Target assemblages 

TA7, TAB and TAIO largely represent Tricfwpfwrum cespttosum-Erica 

tetralix wet heath (6), Vacclntwn myrtUlus-Calluna vulgaris heath (7) and 

Narthectwn ossifragum-Erlopfwrum vaglnatum blanket bog (9) 

respectively. Both acidic grassland (3) and Agrostis curtisii grassland I 
Agrostis curtisii-Ulex gallU heath (4) are split. Acidic grassland (3) is 

represented by TA2 and TA3, whilst Agrostis curtisil grassland I Agrostis 

curtisU-Ulex gallU heath (4) is represented by TA4 and TA5. TABLEFIT 

and Indicator Species Analysis show little meaningful differentiation 

between the composition ofTA2 and TA3. However, TA5 may represent 

grass-heath, whilst TA4 has closer afllnities with heathland proper. 

All the target assemblages form a continuum (Figure 6.3) although TAl 

is fairly discrete. There is little distinction between TA2 and TA3, whilst 

TA4 and TA5 had distinct floristic compositions corroborating the 

interpretation ofTABLEFIT and Indicator species analysis. The first two 

axes of the DCA ordination explain 20% of the total variance. 
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Table 6.1. Target assemblages (TAs) with associated indicator species 
and indicator species scores (I SS). Only indicator species with ISS 

significantly different from random expectation (p ~ 0.05) are shown. 
Affinities are summarised between TAs and the species assemblages 

(SAs) from Chapter 5 and the NVC (using TABLEFIT). 

TA Indicator Species ISS SA NVC No of samples Mean T ABLfFIT :t sd 

1 Neridlum aqulllnum 87 2 U20 6 79 ± 16 

Agrostts capUlaris 57 U4 3 83 ±(8) 

Pseudosc/eropodium purum 38 W25 1 58 

2 Polytrtchwn commune 21 3 U4 6 66±(8) 

H4 2 57 ± (2) 

W23 1 69 

U5 1 64 

3 Hypnwnjutlandicwn 39 4 U4 5 64.±(8) 

Festuca oulna 36 H4 3 62 ± (3) 

Polygala serpyUlfolla 28 U5 1 64 

M15 1 50 

4 Agrostts curttsU 42 4 (7) U3 4 75 ± (12) 

UlexgallLL 33 HS 3 72 ±(7) 

Hypnwn cupresslfonne 21 H4 2 72 ±(3) 

HIO 1 63 

5 Molfn1a caeru/ea 19 4 U3 3 72 ± (6) 

M25 3 70 ±(6) 

MI5 2 72 ±(1) 

H4 1 69 

H8 1 67 

6 Festuca n.tbra 48 5 M25 5 59±(11) 

Sphagnum auriculatum 29 M15 2 67 ± (7) 

U5 1 60 

H4 1 57 

U6 1 31 

7 nichophorum cespltoswn 47 6 (3) M15 6 68±(7) 

Dicranwn heteromalla 36 M25 3 66 :t (13) 

M17 1 65 

8 VaccLnLum myrttllus 62 7 (8) H10 4 69 ± (3) 

Desc~skl~osa 58 H8 1 79 

Calluna uulgarts 48 H21 1 77 

H12 1 77 

H4 1 69 

U20 1 59 

U5 1 49 

9 Juncus squarrosus 57 8 M15 7 64 :t (6) 

Aulacomntum paluslre 42 M25 2 63 :t (2) 

Agrostts canlna 28 M6 1 56 

10 Ertophorum angustifollum 58 9 (8) M15 5 77 ± (7) 

Ertophorum uaglnatum 55 M17 4 71 ±(11) 

Drosera rotundifolkl 53 M25 1 82 
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Seed bank samples from 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm were combined for 

analysis of spatial variation resulting in a sample area of 785 cm2 and 

volume of 7850 cm 3 for each seed bank group. DCA of the resulting 

100 samples explained only 8.6% of the total variation in seed bank 

composition (Figure 6.4). As with the vegetation, seed bank groups 

overlapped. However, wet species and groups tended to appear at the 

upper end of the second axis. Grassland species and groups tended to 

appear to the right of the first axis with wet and dry heath species and 

groups further to the left. 

The degree of overlap between seed bank groups was greater than the 

degree of overlap amongst target assemblages. Mantel's asymptotic 

approximation was used to evaluate the relationship between target 

assemblages and seed bank samples. There was a positive relationship 

between species composition and seed bank composition (t = 2.42, p = 
0.015). 

6.3.2 Propagule availability 

Heterogeneity of variance means care must be exercised in interpreting 

the results of ANOVA because results can appear significant when in 

reality they are not. Levene's test indicates significant heterogeneity of 

variance for Calluna vulgaris (t = 2.461. p = 0.015), Vaccinlwn myrtalus 

(t = 13.919, p = 0.000), Molinia caerulea (t = 6.504, p = 0.000), Agrostts 

capUlarts (t = 4.437, p = 0.000), CarexpUulifera (t = 5.914, p = 0.000) 

and Juncus squarrosus (Levene's test = 4.589, p = 0.000). Heterogeneity 

of variance can be discounted for both Erica tetraltx (t = 1.178, p = 

0.319) and UlexgallU (t = 0.956, p = 0.482). 
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Figure 6.3. Sample (top) and species (bottom) ordinations of the 100 
target assemblages using Detrended Correspondence analysis with 

ANOVA seed bank groups overlaid. Coefficients of variation, axis 1 = 

0.16, axis 2 = 0.04.Selected species are labelled. Full names are 
displayed in Appendix 2. 
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Figure 6 .4 . Sample (top) and species (bottom) ordination of 100 seed 
bank groups (depths combined) using Detrended Correspondence 

analysis with seed bank groups overlaid. Coefficients of variation, axis 1 
= 0 .047, axis 2 = 0 .039. Selected species are labelled. Full names are 

displayed in Appendix 2 . 
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SB4 has significantly more CaUuna vulgaris propagules than the other 

communities ffable 6.2, Figure 6.5). SB8 contains significantly more 

Vacctnlum myrtillus propagules than the other groups. Calluna vulgaris 

and Vacctnlum myrtUlus floristic composition and seed bank 

composition are related although Calluna vulgaris seed is found in 

communities where it is scarce amongst surface vegetation. The density 

of Erica tetralix and Ulex gallU seeds in the seed bank does not differ 

significantly between different seed bank groups. Ulex gaUU is an 

indicator species for Agrostis curtistt grassland I Agrostis curtisU-Ulex 

gaUU heath (4) Thus the floristic composition and seed bank 

composition of Ulex gallU are not related. Erica tetralix had high 

constancy in nichophorum cespttoswn-Erica tetralixwet heath (6) and 

Sphagnwn-rich wet heath (8). Although not significant, Erica tetralix 

seed was found at maximum density in SB9, which is equivalent to 

Sphagnwn-rich wet heath (8). 

Jwu;us squarrosus, Agrostis capUlaris, Molinta caerulea and Carex 

pUulifera were present in the seed bank at high densities and therefore 

have the potential to inhibit heathland restoration. SB9 had 

significantly more Juncus squarrosus seed than the other seed bank 

groups reflecting its abundance in Sphagnwn-rich wet heath (8). SB I 

and SB3 contain signlllcantly more Agrostis capUlarls seed than the 

other seed bank groups reflecting the abundance of Agrostis capUlaris in 

Pterldlum aquUtnwn dominated vegetation (2) and acidic grassland (3). 

SB3, SB9 and SBIO contain signlllcantly more propagules of Moltnla 

caerulea than the other seed bank groups. whilst SB4 has signlllcantly 

more Carex pUulifera than other seed bank groups. This does not reflect 

the occurrence of these species in the vegetation, as both are 

cosmopolitan with low fidelity to any species assemblage although 

Moltnta caerulea is characteristic ofTA4. 

6.3.3 Germination timing 

Agrostis capUlarls, Carex pUulifera and Moltnta caerulea all germinate 

prior to dwarf-shrub species other than Ulex gaUU in the greenhouse 
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(Figure 6.6). Seeds began to germinate in mid March with peaks in 

Moltnia caerulea and Carex pUulifera abundance in June and July. 

Agrostis capiUaris and Vacctnium myrttllus reach peak abundance at the 

end of July, whllst Calluna vulgaris and Erica tetraltx do not reach peak 

abundance until August. Juncus squarrosus peaks prior to Erica 

tetraltx. Ulex gallti emergence is very low but it does germinate prior to 

the other dwarf-shrub species. 

6.3.4 Variation in seed bank composition with depth 

Seed bank samples from 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm were analysed to examine 

variation in patterns between the two depths. Each seed bank group 

therefore had a sample area of 785 cm2 and a volume of 3295 cm3 at 

each depth. DCA of the resulting 200 samples explained only 7.6% of 

the total variation in seed bank composition (Figure 6. 7). The patterns 

in seed bank composition at both depths are broadly similar (Mantel 

test, t = 4.89. p = 0.000001). Nevertheless,1\vo-way ANOVA and two

way ANOM, were used to assess the differences in seedling emergence 

from samples between groups and depths on a species by species basis 

(Table 6.3). 

There are significant differences in emergence and hence seed density, 

at different depths for Agrostis curtisU. Agrostis stolonifera. 

Anthoxanthwn odora.tu.m. Festuca ovtna. PotentUla errecta and Asplenium 

adiantwn nigiWTl (Table 6.3, Figure 6.8). Agrostis capillwis and Moltnia 

caerulea also exhibited significant differences although both had 

heterogeneity of variance, which can lead ANOVA to find significant 

differences where none exist (Levene's test, Agrostis capiUaris t = 3.310, 

p < 0.000, Moltnia caerulea t = 9.808, p < 0.000). 

1\vo-way ANOVA did not indicate any signillcant differences with depth 

for Vacctnium myrttllus or Calluna vulgaris but 1\vo-way ANOM does 

(p<0.05) suggesting that the mean of one group is separated from the 

other means (ANOVA tests for differences between treatment means, 

whereas ANOM tests whether treatments differ from an overall grand 
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mean). However, ANOM is affected by heterogeneity of variance like 

ANOVA and both Vacclnlum myrtUlus and Calluna vulgaris exhibit 

significant heterogeneity of variance (Levene's test, Calluna vulgaris, t = 
2.614, p = 0.001, Vacclntwn myrtUlus t = 5.659, p = 0.000). Two-way 

ANOM also indicates significant depth-group interactions for Vacclntwn 

myrtalus and Mollnta caerulea (p < 0.05). 
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Table 6.2.The density of seeds in the different seed bank groups on Bodmin Moor and the significance of the differences 
between groups.Maximum and minimum seed densities from the literature are included for comparison. Highlights indicate 
key results. Bold indicates one study only. 

Bodmin Moor seed bank groups (Mean 
Difference between groups. ANOVA df • 9 Densities ( seeds m· 2) of other studies. 

Species 
density of seeds m· 2) (Thompson et al. 1997) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 overall 
F 

P value Max M in 
value 

Agrostis canina 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 12 165 546 73 2 .6 0 .009 5980 18 ---------------------------1"'------- -----....-- --------- \11-~....- ----- --------- ---·----- --------- --------- --------- ----- --- ------- _ ________ _, -------- ----------· ---------- -- ............ ... 
Agrosttseapirrans 43t8 1028 2311 635 88 152 50 825 25 0 943 10.4 0.000 1770 10 
----------~---------------- ----.......0· ---------·~------ --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- -------- ------- --------- -------- -- ·----------- ----- -
Agrostis curtisU 152 165 571 952 12 50 0 457 0 0 236 2 .4 0 .017 No data 

~~~;;;_~~;;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~?~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~?.?~~-~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~?~~~~~ ~~~-~~ ~~ ~~?~~~~ ~~ ~?.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Anthaxanthum odora.tum 977 88 38 139 63 25 12 101 88 0 153 6 .0 0 .000 18928 3 
---------------- --- --------------- --------- --------- ----- --- --------- ---- ---- - --------- --------- --------- -------- ------- ---------- -------- ---------- ------------ ------
Aspleniuma.diantumnigrum 3263 2743 3289 2870 4546 1714 266 1701 1193 1~ 2283 1.4 0 .195 PteridDphyte 

Blechnwn sptcant 0 63 0 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 1. 7 0.098 Ptertdophyte 
.......... .,. ....... - ......... _ ______ __ ...... _ .... ~---- --------- --------- -------- -~-~~-.--- --·------ --------- --------- ------------------ ------- ---,.----- ------·· -----·--· ----------- - ------
Ctilhma.vuigans . 558 2514 1854 6654 2527 2298 2921 4381 3949 88 2774 2.3 0.020 68000 12 

Carex binervts 0 101 152 25 0 76 0 25 203 50 63 2.0 0.042 423 7 

Carexnigra 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 1 1.0 0.446 1002 9 

Carexpo.nicea 279 304 939 228 127 76 101 12 165 393 262 3 .2 0.002 3090 12 
-----,--.·- ---.---------- .,..- ---~ --------- --------- -------- ~---··-- ·-------- ·------·- ----·---- --------- ------·- -------r=""""'.,.,. --------~- ------------ ------
Carexpllulifem. ., 3238 2171 1524 4219 876 850 101 990 254 546 1483 5.0 0.000 5180 21 
------- __ _.... _____ ._._ ... _.,. ___ ._._..,_ --------- --------- -------- ·----...-.. --------- --------- --------- --------- -------- ............... .. .. ....;;..J~-..- -------- --··----· ........................ --- ---

Danthonia decumbens 0 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.0 0.446 958 12 

Digitalis pwpurea. 88 0 0 0 0 0 0 177 0 0 26 1.1 0.336 7138 7 
---- ---- -------------------------- --------- --------- .................................. --------- --------- --------- --------- -------- ------- ---------- -------- ----- ---- - ------------ ------
Drosera rotun.difolia. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 381 38 2 . 7 0.007 52 52 
__ ,____ ~--..-,..,.......-------~---. ................... --- .... - -- - ---- ---- ... - ------- ------ .. -- --------- --- - - - --- --------- ............. "' ... ----- .. - ---------- ------ -- ----- z ------- ...... -- --· ---
'Erlccttetn:.rltx : _ "'.. 63 1257 977 762 1536 977 1054 508 3543 965 1164 1.2 0.270 6010 56 

.. ......... .,. .. _,_ __ .... _.J __ .......... .r .......... :.r ............ ·-----·-- --·--·--- ------- · .... ... ......... --·------ --------- ------·-- --------- ............... ------- --··--·-...-· -------- __ ..................... --- --------- ------

Ertophorum angustifolium 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 38 3 1.9 0 .051 417 417 
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Fest:uca ovina 

Galium saxatile 

Holcus lan.a.tus 
············----------------------
Hydrocotyle vulgaris 

Jtutrus bulbosus 
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Table 6.2. Continued 

Bodmln Noor seed bank groups (Mean 
density of seeds m· 2) 

Difference between groups. ANOVA df = 9 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

101 304 22B 215 BB 215 12 76 25 0 

533 0 76 63 0 3B 0 22B 0 0 

69B 0 0 0 0 0 0 76 0 0 
--------- --------- ................ -- ---- ·-- -·------- -----·--- --------- ------ --- -------- .. ---- .. -

0 0 749 0 0 0 0 0 165 12 

457 152 457 139 38 101 63 101 38 306 
0 

Densities ( seeds m· 2) of other studies. 
(Thompson et al. 1997) 

overall value 
F 

Max Min P value 

127 2 .2 0 .024 5236 B 

93 6 .4 0 .000 7B55 11 

77 5 .5 0 .000 16900 5 
---------- -------- ---------- ------------ .... ----

92 0 .9 0 .487 3933 B 

461 B.4 0 .000 B436 31 

Jtutrus ejfusus 1257 63 BB 609 63 152 50 749 952 241 422 1.4 0 .176 680000 13 
--------~ -------- - · - ---·----·-- --------- --------- -------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---- ---- - "'~-- ... -·----·--- ----~----- -------- -~------ ----------·· ------
~sqr.tan"OSl.CS i, 0 330 25 BB 22B 1193 1079 1625 6985 1~3 . 1268 B.9 0.009 12276 32 

_____ ......_ ................... ~-~.--, ....... ____ ... __ --------- --------- -------- --------- --------- ....... .. ............ ------ --- ---·- - -~ - ------ -- ----- -------- -------- --~------ - - -·--··-~-- ............ .. 
Luzula campest:ris 76 25 12 0 0 0 0 12 38 0 16 2. 1 0 .033 9600 3 

... f • < .,...,..._.,.. ... ~_.,---,--.-- ~---- - - - - ------ ---- - - - --:"'~· ---- ~--.- -. - - ------- .............. ..... .. --------- -- --- -- - - -------- - -,.-~-...:: f·..."':~~ ,.. _________ -------- -~ .... ~ ------------ --- ---

Jfcffrifd~ 'S 660 1193 ' '3937 546 635 596 965 4B2 4?37 :r: 1703 11.4 o-..ooe BB50 22 
.. .. .. _ . o)> .. ... .,. ...... - · .... ; .. .. .. ........... J .... .. . ...... .. .. -- ----- - - --------- ... ... ....... ... ........ --------- ............... .... .. --------- - - ------ - -------- - - - - · ---- ............... ----- - -- - - - - - -- -- - -J.:. ..... -~ - - - --------- ........... .. 

Nardus stricta 12 12 12 0 0 0 0 0 12 12 6 0 .5 O.B30 525 50 

Nartheciwn ossifragwn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 279 355 63 2 .1 0 .035 227 76 
------------ - - - ---------------~-- - --------- --------- -------- --------- --------- -------·- ........................ -----·--- ~~-- -~ -- ------- ------- --- -------- ---------- ------------ ....... .... .. 
Oxalis acetosella. 25 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1.6 0 .116 2139 2 

Potenttlla errecta 711 635 B38 1790 101 723 25 622 292 63 5BO 3.2 0.002 1363 1 

Pt.eridiwn aquilinwn 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1.0 0 .446 Pterl.d.ophyte 

Rubus ftuJ:icosus 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1.0 0 .446 1440 6 

Rumex acet.osa 177 0 12 127 0 0 0 0 0 0 31 O.B 0.549 B268 7 

Rumex acet.osella. 0 0 0 63 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.0 0.446 10102 3 
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Table 6.2. Continued 

Bodmln Moor seed bank groups (Mean Difference between groups. ANOVA df = 9 
Densities (seeds m· 2) of other studies. 

Species 
density of seeds m· 2) (Thompson et al. 1997) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 overall 
F 

P value Max Min 
value 

Saglna. nodosa 457 25 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 49 1.0 0.411 500 500 

Sedwnalbwn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 0 0 2 1.0 0.446 150 150 

ntchophorwncespttoswn 0 0 0 0 0 0 139 0 317 0 45 0.9 0 .513 1070 151 
---~~-:rr-_. .... ,- .- .. -- ... ~~------'4"---- -------- - --~,-~':~ -------- ----·---- --------- --------- --------- --------- -------- ------- ---r..----..- -------- ·---------, ------------ ------
Uiexf1/iJIU 50 76 ., 12 25 12 12 12 0 0 0 20 0 .9 0.48:Z 707 126 

........... ,~-~-------·-·---~ .... , ...... - .......................... .... i,..... .... ......__ ... _ _ ................. --~-·-- --------- --------- --------- .. -~-~-----·--- ------- ........ .............. - ------- ----------- ------------ ------

V~ 0 12 0 1;, 76 0 12 0 698 12 12 82 11.7 6.000 2780 11 ---·--""'-------...... ---------= -· ................... --------- -------- .. ....... ...... .. ..................... --------- ------ --- ............ _ ... __ -------- ................. ---~------- -----·-- !--------- -----------· ·-----
Veronica serpyUifoUa. 0 0 12 139 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 0 .9 0 .462 2670 3 
---------------------------------- --------- -- ------- ................. --------- --------- --------- --------- .................. -------- ------- ---------- -------- ---------- ------------ ------
VIola. rivlniana. 76 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 3.1 0 .003 191 7 
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Figure 6.5. Density of seeds of dwarf-shrub heath species and their 
potential competitors in the seed bank groups (1-10) on Bodmin Moor. 
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Figure 6.6. The timing of germination for dwarf-shrub heath species and some of their potential competitors. 
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Figure 6. 7. Quadrat ordination of 200 seed bank samples with depth 
overlaid (top) and seed bank group overlaid (bottom), using Detrended 
Correspondance Analysis.Samples from different depths but the same 
sites are linked. Coefficients of variation, axis one= 0 .034, axis two= 

0.042 
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Table 6.3. The effect of depth of seed bank sample on emergence. Regenerative strategies from literature are included 
where available.Highlights indicate key results. Negative figures indicate greater abundance in the lower layers of the soil 

profile than in the upper layers. 

ANOVA (two- Differences between seedling emergence for depth ( 0·5 cm · 5-10 
Seed bank type Regenerative 

Species 
way) Factor: cm) by group. (based on sample means) ( maximum 

Strategies Depth longeivlty, years) 

F value P value 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Agrostis canina 1.77 0.185 1 1 -0.25 1.67 I - IV Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 
bank 

Agrostis capillaris 14.74 0 .000 2 .98 5.95 4 .66 2.77 1 0.83 4 6.5 1 I-IV ( > 40) 
Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 

bank 

Agrostis cu.rt:fsU 7 .0 0 .009 3 .66 -0 .33 2 .76 2 .90 1 1 1.46 Not previously reported 

Agrostis 12.82 0 .000 3 .80 0.484 2 .76 - 1.11 1.12 1.38 2 0.20 0 .25 5.3 I- IV Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 
stolDnifera bank 

Anthaxanthum 
9.34 0 .003 2.14 1.75 1.5 0.6 1.66 1 1 0 .66 0 .5 I- IV ( > 2) Seasonal regeneration, Persistent seed 

odora.tum bank 

Asplenium 5.47 0 .02 -0.07 4 .07 -0 .69 -0.62 0 .81 2.61 1 -0.69 2 .5 1.58 Ptertdophyte 
adiantwn nlgrum 

Blechnum spfcant 3.03 0 .084 -2 .5 -2 Ptertdophyte 

CaUuna. vulgaris 3 .86 0 .051 0 .58 -0 .10 -1.92 8 .60 1.15 5.02 5 .53 6 .6 -0.71 -0 .25 I - IV ( > 68) Persistent seed bank 

Carex binervis 1.11 0.294 1.33 0 .3 - 1 -1 - 1 1.1 1.33 I. D. IV. 

Carexntgm 1.0 0 .319 1 I - IV 
Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 

bank 
~ 

~jjaidoeJ 0.78 0 .377 -22 -3.4 ' 1.2 7.5 -0.8 -2 -0.2 -1 0 .2 -0.08 I- IV 
Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 

bank? -
Carex ptlulifera 0 .46 0.498 -0 .32 - 1 1.67 2 .45 0.05 0 .90 1.33 -3 0 -0.81 1- IV ( > 68) Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 

bank 
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Table 6.3. Continued. 

ANOVA(two-
Seed bank type 

way) Factor: Differences between seedling emergence for depth ( 0-5 cm - 5- (maximum 
Regenerative 

Species Depth 
10 cm) by group. (based on sample means) longeMty, Strategies 

years) 

Fvalue Pvalue 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

DantJwn.ia 1.0 0.319 1 
decwnbens 

I, 0, N.(> 2) Persistent seed bank 

Dtgf.tlllts purpurea 1.0 0.318 -0.5 -0.66 I-N(>3) 

Drosera 2.1 0 .149 
rotundifoUa. 

1.8 n 

Erica tetra.Ux 2 .41 0 .122 5 1.87 0.27 3 0 .52 2.75 1.52 4.28 -2.45 0.36 I-N ( > 30) 

Ertophorurn 1.89 0.171 1.5 
Vegetative expansion. numerous widely 

angustifoUum 
I, 0, N. (2) 

dispersed seeds 

Fest:uca ovtna 18.55 0 .000 0.25 1.3 2 -0.03 1 2.2 1 -1.5 1 I-N Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 
bank 

Gai1wn saxatUe 0 .02 0 .902 -0.40 0 0 .33 -1 0.3 I-N ( > 120) Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 
bank 

Holcus lanatus 1.14 0.287 0.98 -3 I-N ( > 12) Seasonal regeneration, Vegetative 
expansion. Persistent seed bank 

Hydrocotyle 
1.15 0 .286 -57 0 .5 1 I, Ill, N . 

vulgaris 
Vegetative expansion 

JW1CUS bulbosus 0 .97 0 .325 -2 4 -3.66 8 0 2.66 -1 4 0 -4.36 I-N ( > 30) Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 
bank 

JW1CUS effusus 0 .14 0 .706 -2.89 2 -0.25 -5.2 1.25 -2.33 0.5 2.54 -1.66 0.2 I-N (>50) Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 
bank 

JIDICUS 0 0.'952- -2.37 -2 5 -0 .5 Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 
• .squami$us - 0.83 -0.28 1.89 -8.53 0.07 I-N ( > 35) 

bank 
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Table 6.3. Continued. 

ANOVA (two· Differences between seedling emergence for depth ( 0·5 cm - 5-10 
Seed bank type Regenerative 

way) Factor: 
Species Depth cm) by group. (based on sample means) (maximum Strategies longeivity, years) 

Fvalue P value 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Luzula campestris 0.07 0 .798 0.5 0 1 -1 1 I- IV ( > 100) Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 
bank 

Moftnla caen.dea 55.64 0.000 1.19 1.69 2.72 0.70 0.05 0.31 0.94 0.73 3.82 3.18 I- IV ( > 4) Vegetative expansion. Persistent seed 
bank? 

Nardu.s strtcta 0.2 0.656 -1 1 1 1 -1 I- IV Vegetative expansion. Persistent seed 
bank 

Narthecium 
1.71 0 .192 

oss!fragwn 
-0.19 0.38 I. U, IV. 

Oxalls acetosella 3.14 0.078 1 1 I, II, IV. Seasonal regeneration, Vegetative 
expansion, Persistent seed bank? 

Potent1lla erecta 4.01 0.047 0.61 0.22 -1.55 1.91 0.16 2 .76 0 0.29 - 1 0.33 I- IV ( > 100) Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 
bank 

Pterldium 1.00 0.319 -1 
Numerous widely dispersed spores, 

aqullinwn 
Pterldophyte Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 

bank? 

Rubus frutJcosus 1.00 0.319 -2 I- IV Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 
bank 

Rwnex acetosa 0.77 0.381 5.5 -1 -1 I- IV ( > 12) Seasonal regeneration. Persistent seed 
bank 

Rumex acetosella 1.0 0.319 5 I- IV ( > 26) Vegetative expansion. Persistent seed 
bank 

. 
Sagtna i'10d.osa 1.0 0.319 -12 0 1 lU 

Sedumalbwn 1.0 0.319 2 IV 
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Table 6.3. Continued. 

ANOVA (two-
Differences between seedling emergence for depth ( 0-5 cm- 5-10 

Seed bank type Regenerative 
way) Factor: 

Species Depth 
cm) by group. (based on sample means) (maximum Strategies longeMty, years) 

Fvalue P value 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Ttichopfwrum 1.74 0 .188 11 25 
cespitosum 

I.D. IV. 

Ulexgall1L 0.1 0.756 -1.33 2 -1 -2 1 -1 -1 Ill, IV. 

Vacclntum 3.65 0-058 
Vegetative expansion, Persistent seed 

myrt1llus 
-1 1.5 1 -0.05 -1 1 I- IV ( > 5) 

bank 

Veronica 0.82 0 .367 
serpyUifolla. 

-1 11 I- IV ( >100) 

Viola rivinlana 0 1.0 - 1.5 I. IV Vegetative expansion. Persistent seed 
bank 
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Figure 6.8. Density of seeds of dwarf-shrub heath species and their potential competitors at different depths in the seed 
bank groups (1-10) on Bodmin Moor. A. depth 0-Scm: B, depth 5-10cm . 
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Figure 6.8. Continued. 
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6.4 Discussion 
6.4. 1 Surface vegetation 
The vegetation of Bodmtn Moor was described fully in Chapter Five. The 

vegetation samples in this chapter represent a sub-set of the full 

phytosociologtcal data set. The use of 100 of the origtnal312 samples 

resulted in the removal of 46 species reflecting the removal of 

mesotrophic grassland (1), Erloplwrum angustlfolium valley bog (10) and 

sollgenous soakway vegetation (11). TAl, TA2 and TA9 were directly 

referable to Ptertdium aquUinum-domtnated vegetation (2), flushed rill 

vegetation (5) and Sphagnum-rich wet heath (8) respectively. TAl, TA2 

and TA9 contained characteristic vegetation with a limited number of 

difficult-to-classifY intermediates. TA7, TAB and TAIO largely 

represented n-tclwplwn.un cespitosum-Erica tetralix wet heath (6), 

Vaccinium myrW.lus-Calluna vulgwis heath (7) and Narthecium 

ossifragum-Erloplwn.un vaginatum blanket bog (9) respectively, although 

some samples fell into other species assemblages. These samples 

probably represent transitional vegetation with affinities to more than 

one assemblage. Acidic grassland (3) and Agrostis curtisll grassland I 

Agrostis curttsll-Uiex gallll heath I grass-heath (4) were split because 

they are large assemblages and incorporate some difficult 

intermediates. Acidic grassland (3) was represented by TA2 and TA3, 

whilst Agrostts curttsU grassland I Agrostis curtisii-Uiex gallii heath I 
grass-heath (4) was represented by TA4 and TA5. TABLEFIT and 

Indicator Species Analysis did not allow meaningful differentiation of 

TA2 and TA3. They were predominantly Agrostis-Festuca grassland, 

although TA3 may represent vegetation with a slightly more dwarf

shrub heath character as indicated by Hypnumjutlandtcum. However, 

TA4 and TA5 were differentiated by TABLEFIT and Indicator Species 

Analysis. TA4 represented Agrostts curtisii grassland, Agrostis curttsU

Uiex gallU grass-heath and Agrostis curtisii-Uiex gallU heath (4) with 

abundant Agrostis curtisU. Ulex gallii and Hypnum cupresslforme and 

good fits to the Agrostts curttsU grassland and Agrostis curtisll-Uiex gallU 

heath NVC communities. TA5 represented similar vegetation with a 
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lesser dwarf-shrub component and more abundant Molinia caerulea. 

This is reflected in a reduction in the proportion of heathland samples, 

lower TABLEFIT scores for heathland, high TABLEFIT scores for the 

Mollnia caerulea-PotentUla errecta NVC community and the occurrence 

of Mollnia caerulea as an indicator species. 

Ordination of the vegetation samples using DCA revealed similar 

patterns to those generated in Chapter Five, as the vegetation was 

subject to the same underlying controls. Axis one corresponded to 

moisture gradient. Thus mire and wet heath assemblages (6, 8, 9, 10, 

11) and species were found at the right hand end of the first axis, with 

drier assemblages (2, 3, 4, 5, 7) and species at the left hand end. The 

second axis remained unexplained in terms of environmental gradients 

in contrast to the second axis on the full phytosociological data set. This 

may reflect the need for large sample sizes to detect vegetation

environment interactions in multivariate data sets. It Is unlikely to 

indicate that the controlling factors identified in chapter Five for species 

assemblages do not apply to the target assemblages of this chapter. 

In general, the DCA ordination supports the classification derived using 

target assemblages with reasonably discrete groups of samples forming 

a continuum. However, TA2 and TA3 were juxtaposed corroborating 

TABLEFIT and Indicator Species Analysis, which do not allow 

meaningful differentiation between these groups. 

6.4.2 Spatial variation in the composition of seed bank samples 
There was a positive relationship between the floristic composition of 

target assemblages and seed bank groups. However, the seed bank 

groups were more variable in composition than the target assemblages 

of surface vegetation they were taken from. Therefore the outcome of a 

particular management prescription reliant on seed bank propagules 

may also be variable within a target assemblage. The fact that subtle 

variations in target assemblage composition were not reflected in seed 

bank composition while major variation in target assemblages were 
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more closely related Is consistent with other work on heathlands, where 

vegetation composition was related to both seed rain and seed bank 

composition at a large scale (Mlles 1973, Malllk et al. 1984). The smaller 

scale discrepancies In composition were probably due to differential 

production, predation, dispersal and persistence of seed. They are 

consistent with other work (Hester et al. 1991) and suggest that 

attempts to relate changes In vegetation, seed rain and seed bank 

composition to management would require very Intensive sampling. 

These results Indicate that 'Moorland Management' and 'Moorland 

Restoration' will be most successful where heathland In good condition 

Is already present. However, seed bank composition was more variable 

than the flortstic composition within a group suggesting that the result 

of management within a community may not be uniform. It also 

suggests that the distribution of Individual species In the seed bank 

may not reflect their above-ground distribution In every case. Further 

analysis Is necessary to ascertain how the target species of 'Moorland 

Management' and 'Moorland Restoration' are distributed In the seed 

bank. 

6.4.3 Propagule availability for dwarf-shrub regeneration 
Catluna vulgaris 

Calluna vulgaris had significantly different densities of seed beneath 

different communities. SB4 had significantly more Calluna vulgaris seed 

In the seed bank than the other communities. Heathland restoration 

relying on seed from the seed bank Is therefore most likely to result In 

an Increase In Calluna vulgaris In Agrostts curttsU grassland, Agrostts 

curtisU-Ulex gallU grass-heath and Agrostts curtisfi-Ulex gallU heath. SB4 

had a mean seed density of 6655 Calluna vulgaris seeds m·•, compared 

with 2775 m·2 overall on Bodmln Moor. These are low densities 

compared to other figures from the literature for the UK lTable 6.4). 
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Table 6.4. Density of Calluna vulgaris seed in the UK under heathland. 

Site Density~ Vegetation type Source 

North York Moors 204000- CaUunetum. CaiiWUl- Legg. Maltby, Proctor 1992 
1066000 Enophorum m1re 

Calmgonns 50-3000 Montane heath Bayfleld 1984 

Aberdeenshire 1700 Callunetum MUes 1973 

Various UK < 8000 Upland & lowland heath Putwaln & OUlham 1990 

Aberdeenshire 23000 Montane heath Malllk, Hobbs & Legg 1984 

Calmgonns 68,000 Montane heath Miller & Curnmlns 1987 

Calmgonns 69000 Montane heath Miller & Curnmlns 1981 

The relatively low density of Calluna vulgaris in the seed bank on 

Bodmin Moor is a consequence of the low abundance of CaUuna 

vulgaris in vegetation on Bodmin Moor in comparison to other upland 

areas. Unsurprlsingly. more seed was found under vegetation types that 

contain Calluna vulgaris, such as the Agrostis curtisii - Ulex gaUii heath 

of assemblage Four (SB4 and SB5) and the CaUuna vulgaris-Vaccinlum 

myrtillus heath of assemblage Seven (SB8). This is probably due to the 

poor dispersal of Calluna vulgaris (Welch et al. 1990). In the North York 

Moors, Calluna vulgaris seed rain density was inversely proportional to 

the dispersal distance, resulting in an annual seed rain of 25 seeds m-2 

at 10 m from source plants (Legg et al. 1992). Thus CaUuna vulgaris 

seed is unlikely to be present in the seed bank in large quantities, 

unless Callww. vulgaris is or has been present amongst surface 

vegetation. 

However, more seed was present on Bodmin Moor than was found by 

Miles (1973) under CaUunetwn in Aberdeenshire, except in mire 

communities and Pterldlum aquUinum-domtnated vegetation (2) and this 

was sufficient to allow heathland regeneration in the absence of 

competition from above-ground species. Gimingham, C. (University of 

Aberdeen. Pers. comm.) considers the numbers of CaUuna vulgaris seeds 

on Bodmin Moor low but still sufficient as a source of propagules for 

upland heath regeneration, except in the wettest and driest 

assemblages. 
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Erica tetralix 
In contrast to Calluna vulgaris, there was no significant difference in the 

density of Erica tetraltx seed in the seed bank beneath different 

communities. Overall seed bank density for Erica tetraltx on Bodmin 

Moor was 1165 seeds m-2 rising to a maximum of 3543 seeds m-2 in 

SB9 (Sphagnwn-rich Scirpus cespltosus-Erlca tetraltxwet heath (8), and 

falling to a minimum of 64 seeds m-2 in SB I (Pteridiwn aquUfnum

Galium saxatUe community (2). The density of Erica tetraltx seed on 

Bodmin Moor was probably low relative to other UK upland areas, 

although there is a paucity of accessible information. Hester et aL 

(1991) report densities of 56- 295 seeds m-2 in Callunetum under a 

Betula canopy. However, on lowland heath densities of 17760-4049 

have been reported (PyweU et aL 1996). Seeds of Erica tetraltxwere more 

abundant beneath surface vegetation containing Erica tetraltx plants 

indicating that its dispersal ability is poor, thus corroborating the 

findings of Welch et aL ( 1990). There is a paucity of information on the 

quantities of Erica tetraltx seed required for heathland restoration. It Is 

therefore not possible to determine if seed availability will restrict 

establishment of Erica tetraltx on Bodmin Moor. 

Vaccinium myrtillus 
Vaccinlum myrtiUus had significant differences in seed bank density 

beneath differing vegetation types. SB8 (Calluna vulgarls-Vaccinlwn 

myrtUlus heath (7) had 699 seeds m-2 compared to 83 seeds m-2 overall 

and was significantly different from other groups. SB4 (Agrostts curttsll -

Ulex gallU heath (4) was also elevated relative to other groups with 76 

seeds m-2. This reflects the above-ground distribution of Vaccfnlum 

myrtUlus on Bodmin Moor and Is consistent with the low seed dispersal, 

storage and dependence on vegetative spread of Vaccfnlum myrtalus 

(Thompson & Grime 1979, Hill & Stevens 1981, Hester etaL 1991). It 

suggests that attempts to regenerate Vaccfnlum myrtUlus will only be 

successful where there are appreciable quantities of Vaccfnlum myrtUlus 

in the vegetation. In the case of Bodmin Moor, this largely restricts 
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restoration efforts to CaUuna vulgarls-Vacctnium myrttllus heath (7) on 

the tors. 

Ulex gaiW 

The density of Ulex gaUii seeds in the seed bank did not differ 

significantly between different communities. Overall on Bodmin Moor 

there were 20 Ulex gaUii seeds m·2 rising to a maximum of 76 seeds m-2 

in SB2 (Acidic grassland (3). The density of Ulex gallii seeds on Bodmtn 

Moor was low compared to the 662 seeds m-2 found under moorland 

plantations in Wales (Hill & Stevens 1981). The distribution of Ulex gaUii 

in the seed bank did not reflect the above ground distribution of Ulex 

gaUii. which was characteristic of TA4 (Agrostts curtisii - Ulex gallii heath 

(4). However, two samples in TA2 were classified as Agrostts curtisU

Ulex gaUii heath indicating that at least some Ulex gaUU was present 

amongst acid grassland. Ulex gaUii seed was present where Ulex gallU 

was not present in the vegetation, suggesting that factors other than 

seed availability were of importance in Its establishment. It also implies 

that Ulex gaUii possesses efficient dispersal mechanisms or that a seed 

bank has persisted, and that the former distribution of Ulex gaUli was 

different from the current distribution on Bodmin Moor. There is no 

information on the quantities of Ulex gaUii seed required for heathland 

restoration. Clearly more work is necessary to elucidate not only the 

number of propagules that are required for heathland restoration but 

what factors are necessary for successful regeneration when the seed is 

present. 

6.4.4 Competitive interactions between germinating species 
within safe-sites 

Heathland restoration relies on the availability of propagules in the seed 

bank if recolonisation by vegetative spread Is not occurring or is too 

slow and there are no additional increments from other sources. All 

things being equal, the more seed there is, the more successful 

restoration is likely to be. However, the presence of large quantities of 

seed of the desired species does not of itself guarantee successful 
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heathland restoration. The quantities of Calluna vulgaris seed on 

Bodmin Moor are sufficient for heathland restoration in the absence of 

competition (G1mingham, C. University of Aberdeen. Pers. comm, Miles 

1973). It is not clear if the other species are present in sufficient 

numbers to allow restoration because the focus of heathland resoration 

has been on Calluna vulgaris, therefore little data exists for the other 

heathland species. Following germination, the seedlings must establish 

and survive if restoration is to be successful. 

The early growth of a seedling is the most vulnerable stage in the plant 

life cycle (Fermer 1985). Competition from other plants may kill any 

emerging seedlings. Thus safe-sites must be free from competition. The 

creation of bare patches eUminates competition from established 

species (Miles 1973, Hester et al. 1991. Britton et al. 2000}, but seeds of 

species other than the desired species could genninate and potentlally 

out-compete the desired species. Thus the abundance and distribution 

of non-dwarf-shrub species in the seed bank is also of relevance in 

assessing the Ukely outcome of restoration attempts. 

On Bodmin Moor, Asplenium adiantwn nlgrnm. Molinia caerulea. Carex 

pUulifera. Jwtcus squarrosus and Agrostls capUlwis were present at 

higher densities than other non-dwarf-shrub species. Assuming that all 

seeds are equally Ukely to survive after germination, then these species 

are the most Ukely to compete with dwarl-shrub species for safe-sites. 

Asplenium adiantwn nigrum is common in lanebanks across South-west 

Britain (Page1997), but was absent from the above-ground vegetation of 

Bodmin Moor. Its abundance in the seed bank is probably due to long 

distance dispersal of spores, although airborne contamination of 

samples cannot be discounted. In either case. it is unlikely to compete 

for regeneration niches with dwarf-shrub heath seedlings. The other 

species were abundant in the vegetation as well as the seed bank, and 

are therefore considered as potential competitors for safe-sites. 
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Molinia caerulea 

The density of Molinla caerulea seed was significantly different beneath 

the different communities of Bodmtn Moor. SB3 (Acidic grassland (3), 

SB9 (Sphagnum-rich Sctrpus cespitosus-Erlca tetralfx wet heath (8) and 

SB 10. (Nartheclum ossifragum-Erioplwrwn vaginatwn blanket mire (9) 

had significantly more Molinia caerulea seeds than the other seed bank 

groups. The density of Molinia caerulea seed in SB9, SB3 and SB 10 was 

4737 seeds m·2, 3937 seeds m-2 and 3277 seeds m-2 respectively, 

compared to an overall mean of 1703 seeds m-2. These figures are lower 

than the maximum recorded density of 8850 seeds m·• (Poschlod 1990), 

but considerably higher than other UK figures of 87 seeds m-2 (Hill & 

Stevens 1981) or 146 seeds m·2 (Pywell et aL 1996). The low UK figures 

could reflect failure to provide suitable germination conditions for 

Molfnla caerulea. If seed is not pre-chilled, then Molfnia caerulea has low 

germination success, unless temperatures are high (Grime et aL 1981). 

The distribution of Molinla caerulea seed did not appear to reflect the 

distribution of Molinla caerulea in the vegetation. suggesting one or a 

combination of explanations: 

• factors other than seed availability are of Importance in the 

establishment of Molfnla caerulea. 

• Molfnla caerulea posesses efficient dispersal mechanisms. 

• Molinla caerulea has a persistent seedbank. 

• The former distribution of Molinia caerulea was different from the 

current distribution on Bodmtn Moor. 

The first point is consistent with the existing knowledge of the ecology of 

Molfnla caerulea. which is known to reproduce primarily through lateral 

vegetative spread (Grime etaL 1990, Taylor etaL 2001). Likewise, seed 

dispersal is effective. Molinia caerulea has compact inflorescences on 

long stalks, which often persist into winter, when strong winds disperse 

the seeds carrying them long distances rraylor et aL2001). The third 
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point is debated. Some work suggests that Molinia caerulea seed Is 

short-lived ('Ibompson et al1997), but others argue that it has a 

persistent seed bank (Pons 1989, Grime et aL 1990). There is no 

information concerning the inhibitory effects of germinating Molinia 

caerulea seedlings on dwarf-shrub species although competition from 

established Molinia caerulea prevents heathland establishment 

(Backshall et aL 2001). 

Carex pilulifera 

Carex pUulifera had significantly different densities of seed beneath 

different communities. SB4 (Agrostis curtisli- Ulex gallii heath (4) had 

signlficantly more Carex pUulifera seed in the seed bank than the other 

communities with a mean seed density of 4280 Carex pUulifera seeds 

m-2 compared with 1483 m-2 overall on Bodmin Moor. This is a high 

density compared to 3 seeds m-2 (Hill & Stevens 1981) in Wales but 

lower than the maximum density recorded in South-west England (Warr 

et aL 1994). The distribution of Carex pUulifera seed did not reflect Us 

distribution in the vegetation, where it had low fidelity to any target 

assemblage. This indicates that Carex pUulifera possesses efficient 

dispersal mechanisms or that a seed bank has persisted, and that the 

former distribution of Carex pUulifera was different from the current 

distribution on Bodmin Moor. It also suggests that factors other than 

seed availability are of importance in Its establishment. 

Juncus squarrosus 

Juncus squarrosus had significantly different densities of seed beneath 

different communities. SB9 (Sphagnum-rich Sclrpus cespUosus-Erlca 

tetralixwet heath (8) had signlficantly more Jun.cus squarrosus seed in 

the seed bank than the other communities with a mean seed density of 

6985 m-2 compared with 1269 m·2overall on Bodmin Moor. This is a 

high density compared to 63 seeds m-2 (Miles 1973, top 2 cm) but lower 

than maximum recorded density of 12276 seeds m-2 ('Ibompson 1985). 

The distribution of Jun.cus squarrosus seeds reflected its distribution in 
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the vegetation, as it was a characteristic species in TA9 (Sphagnwn-rich 

Scirpus cespitosus-Ertca tetralfxwet heath (8)). 

Agrostis capillaris 

Agrostts capUlnrls had significantly different densities of seed beneath 

different communities. SB1 (Pteridiwn aquUinwn community (2) and 

SB3 (Acidic grassland (3) had more seed with mean seed densities of 

4318 seeds m-2 and 2311 seeds m-' respectively, compared to an overall 

mean for Bodmin Moor of 944 seeds m·2. These densities are high 

compared to the 287 seeds m-2 of Miles (1973) but this represents seed 

in the initial 2 cm of the proille rather than 10 cm. The distribution of 

Agrostts capUlaris seeds reflected its distribution in the vegetation as it 

was characteristic ofTA1 and was abundant throughout assemblage 

Three. This contrasts with Hester et al. (1991) who found Agrostts 

capUlnrls seeds where Agrostts capUlaris was not present in the 

vegetation. The reason for this discrepancy is not apparent. 

6.4.5 Heathland restoration: The spatial distribution of 
germinating propagules within assemblages on Bodmin 
Moor 

There is a general lack of information concerning the lnhlbitory effects 

of germinating competitors on seedlings of dwarf-shrub species. 

Crustose lichens reduced CaUwta vulgaris germination by 400fo following 

burning in the North York Moors (Legg et al1992), illustrating the 

potential severity of competition effects. There is recognition that 

competition from established Molinia caerulea prevents heathland 

establishment (Backshall et al. 2001), but there are few data concerning 

the effects of competition between seed bank species for germination in 

a safe-site. Molinia caerulea, Carex pUulifera. Juncus squarrosus and 

Agrostts capUlaris may be potential competitors for safe-sites on Bodmin 

Moor but further work is required to verifY this hypothesis. 

Propagule avallablllty was not limiting the regeneration of CaUwta 

vulgaris on Bodmin Moor, except in the wettest and driest conditions, 

although most seed was found beneath Agrostts curttsU-Ulex gaUU type 
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heath, suggesting that restoration relying on seed availability will be 

most successful in this community. However, attempts to rehabilitate or 

recreate this community may be problematic due to large quantities of 

Molinta caerulea. Carex pUul.ifera and Agrostis capUlaris seed and the 

potential for competition. There was no significant difference in the 

distribution of propagules of Ulex gaHU or Erica tetralix on Bodmin Moor, 

although Ulex gaHU seed density was higher in dry communities and 

Erica tetralix seed density was higher in wet communities. Further work 

is required to determine if there is sufficient seed present for the 

restoration of these species. Erica tetralix seed was most abundant 

within Sphagnwn-rlch Scirpus cespitosus-Erica tetralixwet heath but 

here competition from Juncus squarrosus propagules may limit 

regeneration. The density of Ulex gaHU seed was low compared to other 

uplands areas, and remains low even where it is locally abundant in the 

surface vegetation. This suggests propagule availability is not the key 

factor in explaining the abundance of Ulex gallii in present-day 

vegetation on Bodmin Moor. Propagules of VaccinUum myrtUlus were 

largely restricted to CaHuna vul.garis-Vaccinium myrtUlus heath. 

Attempts to restore this community must therefore be limited to areas 

where it is already extant. The seed density of potential competitors 

within this assemblage was low relative to the other assemblages. 

However, competitive interactions between germinating seeds could still 

pose problems. 

6.4.6 Heathland restoration: Variation in the timing of 
germination 

The timing of germination for dwarf-shrub species and some of their 

potential competitors is also of some relevance to potential competitive 

effects. The timing of germination of Molinta caerulea. Carex pUul.ifera. 

Agrostis capUlaris and Ulex gaHU was approximately synchronous, 

although the species germinate in waves and Ulex gaHU produced llttle 

seed. Calluna vulgaris, Erica tetraltx and Vaccinium myrtUlus germinated 

after these species. They will therefore experience a competitive 

disadvantage relative to Molinia caeruJea. Carex pUul.ifera. Agrostis 
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capUlaris and Ulex gallt. all things being equal. The germination of 

Jwteus squarrosus occurs after Moltnla caerulea, Carex pUulifera, 

Agrostis capUlaris, Ulex gallU, Calluna vulgaris and Vacctnum myrtlllus 

but prior to the peak for Erica tetralix. Thus with the exception of Ulex 

gallit. the dwarf-shrub species gennlnate after the potential competitors 

for safe-sites in the assemblages in which they are likely to encounter 

them. This places dwarf-shrub heath species at a competitive 

disadvantage. 

However, it is not clear if these patterns in emergence are responses to 

seasonal triggers (photo-period) or time since disturbance. Additionally, 

germination conditions in the greenhouse differ from field germination 

conditions and post-germination mortality of seedlings is higher in the 

field than in the glasshouse (Graham & Hutchings 1988). The 

differential responses of species to various ecological cues will result in 

different competitive outcomes. If Ulex gallU seed in the soil is heated by 

burning, it may germinate faster or have a higher germination success 

rate. Frosts may stimulate the germination of Moltnla caerulea by 

fulfilling a chilling requirement (Grime et al. 1981). Seedling 

establishment on moorland sites is limited by nutrient deficiencies or 

acidity dependent toxicities, with Agrostis capillaris responding to higher 

nutrient levels where Calluna vulgaris does not (Miles 1973). Grazing 

pressure on the different species will be differential and will vary 

seasonally. Seedling response to grazing will also be differential. These 

and other potential feedbacks require investigation in order to predict 

the outcome of competition between seedlings. 

6.4. 7 Does variation in seed bank composition with depth 
reflect seed bank persistence and temporal variability? 

There was very little difference in seed bank composition in the 0-5 cm 

and 5-10 cm horizons. In general. heathland species with a persistent 

seed bank were more numerous in the litter and top 5cm (or less) of the 

soil profile but were present at lower depths due to their persistence 

(Pywell et al.l996, Miller & Cummins 1987. Mallik et al. 1984). Species 
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that lack a persistent seed bank were either absent or present only In 

the upper layers of the soil profile. 

Temporal variation In the abundance and distribution of persistent 

heathland species might be expected to result In variation In species 

composition with depth. If heathland was more abundant In the past on 

Bodmln Moor, then persistent heathland propagules would be found 

beneath communities where heathland is now absent In the lower 

layers of the soil profile, as these reflect the seed banks of former 

vegetation (.'Thompson et al. 1997). 

The majority of species were more abundant in the upper layers of the 

soil. Carex pwticea was more abundant In the 5-10cm cm profile than 

the 0-5 cm profile In seven seed bank groups but this was not 

signillcant. Agrostts capmarts. Agrostts curttsU. Agrostts stolonifera, 

Anthoxwtth.um odoratum, Festuca ovina and Mollnfa caerulea. PotentUla 

erecta and Asplenium adfantwn nigrum were all significantly more 

abundant In the upper layers of the soil profile reflecting the production 

of large quantities of seed (or spores). This is generally consistent with 

the available literature (Thompson et al. 1997). However. Agrostts curttsii 

remains understudied. 41 seeds m-2 are reported from lowland heath 

(Pywell et al. 1996) with no upland figures available. This study 

suggests that Agrostts curttsU had a large seed bank In common with 

other Agrostts spp. in North-West Europe. 

Most data from naturally buried seed suggest that Molinfa caerulea Is 

short-lived, implying that Molin(a caerulea seeds rarely become buried 

(Thompson et al. 1997). However, there were large quantities of Molinia 

caerulea seed In SB3 and SB9. These groups contained slgnlftcantly 

more Molinia caerulea seed In both horizons than the other groups did 

In the upper, with the exception of SB 10. This suggests that Mollnia 

caerulea seed does have a persistent seed bank when seed Is produced 

in large quantities. It has been demonstrated that artificially buried 

seeds survived for at least three years (Pons 1989) and some consider it 
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likely that Molina caerulea has a persistent seed bank (Grime et aL 

1990). 

Similarly. VaccCniwn myrtalus seed was abundant ln SBB and 

significantly more seeds were present ln the SBB 5-10 cm horizon than 

the 0-5 cm horizons of other groups. It is widely accepted that 

Vacciniwn myrtalus does not form a persistent seed bank and is 

dependent on vegetative spread (fhompson & Grime 1979. Hill & 

Stevens 1981, Hester et al. 1991), although buried viable seed has been 

reported ln boreal forest areas ln North Sweden (Grime et aL 1990). The 

extensive rhizome system of Vacciniwn myrtalus is found 150-200mm 

below the soU surface (Grime et aL 1990). Thus the presence of rhizome 

fragments is the most likely explanation for the existence of Vacciniwn 

myrtalus ln the 5-10 cm horizon on Bodmln Moor although the 

possibility of higher abundance ln the past cannot be discounted. 

There was significantly more seed of Calluna vulgaris ln the lower soU 

horizons ofSB2, SB3, SB9 and SB10 than ln the upper horizon of these 

groups. This could theoretically indicate that CaUuna vulgaris was more 

abundant under Acidic grassland (3), Sphagnum-rich Sctrpus cespltosus

Erica tetralfxwet heath (8) and Narthectum ossifragwn-EriDphon.un 

vaginatum blanket bog (9) ln the past suggesting loss of heathland to 

grassland and a decline ln Calluna vulgaris ln mire vegetation. However, 

the considerable longevity of Calluna vulgaris seed (Hill & Stevens 1981. 

Granstrom 1987, MUler & Cummlns 1987) is a more likely explanation 

of this result. 

There were no significant differences between depths for any other 

species. However, it is worth noting that Sedwn albwn and Sagina 

nodosa had seed banks primarily ln the 0-5cm and 5-1 Ocm horizons 

respectively. This suggests that Sagina nodosa has a persistent seed 

bank and that seed banks play a role ln the regeneration strategy of 

Sedwn album although the seed bank may not be persistent. The 

existence of seed banks for these species has not been previously 

reported. 
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6.4.8 Management implications 
It appears that the objectives of 'Moorland Management' (maintenance 

of a 75% grass/ 25% dwarf-shrub heath mosaic) and 'Moorland 

Restoration' (increase dwarf-shrub cover to 50% or more) are not 

restricted by propagule availability because Callwta vulgaris seed was 

abundant everywhere. However, the composition of dwarf-shrub heath 

vegetation is Umited by the propagule availability of other dwarf-shrub 

species. 

Callwta vulgaris seed is present on Bodmin Moor in higher quantities 

than were necessary to restore Callwtetum in North-East Scotland after 

the creation of gaps (Miles 1973), except in Prertdium aquUinum-Galium 

saxatile and EriDptwrwn mire communities. Callwta vulgaris seed was 

most abundant beneath Agrostfs curttsU grassland, Agrostfs curttsil-l.Jlex 

gallii grass-heath and Agrostfs curttsU-Ulex gallU heath, where Callwta 

vulgaris is present amongst surface vegetation. 'Moorland Restoration' 

and 'Moorland Management' schemes are therefore more likely to result 

in an increased abundance of Callwta vulgaris in Agrostfs curttsU-Ulex 

gallU grass-heath and Agrostfs curttsU-Ulex gallii heath than in Prertdium 

aquUinum-Galium saxatile, Ertoptwrwn mire, wet heath or grassland 

communities. However, the availabllty of Callwta vulgaris seed in 

grassland and wet heath communities is not Umitlng heathland 

restoration. The presence of Callwta vulgaris seed beneath grassland 

reflects the persistence of its seed. It Is probable that the scattered 

bushes of suppressed Calluna vulgaris within grassland and wet heath 

communities produced sufficient seed over time to ensure that a large, 

persistent, buried seed bank Is present. Hence heathland restoration is 

not Umited by propagule availability, despite the low abundance of 

Callwta vulgaris amongst surface vegetation. 

Vaccin(um myrtUlus does not possess a persistent seed bank. Therefore 

'Moorland Management' or 'Moorland Restoration' aimed at increasing 

or maintaining Its cover relies on vegetative spread where the species is 

already extant. Vaccinium myrtUlus Is restricted to Callwta vulgaris-Ulex 
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gallU heath, Callwta. vulgaris-Vacctunium myrtalus heath. Vaccinium 

myrtalus-Deschwnpslajlexuosa heath and hybrtds primartly on tors, 

although Agrostls curttsU-Ulex gallU heath also contains some Vaccinium 

myrtillus. 

Most Erica tetralix seed was found in Sphagnum-rtch wet heath and 

most Ulex gaUU seed was found beneath Festuca-Agrostls grassland 

although differences in the abundance of Erica tetralix and Ulex gaUU 

seed beneath the collUllunities of Bodmin Moor were not significant. 

The density of Ulex gallil seed Is low in compartson to other UK uplands. 

Hence propagule availability may hinder restoration attempts. 

Additionally, Ulex gallU seed was present where Ulex gallU was not 

present in the vegetation. This could indicate that the former 

distribution of Ulex gallii was different to the current distribution. 

although the lack of vartation in seed abundance with depth suggests 

otherwise. It also suggests that factors other than seed availability are 

Important in the establishment of Ulex gaUU. It is known that fire plays 

an Important role in the regeneration ecology of Ulex gallli. (Stokes, K. 

Centre for Ecology and Hydrology. Pers. corrun. Nature Conservancy 

2001). It is not clear whether there is sufficient seed for the regeneration 

of Ulex gaUU or Erica tetralix because most work on heathland 

restoration has focused on Callunetum. More work is required to 

determine how many propagules of species other than Calluna vulgaris 

are required for successful heathland restoration and to understand the 

dynamics of heathland regeneration in all heathland communities. 

especially those restrtcted to South-west Britain. 

Although there were sufficient propagules to achieve the objectives of 

'Moorland Management' and 'Moorland Restoration', it is not clear if the 

management protocols will result in the creation of the safe-sites 

necessary for the propagules to germinate. Grazing can create safe-sites 

directly and indirectly. The consumption of blomass by herbivores can 

create safe-sites by reducing competition. Additionally, trampling, 

especially by cattle. can create bare ground where competition is 
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reduced and also disturbs the soU exposing seed In the seed bank. It Is 

not known If the stewardship prescription of light summer grazing Is 

resulting In the creation of safe-sites on Bodmln Moor. It seems 

probable that light grazing creates more safe-sites than no grazing, but 

fewer safe-sites than heavy grazing. but this requires verification. It Is 

Ironic that the management most likely to produce safe-sites for 

germination will result In damage to existing dwarf-shrub vegetation. 

The dynamics of regeneration require further Investigation In order to 

predict the outcome of stewardship management. 

Species other than the CS target dwarf-shrubs may exploit safe-sites If 

they become available. On Bodmln Moor, seeds of Molinla caerulea. 

Agrostis capUlarls and Carex pUulifera were abundant In the 

communities that contain Calluna vulgaris and Ulex galltl. These species 

may therefore compete with dwarf-shrub species for safe-sites and 

affect the outcome of stewardship prescriptions. These competitive 

Interactions are less likely to be problematic for Vaccinlum myrtUlus, as 

fewer potential competitors were present In the seed bank. Although 

Juncus squarrosus seed was abundant beneath Sphagnwn-rich wet 

heath In association with Erica tetralix, it Is less likely to compete for 

safe-sites, as it was found predominantly In the 5 -10 cm horizon. 

However, the effect of competition for safe-sites between germinating 

species is potentially serious for all dwarf-shrubs and requires 

Investigation. 

The Influence of the mix of species and abundance of propagules on the 

success of heathland restoration remains unknown. This highlights the 

desirability for regeneration experiments under different conditions with 

different combinations and densities of propagules. Many variables 

other than propagule type and abundance affect the outcome of 

competition between seedlings Including grazing. Once germinated, 

seedlings are particularly vulnerable to damage by grazing animals 

(Oesterheld & Sula 1990) and different species wUl have different 

responses to grazing. The likelihood of the emerging seedlings being 
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damaged is determined in part by the composition of the surrounding 

vegetation (Oesterheld & Sula 1990). The effects of soil type, gap size, 

nutrient availability, burning or other disturbance, may modifY the 

response of seedlings. Work on lowland heath has demonstrated that 

regeneration dynamics are extremely variable, suggesting that 

management regimes should be tailored to suit the conditions prevailing 

at individual sites (Brttton et al. 2001). Thus agri-environment schemes 

aimed at restoring heathland on Bodmin Moor or any other area should 

be based on the results of detailed site-specific experimental work. The 

seed input component of this work has been undertaken on Bodmin 

Moor, but the other factors affecting regeneration dynamics and species 

composition following regeneration require investigation. 

6.5 Conclusions 
• The composition of vegetation and soil seed banks on Bodmin Moor 

was related at a large scale. However, some species exhibit 

disparities in abundance between vegetation and the seed bank. 

This is consistent with work from other areas. 

• Propagule availability should not limit heathland restoration on 

Bodmin Moor except in Erioplwrum mire and Pteridlum aquUinum

dominated communities. However, the composition of heathland is 

limited by propagule availability. Vaccinium myrtillus heathlands are 

restricted largely to tors on Bodmin Moor and regeneration of 

Vaccintwn myrtillus heathland is also restricted to tors. Further 

work is required to determine if the number of propagules of Erica 

tetraltx and Ulex gallU are sufficient for heathland restoration, 

although it has been determined that they are present in the seed 

bank. 

• Many non-heathland species are present in the seed bank on 

Bodmin Moor. Seeds of Molinla caerulea, Carex pUullfera, Juncus 

squarrosus and Agrostfs capUlaris are present at higher densities 

than other non-dwarf-shrub species. Further work is required to 
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ascertain the effects of these species on heathland restoration but 

potentially they could inhibit dwarf-shrubs by competing for 

genntnation and establishment safe-sites should they become 

available. Work on regeneration dynamics is required over a long 

time-scale in order to predict the outcome of 'Moorland 

Management' and 'Moorland Restoration'. 

• The distribution of species with depth in the seed bank of Bodmin 

Moor can be explained in terms of the number of seeds produced 

and persistence. There is a strong relationship between the 

composition of seed banks in the 0-5 cm and 5-l 0 cm horizons of 

Bodmin Moor. Therefore there is no evidence that the former 

distribution of vegetation differed from vegetation today. As 

heathland propagules are persistent, it is not possible to attribute 

their occurrence to the former extent of heathland. 

• Several species have been identified as forming seed banks. Sedwn 

albwn formed a seed bank, prtmarily in the 0-5 cm horizon on 

Bodmin Moor. Saglna nodosa had a persistent seed bank, primarily 

in the 5-10 cm horizon on Bodmin Moor. Seed banks have not 

previously been reported for either of these species. Agrostls curtislL 

had a seed bank on Bodmin Moor that is larger than previously 

reported seed banks on lowland heath. Mollnla caerulea had a large 

persistent seed bank on Bodmin Moor, with seed distributed 

throughout the 0 -10 cm horizon. There is some debate about the 

persistence of seed banks of Mollnla caerulea.. 
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7. 1 Introduction 
7. 1. 1 General Introduction 

In 1997 a monitortng program was initiated on Ivey & Hawkstor farms 

to evaluate the effect of a Countryside Stewardship (CS) agreement on 

the plant communities of Bodmin Moor (Dale & Dinsdale 1997). The 

monitoring program provided the opportunity to investigate tempoml 

change in vegetation in response to reduced grazing pressure on both 

inbye (semi-improved) and semi-natuml moorland vegetation on the two 

farms. 

Ivey & Hawkstor farms are a beef cattle and sheep enterprise covering 

424 hectares on the North Moor and are managed as one farm unit 

(Figure 2.2). The farms entered into CS in 1995, resulting in a change in 

grazing regime from heavy grazing to light summer-only grazing. The 

semi-natuml vegetation on the farm consists of 282 hectares of 

grassland, grass-heath and bog and contains most of Bodmin Moor 

North SSSI. Since the inception of CS. 280 ewes and 90 cattle have 

grazed this vegetation from April to September, resulting in an overall 

prescription of 0.5 LU/ha (Mansfleld 1998). From October to April no 

grazing occurs. A small number of ponies grazed intermittently on 

Hawkstor & Ivey farms by crossing valley mires from adjacent common 

land. The objective of the CS management is to allow Calluna vulgaris 

and other heathland dwarf-shrubs to regenerate. The semi-improved 

vegetation consists of 142 hectares and is grazed by 1000 ewes and 60 

head of cattle from April to August ( 1.5 LU /ha) with no winter grazing 

(Manstleld 1998). The objective of CS on the semi-improved land is to 

re-establish acid grassland (Mansfield 1998). 

7.1.2 Aims 

The monitoring program initiated in 1997 by Dale & Dinsdale provided 

an opportunity to examine the effect of a reduced summer grazing and 
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no winter grazing regime on both semi-natural and semi-improved 

vegetation on Bodmin Moor. In particular, the following questions were 

addressed: 

• 1) How have the plant communities of Ivey & Hawkstor farm changed 

over the five-year monitoring period, when subject to no grazing or 

light summer grazing, having been subject to heavier grazing prior 

to 1995? 

• 2) Has there been a signiftcant increase in dwarf-shrub heath 

frequency or biomass within the semi-natural vegetation? 

• 3) Has there been a signiftcant increase in Mollnia caerulea frequency 

or biomass within the semi-natural vegetation? 

7.2 Methods 
7.2.1 Data collection 

The methodology employed in the monitoring follows Dale & Dlnsdale 

(1997).1\velve 10 x lOm grazing exclosures were set up in six 

vegetation types across Ivey & Hawkstor farms. (Table 7.1, Figure 7.1.). 

Each exclosure was surrounded by a stock proof fence (Figure 7.2). 

Table 7 .l.The distribution of exclosures amongst the vegetation types 
of Dale & Dinsdale (1997). 

Vegetation type Number of replicates Site Identifiers 

Semi-Improved grassland 4 Sl-4 

Fine unimproved grassland 2 NI, 2 

Coarse-grained Mollnfa with CaUw!a 2 N3,4 

Fine-grained Mollnta mire 2 N5,6 

Mollnla grassland with gorse N7 

Mixed valley mire 1 NB 
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Figure 7 .1. The location of the twelve monitortng sites on Ivey & 
Hawkstor farms. 
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Figure 7 .2. Monitoring exclosure of semi-natural vegetation with a 
stockproof fence. 

Monitoring of vegetation composition 

The frequency (or occupancy) of plant species inside and outside each 

grazing exclosure was determined by sampling fifty 0.25 x 0.25m 

quadrats at each of the twelve locations. Subjective stratification was 

employed to ensure roughly equal sampling intensity within the 

sampling area. Sampling outside the exclosure occurred in a 10-15 

metre wide strip around the exclosure, constrained to visibly 

homogeneous vegetation within the vicinity and avoiding vegetation 

radically different to that inside the exclosure (e.g. seepage zones) (Dale 

& Dinsdale 1997). 

Standing crop analysis 

Standing crop analysis was undertaken by destructive harvest. At each 

of the eight semi-natural sites, one 0.5 by 0.5 metre quadrat was 

selected at random from inside the grazing exclosure and one from the 

homogenous vegetation outside (Dale & Dinsdale 1997). All above

ground biomass was removed and returned to the laboratory, where the 

matertal was sorted into: needle-leaved grasses (Festu.ca ovina., Festuca 
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rubra and Agrostis curtisUJ, bcyophytes, litter and each of the remaining 

individual species (Dale & Dinsdale 1997). 

At each of the four semi-improved sites, a sward of 0.25 x 0.25m was 

selected at random and removed in its entirety from inside and outside 

each exclosure. Individual plants were sorted as for semi-natural 

samples (Dale & Dinsdale 1997). Biomass was oven dried to constant 

weight at 90 oc. In 1997, where the amount ofbiomass was substantial, 

sub-sampling was used to estimate the final proportion of each species 

within the whole sample and data were expressed as percentage of 

biomass within the whole sample. In subsequent years, the whole 

sample was sorted and data were expressed as biomass. Care was taken 

to ensure that biomass samples were not taken from the same location 

in subsequent years. 

Monitoring was carried out between June and August by different 

recorders in different years (Table 7.2). Biomass analysis was 

undertaken in 1997, 1999 and 2001 (Table 7.2). 

Table 7 .2. The various recorders involved in the collection of frequency 
and biomass data from the exclosures on Ivey & Hawkstor farms. Foot
and-mouth disease and other access restrictions meant no frequency 

data were available for 2001. 

Year 

1997 

1998 

1999 

Frequency data 

Dlnsdale, J., Dale, M.P. 

Dale, M.P .. Dlnsdale, J., 
Powe, C., Trodd, C. 

Stewart, G., Croxton, P., 
Swankle, L., Dale. M.P. 

2000 Stewart. G. 

Btomass data 

Dlnsdale, J. 

Stewart, G. 

2001 Stewart, G. 

7.2.2 Data analysis 
Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) (Hill 1979b, Hill & Gauch 

1980) was used to examine temporal change in plant community 

composition uUllsing botanical monitoring and standing crop data. 

Semi-improved vegetation consisting of Loliwn sward in various stages 
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of degeneration was analysed independently of semi-natural vegetation 

due to large differences in species composition and management. In the 

case of botanical monitoring data, species and sample outllers required 

consideration. Pteridium aquUinum. Blechnum spicant, Campylopus 

introjlexus, Poa pratensls, Bracathecium rutabulum. Thuidtum 

tamartscum. Atra praecox, and Hyacintlwides rwn-scrlpta were 

eliminated from semi-natural vegetation analysts. Changes in the 

frequency of mixed valley mire vegetation were analysed independently 

of other semi-natural vegetation as they created five outllers out of a 

possible total of eight, when combined with other semi-natural 

vegetation. 

Trajectory analysis was used to quantify the consistency of vector 

direction and distance from year to year. The ratio of total distance in 

DCA ordination space to direct distance equals one, when there Is uni

directional movement over time. The larger the ratio, the more deviation 

there Is from uni-directional travel. Over a five-year period it Is likely 

that deviation from uni-directional travel represents noise in the 

dataset. 

Mantel's asymptotic approximation (Mantel 1967, algorithm based on 

Douglas & Endler 1982) was used to evaluate the null hypothesis of no 

relationship between dlsslmllartty matrices. Biomass matrices were 

compared from 1997 to 2001. Frequency matrices were compared from 

1997 to 2000. Matrices derived using different parameters of 

abundance in 1999 were also compared with each other. 

Analysts of variance (ANOVA) was used to assess the stgntftcance of 

changes In frequency and standing crop from year to year for CaUuna 

vulgaris, Erica tetraltx, Vaccinium myrtUlus, lRex gallU and Molinta 

caerulea. Seven replicates were utlllsed for frequency analysts, with 

mixed valley mire (N8) being excluded as an outller In terms of floristic 

composition (see DCA above). Standing crop analysts was based on 

eight replicates. 
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7.3 Results 
7.3.1 Temporal variation in plant community composition 

assessed by frequency 
Semi-Improved vegetation 

When subject to no grazing, semi-improved vegetation showed a 

consistent trajectory from the light-hand side of the DCA ordination 

towards the left (Figure 7 .3). The light-hand side of the ordination is 

associated with species such as PruneUa vulgaris, Loliwn pererme and 

Trlfoliwn repens whilst species on the left include Holcus lunatus, 

Dactylts glomerata and Succtsa pratensts. The ratio of total distance in 

DCA ordination space to direct distance for each ungrazed semi

improved site is relatively close to one, indicating relatively uni

directional movement over time (Table 7.3.). These data indicate that a 

consistent change has occurred in semi-improved vegetation year-on

year in response to the cessation of grazing. The relationship between 

the different semi-improved plots changed between 1997 and 2000 as 

there was no significant relationship between dissimilarity matrices of 

ungrazed semi-improved vegetation in 1997 and 2000 (Table 7.4). 
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Figure 7.3. Sample (top) and species (bottom) ordination (DCA) of semi
improved vegetation on Hawkstor & Ivey farms subject to no grazing 

and Countryside Stewardship regimes monitored over four years (based 
on frequency data).Coefficients of variation, axis one= 0.461, axis two= 

0 .103. For species abbreviations see Appendix 2 . 
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Table 7.3. The ratio of total distance In DCA ordination space to direct 
distance for each site. The ratio Is closest to one (bold) when there Is 
uni-directional movement over time. The larger the ratio, the more 

deviation from uni-directional travel. 

Parameter of abundance 
Vegetation type (Dale & Site Frequency Blomass Dlnsdale 1997) 

Grazed Unarazed Grazed Ungraz&d 

SI 3.5 1.03 1.02 1.01 

52 1.4 1.02 1.45 1 
Seml-lmproved grassland 

S3 2.12 1.04 1.31 1.02 

S4 4.08 1.26 1.02 1.06 

NI 1.075 1.06 2.93 1.26 
Fine unimproved grassland 

N2 1.35 1.15 1.22 1.09 

Coarse-grained Moltnia with N3 3.4 1.38 1.95 1.04 

CaUuna N4 1.59 17.8 2.48 2.6 

N5 1.2 1.76 1.04 3.22 
Ftne-gratned Mollnfa mire 

N6 2 18 1.12 1.1 

Mollnia grassland with 
gorse N7 1.29 1.5 1.13 2.5 

Mixed valley mire NB 2.18 1.77 1.5 1.16 

The response of grazed semi-Improved vegetation was more complex. All 

four replicates Initially Increased In relation to the second axis prior to 

decreasing, whilst moving from the right-hand side of the ordination to 

the left (Figure 7 .3). The magnitude of the changes was generally 

smaller In the grazed vegetation than ungrazed, although grazed site S2 

had the largest change from 1999 to 2000 where it converged with 

ungrazed vegetation. The ratio of total distance In DCA ordination space 

to direct distance for each ungrazed semi-Improved site was greater 

than one, Indicating some deviation from uni-directional movement over 

time (Table 7.3.). As with ungrazed vegetation, the relationship between 

the different semi-Improved plots changed between 1997 and 2000 

(Table 7.4). 

Semi-natural vegetation 

In contrast to semi-Improved vegetation, the trajectories of semi-natural 

vegetation appeared to be related to replicate rather than treatment 
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(Figure 7.4). Although vartable, the pattern of change was similar within 

grazed and ungrazed plots but varted from replicate to replicate. 

Treatment dJd not have a consistent effect on the ratios of total distance 

In DCA ordination space to direct distance for semi-natural vegetation. 

There were many large deviations from unt-dJrectional travel suggesting 

that the floristic changes from year to year are chaotic (Table 7.3). 
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Figure 7.4. Sample (top) and species (bottom) ordination (DCA) of semi
natural vegetation on Hawkstor & Ivey farms subject to no grazing and 
Countryside Stewardship regimes monitored over four years (based on 
frequency data).Coefficients ofvariation, axis one= 0.446, axis two= 

0 .069 . For species abbreviations see Appendix 2. 
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However, there was an overall shift from the left-hand side of the 

ordination to the right, although site N6 ungrazed moved from right to 

left. The species associated with the left-hand side of the ordination 

included Agrostts capillarls, Galium saxatUe, Agrostts curttsii and lRex 

gallU. whilst the right-hand side of the ordination was characterised by 

Erloptwrum spp. and Sphagnum capillifolium amongst others. The 

relationship between the different grazed semi-natural plots changed 

between 1997 and 2000 but did not change in ungrazed plots rrable 

7.4). 

As with other semi-natural vegetation, the mire plot showed a similar 

pattern of change within both grazed and ungrazed vegetation (Figure 

7.5). There was a rise and fall on the second axis, associated with a 

shift from the left-hand side of the ordination to the right. Species on 

the left-hand side of the ordination included Sphagnum palustre and 

Agrostts canina. whilst Sphagnum papUlosum and Leucobryum glaucum 

were amongst those associated with the right. The ratios of total 

distance in DCA ordination space to direct distance were greater than 

one in both grazed and ungrazed mire vegetation suggesting some 

variation in the consistency of change from year to year O'able 7.3). 
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Table 7.4. The significance of correlations between matrices taken from 
the same sites at different times or utilising different parameters of 

abundance. 

Matrix one Matrix two Mantel test Relationship 

Overall, changes in Semi- SemHmproved T = 0.37 
proportion of biomass Improved 2001 

p = 0.71 Positive association with time 1997-2001 1997 
between matrtces but 

Semi-natural Semi-natural T = 1.36 notstgnlflcant 
1997 2001 

p = 0.17 

Ungrazed Ungrazed T = 2.59 Stgntficant positive 
Semi-natural Semi-natural 

p = 0 .009 
association between 

1997 2001 matrtces 

Stewardship Stewardship T = 0.69 
Semi-natural Semi-natural 

p = 0.48 1997 2001 

Overall, changes in Semi- Semi-Improved T = 1.79 
frequency with time Improved 2000 

p = 0 .0734 1997 ·2000 1997 
Positive association 

Ungrazed Ungrazed T = 1.07 between matrtces but 
semi- semi-Improved 

p = 0 .282 not slgnitlcant 
Improved 2000 

1997 

Stewardship Stewardship T = 1.28 
semi- semi-Improved 

P=0.199 Improved 2000 
1997 

Semi-natural Semi-natural T = 2.61 Highly s lgntflcant 
1997 2000 

p = 0 .009 
positive association 
between matrtces 

Ungrazed Ungrazed T = 2.05 Stgniflcant positive 
semi-natural semi-natural 

p = 0 .04 
association between 

1997 2000 matrtces 

Stewardship Stewardship T = 0.10 Very sUght positive 
semi-natural semi-natura l 

p = 0.91 
association between 

1997 2000 matrtces but not 
slgnillcant 

Difference between Blomass Frequency T = -0 .69 Negative association 
parameters of (proportion) 

p = 0.48 
between matrtces but 

abundance in 1999 not slgnitlcant 

Blomass Cover T = -0.02 
(proportion) 

p = 0.98 

Cover frequency T = - 1.5 

p = 0.13 

Blomass Blomass T= 3.98 Highly slgntflcant 
(weight) (proportion) p positive association 

=0.00007 
between matrtces 
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Figure 7.5. Sample (top) and species (bottom) ordination (DCA) of 
mixed valley mire on Hawkstor & Ivey farms subject to no grazing and 
Countryside Stewardship regimes monitored over four years (based on 
frequency data). Coefficients of variation, axis one = 0. 707, axis two = 

0.110. For species abbreviations see Appendix 2. 
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7.3.2 Temporal variation in plant community composition 
assessed by biomass 

SemHmproved vegetation 

When subject to no grazing. semi-improved vegetation showed a 

consistent trajectory from the left-hand side of the ordination to the 

right. with different sites converging (Figure 7 .6). The response of grazed 

vegetation was less consistent. The grazed sites moved from the right

hand side of the ordination to the left, by varying amounts, whilst three 

sites moved down and the other moved up. The right-hand side of the 

ordination was characterised by Agrostis stolonifera. Jwteus effusus and 

Holcus lunatus, whilst the left was associated with Poa. annua, Lollum 

perenne and Trifolium repens amongst others. The ratio of total distance 

in DCA ordination space to direct distance was relatively low for 

biomass amongst semi-improved vegetation, indicating uni-directional 

movement over time, especially for ungrazed sites (Table 7.3). The 

relationship between the different semi-improved plots changed between 

1997 and 2001 (Table 7.4). 
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Figure 7.6. Sample (top) and species (bottom) ordination (DCA) of semi
improved vegetation on Hawkstor & lvey farms subject to no grazing 

and Countryside Stewardship regimes monitored over four years (based 
on proportional biomass data). Coefficients of variation, axis one = 
0.441, axis two= 0 .279. For species abbreviations see Appendix 2 . 
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Semi-natural vegetation 

The biomass trajectories in semi-natural vegetation were complex and 

variable. Six out of eight grazed plots moved from the top-right of the 

ordination to the bottom-left, whilst five ungrazed plots moved from the 

left-hand side of the ordination to the right (Figure 7.7). The top-right of 

the ordination was associated with species including Erlophorum 

angustlfolium, Viola rivlniana and JWlCus effusus. The bottom-left of the 

ordination was associated with Agrostis capUlarls, Deschampslajlexuosa 

and Carex blnervis. The ratios of total distance in DCA ordination space 

to direct distance for each site showed no consistent trends (fable 7.3). 

Ungrazed sites N2 and N3 had low ratios indicating uni-directional 

movement over time as did grazed site N5. Thus, the ratio did not 

appear related to treatment. However, it was not site-dependent either, 

as ungrazed site N5 had the highest ratio of all semi-natural biomass 

ratios. The relationship between the different semi-improved plots 

changed between 1997 and 200lin grazed vegetation but did not 

change in ungrazed vegetation (fable 7.4). 
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Figure 7.7. Sample (top) and species (bottom) ordination (DCA) of semi
natural vegetation on Hawkstor & Ivey farms subject to no grazing and 
Countryside Stewardship regimes monitored over four years (based on 
proportional biomass data) .Coefficients ofvariation, axis one= 0.415, 

axis two = 0.041. For species abbreviations see Appendix 2. 
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7.3.3 Differences between patterns of frequency and biomass 
The patterns of temporal change generated were different when different 

parameters of abundance with different associated sampling strategies 

are used. Changes in blomass with time were generally consistent with 

changes In frequency but there were some discrepancies. Mantel's 

asymptotic approximation indicated that there was no significant 

relationship between blomass (proportional), frequency and percentage 

cover estimates taken from the same sites in 1999 (Table 7.4). 

7.3.4 Temporal variation in abundance of individual species 

ANOVA was used to assess the significance of changes in the frequency 

and biomass of dwarf-shrub species and Molinia caerulea in semi

natural vegetation as a result of cessation of grazing or the adoption of 

CS management. Anderson-Darllng tests indicated significant deviation 

from normality for all species in all analyses except Molinia caerulea 

biomass analyses (Figures 7.8-7.11). However, even with small sample 

sizes (seven- eight replicates), ANOVA is quite robust to non-normality 

(Box 1953, Underwood 1997). Levene's test indicated that heterogeneity 

of variance was not significant for any species In any of the analyses. 

thus ANOVA will not generate erroneous significant results. None of the 

changes In the frequency or blomass of CaUuna vulgwis, Erica tetralix , 

Vaccinium myrtUlus, Ulex gallU or Moltnia caerulea were significant. 
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Figure 7 .8. Vartation in the frequency of selected species subject to 
Stewardship grazing on Ivey and Hawkstor Fanns.There are no 

significant differences between years (ANOVA, n = 7). The data deviate 
from normality but are not subject to significant heterogeneity of 

valiance. 

Moltnta co.en.clea 

Species ANOVA 
Anderson- Levene's 

Darling test 
Call una F = 0.94 AJ.: 0.88 T = 0.55 
vulgaris p = 0.43 p = 0.02 p = 0.64 

Erica F = 1.79 A2 = 1.85 T = 1.44 
tetralix p = 0.17 p = 0.00 p = 0.25 

Vaccinlum F = 0.32 AJ. = 2.04 T = 0.11 
myrtlllus p = 0.81 p = 0.00 p = 0. 95 

Ulex gallll 
F=1.11 AJ.=1.13 T = 0.31 
p = 0.36 p = 0.00 p = 0.81 

Mollnia F = 0.39 AJ. = 5.07 T = 0.39 
caerulea p = 0.75 p = 0.00 p = 0.75 
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Figure 7.9. Variation in the biomass of selected species subject to 
Stewardship grazing on Ivey and Hawkstor Farms.There are no 

significant differences between years (ANOVA. n = 8). The data deviate 
from normality but are not subject to significant heterogeneity of 

variance. 

Species AN OVA 
Anderson- Levene's 

Darling test 
Call una F=O.n A' =4.97 T = 0.71 
vulgaris p = 0.41 p = 0.00 p = 0.41 

Erica F = 1.81 A2 =4.64 No 
tetrallx p = 0.19 p = 0.00 variance 

Vaccinfum F = 0.53 A2 = 3.94 T = 0.67 
myrtfllus p = 0.47 p = 0.00 p = 0.42 

Ulex ga/111 
F= 1. 11 A2 = 5.93 T = 0.97 
p = 0. 30 p = 0.00 p = 0.33 

Molfnla F = 0.43 A2 = 0.35 T = 3. 58 
caerulea p = 0. 52 p = 0.42 p = 0.07 
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Figure 7 .10. Variation in the frequency of selected species subject to no 
grazing on Ivey and Hawkstor Fanns.There are no significant differences 
between years (ANOV A. n = 7). The data deviate from normality but are 

not subject to significant heterogeneity of variance. 

MoUnta coen,dea 

Species ANOVA Anderson- Levene's 
Darling test 

Call una F = 1. 18 A'= 0.77 T = 0.14 
vulgaris p = 0.33 p = 0.03 p"' 0.93 

Erica F = 0.12 A2 = 3.69 T = 0.14 
tetralfx p = 0.94 p = 0.00 p = 0.93 

Vaccinlum F = 0.03 A2 = 2.27 T = 0.08 
myrtillus p = 0.99 p = 0.00 p = 0.96 
Ulex gal/if F = 0.24 A2 =1 .60 T = 0.27 

p = 0.86 p = 0.00 p = 0.84 
Molfnla F = 0.36 A2 = 6.25 T = 0.36 

caeru/ea p = 0.78 p = 0.00 p = 0.78 
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Figure 7.11. Variation in the biomass of selected species subject to no 
grazing on Ivey and Hawkstor Farms.There are no significant differences 
between years (ANOVA, n = 8). The data deviate from normality but are 
not subject to significant heterogeneity of variance. Calluna vulgaris is 

absent from biomass samples in both 1999 and 2001. 

Erica tetraltx 

7.4 Discussion 
7.4.1 Plant community responses 
Semi-improved vegetation 

Species 

Erica 
tetralfx 

Vacclnlum 
myrtlllus 
Ulex gal/11 

Mollnla 
caerulea 

A NOVA 

F = 0.00 
p "'0.98 
F = 1. 51 
p "' 0.23 
F = 1.39 
p = 0.25 
F = 0.24 
p = 0.63 

Anderson- Levene's 
Darling test 

A• = 3.85 T = 0.00 
p = 0.00 p = 0.98 
A2 = 4.45 T = 1.51 
p = 0.00 p = 0.23 
A2 = 4.90 No 
p = 0.00 variance 
A2 = 0.26 T = 3.20 
p = 0.64 p = 0.09 

Plots of ungrazed semi-improved vegetation converged consistently from 

year to year in response to increases in the frequency and biomass of 

Holcus lanatu.s and Agrostis stolonifera. The frequency and biomass of 

species such as Lolium perenne and Trifolium rep ens declined. These 

species have high nutrient requirements (Grime et al. 1990, Hill et al 

1999) and are very tolerant of grazing (Grime et al. 1990). In contrast 
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Holcus lunatus has lower nutrient requirements (Hill et al. 1999) and is 

a later colonist during sward deterioration (Grime et al. 1990). Thus all 

the plots were converging to a Holcus lunatus-dominated assemblage in 

response to the cessation of grazing and a decline in nutrient levels. 

The response of semi-improved plots grazed at a reduced stocking rate 

of 1.5 LU/ha was more complex and variable, but essentially the same 

changes were occurring, albeit it to a lesser degree. The increased 

variation in response and speed of change may reflect increased 

variation in treatment. In ungrazed vegetation, the treatment is 

uniform, whereas in grazed vegetation the treatment varied because 

utilisation is not homogenous and therefore not directly synonymous 

with stocking rate. 

Succession from Lollum perenne leys and Lollum perenne-Cynosurus 

crtstatus grasslands are known to be grazing-mediated with 

undergrazing allowing coarser species to increase their cover (Rodwell 

1992b). Transitions to Holcus lanatus-dominated vegetation are 

reported from base-poor podzolic soUs, although more usually 

Arrhenatherum elatius becomes dominant (Rodwell 1992b). The 

development of a Holcus lanatus-dominated assemblage in response to 

cessation of grazing for five years is therefore consistent with 

successions from other areas. It is also consistent with the 

interpretation of survey results from Chapter Five, which associated the 

presence of a Holcus lanatus-Deschampsta cespltosa variant with 

reductions in grazing pressure on the sown swards of inbye or former 

inbye land. The results suggest that the effects of deintensiflcation 

associated with CS might lead to sward deterioration and increasing 

abundance of Holcus lanatus. Further work is required to veri1Y this and 

to determine whether Holcus lanatus dominated vegetation will become 

a polyclimax (sensu Tansley). 

It appears that acidic grassland, from which the semi-improved 

vegetation was presumably derived, will take considerable time to re

establish and may not re-establish at all. Cessation of grazing leads to 
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the creation of species-poor Holcus lunatus-dominated grassland. It is 

possible that grazing at 1.5 LU /ha will converge with ungrazed 

vegetation given time. It is equaUy possible that the vegetation will 

revert to acid grassland, as fertility levels drop. Other work (Smith et aL 

2000) indicates that management to increase the number of plant 

species in agrtculturaUy improved mesotrophic grassland requires a 

complex combination of management and restoration. Meadows require 

the joint implementation of appropriate cut date and grazing regimes to 

provide regeneration niches and the application of seed to provide 

species to fill these niches, with nutrient levels being of lesser 

importance (Smith et aL 2000). Management of this type could lead to 

the creation of species-rich meadows that would be more desirable than 

species-poor Holcus lunatus-dominated communities. Other stocking 

rates, changes in stock type or more time may be required If creation of 

acidic grassland is the objective of management. Alternatively. the inbye 

land could be grazed intensively, providing feeding grounds for Golden 

Plover and providing land managers with more flexibility over stocking 

rates in the more valuable semi-natural vegetation. 

Semi-natural vegetation 

Semi-natural vegetation exhibited similar patterns of changes In 

frequency irrespective of management, although individual replicates 

varied to some degree. Essentially the changes In frequency suggest 

that the communities were shifting towards wetter assemblages. Species 

such as Agrostts capUlarls, Galium swcatile, Agrostts curttsU and Ulex 

gallli declined, whUst Erioplwn.un spp .. Trlclwphon.un cespitosum, Erica 

tetraltx and Sphagnum capUlifolium increased In frequency. Even in mire 

vegetation, a similar trend was seen with Agrostts canina decreasing 

whUst Sphagnwn papUloswn Increased. 

In contrast to the frequency data. the blomass response of grazed and 

ungrazed plots differed. Grazed vegetation appeared to be shifting 

towards drier assemblages with Increases In Agrostts capUlarls, 

Deschampsiajlexuosa and Carex binervis and decreases In Erloplwn.un 
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angustifoltum. Viola rtvtnlana and Juncus e.tfusus. Ungrazed vegetation 

responded In the opposite manner with Increased biomass of 

ErlDphDrwn angustifoltum. Viola rlvtnlana and Jwtcus e.tfusus and 

decreased abundance of Agrostis capUlarls, Deschampsiaflexuosa and 

Carex btnervis. 

The overall changes In abundance suggest that vegetation on Hawkstor 

& Ivey farms was shiftlng towards wetter assemblages. Mean annual 

precipitation on Bodmin Moor was higher throughout the five-year 

monitoring period than In the previous five years (NERC British 

Atmosphelic Data Collection). It is therefore possible that the Increase 

In wet species was a response to this Increasing precipitation. However, 

if this is the case, it is difficult to understand why the biomass response 

of grazing is not consistent with the other responses. There are three 

possible explanations: 

• The heterogeneity of the vegetation within plots at the scale of 

sampllng resulted in high variance. It was therefore difficult to 

obtain consistent results. This is illustrated by the high ratios of 

total distance In DCA ordination space to direct distance, which 

Indicate Inconsistency of results from year to year. 

• Frequency and biomass abundance measures pick up different 

aspects of vegetation response. The direct effect of grazing operates 

when grazing of taller or faster-growing species reduces their 

competitive ability or kills them, allowing smaller species which 

would be shaded out In the absence of grazing to coexist (Mllne et al. 

1998). Thus the lnitial response of vegetation to changing grazing 

management will be changes in biomass, resulting In new Inter and 

Intra-specific competitive relationships between species which may 

result in changes in frequency. More time may be required for 

trends In changing frequencies to become clear when comparing no 

grazing with llght grazing, whereas the relative changes In biomass 

are likely to occur more rapidly and therefore be detected sooner. 
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Additionally frequency data were only available for 1997- 2000 

whereas biomass data were available from 1997 - 2001. 

• The precision and replication of biomass and frequency measures 

were different. The biomass data were derived from a single sample 

at each site, whereas the frequency data were replicated. The 

precision of the frequency data was higher but the size of individual 

quadrats meant that many species had high frequencies. In 

particular, frequency measures did not identify increases in the 

abundance of Molinia caerulea, as the frequency was initially 100%. 

This could be responsible for the differential trajectories of grazed 

versus ungrazed vegetation in terms of biomass. 

7.4.2/ndividual species responses 
There were no significant changes in the frequency or biomass of 

Molinia caerulea in the area that was monitored. This may not 

accurately reflect the true situation for the reasons outlined above. 

More work Is required to establish the response of this species to 

grazing. However, it is clear that summer-only grazing at <0.5 LU/ha on 

Ivey & Hawkstor farm did not reduce Molinia caerulea abundance. 

Other work suggests that Molinia caerulea increases in dominance when 

ungrazed eventually excluding all other species (Hill 1982). Recent work 

at Redesdale demonstrates that implementing light summer grazing by 

sheep (0.15LU/ha and 0.006LU/ha) within Calluna-Moliniadominated 

upland heath resulted in increased Molinia caerulea abundance 

(Gardner et aL 2001). 

There were also no significant changes in the frequency or blomass of 

Calluna vulgaris, Erica tetraltx, Ulex gallii or Vaccinium myrtUlus in the 

area that was monitored. Dwarf-shrub abundance was initially low. 

Therefore the monitoring would have identified significant increases in 

dwarf-shrub abundance had any occurred. 

The CS agreement stipulates an overall stocking rate of0.5 LU/ha In 

summer with no winter grazing (Mansfleld 1998), although overall 
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stocking rates have exceeded 0.83 LU /ha whilst stocking rates in 

individual management compartments have been as high as 1.5 LU/ha 

(Figure 7.12). There is evidence from other studies that stocking rates of 

0.5 LU/ha cause a decline in Callwta vulgaris abundance. Grazing by 

sheep at 0.5 LU /ha resulted in a 9% decline in Callwta vulgaris cover 

over four years (Welch 1984a) and resulted in conversion of heathland 

to grassland (Miles et al. 1978) in NE Scotland. Recommended 

maximum sheep densities consistent with maintenance of Callwta 

vulgaris are all less than 0.3 LU /ha, including off wintering (Sibbald et 

al. 1987, Lance 1987, Felton & Marsden 1991. Bardgett & Marsden 

1992, Smallshire et al. 1997). Cattle grazing at 1.2LU/ha caused a 

decline of 32% Calluna vulgaris cover over four years, with an 

associated reduction in cover from 80% to 5% in 10 years (Welch 

1984a). It is therefore not surprising that there has been no stgntflcant 

increase in Calluna vulgaris cover on Ivey & Hawkstor farm given 

summer stocking wen in excess of 0.3LU/ha and low inltial abundance 

of Callwta vulgaris. Indeed one might have expected a significant 

decline in Callwta vulgaris abundance given such stocking rates. 

The response of Callwta vulgaris under no grazing is also interesting, as 

regeneration is generally much faster in ungrazed situations than 

grazed (Fenton 1937), with increases in Callwta vulgaris cover in 

response to no grazing being common (Welch 1968, Hill 1982, Marrs et 

al. 1988, Milne et al. 1998). However, on Molinia caerulea-domlnated 

vegetation, no grazing can result in the expansion of Molinia caerulea 

and the exclusion of other species after seven years (Hill 1982). Molinia 

caerulea is a virtual constant within the vegetation of Ivey & Hawkstor 

farm. The lack of increase in Callwta vulgaris abundance in response to 

no grazing is probably a result of competition from Molinia caerulea and 

replicates the result of Hill (1982) in Snowdonia. 

There is a paucity of information concerning the response of Erica 

tetraltx to grazing. What is known suggests that the response is s1mllar 

to that of Callwta vulgaris, especially when cattle grazing is considered 
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(Pubnan et aL 1987). This appears to be the case on Ivey & Hawkstor 

farm. 

Vacclnium myrtUlus is tolerant of sheep grazing but release from grazing 

can lead to the development of tall phenotypes with many erect robust 

shoots (Grime et aL 1990). Total protection from grazing led to a fall in 

Vacclnium myrtUlus cover but there was a significant increase in height 

in the Peak District (Welch et al. 1994). Other work shows that after 20 

years of no grazing, the abundance of Vacclnium myrttllus increases (Hill 

1982). Seasonal protection from grazing in winter has been shown to 

have no effect compared to year round grazing by sheep (Welch et aL 

1994). This study suggests that both total protection and seasonal 

protection (CS prescriptions) had no effect on Vacclnium myrttllus 

abundance and is therefore consistent with Welch et al. (1994). 

Very little is known about the response of Ulex gallU to upland grazing, 

as it has received little attention from ecologists. Further work is 

required to quantifY the response of Ulex gallU to grazing. 

These individual species responses suggest that CS is not working on 

Bodmin Moor, as there were no significant increases in the abundance 

of any dwarf-shrub species over a 5-year period. Furthermore, these 

results suggest that it may not be possible to rehabilitate dwarf-shrub 

heathland on Bodmin Moor by the manipulation of stock alone because 

of the widespread presence of Mollnia caerulea. When Mollnia caerulea is 

not grazed it becomes dominant frequently excluding other species (Hill 

1982, Hubbard 1984, Chambers et al. 1999, Taylor et aL 2001). Mollnia 

caerulea therefore must be suppressed by grazing to release dwarf

shrubs from competition (Backshall et aL 2001). Mollnia caerulea has 

been shown to increase in abundance under light summer grazing (0.15 

LU/ha) but heavy grazing suppresses heathland (Miles et aL 1978, 

Welch 1984a, Sibbald et al. 1987, Lance 1987, Felton & Marsden 1991. 

Bardgett & Marsden 1992, Smallshire et al. 1997). This suggests that 

stocking levels must be high enough to suppress Mollnia caerulea but 

low enough to allow dwarf-shrub survival. The monitoring results 
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suggest that grazing levels must be in excess of 0.5 Lu/ha in order to 

suppress Molinia caerulea. This stocking level has been shown to be 

incompatible with dwarf-shrub heath in good condition. 

7.4.3 Management implications 
The precise objectives of Countryside Stewardship heathland 

rehabllltation vary. as do the details of the prescriptions. 'Moorland 

Management' has the highest stocking rate (0.3Lu/ha) and less than 

30% dwarf-shrub heath Initially. The objective is to increase dwarf

shrub cover to more than 30%. 'Moorland Restoration' has a lower 

stocking rate (0.17Lu/ha) but more than 30o/o dwarf-shrub heath 

Initially. The objective Is to increase dwarf-shrub cover to 50% or more. 

Neither of these Bodmln Moor prescriptions give a time-scale for this 

change or specify the composition of the resultant dwarf-shrub. 

However, national Countryside Stewardship options do provide time

scales. The objective of regeneration applies where Calluna vulgaris 

covers less than 25% of the area. Summer grazing must be less than 

0.15LU/ha and the objective Is to achieve at least 40%, preferably 50% 

Calluna vulgaris cover by year five of the agreement. The enhancing 

heather moorland option applies when Calluna vulgaris Is Initially 

between 25% and 50% and Is in poor condition. Summer grazing must 

be less than 0.15LU/ha, whilst winter grazing must not exceed 

0.075LU/ha with no cattle grazing. The aim Is to improve the condition 

and extent of heather and other moorland vegetation. 

A large body of evidence (MUes et aL 1978. Welch 1984a, Slbbald et aL 

1987. Lance 1987, Felton & Marsden 1991. Bardgett & Marsden 1992, 

Smallshlre et al. 1997) indicates that grazing above these stocking levels 

results in the loss of dwarf-shrubs. Unfortunately. grazing at levels 

above these stocking rates does not suppress Molinia caerulea on 

Bodmln Moor. This suggests that CS grazing prescriptions will not 

achieve the CS alms of increasing dwarf-shrub abundance on 

gramtnoid-dominated communities, because Molinia caerulea Is not 

suppressed sufficiently to release dwarf-shrubs from competition. 
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Figure 7 .12. Changes in livestock units per hectare in the three semi
natural management compartments on Hawkstor & Ivey farms from 

1980-2000. 
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However, grazing systems are complex and vartable. The use of stock 

other than sheep or cattle or mixed stock grazing may allow more 

effective control of MoUrda caerulea, whilst not debilitating existing 

dwarf-shrub vegetation. The precise timing and intensity of grazing 

requires investigation, as it may prove possible to target MoUnia 

caerulea more effectively. Likewise it is possible that burning or more 

likely, burning and grazing together, may provide a management 

solution to this problem. Alternatively, increasing atmospheric 

deposition of nitrogen may favour Molinia caerulea over dwarf-shrub 

species. The effects of climate on the intractability of this problem are 

also unknown. 

The effects of grazing by different species of herbivore and interactions 

between them result in different offtake of vegetation even when the 

offtake is equivalent in terms ofbiomass and livestock unit density. It is 

generally acknowledged that cattle are more damaging than sheep to 

dwarf-shrub communities but they are also able to utilise MoUnia 

caerulea to a greater extent (Grant et al. 1996). Ponies, however, eat less 

Calluna vulgaris than cattle in winter, and more Molinia caerulea in 

summer (Putman et al. 1987). Thus pony grazing has greater potential 

to control MoUnia caerulea without damaging Calluna vulgaris than 

sheep or cattle. Unfortunately, ponies on both Bodmin Moor and 

Dartmoor are of low economic value, and graze in addition to other 

stock, thus increasing grazing pressure in tenns of livestock units per 

hectare rather than replacing sheep or cattle and increasing grazing 

pressure on Molinia caerulea, whilst reducing it on Calluna vulgaris. 

The history of burning could also be of critical Importance in the 

response of the vegetation to management. The burning history on 

Hawkstor & Ivey fann is unquantlfted and largely unknown. There has 

been no burning in the last decade but previous management is known 

to have involved burning. Burning areas dominated by MoUnia caerulea 

to replace dead and unpalatable plant matter with a flush of young 

palatable grass is a traditional management practice, particulary in 
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South-west England (Backshall et al. 200 1). Mollnta caerulea responds 

well to burning because the dense tussocks protect the buds from fire 

(Mowforth & Sydes 1989). Thus frequent burning perpetuates Molinta 

caerulea, whilst it debilitates CallWlU vulgaris (Miles 1971). 

Todd (1997) and Backshall et al. (2001) suggested that burning, then 

grazing intensively from mid-May to mid-July (the period of maximum 

Mollnta caerulea growth and palatability) can reduce the dominance of 

Molinta caerulea. However burning with a follow up graze of less than 

0.1 sheep per hectare (O.OlLU/ha) reduced CallWlU vulgaris 

productivity by 30-40% (Rawes & Williams 1973). Likewise, post-bum 

grazing allowed Eriophonun vaginatum to gain dominance at the 

expense of dwarf-shrubs on blanket bog (Rawes & Hobbs 1979). Thus, 

although burning with post-bum grazing may allow some control of 

Mollnta caerulea. it will probably be detrimental to dwarf-shrubs. The 

effect of burning and post -bum grazing will be differential for the 

different species. Vaccinium myrtillus rhizomes are at greater depth than 

those of CallWlU vulgaris (Grime 1990) Thus it is less vulnerable to 

frequent burning than Calluna vulgaris but no information exists on the 

response of Vaccinium myrtillus to post-bum grazing. There is even less 

information on burning, grazing and post-bum grazing of Erica tetralix 

and Ulex gallU. although a 16 year burning frequency is thought to be 

favourable to Ulex gallU (Stokes, K. Centre for Ecology and Hydrology. 

Pers. comm.). 

Increased nitrogen deposition is reinforcing changes in management in 

upland grazing systems. with a detectable effect under Ught grazing 

having the same overall effect (grassland dominance) as heavy grazing 

(Emmett, B. Centre for Ecology and Hydrology. Pers. comm.). Thus 1t 

may not be possible to increase dwarf-shrub abundance by initiating 

Ught grazing regimes even 1f a control mechanism for Molinta caerulea is 

found. 

Climate may also be a potential problem necessitating the use of 

regional prescriptions and possibly requlring new CS objectives 
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altogether In regions with warm wet winters (Bodmin Moor. South 

Wales upland frtnge, Galloway upland frtnge). Calluna vulgaris may be 

vulnerable to grazing as a result of high winter temperatures resulting 

in depletion of carbohydrate reserves (Crawford 1997). Warm spring 

temperatures may encourage early growth of Molinia caerulea. These 

factors could be modifying the response of plant species to grazing on 

Bodmin Moor and possibly In other areas. 

It is clear that more work is required to inform management decisions 

on Hawkstor & lvey farm, Bodmin Moor and in other upland areas. In 

particular, increased understanding of the response of Molinia caerulea 

to changes In management regime may be critical. The effects of 

different grazers requires Investigation, with information on less studied 

species such as ponies and cattle being essential In drawing up suitable 

management protocols on Bodmln Moor. The modifying effects of 

climate may also be of importance and may Invalidate the use of studies 

In other climatic regions to inform management decisions. 

7. 5 Conclusions 
• Semi-improved vegetation became dominated by Holcus lanatus at 

the expense of Poa spp. Lolfum perene and Trifolium repens. More 

time is required to determine the outcome of grazing at 1.5LU /ha, 

as no baseline data existed prior to the change In management. 

However, cutting and seed addition with low spring and autumn 

stocking rates could result In the creation of species-rich hay 

meadows (Smith et al. 2000), whilst different stocking rates, stock 

types or more time could result In the re-establishment of acid 

grassland. Alternatively lnbye could be heavily grazed, providing 

Golden Plover with feeding grounds and land managers with the 

flexibility to reduce stock or mob stock the more valuable areas of 

unimproved vegetation. 

• The response of semi-natural vegetation was complex. Changes In 

frequency did not distinguish between grazed and ungrazed 
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vegetation, whereas biomass had a differential response. This may 

reflect the faster response of biomass to changes in management or 

the inability of the frequency measures to detect increases in Molinfa 

caerulea abundance. The overall interpretation suggests that species 

of wet conditions increase in abundance (with the exception of 

grazed biomass) at the expense of drier species. Mean rainfall was 

higher throughout the monitoring period indicating that conditions 

on Bodmin Moor were wetter. This is a potential explanation of the 

changes in community composition in semi-natural vegetation. 

• Species response at the farm scale showed no signtflcant changes in 

the abundance of any dwarf-shrub species. The objectives of CS are 

therefore not being met on Ivey & Hawkstor Farm. Other work 

suggests that a decline in the abundance of Calluna vulgaris would 

be expected under grazing by 0.5LU/ha and an increase in 

abundance when subject to no grazing. It is possible that. given 

more time, dwarf-shrub species may show an increase in cover, but 

this remains speculative. 

• The presence of Molinia caerulea is known to modify the response of 

ungrazed vegetation, resulting in Moltnia caerulea dominance (Hill 

1982). Other work suggests that light grazing (0.15 LU /ha) may be 

effective in malntalnlng Calluna vulgaris where it is already 

abundant but it is insufficient to enable enhancement of Calluna 

vulgaris cover in areas where it has become sub-dominant or been 

replaced by grasses (Gardner et aL 2001). On Bodmin Moor, grazing 

in excess of0.5 LU/ha did not reduce Molinfacaeruleaabundance. 

There is reason to doubt that that the current CS prescription is 

sufficient to suppress Molinfa caerulea and enhance or maintain the 

cover of Calluna vulgaris and other dwarf-shrubs. Indeed, given that 

graztng to control Moltnta caerulea must be in excess of 0.5 LU /ha 

and that this level of grazing has been shown to debilitate dwarf

shrub heath in other areas, an appropriate grazing intensity may 

not exist. 
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• Further work is required to inform management decisions. Little is 

known about the effects of species of grazers such as ponies and 

mixed stock management, and the responses of plant species such 

as Ulex galllt. Erica tetralix, and Agrostis curttstt. all of which are 

common on Bodmin Moor. Information on burning, particularly on 

wetter vegetation, and post-bum grazing is absent. The modlfytng 

effects of climate on species response to grazing is also largely a 

matter of conJecture, and may be important in explaining variation 

of response to management in different areas. Finally, competitive 

relationships between dwarf-shrubs and Molinta caerulea require 

further work, as does the response of Molinta caerulea to the 

different grazing regimes. 
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8.1 Introduction 
8.1.1 General Introduction 

Mollnia caerulea (hereafter referred to as Mollnla) Is a conunon 

constituent of moorlands throughout Brttain. It is often abundant and 

frequently dominates large areas, often excluding other flowertng plants 

(Hubbard 1984). The widespread dominance of Mollnia is a problem, as 

it results in species-poor landscapes that are of low value in agrtcultural 

and conseJVatlon terms. Mollnia begins growing in Aprtl and is of some 

value to foraging stock throughout sprtng. However. by July it begins to 

senesce, and is of limited value to grazing animals until the following 

Aprtl. The species-poor landscapes that result from Mollnia dominance 

are not valued by conseJVatlonlsts partly because of their low flortstlc 

diversity, and partly because Mollnia is perceived as invading dwarf

shrub heath conununltles (Chambers et al. 1999, Backshal1 et al. 2001). 

Dwarf-shrub heath including Callwta vulgaris heath is valued because 

of its rarity outside the Western seaboard of Europe. Therefore the 

alleged invasion of Callwta moorland by Mollnia in the last century is a 

cause for concern in many areas of upland Brttain (Chambers et al. 

1999). Increased nutrtent supply can cause a shift from Callwta 

moorland to grassland (Berendse et al. 1994, Pitcalrn et al. 1995). 

However, changing management regimes can also cause a shift from 

Callwta dominance to Molinia dominance (Damblon 1992). Upland 

management in Brttatn involves both grazing and burning. Stock 

numbers have rtsen dramatically since the 1940s and it Is generally 

recognised that this results in the loss of Callwta moorland. For 

example 36o/o of Callwta was lost between 1914 and 1979 in the Peak 

Distrtct (Anderson & Yalden 1981). According to Bardgett et al. (1995), 

24o/o of Callwta moorland in England shows growth forms associated 

with overgrazing and other inappropriate management. 
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Paleoecological work on Exmoor (South West England), suggests a shift 

from Callunetwn to Mollnetwn durtng the last century. The rtse in 

Molfnia dominance is associated with charcoal, indicating increased 

frequency of burning and is correlated with increased stock numbers 

(Chambers et al. 1999). However, over the last rnillenium, vegetation 

dominance has alternated between Calluna and Molfnia with dominance 

determined partly by prevailing climate, and the Callunetwn itself 

originated from a grass-heath community in the Mediaeval period 

(Chambers et al. 1999). 

Brewster (1975), and Roberts & Edwards (1994) have interpreted 

written sources as suggesting that on Bodmin Moor dwarf-shrub heath 

was more abundant in the past than it is today. Roberts & Edwards 

(1994) suggested that increasing numbers of livestock have brought 

about the replacement of dwarf-shrub heath with acid grassland, of 

which Molfnia is a virtual constant on Bodmin Moor. Bodmin Moor has 

seen a 38-fold increase in sheep numbers between 1940 and 1973, and 

a four-fold increase in cattle numbers between 1953 and 1974 

(Brewster 1975). However, in the absence of aerial photography, ground 

truthing and paleoecological studies, the extent of losses of dwarf-shrub 

heath to grassland remain speculative. 

In addition to understanding the long-term dynamics of Molfnia 

grassland and dwarf-shrub heathland on Bodmin Moor, the short-term 

response of Molfnia to grazing requires investigation. Agri-environrnent 

management prescriptions currently advocate a reduction in stocking 

levels, in an attempt to promote heathland restoration. This reduced 

grazing pressure may result in a detrimental increase in dominance of 

Molfnia, as an inevitable consequence of attempts to improve the 

condition of dwarf-shrubs (Srnallshire et al. 1997). Experiments at 

Langridge and Little Stannon (Dartmoor) showed increases in Molfnia in 

ungrazed and reduced grazing controls compared to grazed treatments 

(Weaver et al. 1998). Monitortng at Redesdale also showed increases in 

Molfnia abundance under light summer grazing, particularly where 
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Molfnla was already prevalent (Gardner et al. 2001). Reducing stocking 

levels on Bodmin Moor, where Molfnla Is virtually ubiquitous, may 

therefore result In Molfnla dominance rather than promoting the spread 

of dwarf-shrub heath. Monitoring on Hawkstor & Ivey lends support to 

this hypothesis (Chapter Seven). 

Research Indicates that winter and autumn grazing are detrimental to 

Calluna. as grass species are unavailable to stock and CaUlUlals 

preferentially grazed. Molfnla Is senescent throughout winter but begins 

to grow In early spring. Countryside Stewardship grazing protocols 

therefore consist of no winter grazing to avoid damage to Calluna 

vulgaris and light summer grazing to control Molfnta. Information on the 

effects of frequency, timing and severity of defoliation on Molfnla Is 

required to ascertain how it may best be controlled. Experimental work 

In Southern Scotland Indicates that the frequency and severity of 

defoliation are more important than tlmlng In their effects on Molfnla 

(Grant et al. 1996). This suggests that Increasing the severity of grazing 

under Stewardship may be more appropriate for Molfnta control than 

changing the timing of grazing. However. on Bodmln Moor, Molfnfa 

growth starts earlier In spring than In other areas because Bodmin 

Moor is the wannest upland area In Britain. Early spring grazing may 

therefore provide a mechanism for Molfnfa caerulea control on Bodmin 

Moor. 

The findings of research are contradictory on the effects of reduced 

grazing on Molfnta dominance In wet areas. Molfnta on wet heath In 

Northumberland Increased In cover when grazed by sheep at 1.2 

ewes/ha for three years. compared to an ungrazed control (Nolan et al. 

1995). In contrast. it is believed that In the valley and blanket mires of 

the South West, cattle grazing is necessary to prevent Molfnta 

dominance (Smallshlre et al. 1997). Further research is therefore 

required Into the response of Molfnfa to grazing In different communities 

specifically in wet heath/mire and dry heath. 
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Population processes are often described as providing the key to 

understanding community compositional shifts in response to grazing 

(Briske & Sllvertown 1993). Grant et al. (1996) discovered that 

defoliation was associated with reduced leaf production as a 

consequence of reductions in the size and number of Mollnia tillers. The 

responsiveness of tiller density to grazing suggest that it is a useful 

variable for monitoring the response of grassland communities to 

disturbance (Briske & Sllvertown 1993). Hence the use of tlller number 

in this investigation. Lamina extension provided a measure of leaf 

production. Height was also used as it provides information about 

competition for light. 

8.1.2 Aims 
The primary aim of the work described in this chapter was to examine 

the response of Molinia to variation in the timing, frequency and severity 

of defoliation (Table 8.1). A second aim was to determine if the response 

of Molinia to defoliation is modified by wetness. Variation in tiller 

density, lamina growth and plant height may provide Information on the 

likely response of Molinia to various management options. 

Table 8.1. Research questions and their management implications. 

Research Question 

What are the effects of t1m1ng of grazing on the 
growth and population dynamics of Mollnfd? 

Management Implications 

Should spring grazing be Introduced to sgrt
envlronment schemes on Bodmln Moor or Is 
summer grazing alone sufficient to control 
Mollnfd? 

What are the effects of dtfferent grazing lntenslties Would Increased summer grazing make any 
In summer on the growth and population dtfference to the control of Mollnldl 
dynamics of Mollnla? 

Does Mollnta respond to grazing dtfferently In wet Should valley mires and wet heath be managed 
areas and dry areas? dtfferently to drier habitats In order to control 

Molfnfd? 

8.2 Methods 

8.2.1 Fieldwork 

An exclosure measuring 53m by 12m was erected on Hawkstor Farm in 

an area currently under Countryside Stewardship management. The 
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exclosure was on a slope and incorporated a transition from dry (top of 

slope) to wet (Figure 8.1.). Molinia was overwhelmingly dominant 

throughout the exclosure (Figure 8.2). It was associated with other 

grass species and Ulex gal.lii at the top of the slope and Eriophorum 

vaginatum and Sphagnum species. at the bottom. 

Figure 8.1. The transition from dry (top of slope) to wet (bottom of 
slope) with the experimental grtd overlaid. 

Figure 8.2. The experimental exclosure. 
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Six treatments were applied: 

• No grazing 

Uncut control. 

• Countryside Stewardship (CS) 

The effect of CS was monitored outside the expertmental exlosure 

(Figure 8.1). 

e Spring grazing 

Mollnia cut to remove 50 % of lamina material in May 

• Summer grazing 

Mollnia cut to remove 50 % of lamina materlal in July 

• Spring &: summer grazing (Double cut) 

Mollnia cut to remove 50 % of lamina material in May and July. 

• Severe summer grazing 

Mollnia cut to remove 80% of lamina material in July. 

Each treatment was replicated 60 times with each replicate occupying a 

different position on the experimental grld (Figure 8.1.). The treatments 

were fully randomised across the slope to allow for micro-environmental 

variation except for the Stewardship treatment. which was, of necessity 

outside the exclosure. On some occasions, no Mollnia was present on 

the grld intercept and the sample point was moved to a suitable point 

within that square and marked with a peg. SoU moisture (theta probe) 

and slope angle (compass clinometer) were recorded at each sampling 

point together with an estimate of species composition using DAFOR 

cover abundance scores. 

Each ex.pertmental unit consisted of a 10 cm by 10 cm area. Five tillers 

were measured at random in each expertmental unit and the mean 

value used to ascertain the length of lamina that was cut. In each 

instance, the tillers were marked with acrylic paint. in order to allow 
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tiller births and deaths to be recorded along with tiller number, lamina 

extension and overall height. 

Monitoring was undertaken when the treatments were applied in May 

and July 2000. Final observations were taken in September 2000. Tiller 

number in each experimental unit was recorded. Lamina extension was 

measured from culms. Height was measured from the ground up. 

8.2.2 Data analysis 

SoU moisture categories were defined for subsequent analysis by 

ranking the rows of the experimental grid in order of mean soU moisture 

and dividing these rows into four equal-sized groups. One-way analysis 

ofvariance (ANOVA) and posthoc Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) tests 

(Newman 1939, Keuls, 1952) confirmed the validity of the four 

categories. Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) (ter Braak 1986, 

1988, 1994, ter Braak & SmUauer 1998) was used to quantify the 

relationships between soU moisture, slope angle and species 

composition. 1\vo-way ANOVA and posthoc SNK testing allowed the 

significance of changes in tiller number, lamina length and Molinta 

height to be determined. 

8.3 Results 
8.3.1 Species composition within the experimental plot 

The first axis of CCA explained only 4. 7% of the variance, whilst the 

second axis explains 0.2%. The eigenvalue of the first axis and species

environment correlations dJffered stgniflcantly from random fluctuations 

(Monte Carlo test p = 0.0 1). However, subsequent axes did not differ 

significantly. Therefore only the first axis was interpreted. 

Axis one of CCA most closely corresponded to slope angle, followed by 

soU moisture (Figure 8.3). There was a correlation between slope angle 

and soU moisture (r = -0.409, p <0.01) with the lower angled ground 

being wettest, but they made unique contributions to the regression 

coefficient (variance inflation factors were less than 20). 
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Figure 8.3. Sample ordination (CCA) of vegetation and environmental data from the Molinia defoliation experimental grid. 
Axis one, A = 0.244, Axis two A = 0.0 11. Soil Moisture 1 = dry, 2 = dry-intermediate, 3 = wet-intermediate, 4 = wet. 
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Axis one was most strongly associated with Ulex gaUU (Pearson r = 
0.506, Kendall tau = 0.387), Gallum saxatUe (Pearson r = 0.504, Kendall 

tau = 0.453). Festuca ovina (Pearson r = 0.439, Kendall tau = -0.402), 

Agrostis stolonifera (Pearson r = 0.360, Kendall tau = 0.336), Erlophorum 

vaginatwn (Pearson r = -0.347, Kendall tau= -0.339) and Sphagnum 

captUifollum (Pearson r = -0.339, Kendall tau = -0.331) (Figure 8.4). Ulex 

gaUU. Galium saxattle, Festuca ovina and Agrostis stolonifera were 

associated with the dry I dry-intermediate soil moisture categories, 

whilst Erlophorum vaginatum and Sphagnum captUlfollum were 

associated with the wet I wet-intermediate soil moisture categories. 
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Figure 8.4. Species ordination (CCA) ofvegetation and environmental 
data from the Molinia defoliation experimental grid.Axis one, A= 0 .244, 

Axis two A= 0.011. 
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8.3.2 Molinia response to experimental treatments 
ANOVA showed that there were significant differences in Molinia 

response to different treatments (Table 8.3). SoU moisture also had a 

significant effect on response and there were signlflcant interactions 

between soU moisture and treatment for all the response vartables 

investigated. 

Table 8.2. Results of ANOVA on the response of Molinia to treatments 
and variation in soU moisture. 

Response Variable Source of variation F value p 

Soli moisture 2.95 0.03 

Change In tiller number Treatment 82.33 0.00 

Soli moisture x treatment 2.05 0.01 
------

Soli moisture 4.75 0.00 

Change In lamina length Treatment 69.24 0.00 

Soli moisture x treatment 2.26 0.00 

Soli moisture 3.30 0.02 

Change In Mollnia height Treatment 78.14 0.00 

Soli moisture x treatment 1.75 0.04 

Spring grazing, Spring & summer grazing and CS treatments all had 

fewer tillers at the end of the experiment than at the start (Figure 8.5). 

CS resulted in the largest decrease in tiller number and was 

significantly different to other treatments except in dry conditions. Tlller 

number increased in the summer grazing treatments (both intensities) 

and differed significantly from the other treatments in dry /dry 

intermediate conditions. The no grazing treatment showed a reduction 

in tiller numbers in drier conditions but a slight increase in wetter 

conditions resulting in a significant interaction effect. 

CS treatment showed a reduction in lamina length, whereas all other 

treatments showed an increase (Figure 8.6). This difference was 

significant. Spring grazing and Spring & summer grazing showed 

increase in lamina length in wetter conditions and were significantly 

different to other treatments in wet-intermediate conditions. 
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CS and severe summer grazing treatments showed a reduction in 

Molinia height over the course of the experiment (Figure 8.7). These 

treatments were significantly different to the others which all showed 

height increases in all soil moisture catergories. Spring grazing and 

Spring & summer grazing treatments showed an increase in height in 

wetter conditions. They were significantly different from other 

treatments in the wet soil moisture category. 

Figure 8.5. Changes in mean Molinia tiller number between May and 
September for six cutting treatments and four soil moisture levels. 

(error bars= sd) 
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Figure 8.6. Changes in mean Molinia lamina length between May and 
September for six cutting treatments and four soil moisture levels. 

(error bars= sd) 
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Figure 8.7. Changes in mean Molinia height between May and 
September for six cutting treatments and four soil moisture levels. 
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8.4 Discussion 

8.4.1 The relationships between species composition, soil 
moisture and slope angle 

Mollnia is most abundant and vigorous on flat ground and slopes <400 

suitable for the formation of peaty gleys or deep peats (Taylor et al. 

2001), where there is ground-water movement, good soil aeration and 

an enriched nutrient supply (Rutter 1955, Webster 1962a, 1962b, 

Loach 1966, 1968a, 1968b, Sheikh 1969a, 1969b). The CCA 

demonstrated that slope angle and soil moisture were correlated with 

the lowest slope angles having the highest soil moisture values. Soil 

aeration was not measured but ground water movement and aeration 

were presumably higher on the sloping ground. On the flatter areas, 

water movement may have been more limited, but overland flow was 

observed during high rainfall events. The entire transition was therefore 

eminently suited to the growth of Molinla and this was reflected in its 

abundance across the experimental area. 

There was very little floristic variation between dry and dry-intermediate 

categories. which represented acidic grassland and dry grass-heath 

characterised by species such as Ulex gaUU. Galium saxatUe, Festuca 

ovina and Agrostts stolonifera along with Mollnta. Likewise wet and wet

intermediate categories were similar, representing wet heath and mire 

vegetation characterised by species such as Eriophonun vaginatum and 

Sphagnwn capUllfolium Minor variation in soil moisture and slope angle 

therefore appears to exert little effect on floristics. The difference 

between dry, dry-intermediate and wet, wet-intermediate is therefore of 

greater management interest than the variation between all four 

categories, which require abiotic measurement for definition. 

8.4.2 The response of Molinia caerulea to defoliation 

Changes In tiller number 

Spring grazing, Spring & summer grazing and CS treatments all had 

fewer tillers at the end of the experiment than at the start. This result is 

consistent with earlier work where the weights of storage organs were 
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reduced by defoliation within a season (Latusek 1983, Torvell et al. 

1988, Thornton 1991), whtlst repeated within-season defoliation of 

Mollnta resulted in declining tiller size and numbers over subsequent 

successive years (Jones 1967, Grant et aL 1996). Most species adapt to 

defoliation by producing large numbers of small tillers in response to 

raised red: far-red light ratios at tiller bases (Deregtbus et al. 1983, 

Skalova & Krahulec 1992). Lack of tillering in Molinia is due either to 

lack of response to changed red: far-red light ratio or to very low 

inherent rate of tiller turnover for Molinta (Grant et al. 1996). As 

summer grazing resulted in increased tiller number on Bodmin Moor, 

Molinta must be able to respond to changes in red: far-red light ratio 

and/or tiller turnover must vary with grazing treatment. The red: far

red light ratio is not dependent upon seasonallty but it is conceivable 

that differential mortality could be generated by variation in the tlmlng 

of grazing. Ukewise. birth rates could vary in response to grazing. On 

Bodmln Moor, tiller deaths exceeded tiller birth when grazing began in 

May, whereas births exceeded deaths when subject to grazing in July. 

Further work is required to separate out the effect of grazing on 

turnover rate from response to changes in the wavelength of light. 

The no grazing treatment showed a reduction in tiller number in drier 

conditions but a slight increase in wet conditions. Changes in nutrient 

richness influence tillertng and vigour of growth in Molinia (Thomton 

1991, Grant et al. 1996, Taylor et al. 2001). Pot experiments on rooted 

basal intemodes found that secondary tillers were produced at high N 

but not at low N (Thomton 1991). On Bodmin Moor the species 

occupying the wet habitat (such as EriDphorum spp., Trichoplwrum 

cespltoswn and Erica tetralfxJ have extremely low Ellenberg N numbers 

indicating very infertile sites, whtlst species of the drier sites (such as 

Deschampstajlexuosa. AnthoxWlthum odoratum. GaUum saxatUe and 

Carex pUulifera) are indicative of "more or less infertile" conditions (Hill 

et al. 1999, p6). Thus, in contrast to Thomton (1991), the lower N sites 

exhibit more tillertng than the higher N sites. This discrepancy is hard 
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to explatn, but factors other than nutrtent level may have influenced the 

results on Bodmln Moor. 

The CS treatment resulted in a larger decline in tiller number than 

other treatments suggesting that grazing is more severe in its effect on 

tiller number than defoliation. Grazing by cattle was concentrated in the 

expertmental area due to a fenceline effect. Trampling may also have 

exerted an additional effect accounting for the severtty of the CS 

treatment in compartson to the defoliation treatments. 

Changes In lamina length 

Lamina growth was significantly lower in the CS treatment than other 

treatments irrespective of soil moisture. The CS treatment exhibited 

negative values for lamina growth from May to September, as utilisation 

by livestock exceeded growth durtng this pertod. Other work suggests 

that repeated within-season defoliation results in lower leaf production 

in the long term (Grant et al. 1996). 

The Sprtng and Sprtng & summer treatments showed significantly 

greater lamina growth in wet-intermediate conditions than other 

treatments. Leaf extension has been shown to increase on defoliated 

plants in the short-term (Latusek 1983, Thornton 1991) particularly at 

low nitrogen levels ('lbornton 1991). Ellenberg numbers (Hill et al. 1999) 

indicate that nitrogen levels are low in the wet-intermediate soil 

moisture category. Thus this result is consistent with other work. 

The other treatments were not significantly different to the uncut 

treatment suggesting that early cutting is required to elicit an increase 

in lamina extension. Late cutting (July/August) has been shown to 

reduce lamina mass in the long term, particularly if cutting is severe 

(Grant et al. 1996). Longer-term expertments are required to determine 

whether the short-term increase in lamina length persists in reponse to 

early cutting. 
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Changes in height 

Change in Molinia height was significantly lower in CS and severe 

summer grazing treatments than other treatments. Any increase in 

plant height as a result of growth in the CS treatment was outweighed 

by reduction in height as a result of grazing (Figure 8.8). 

Figure 8 .8 . A grazed Molinia tussock in the CS treatment area. 

The decline in height in response to severe summer grazing was 

consistent with previous work, where reductions in productivity 

reflected the severity of leaf removal (Grant et al.l996) . The Spring & 

summer and Spring treatments resulted in larger height increases in 

wet and wet-intermediate soil moisture categories than other 

treatments. This reflects the increased lamina extension in low nitrogen 

environments where defoliation occurs early in the year. If leaf 

production is increased, then plant height will also increase. 

Interactions between variables 

The interaction between different treatments, soil moisture categories 

and response variables involves the comparison of 72 means. Thus 

different variables respond to the same treatment in different ways 
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modified by different conditions. There is generally a similar pattern 

between Molinia height and lamina extension, as might be expected, 

although summer grazing and no grazing treatments showed differences 

in lamina extension. However, the pattern of changes in tiller number is 

hard to relate to lamina extension or height change except in the case of 

the CS treatment, without biomass data. Unfortunately, the foot-and

mouth outbreak of 2001 coincided with the end of the experimental 

period, and the intended measurements of biomass were not possible. 

Problems of Interpretation 

The management implications of this work are difficult to elucidate for a 

number of reasons. Firstly, the effects of Stewardship are generally, 

although not always, more severe than the defoliation treatments. This 

suggests that defoliation does not equate to grazing in severity. More 

severe and frequent defoliation is required to simulate grazing. 

Additional effects of grazing such as trampling and more rapid nutrient 

cycling may also account for discrepancies between defoliation 

treatments and grazing (Backshall et al. 2001). 

Secondly, the defoliation treatments were imposed on a site subject to 

Stewardship grazing for the previous four years. Although there are 

differences between treatments, all the vegetation subject to defoliation 

is responding to the cessation of grazing, as well as treatment whereas 

the Stewardship grazing was not. The effects of defoliation may be 

deferred in time (Grant et al. 1996), which could confound the effect of 

defoliation treatment. 

Thirdly, the whole experiment was sited in just one area rather than 

using replicates from a number of different sites where CS had been 

applied. Extrapolating the results to the rest of Bodmin Moor must be 

done with a degree of circumspection. 

8.4.3 Management Implications 

Despite the problems of interpretation outlined above, it is nevertheless 

useful to discuss the management implications of this work. Grazing at 
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Stewardship levels reduces Molinia height, lamina length and tiller 

number relative to ungrazed vegetation and defoliation treatments. This 

suggests that CS may be controlling Molinia. However, further longer

term work would be necessary to confirm this. Monitoring over five 

years detected no decrease in Molinia abundance (Chapter 7). Thus 

reductions in tiller number, lamina extension and Molinia height may 

not necessarily equate to a reduction in Molinia biomass. 

Spring and Spring & summer treatments resulted in increased lamina 

growth along with increased height but tiller number declined in wet 

conditions. This suggests that early defoliation is compensated for by 

increased lamina growth leading to increased height. There is, therefore, 

some evidence to suggest that spring grazing would not be a useful 

control mechanism for Molinia in wet, low nitrogen conditions common 

amongst wet heath and mires on Bodmin Moor. Molinia- domination in 

mires is often attributed to lack of grazing (Smallshire et al.1997, 

Backshall et al. 200 1) but could also reflect the use of mires for an 

early-bite by cattle. The results imply that early grazing by cattle could 

be detrimental rather than beneficial for Molinia control. Further work 

would be required to confirm that these results persist over time. The 

short-term response of Molinia to defoliation may differ from the long

term response because increased growth is reliant upon carbohydrate 

reserves in basal intemodes and may be unsustainable in the long-term 

(Grant et al. 1996). However, other work does suggest that Molinia 

dominance is maintained by grazing at low levels in wet low nitrogen 

conditions (Nolan et al. 1995, Gardner et al. 2001). The effects of grazing 

timing and the use of different grazing species in wet heath and mire 

vegetation requires further experimentation if suitable management 

protocols are to be developed. 

In drier higher nitrogen conditions, Spring grazing was not significantly 

different to the uncut control. This indicates that extending light grazing 

into the spring would not help to control Molinia amongst the dry heath 

and acidic grassland. Given that simulated grazing in this experiment 
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was an imperfect representation of real grazing, real grazing in spring 

might assist in the control of Molinia. 

Summer grazing represents the best form of Molinia caerulea control, on 

the basis of the results of this experiment. Summer defoliation resulted 

in a significant increase in tiller number from May-September in dry 

and dry-intermediate conditions compared to uncut Molinia. This was 

not associated with any significant differences in lamina growth, 

although heavy defoliation results in significantly lower height 

irrespective of conditions. The decrease in height under heavy grazing 

and lack of increased lamina growth suggest that heavy summer 

defoliation may be a good mechanism for Molinia control. This is 

consistent with work in Southern Scotland, where heavy grazing 

reduced Molinia biomass by 86%, compared to a 46-65% reduction 

under light grazing (Grant et al. 1996). Controlled grazing studies on 

small plots have demonstrated that heavy grazing can result in 

dominance of Agrostis species over Molinia, whilst light grazing or no 

grazing favours Molinia dominance (Jones 1967). However, heavy 

summer grazing is not compatible with the maintenance of dwarf-shrub 

heath. 

There is abundant evidence that Molinia is a very variable species due to 

genecological variation and phenotypic plasticity (Taylor et al. 2001). 

Polyploid races exist with tetraploid and diploid subspecies identified as 

morphologically distinct (Trist & Sell 1988). Differences in growth in 

field conditions may represent edaphic ecotypes rather than phenotypic 

plasticity (Salim et al. 1995). Some research even suggests that some 

Molinia is 'r selected' whilst some is 'K selected'. It is therefore possible 

that Molinia may not respond uniformly to treatment. This could be 

exacerbated by the different environmental conditions in different 

upland regions. Bodmin Moor is the warmest upland in Britain 

throughout winter and spring (Chapter Two). There is therefore an 

argument for suggesting that different management may be required to 
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control Molinia in different geographical areas. This could be 

particularly pertinent on Bodmin Moor. 

The results of this short-term defoliation experiment suggest that spring 

grazing is an ineffective management protocol for Molinia control in 

acidic grassland and dry heath, whilst spring grazing may promote 

increased Molinia growth in wet heath and mire. Heavy summer grazing 

appears to offer the best method of controlling Molinia growth. However, 

further work is needed to confirm that these results persist over time 

and to determine the effect of real species of grazer. 

The need for further work 

It is clear that further work is required to inform management decisions 

both on Bodmin Moor and in other upland areas in order to fully 

understand the response of Molinia to defoliation and different grazing 

regimes. On Bodmin Moor, longer-term work involving measurement 

changes in both above and below ground biomass, and nitrogen 

availability would be useful. Monitoring of different Stewardship 

agreements on different farms would provide interesting data, especially 

if different species of grazers were studied. 

Burning Molinia-dominant vegetation is often advocated as a 

management tool (Backshall et al. 2001). Research indicates that 

burning mixed grass and heather at 3-6 year intervals shifts dominance 

to Molinia (Miles 1988). Furthermore, where grass is already dominant, 

frequent burning favours Molinia at the expense of other grasses (Grant 

et al. 1963). However burning at a less intensive frequency could help to 

control Molinia dominance, especially if this is followed by mob stocking 

(intensive grazing) to inhibit Molinia regrowth. 

On Bodmin Moor there is a large persistent seed bank containing 

Molinia and Calluna vulgaris (Chapter Six). Burning in March followed 

by heavy summer grazing and no winter grazing could conceivably allow 

seedling germination and inhibit Molinia as it germinates prior to dwarf-
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shrub species. Research is required to explore burning-grazing 

interactions. 

8.5 Conclusions 
• Short-term defoliation experiments and monitoring were carried out 

on a Molinia-dominated wet-dry transition at a site on Bodmin Moor 

to investigate the effect of various grazing management protocols on 

Molinia. Changes in tiller number, lamina extension and Molinia 

height were recorded. Unfortunately the experiment only ran for one 

year and it was not possible to collect biomass data, which hampers 

attempts to relate the fmdings to management. 

• Tiller number decreased when grazing and defoliation treatments 

occurred before the end of May. This is consistent with other work 

(Latusek 1983, Torvell et al. 1988, Thornton 1991, Grant et al. 1996) 

and suggests that Molinia tillers do not respond to raised red: far

red light or that tillers have a very low rate of turnover. However, as 

summer defoliation on Bodmin Moor resulted in increased tiller 

number, Molinia must be able to respond to changes in red: far-red 

light ratio and/or tiller turnover must vary with grazing treatment. 

Further work is required to extend these fmdings over a longer time

scale and to determine their management implications. 

• Summer-only grazing, primarily by cattle at 0.5LU /ha, resulted in 

significant decreases in tiller number, lamina length and height 

compared to no grazing or experimental defoliation irrespective of 

timing. However, monitoring over five years (Chapter 7) showed that 

Molinia abundance did not decline when subject to these grazing 

pressures. Further work is required in order to understand how the 

changes in tiller number, lamina length and height relate to grazing 

and Molinia abundance 

• Experimental defoliation in spring encouraged lamina extension and 

height increase but decreased tiller number in wet conditions. This 

suggests that increased lamina extension may be able to 
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compensate for vegetation offtake when subject to light spring 

grazing. Further work is required to determine whether this 

response is maintained over longer time-scales. If increased lamina 

extension is sustainable, then light spring grazing could increase 

Molinia dominance in wet heath vegetation. In drier vegetation, the 

response of spring defoliation was not significantly different to uncut 

Molinia. 

• Experimental defoliation in summer generally resulted in decreases 

in tiller number, lamina extension and Molinia height, especially 

when defoliation was severe but tiller number increased in dry 

conditions. This suggests that heavy summer grazing may provide 

the best mechanism for Molinia control on Bodmin Moor, especially 

in wetter communities. However, declines in Molinia height, lamina 

extension and tiller number are not synonomous with reductions in 

Molinia abundance. Therefore further work is required. 
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9. 1 Introduction 
9. 1. 1 The questions addressed by the thesis 
The central aim of the research presented in this thesis was to reach an 

understanding of aspects of the ecology and dynamics of the upland 

vegetation of Bodmin Moor in response to grazing. This would allow 

evaluation of the suitability of Countryside Stewardship management 

for the rehabilitation of dwarf-shrub cover in the upland landscape of 

Bodmin Moor. Initial chapters reviewed the ecological character of 

Bodmin Moor, grazing management and vegetation in upland habitats 

and succession in relation to grazing in order to summarise current 

theory and identify gaps in knowledge. Chapter Five provided the flrst 

extensive and detailed phytosociological investigation of vegetation on 

Bodmin Moor providing a baseline for further work. It also examined the 

spatial distribution of the plant communities in relation to 

environmental gradients and grazing management. Chapter Six 

provided the flrst description of the soil seed banks on Bodmin Moor 

allowing assessment of the seed bank potential as sources of propagative 

material for the rehabilitation of dwarf-shrub cover. Chapter Seven 

utilised an existing monitoring scheme on Bodmin Moor North SSSI to 

identify the vegetation changes prompted by the establishment of a 

Countryside Stewardship management regime. Chapter Eight reported 

on Molinia caerulea defoliation experiments in an attempt to to inform 

management decisions regarding the control of Molinia caerulea using 

livestock. 

9.2 Results and management implications 
9.2.1 The nature of Bodmin Moor: impUcations for grazing 

management 
The objectives of Chapter Five were to produce a phytosociological 

classillcation of the plant communities present on Bodmin Moor and to 
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examine the relationships between species composition and a range of 

environmental factors including grazing management. The results 

conform to expectations and previous surveys of Bodmin Moor in terms 

of the range and type of communities present. The Natural Area is 

dominated by acid grassland and mire. There are also some small 

heathland fragments. Calluna vulgaris and Vaccinium myrtillus

dominated heath is mostly associated with granite tors, whilst Ulex 

gallii-dominated heath occurs more commonly in mosaics with 

grassland. These heathland fragments can generally be classified as 

grass-heath (sensu Ward et al. 1972), and the majority (with the 

exception of some tors, East Moor and areas around Minions) would be 

extremely hard to map at a landscape level (based on minimum 

polygons of 30m2). Wet heath is present on Bodmin Moor, often 

occupying an intermediate position in transitions from mire to 

grassland. However, dwarf-shrub species such as Calluna vulgaris, 

Erica tetralix and Vaccinum myrtillus are subordinate in cover to other 

species, notably Molinia caerulea. Bodmin Moor can therefore be defmed 

as a grass-dominated moor lacking the cover of Calluna vulgaris that 

often defmes moorland in the rest of the United Kingdom. 

The nature of the heathland on Bodmin Moor poses some problems in 

the application of Countryside Stewardship and in assessing vegetation 

condition. Firstly, defmition of the extent of existing heathland is scale

dependent. This is exacerbated by the rapidity of temporal change in 

response to burning. Thus, even where it is possible to map the 

distribution of areas of dominant dwarf-shrub, burning, particularly in 

combination with heavy continual grazing, could potentially change this 

distribution in one or two years. It is therefore difficult to assess the 

eligibility of land for 'Moorland Restoration' and 'Moorland 

Enhancement', where there must be >30% dwarf-shrub heath or 

potential for heathland restoration. It is equally difficult to determine 

vegetation condition in grass-heath mosaics as the defmition of habitat 

types is not straightforward. For example, does grassland with dwarf

shrubs represent heathland in unfavourable condition or grassland in 
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favourable condition? Additionally there is a lack of criteria for 

assessing the potential for heathland restoration. Propagule availability 

in the seed bank provides an easily quantified method of assessing the 

potential for heathland restoration (see Section 9.2.4.). Propagule 

availability and other objective criteria should be developed along with 

cover of dwarf-shrub heath in order to assess the eligibility of land for 

'Moorland Management' or 'Moorland Restoration' and to assess its 

condition on Bodmin Moor. 

The second difficulty in the application of Stewardship concerns the 

precision of the objectives. The current objectives are to increase dwarf

shrub cover to 50% or more ('Moorland Restoration1 or the maintenance 

of a 70% grass: 30% dwarf-shrub mosaic ('Moorland Managementl The 

composition of this dwarf-shrub heath is not considered. Hence, as far 

as Stewardship is concerned, the nature conservation value of dwarf

shrub is dependent solely on cover rather than composition and cover 

in combination. The most definable heathland areas on Bodmin Moor 

consist of dense stands of Ulex gallii and to a lesser extent stands of 

Ulex europeaus. Although there is intrinsic value to all species and Ulex 

is known to support whinchats (Nature Conservancy 2001), this is 

considered to be of lower conservation value than more fragmented 

Calluna-Vacciniumheath on tors or more diverse Ulexheath 

incorporating other dwarf-shrub species (Backshall et al. 2001). 

Further research is required to ascertain the relationships between 

these different heathland communities and management but the lack of 

distinction between them inherent in Stewardship prescriptions is an 

important issue. Although difficult to apply on Bodmin Moor, 

assessment of current condition (Jerram et al. 2001) could be used to 

determine eligibility for Stewardship. This would represent an 

improvement on the current criteria for eligibility and would also 

provide a means of assessing the success of Stewardship at a coarse 

level. However, further work is required to revise these criteria and 
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monitoring programs are necessary to determine the precise impacts of 

Stewardship on upland vegetation. 

9.2.2 Spatial variation in plant community composition in 
relation to grazing 

Aside from phytosociology, another objective of Chapter Five was to 

examine the relationships between species composition and a range of 

environmental factors including grazing management. The distribution 

of the plant communities present on Bodmin Moor is controlled 

primarily by the interactions between soil depth, soil moisture and 

organic matter content. Grazing, soil pH and soil calcium are also of 

importance. The difficulty of fmding objective measures of biotic 

pressure is a major problem in interpretation of grazing as a controlling 

variable. Variation in the timing of grazing and stock type is not 

differentiated, despite being of critical importance in determining the 

outcome of grazing. This is due to lack of uniform data and 

discrepancies between utilisation rate at the plant community scale and 

stocking rate at the management unit scale. 

Rod well ( 1992a, b) and Smallshire et al. ( 1997) suggest that heavy 

grazing converts Ulex gallii-dominated heathland to Agrostis curtisii 

grassland and that light grazing would allow establishment of Ulex gallii 

heathland. Further work is required for corroboration and to determine 

the precise impacts of variation in the timing and intensity of grazing 

and the effect of livestock type on the magnitude and direction of the 

changes. The role of burning in these transitions and grazing-burning 

interactions is also thought to be important (Rodwell 1992a, b). Burning 

every 16 years or so may favour Ulex gallii (Stokes, K. Centre for Ecology 

and Hydrology. Pers. comm.), whilst more frequent burning could favour 

grasses such as Molinia caerulea (Grant et al. 1963, Miles 1988) or 

Agrostis curtisii (lvimey-Cook 1959). 

It is also suggested that heavy grazing switches dominance in wet heath 

from dwarf-shrubs to Molinia caerulea (Godwin & Conway 1939, Bignal 

& Curtis 1981, Rod well 1992a). Although reduction of grazing pressure 
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generally results in increased dwarf-shrub abundance, cessation of 

grazing and light grazing can also result in Molinia dominance (Hill 

1982, Rodwell1992a, Gardner et al. 2001). Thus, reducing grazing 

intensity to increase dwarf-shrub abundance may inevitably increase 

Molinia caerulea abundance (Smallshire et al. 1997). Fence line 

boundaries encountered during phytosociological survey strongly 

suggest that Countryside Stewardship on Bodmin Moor will promote 

increased Molinia caerulea abundance rather than increasing the cover 

of dwarf-shrubs (Figure 9.1). Furthermore, the Molinia caerulea 

dominance is overwhelming and appears to suppress dwarf-shrubs 

when they are released from heavy grazing. 

9.2.3 Temporal variation in plant community composition 

The objectives of Chapter Seven were to determine how vegetation 

changed in response to cessation of grazing, or the implementation of a 

Countryside Stewardship agreement on Hawkstor & Ivey Fanns over 

five years. The response of dwarf-shrub species and Molinia were of 

particular interest. 

Changes in the composition of semi-natural vegetation assessed by 

frequency and biomass suggest that species of wet conditions increase 

in abundance (with the exception of grazed biomass), possibly in 

response to increased precipitation. However, change from one 

community to another can have many causes and lack of replication 

and scaling problems hampered the interpretation of these results. 

Overall changes in dwarf-shrub abundance were not significant. 

Therefore, it is clear that dwarf-shrub abundance did not rise to 30% 

cover over the five-year monitoring period in the graminoid-dominated 

vegetation under study. Thus the objectives of CS are not being met. 

Furthermore, as there was no significant change in Molinia abundance, 

grazing at 0.5 LU /ha was not sufficient to supress Molinia caerulea. 

Work from other areas has shown that grazing at 0.5 LU/ha was not 

compatible with the maintenance of dwarf-shrub heath species. Thus 
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CS grazing levels on Bodmin Moor appeared to be too low to control 

Molinia caerulea unless they were too high to maintain dwarf-shrubs. It 

may therefore not be possible to increase dwarf-shrub heath cover on 

the grass-dominated communities of Bodmin Moor by the manipulation 

of grazing stock alone. 

Figure 9 .1. The boundary between Countryside Stewardship land (0.5 

LU/ha, summer only) (right) and Common Land (>2 LU/ha non

agreement) (left), with detail of the vegetation in both (below) . Note 

grazing-suppressed Calluna vulgaris amongst Molinia caerulea on the 

common land. 
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Further work is required to verify this. The overall changes are 

pseudoreplicated. Thus caution is required in extrapolating the effects 

of Stewardship to other areas. It is therefore safest to consider Hawks tor 

& Ivey farm as a unique case study rather than a general model. The 

initiation of rigorous, fully replicated CS monitoring programs is 

essential to determine the precise effects of Stewardship. 

The effects of burning, livestock type and timing of grazing and 

interactions between these factors and grazing intensity remain largely 

unknown. It is possible that some form of extensive management could 

create heathland on these sites but this remains speculative. The effects 

of Stewardship management in areas of existing dwarf-shrub heath are 

also speculative. Areas of dense dwarf-shrub with more than 30% Ulex 

gallii cover on the North-East flank of Hawkstor and West-North-West 

flank of Carkees Tor have increased in cover since the initiation of 

Stewardship according to the perception of the land manager 

(Mansfield, A. Farmer. Pers. comm.). Likewise, areas of fragmented 

Calluna-Vaccinium heath on the West flank of Garrow Tor are also 

perceived to have increased in cover (Mansfield, A. Farmer. Pers. 

comm.). Unfortunately. this cannot be confirmed by monitoring, as only 

grass-dominated communities on Hawkstor & Ivey Farm were subject to 

investigation. Work at Redesdale indicated that light grazing maintained 

the cover of cover of Calluna vulgaris where it was dominant but that 

Molinia caerulea increased in dominance where it was dominant 

(Gardner et al. 2001). This would suggest that the maintenance of 

existing heathland is possible by light summer only grazing but it 

remains to be seen if this is the case on Bodmin Moor. The response of 

mire vegetation to light grazing is also poorly understood both 

nationally (Shaw et al. 1996), and on Bodmin Moor. 

Although heathland restoration is prevented, or at least held back by 

competition with Molinia caerulea, propagule availability may also limit 

the regeneration of dwarf-shrubs. 
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9.2.4 The Soil Seed Banks of Bodmin Moor 
The objectives of Chapter Six were to examine spatial variability in the 

seed bank of Bodmin Moor to determine if there are sufficient 

propagules to allow heathland restoration and if the propagules of other 

species are present in sufficient numbers to potentially inhibit 

heathland restoration. Variability in the seed bank in relation to depth 

was also examined to assess the degree to which the vertical 

distribution of seeds relates to seed persistence. 

Dwarf-shrub propagule availability was low on Bodmin Moor compared 

to other uplands, reflecting the abundance of grassland and dominance 

of graminoid species. However, Calluna vulgaris seed was present in 

sufficient quantities to allow heathland restoration on Bodmin Moor, 

except in the Pteridium aquilinum community and Erioplwrum mire 

(Miles 1973, Gimingham, C. University of Aberdeen. Pers. comm.). The 

mire vegetation is too wet for Calluna vulgaris but it is suprising that 

little Calluna vulgaris seed is present beneath Pteridium aquilinum, as 

this community is often found on tors adjacent to extant Calluna

Vaccinium heath. Erica tetralix seed is most abundant in wet heath 

vegetation, reflecting both the above-ground distribution and edaphic 

preferences of Erica tetralix. Vaccinium myrtillus seed is scarce. 

Regeneration therefore relies on vegetative spread where the species is 

present. Ulex gallii seed is scarce and does not reflect the distribution of 

above-ground Ulex gallii. More work is required to elucidate the viability 

of regenerating Ulex gallii heath from seed, particularly as burning is 

known to be important in its distribution. 

It was concluded that propagule availability should not limit the 

maintenance or enhancement of dwarf-shrub cover on Bodmin Moor in 

most communities, including acid grasslands. However, the species 

composition is limited by propagule availability. Calluna-Vaccinium 

heath can only be maintained or enhanced where it currently exists 

amongst surface vegetation on tors and further work is required to 
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assess the viability of attempts to increase the cover of Ulex gallii using 

propagules present in the seed bank. 

Assessing the potential for heathland restoration using above-ground 

vegetation without considering the seed bank as a source of 

regenerative propagules leads to erroneous conclusions concerning the 

capacity for restoration on Bodmin Moor. Heather condition survey on 

Bodmin Moor identified Tawna Downs (SX132664) as the best site for 

heathland restoration on Bodmin Moor, whilst East Moor (SX222775) 

was average (CTNC 1997). Seed bank studies show dwarf-shrub 

propagule availability to be lower on Tawna Downs than on East Moor, 

particularly when species other than Calluna vulgaris are considered 

(Table 9.1). 

Table 9.1. Seed densities (mean number/ m2) beneath Ulex gallii
Agrostis curtisii heath on Tawna Downs and East Moor, based on 

emergence from ten samples. 

TawnaOowns 

East Moor 

Calluna 
vulgaris 

160 

213 

Erica 
tetrallx 

53 

266 

Ulex 
gallll 

0 

27 

Agrostls 
curtlsll 

80 

186 

Molinia 
caerulea 

133 

293 

In contrast to the distribution of current dwarf-shrub heath, propagule 

availability suggests that heathland restoration on East Moor is more 

likely to be successful than on Tawna Downs and would be less likely to 

result in dwarf-shrub monoculture resulting in more favourable 

condition (sensu Jerram et al. 2001). However, the impact of other 

species in the seed bank (Table 9.1) and other factors including current 

vegetation and management will also influence the success of any 

restoration attempts. 

Numerous methods have been advocated to assess the condition of 

upland habitats (Jerram et al. 2001, Jerram & Drewitt 1998, Jerram & 

Drewitt 1997, Cox et al. 1998, Macdonald et al. 1998). Initially these 

methods were for use in SSSis and SACs but they are also intended to 
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aid general assessment of vegetation condition within agri-environment 

schemes. They are designed as pragmatic tools to define "existing state" 

but are also used to monitor gross change and to assess the impact of 

management (Jerram et al. 2001). Their utility for defining existing state 

has been recognised (above) but they would provide better descriptions 

of existing state and their predictive power could be increased if they 

included some quantification of propagule availability. 

The presence of propagules in the seed bank could also help decisions 

regarding habitat definition. Grassland with little surface dwarf-shrub 

but large dwarf-shrub seed bank can be considered heathland in 

unfavourable condition, whereas the same grassland with a limited 

quantity of dwarf-shrub propagules can be considered as grassland. 

Increases in dwarf-shrub cover might occur under appropriate 

management (if it exists) in the former, but the latter would remain 

grassland unless planting was undertaken or propagules added to the 

site. Knowledge of the seed bank provides some information on the 

character of the previous vegetation on the site, although this is 

complicated by seed persistence and soil mixing. Paleoecological work is 

required if the history of the site is to be fully elucidated. 

In general, seed bank investigations suggest that, although propagule 

availability is low in comparison to other areas, it is not limiting 

heathland restoration on Bodmin Moor, at least as far as Calluna 

vulgaris is concerned. The lack of increase in dwarf-shrub cover on 

Hawkstor & Ivey farm when subject to a Countryside Stewardship 

grazing regime is not due to lack of propagule availability. The existing 

dwarf-shrub is almost certainly suppressed by Molinia caerulea, which 

may also prevent safe-sites from becoming available for germinating 

seedlings. Competition within safe-sites may also hinder the 

germination of dwarf-shrub species. Results of greenhouse experiments 

show that Molinia caerulea, Agrostis capillaris and Carex pilulifera are 

abundant in the seed bank across Bodmin Moor and emerge earlier 

than dwarf-shrub species in the absence of competition from above-
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ground. Competition with these species and/or lack of safe-sites are 

feasible explanations for the lack of dwarf-shrub regeneration in grass

dominated communities on Bodmin Moor. 

The role of burning and grazing in the creation of safe-sites requires 

further investigation. It is possible that heavy grazing or burning may 

create safe-sites and that follow up management can control the 

emergence of competitive species, allowing dwarf-shrubs to regenerate 

from seed. However, such management may not be compatible with the 

maintenance of existing dwarf-shrub cover and post-regeneration 

survival remains speculative. 

Burning and follow-up grazing trials are underway on Bodmin Moor 

(Hazlehurst, D. English Nature. Pers. comm.). If successful regeneration 

is observed, the use of burning at a suitable frequency should be 

introduced to Countryside Stewardship schemes on Bodmin Moor. 

9.2.5 Molinia caerulea defoliation experiments 
The objectives of Chapter Eight were to examine the response of Molinia 

caerulea to variation in the timing, frequency and severity of defoliation 

and to determine if the response of Molinia caerulea to defoliation is 

modified by wetness. The results of the experimental defoliation are 

hard to interpret because different variables respond in different ways, 

biomass data were not available and the experiment only ran for one 

season due to the outbreak of foot and mouth disease. Additionally, CS 

resulted in reduced height, tiller number and lamina extension 

although monitoring showed that CS is not sufficient to suppress 

Molinia caerulea. It is therefore not easy to relate changes in these 

variables to management. Nevertheless some conclusions have been 

drawn. 

As Bodmin Moor is the warmest upland in Britain, Molinia caerulea may 

begin growth earlier in the year here than in other upland areas. 

Therefore extending grazing into spring may help to control Molinia 

caerulea on Bodmin Moor. The defoliation experiment found that the 
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response of Molinia caerulea to spring defoliation was no different to 

ungrazed Molinia caerulea in dry conditions. In wet conditions, 

increased lamina extension compensated for the loss of lamina material, 

increasing the height of Molinia caeulea. These results suggest that 

spring grazing may be ineffectual at inhibiting Molinia caerulea growth 

in dry conditions, whilst actually encouraging growth in the wet. 

However, further work is required to confirm this on longer time-scales. 

The effects of summer defoliation are complex but heavy summer 

defoliation resulted in lower Molinia caerulea height. Heavy summer 

grazing therefore appears to be the best method for inhibiting Molinia 

caerulea growth, particularly in wet conditions. The problems posed by 

Molinia caerulea are recognised in current Stewardship prescriptions 

both nationally and specifically on Bodmin Moor. A summer purple

moor grass grazing supplement is available for all 'Moorland 

Management' options on Bodmin Moor. This allows an agreed stocking 

programme for cattle grazing on areas dominated by purple-moor grass 

between 16th April and 31st August. Unfortunately, summer grazing at 

levels that control Molinia caerulea are not compatible with the 

maintenance of existing dwarf-shrub vegetation (Chapter 7) and it 

appears from the results of short-term defoliation experiments that 

spring grazing will not be effective in controlling Molinia caerulea either. 

It is clear that wet environments respond differently to different 

defoliation treatments than dry environments. Therefore they require 

different management. Most management units on Bodmin Moor are a 

mosaic of different communities and many include mire and wet heath 

vegetation as well as grassland. Stock, particularly cattle, graze mire 

and wet heath vegetation in spring for an early bite and thereafter 

generally avoid the wetter vegetation if more palatable forage is to be 

found on drier ground. More effective management for Molinia caerulea 

control may be to prevent grazing in mires and wet heath during spring. 

The control of stock movement would be essential for this form of 

management to occur. Fencing is one option, although this is expensive 
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and raises important access issues. Shepherding is also costly but 

would provide maximum control and flexibility over where and when 

stock grazed, whilst avoiding problems of access. For example, 

shepherding would allow mob stocking on areas of dense Molinia 

caerulea and avoidance of heavy grazing in any areas of heathland 

where it would be detrimental. Shepherding is currently not 

economically viable, but the environmental benefits of such stock 

control could be high. 

Horses and ponies are common on the moors of South-west England. 

Ponies are more effective than cattle for control of Molinia caerulea 

during summer and may be less damaging to Calluna vulgaris (Putman 

et al. 1987). The use of ponies rather than cattle should therefore be 

actively encouraged for Countryside Stewardship 'Moorland 

Management', although further fmancial incentives may be required as 

ponies are less economically viable than cattle. However, even with the 

use of these managemnt techniques, it may not be possible to control 

Molinia caerulea and increase dwarf-shrub abundance. 

9.3 Assessing the nature conservation value of 
Countryside Stewardship in the uplands 
9.3.1/ntroduction 

Assessment of nature conservation value is subjective and there are 

many problems involved in such evaluations (Hambler & Speight 1995, 

Spellerberg 1992). Conservation policy is usually defmed a priori and 

scientists work on the manner in which these objectives may be met. 

However, science also allows the questioning of the objectives, which 

can deliver higher benefits or be more appropriate if informed by 

science. The primary objective of Countryside Stewardship 'Moorland 

Management' and 'Moorland Restoration' is to increase dwarf-shrub 

cover. However, the scope for increasing dwarf-shrub cover is extremely 

limited on most of the graminoid-dominated communities on Bodmin 

Moor using current Stewardship prescriptions. Unless Molinia caerulea 

is controlled, dwarf-shrub regeneration is not possible and grazing 
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levels that suppress Molinia caerulea also suppress dwarf-shrub 

species. Modification of the management regime may increase the 

abundance of dwarf-shrub in grass-dominated communities but this is 

speculative and appears unlikely. In any case, this would be expensive, 

subject to landscape-level problems and possibly require long periods of 

time for success. The effects of light grazing on the grass-dominated 

communities of Bodmin Moor can have conservation value in the short 

term, even though they do not create heathland but instead promote 

the expansion of structurally diverse Molinia caerulea-dominated 

grassland. The objectives of Countryside Stewardship do not reflect this 

complexity. Recognition of the wider value of light grazing and other 

management regimes could allow the development of more flexible site

specific objectives for Countryside Stewardship. Management based on 

site-specific research is required to determine the precise effects of 

various management protocols in different communities in order to 

realize the full potential of Countryside Stewardship. 

9.3.2 The value of heathland 

The global significance of UK upland heath communities is widely 

recognised (Moffat 1994, Drewitt & Manley 1997). Dwarf-shrub heath is 

extensive in Britain but has become fragmented in the rest of Europe 

(Gimingham 1975). Likewise the national significance of heathland 

containing lRex gallii restricted to South-west England and Wales is 

recognised (Rod well 1991, Drewitt & Manley 1997). No continental 

mountains have a comparable extent of vegetation dominated by lRex 

gallii (Moffat 1994). 

CS grazing regimes appear to be too high for the maintenance of these 

communities and too low to control Molinia caerulea, which is 

detrimental to dwarf-shrubs. The optimal grazing regimes for these 

communities remain unknown and further work is required to ascertain 

how they would best be managed on Bodmin Moor. 
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9.3.3 The value of lightly grazed grassland 

Acid grassland is generally considered to be of low ecological value 

particularly relative to heathland. Thus upland acidic grassland is in 

the lowest habitat priority for conservation (E), while upland heath is in 

the second highest (B), according to English Nature habitat 

conservation priorities (Moffat 1994). Conversion of communities 

dominated by dwarf-shrubs to grassland as a result of overgrazing in 

response to post-war livestock subsidies has been widespread in the 

British uplands. The advent of agri-environment schemes is intended to 

halt or reverse this decline by allowing low value grassland to revert to 

the higher value heathland. Although dwarf-shrub was undoubtedly 

more abundant in the past and declined last century due to 

inappropriate management, it was not the only vegetation that 

previously existed in the British uplands. Thus current agri

environment policy should not be aimed solely at heathland restoration. 

Unfortunately ESA and CS schemes do not reflect the value of other 

communities or consider local or regional variation in the former extent 

and naturalness of vegetation resulting in a blanket 'heathcentric' 

conservation policy across Britain. 

The Molinia caen.tlea-dominated grasslands that develop in response to 

Stewardship management on Bodmin Moor are more valuable than the 

heavily grazed suppressed sward from which they are derived and 

represent an element of an old cultural landscape of high conservation 

value. Molinia caen.tlea grassland on Bodmin Moor supports many 

species (Taylor et al. 2001), may be of great antiquity, and is of 

international conservation importance, as it is rare outside of the UK 

(Drewitt & Manley 1997). 

Molinia caen.tlea supports at least 25 phytophagus insect and mite 

species. These herbivores include sap-suckers, leaf browsers, gall and 

mine producers (Taylor et al. 2001). Molinia caen.tlea also supports a 

number of plant parasites and diseases including Clauiceps 

microcephala (Webster 1980), Belonium hystrix, Hysteropezizella 
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melatephroides, and Gloniella moliniae (Ellis & Ellis 1985). On Bodmin 

Moor, Molinia caerulea provides a locus for large tick populations of 

unspecificed species. Ixodes acuminatus and Dennacentor reticulatus 

are largely restricted to South-west Britain and are present on Bodmin 

Moor (Martyn 1988). Numerous Lepidoptera occur on Bodmin Moor 

including the Marsh Fritillary (Eurodryas aurinia) (Annex 2 EC habitats 

and species directive, Biodiversity Action Plan priority species). It is not 

clear what the effect of reduced grazing on mire communities will have 

on the Marsh Fritillary, or other Lepidoptera species across Bodmin 

Moor. Voles (Microtus agrestis) show a preference for Molinia caerulea 

and Juncus-dominated communities and become the dominant 

herbivore in the absence of domestic stock (Hill et al. 1992). Large 

numbers of voles were observed in ungrazed areas where Molinia 

caerulea was dominant on Bodmin Moor. Thus less heavily grazed areas 

of Molinia caerulea may create valuable feeding territories for predators 

such as Adders ( Vipera berus) and raptors such as Barn Owls (Tyto 

alba) and Buzzard (Buteo buteo), conceivably increasing their numbers. 

Rough grassland on Bodmin Moor also provides nesting areas for 

breeding birds such as Wheatear (Oenanthe onenathe), Skylark (Alauda 

arvensis) and Meadow Pippit (Anthus pratensis) (English Nature & 

Environmental Consultants Cornwall Trust for Nature Conservation 

1994). However, Bodmin Moor is the most important site in Devon and 

Cornwall for Golden Plover (Pluuialis apricaria). Golden Plover favour 

heavily grazed open grassland and might be expected to decline if 

Stewardship was implemented on all semi-natural vegetation in the 

Bodmin Moor Natural Area. Thus some species of nature conservation 

value may benefit from reduced grazing pressure and the resultant 

increase in Molinia caerulea dominance, whilst some species of high 

nature conservation value may be adversely affected. It is clear that 

more work is required to determine which species are reliant on Molinia 

caerulea grassland, what their nature conservation value is and what 

management they require. However the assumption that Molinia 

caerulea grassland is of little value to other species must be questioned. 
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Work on Exmoor has shown that there was an increase in Molinia 

caerulea dominance at the expense of heathland during the last century 

(Chambers et al. 1999). This is correlated with increased stock numbers 

and frequency of burning as indicated by charcoal fragments 

(Chambers et al. 1999). This is consistent with the general paradigm of 

heathland loss due to overgrazing in the British Uplands in the last 

century. However, Molinia-dominated grassland was abundant on 

Exmoor around lOOOBP (Chambers et al. 1999). This is when the 

present day character of Bodmin Moor and Dartmoor was established 

(Charman et al. 1998). On Exmoor, Molinia caerulea grassland was a 

precursor of heathland, which may have developed as a result of 

decreasing precipitation, before declining last century in response to 

heavy grazing and burning (Chambers et al. 1999). The post-Mediaeval 

paleoecology of Bodmin Moor is largely unknown. However, there is no 

evidence that dwarf-shrubs were more abundant than they are at 

present (Charman et al. 1998, Figure 9.2.). Recent palaeoecology 

suggests that dwarf-shrubs are more abundant now than 150 years ago 

(Stanlake 2002). Thus Molinia caerulea grassland is of greater antiquity 

than is often appreciated (Chambers et al. 1999) and there is no 

evidence to suggest that heathlands were formerly more abundant on 

Bodmin Moor than they are today. 

Further paleoecological work is required to determine the post

Mediaeval paleoecology of Molinia grasslands both on Bodmin Moor and 

nationally. However, as on Exmoor, they may be older than heathland 

communities in other parts of Britain. Molinia caerulea grassland is an 

element in an old cultural landscape and reflects the long history of 

human impact on Bodmin Moor, as evidenced by the abundant 

archeological remains. Although heathland is another high value 

element in this relict landscape, it may never have been abundant 

across Bodmin Moor. Rigid adherence to conservation of heathland 

alone is inappropriate on Bodmin Moor, especially as the existing 

heathland may be derived from grassland in which Molinia caerulea is a 

prominent constituent. 
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Figure 9.2. Percentage pollen diagram for selected plant taxa from 

Roughtor Marsh (SX154816) . Ericaceae pollen remains low throughout 

the proflle (University of Plymouth, unpublished undergraduate 

dissertation). Dating is in progress but it is estimated that the top 35cm 

represent a time period from present day to AD1170-1290 (Charman et 

al. 1998). 
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Agrostis curtisii grassland is also present on Bodmin Moor. Like the Ulex 

gallii-Agrostis curtisii heath from which it is derived, it is restricted 

South-west England. Outside South-west England, Agrostis curtisii is 

only found in an upland context in the Cantabrian mountains (lvimey

Cook, 1958). Agrostis curtisii grassland is therefore of global significance 

(Drewitt & Manley 1997). Although Agrostis curtisii grassland is a 
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treatment-derived replacement for Ulex gallii-Agrostis curtisii heath, little 

is known about the actual management of the community. It is believed 

that when Ulex gallii-Agrostis curtisii heath is burnt, pure stands of 

Agrostis curtisii as large as 1000m2 can develop, but after two years, 

other heath species re-establish (lvimey-Cook, 1958). No large pure 

stands of Agrostis curtisii were encountered during the survey on 

Bodmin Moor, although from personal observation, they are present on 

Southern Dartmoor. More commonly Agrostis curtisii was seen on 

Bodmin Moor in some combination with Agrostis capillaris, Festuca 

ovina I rubra, Anthoxanthum odoratum and Molinia caerulea with or 

without a sub-shrub component. This results from variation in burning 

and grazing treatment and leads to problems regarding the definition of 

the communities (Rod well 1992a, b). Where Agrostis curtisii occurs with 

Agrostis capillaris and Festuca ovina I rubra, it is referable to Festuca

Agrostis-Galium grassland, whilst vegetation in which Molinia caerulea 

abundance is higher than Agrostis curtisii is best considered a grassy 

Molinia-Potentilla mire (Rodwell 1992b). Grass-heath categories are used 

to cater for difficult intermediates or mosaics of grassland and 

heathland (Ward et al. 1972, Tubbs 1986). However, vegetation 

containing both Agrostis curtisii and Molinia caerulea became dominated 

by Molinia caerulea rather than dwarf-shrub under a Countryside 

Stewardship grazing regime. It is therefore unclear what management 

techniques should be used to promote the conservation of Agrostis 

curtisii grassland. Further work is required on the effects of burning and 

grazing on this heathland to create Agrostis curtisii grassland, and the 

control of any subsequent successional pathways. No experimental 

work has been undertaken on Agrostis curtisii grassland using a range 

of livestock types or densities or investigating the role of burning. Until 

such work is undertaken, optimal management regimes remain 

unknown. 

9.3 .4 The value of mire vegetation 

Mire vegetation, specifically blanket bog, is generally more extensive and 

better developed in Scotland, Wales, the North of England, Exmoor and 
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Dartmoor than on Bodmin Moor. However, Narthecium ossifragum

Sphagnum papillosum mire is found in complex mosaics with other mire 

communities on Bodmin Moor and is of global significance, as it is 

restricted to South-west England (Drewitt & Manley 1997). Monitoring 

suggests that Molinia caerulea dominance increases in mire vegetation 

subject to Countryside Stewardship, but lack of replication and the 

complex nature of mire mosaics prevent generalisations being drawn. 

Other research suggests that stocking intensities that maintain dwarf

shrub cover on mire are lower than those of drier substrates. Thus 

competition between Molinia caerulea and dwarf-shrubs is likely at low 

stocking rates. Given that dwarf-shrub cover is low on mires, Molinia 

caerulea dominance might be expected at Stewardship stocking levels 

on Bodmin Moor especially if they are grazed in spring (Chapter 8). 

Little work has been undertaken on grazing in mire communities 

nationally (Shaw et al. 1996), whilst Narthecium ossifragum-Sphagnum 

papillosum mire has never been subject to grazing experiments. Further 

work is therefore required to inform management. However, there is 

debate concerning the optimal management of blanket bog and mire 

and what the objectives of such management should be. This 

uncertainty is reflected in Stewardship prescriptions. Blanket bog and 

mire are taken into consideration when setting stocking levels under the 

Enhancing Heather Moorland option. Likewise, diversity of habitat is 

important in the Management of Heather Moorland Habitat option but 

no specific objectives are stated beyond improving the condition and 

extent of Calluna vulgaris. In the absence of other criteria, those of 

Jerram et al. (2001) should be adopted (Table 9.2). Further work is 

required to ascertain the manner in which these targets can be 

achieved. 
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Table 9.2. Attributes and targets for favourable vegetation condition in 
blanket and upland raised mires (summarized from Jerram et al. 2001). 

• MacDonald et al. (1998) have developed standardized criteria for 
assessing grazing impact. 

Abundant bryophytes including Sphagnum spp. in lawns or hummocks 

Dwarf-shrub cover>33% except in Sphagnum-dominated areas 

At least two dwarf-shrub species should be frequent and widespread 

Graminoids should not dominate dwarf-shrub and should be <50% except over 
Sphagnum lawns 

Little or no bare ground 

No erosion features associated with human impact 

Grazing impacts should be light* {MacDonald et al. 1998) 

9.4 The effect of Countryside Stewardship management 
on Bodmin Moor 
Determining the effects of Stewardship on the vegetation of Bodmin 

Moor is complex, as many interacting variables are operating in a range 

of plant communities. It is clear that graminoid-dominated communities 

have not increased dwarf-shrub extent in any biologically significant 

manner on Ivey & Hawkstor Farm where they have been subject to 

Stewardship for five years. Furthermore, the CS grazing levels are too 

low for the control of Molinia caerulea even when stocking rates are 

higher than those compatible with dwarf-shrub heath maintenance. 

This suggests that the objectives of CS may not be achievable at all, and 

that if they are, manipulation of stock alone will not maintain dwarf

shrub heath. Dwarf-shrub propagule availability is low on Bodmin 

Moor, but not low enough to account for the lack of heathland 

regeneration. This suggests that the Molinia caerulea dominance 

resulting from Stewardship prevents propagules in the seedbank from 

germinating or that other propagules in the seedbartk including Molinia 

caerulea outcompete germinating dwarf-shrub species. Experimental 

work confirms that the frequency and severity of defoliation are primary 

controls on Molinia caerulea performance, but that timing also exerts an 

effect, with spring defoliation being less efficient for Molinia control than 

heavy summer defoliation, particularly in wetter communities. This 
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suggests that Molinia caerulea dominance could be controlled in wet 

heath, mire and grassland communities by increasing Stewardship 

grazing intensity in summer but this is not compatible with the 

maintenance of existing dwarf-shrub. In any case, the desirability of 

increasing dwarf-shrub cover in all communities on Bodmin Moor and 

lack of alternative management objectives is questioned. 

Bodmin Moor is of notable significance nationally due to the extensive 

areas of internationally scarce Molinia caerulea-Potentilla erecta 

grassland and Agrostis curtisii grassland according to a national 

assessment of the significance of vegetation in the uplands of Britain 

(Drewitt & Manley 1997). Some additional interest is provided by mire 

and heathland vegetation (Drewitt & Manley 1997), but it is the 

grassland which gives the Natural Area its character and also accounts 

for much of the conservation value. 

Agri-environment schemes are focused on increasing dwarf-shrub 

abundance in order to address the replacement of heathland with 

grassland as a result of overgrazing during the last century. This 

'heathcentric' approach does not reflect the value of communities other 

than heathland or species other than dwarf-shrub. It is particularly 

inappropriate on Bodmin Moor, which is dominated by grassland and 

mire communities of high conservation value. The full potential of 

Countryside Stewardship is not currently utilised largely as a result of 

the 'heathcentric' approach. There is also insufficient flexibility in 

setting and delivering objectives and a serious lack of scientific 

research. 

9 .4. 1 Modifications to Stewardship 
Adoption of the attributes and targets for favourable vegetation 

condition (Jerram et al. 2001) would diversify the objectives of 

Countryside Stewardship and could help decision-making regarding the 

eligibility of land for different management options. However, some 

problems still remain. Acid grassland is generally regarded as degraded 
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heathland (Jerram et al. 2001) reflecting the 'heathcentric' conservation 

approach already inherent in Stewardship. There are therefore no 

criteria for determining the condition of grasslands. Such criteria are 

necessary to assess the value and effectiveness of Stewardship on 

grass-dominated communities that are unlikely to revert to heathland. 

Many habitats, including grasslands, support rare species and they can 

represent important components of old cultural landscapes. This should 

be reflected in the value attributed to them, which must be assessed on 

a site-specific basis. For example, on Bodmin Moor Euphrasia uigursii 

(red data book), Valerianella carinata, Parentucellia uiscosa and Viola 

lactea (nationally scarce) are present in grassland creating specific areas 

of high value grassland. The manner in which populations of these 

species respond to grazing is unknown but as they are present in 

grassland, converting it to heathland may not be desirable, even if it 

were possible. It is probable that acid grassland has dominated the 

landscape of Bodmin Moor since Mediaeval times. Thus grassland here 

represents an important component of an old cultural landscape. On 

Bodmin Moor there are sufficient propagules to convert this grassland 

to heathland but regeneration is not occurring even under Stewardship 

regimes. 

The unique history and character of vegetation at a site should be 

reflected in its value and in the objectives for its management. Rigid 

adherence to blanket prescriptions could result in the loss of variation 

and hence value, in the very landscapes that Countryside Stewardship 

is attempting to conserve. The further development of precise yet 

diverse, site-specific criteria to assessthe value of habitats is critical if 

the full potential of Countryside Stewardship is to be realized. Site

specific research is required to determine the paleoecology of the site, 

whilst knowledge of the seed bank is also required to determine the 

potential for propagules to modify succession. 

Knowledge of the effects of management within habitats is also critical if 

appropriate management regimes are to be identified and implemented, 
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in order to increase the value and condition of habitats. Although a vast 

literature exists concerning the effects of upland management, many 

fundamental gaps still exist. Thus CS is often operating beyond the 

limits of current scientific knowledge. Effective monitoring is therefore 

important to assess the success of Stewardship and to allow for its 

continued refmement. Monitoring could aid the implementation of 

revised and more effective management protocols, especially if a diverse 

range of management options are trialled. Flexibility in the delivery of 

Stewardship objectives is therefore desirable from a scientific viewpoint, 

as well necessary to deliver site-specific targets. The results of ESA 

monitoring are beginning to inform nature conservation agencies but 

dissemination of information amongst the scientific community is 

currently poor, due to lack of publications in refereed journals (Marrs 

2001). The full potential of Countryside Stewardship cannot be realised 

unless more scientific work is undertaken. 

9.4.2 Further science required 

Further work is required to determine how different communities 

respond to modified management both on Bodmin Moor and nationally. 

The initiation of CS monitoring programs replicated in different Natural 

Areas is necessary to determine the precise effects of Stewardship. 

On Bodmin Moor, further work is required to verify that heathland 

restoration is not possible in graminoid-dominated communities 

because grazing levels are either too low to suppress Molinia caerulea or 

too high for heathland maintenance. The response of dwarf-shrub

dominated communities to Stewardship management also requires 

investigation. The influence of Stewardship on the dynamics of seed 

germination and subsequent seedling survival requires investigation, as 

does the apparent lack of Ulex gallii propagules. Short-term experiments 

indicate that Molinia caerulea could not be controlled more effectively by 

extending grazing into spring. This requires verification over a longer 

time-scale preferably in a range of communities. Other work is needed 
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to determine the effects of burning and the effects of grazing using 

different species of livestock. 

Work is underway on the re-establishment of dwarf-shrubs on 

moorland previously dominated by Molinia caerulea. However, the 

control mechanisms involve sheep grazing at one density in 

combination with the application of herbicide. Glyphosate herbicide has 

been shown to be more effective than burning or grazing on Molinia 

control (Todd et al. 2000). Laboratory trials suggest that this could 

reduce regeneration via the roots but even low levels of glyphosate 

reduce shoot growth in Calluna vulgaris (Milligan et al. 1999). 

Quizalofopethyl (Pilot, AgroEvo UK) and sethoxydim (Checkmate, Rhone 

Poulenc) control Molinia to a lesser extent than glyphosate but do not 

damage Calluna vulgaris (Milligan et al1999). They could therefore be 

used to reduce the dominance of Molinia without inhibiting the 

regenerative capacity of Calluna vulgaris. The effects of these herbicides 

on other dwarf-shrub species remain unknown. 

Further work is required on methods utilising different intensities and 

types of stock in order that Stewardship can be effective in restoring 

heathland where appropriate. Such work is critical to the success of 

heathland restoration via Stewardship on Bodmin Moor. However, the 

management of other grasslands that do not result in heathland 

restoration under agri-environment management is of more concern 

nationally. In particular, the control of Nardus stricta grassland and 

restoration of Calluna moorland is a high priority for action (Marrs 

2001). The re-establishment of Calluna vulgaris, once grass becomes 

dominant in grass-heath mosaics and the impacts of different grazing 

pressures is also a short-term priority (Marrs 2001). In the South-west, 

Ulex gallii is also of importance along with other dwarf-shrubs. Further 

work is therefore necessary, specifically on the grass-heath 

communities of the South-west, as they are very different to their 

Northern counterparts. The lack of research on burning is recognised as 

a serious omission and has become a short-term priority for research 
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activity (Marrs 2001). No work is currently envisaged concerning the 

impact of different species of livestock. This is not a priority nationally, 

as upland grazing is primarily by sheep with some cattle grazing on 

upland fringes in the West. However, in the South-west, grazing is by a 

combination of sheep, cattle and ponies. Knowledge of the varying 

effects of different species is therefore essential for the regional 

implementation of Countryside Stewardship in South-west England. 

Upland grazing systems involve complex interactions between many 

variables. Both regional and site-specific variables can affect the 

outcome of management. Bodmin Moor is a unique upland different to 

both the other South-west uplands and the more widespread and 

extensive Northern uplands. Other upland areas, especially those in the 

North, are of higher conservation value than Bodmin Moor (Drewitt & 

Manley 1997). Inevitably most research to inform management will be 

focused elsewhere but there is a clear need for further work on Bodmin 

Moor. This is recognised to some extent by policy makers. A £19,000 

English Nature commissioned contract has been awarded to ADAS to 

study Agri-environment land management in Cornwall (MAFF 2001). 

Further work should be undertaken, as funding becomes available. 

9. 5 Conclusions 
• Current Countryside Stewardship regimes do not result in increased 

dwarf-shrub abundance in grass-dominated communities on 

Bodmin Moor in the short-term (five years). The grazing pressure is 

not high enough to reduce the abundance of Molinia caerulea, which 

suppresses dwarf-shrubs. Levels of grazing which may control 

Molinia caerulea are in excess of those that are compatible with the 

maintenace of dwarf-shrub. Thus rehabilitation of heathland may 

not be possible on the graminoid-dominated communites of Bodmin 

Moor even though propagule availability is not limiting (at least in 

terms of Calluna vulgaris). 
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• Modification of the grazing regime to include grazing earlier in spring 

encourages Molinia caerulea growth according to short-term 

defoliation experiments. Thus extending grazing into spring may not 

control Molinia whilst grazing at levels that do control Molinia in 

summer debilitate dwarf-shrub heath. This suggests that 

management to rehabilitate heathland may not be possible at all 

and that if it is, complex management involving the use of burning, 

shepherding and different combinations of grazer at different times 

of year will need to be utilised. 

• The 'heathcentric' approach to nature conservation inherent in 

Countryside Stewardship is inappropriate as a blanket prescription 

on Bodmin Moor. More precise and diverse targets than increasing 

dwarf-shrub abundance should be introduced to upland 

Countryside Stewardship measures. Flexibility in the application 

and delivery of targets should be allowed. 

• Detailed and statistically rigorous monitoring is essential to 

determine the success of Countryside Stewardship and is necessary 

on Bodmin Moor to determine the effects of management and to 

corroborate the fmdings of this thesis. 

• Further work is required to predict vegetation response to changing 

management. In particular, work on the effect of different species of 

grazer, the response of vegetation to burning, and regeneration 

dynamics is required to ensure that Countryside Stewardship does 

not continue to operate beyond the limits of current knowlege. 
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- Appendix 1 : Phytosociological data 

Table Al.l. Indicator value scores, relative abundance index (Dufrene 
& Legendre 1997) and constancy of characteristic species of vegetation 

assemblage one (10 samples, TWINSPAN group 00). 

Characterising species Indicator %constancy Relative 
values abundance 

index 

Holcus lanatus•u 93 100 93 

Lolium perenne ••• 60 60 100 

Trifolium repensu• 59 60 99 

Cerastium fontanum ... 40 40 100 

Cynosurus cristatus•u 40 40 100 

Poa pratensis•u 37 40 93 

Agrostis capillaris•u 33 100 33 

Ranunrulus acris• .. 21 30 71 

Bracathecium rutabulum . .. 20 20 100 

Poaannua•u 17 20 85 

Rhytideadelphus squarrosus 11 70 16 

Cirsium 11t1lgaris 10 10 100 

Trifolium pratensis 10 10 100 

Achillea miUefolium • 9 10 89 

Bellis perennis 8 10 81 
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Appendix 1: Phytosociological data 

Table A1.2. Indicator value scores, relative abundance index (Dufrene 
& Legendre 1997) and constancy of characteristic species of vegetation 

assemblage two (17 samples TWINSPAN group 0100). 

Characterising species Indicator values %constancy Relative 
abundance 

Index 

Pseudoscleropodium purnm 52 71 74 

••• 
Pteridium aquilinum ... 50 82 61 

Agrostis capillaris 30 76 39 

Galium saxatiJe• .. 24 71 34 

Anthoxantlwm odoratum .. • 21 53 40 

Sedum album ... 21 24 89 

Rhytideadelplws squam>sus 20 71 29 

Festuoa ouina 12 71 18 

Oxalis acetosella • 12 12 100 

Potentilla erecta 11 71 16 

Rubusfruticosus• 10 12 84 

Digitalis purpurea 8 12 67 

Rumex acetosel/a 6 12 52 

Plagiomnium rostratum 6 6 100 

Luzula sylvatioa 6 6 97 

Aira praecox 3 6 50 
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Appendix 1 : Phytosociological data 

Table A1.3. Indicator value scores, relative abundance index (Dufrene 
& Legendre 1997) and constancy of characteristic species of vegetation 

assemblage three (87 samples, TWINSPAN group 0101). 

Characterising species Indicator values %constancy Relative 
abundance 

index 

Festuca ouina .,.. 38 82 47 

Rhytideadelphus 27 90 31 
squarrosus .. • 

Potentilla ere eta ... 2 1 91 23 

Anthoxanthum odoratum 15 62 23 

Agrostis capillaris 14 77 18 

Danthonia decumbens• 14 26 52 

Galium saxatile 11 61 18 

Euphrasia officina/is• 10 10 100 

Molinia caerulea 6 78 8 

Hieracium pi lose/la 6 6 100 

Hypnum rupressiforme 5 52 11 

Viola riuiniana 5 7 73 

Prune/la vulgaris 5 6 94 

Plantago major 2 2 100 

Plantago lanceolata 2 2 100 

Lotus comiculatus 2 2 86 

Veronica chamedrys 100 

Leontodon autumnalis 1 100 

Cratageous monygyna 1 100 

Veronica offici.nalis 1 100 

Ulex europea 1 100 

Aira caryopholea 1 100 
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Appendix 1: Phytosociological data 

Table A1.4. Indicator value scores, relative abundance index (Dufrene 
& Legendre 1997) and constancy of characteristic species of vegetation 

assemblage four (66 samples, TWINSPAN group 01100). 

Characterising species Indicator values %constancy Relative 
abundance 

index 

Agrostis curtisii,..• 60 86 69 

Ulex galJii•""' 31 77 40 

Hypnum cupressiforme• ... 20 86 23 

Potentilla erecta 19 94 20 

Molinia caeru/ea 13 95 13 

Calluna 1/U/garis 11 88 12 

Agrostis capi/laris 3 64 4 

Eurhynchium praelongum 1 2 57 

Table Al.S. Indicator value scores, relative abundance index (Dufrene 
& Legendre 1997) and constancy of characteristic species of vegetation 

assemblage five (14 samples, TWINSPAN group 011010) . 

Characterising species Indicator values %constancy Relative 
abundance 

index 

Festuca rubra .... 25 43 58 

Hypnum cupressiforme 18 79 23 

Montia fontanum • 18 50 36 

Molinia caerulea 17 lOO 17 

Carex binervis 15 57 26 

Carex panicea 13 57 23 

Juncus squarrosus 13 50 26 

Festuca ovina 8 64 13 

Calluna IJUlgaris 8 64 12 

Racomitrium lanuginosum 7 7 100 

Erica tetralix 6 64 9 

Carex pilulifera 6 50 13 

Potentilla erecta 5 64 8 
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Appendix 1: Phytosociological data 

Table A1.6. Indicator value scores, relative abundance index (Dufrene 
& Legendre 1997) and constancy of characteristic species of vegetation 

assemblage six (15 samples, TWINSPAN group 011011) . 

Characterising species Indicator values %constancy Relative 
abundance 

lndex 

Trichophorum cespitosum *"* 47 87 54 

Dicranella heteromalla "** 36 67 53 

Calluna vulgaris 18 93 19 

Mo/inia caeru/ea 17 100 17 

Hypnum cupressiforme 16 87 18 

Carex panicea 11 80 14 

Erica tetralix 11 80 13 

Montia fontanum 8 60 14 

Juncus squarrosus 8 60 13 

Potentilla erecta 5 73 7 

Festuca ovina 3 53 6 

Table A1.7. Indicator value scores, relative abundance index (Dufrene 
& Legendre 1997) and constancy of characteristic species of vegetation 

assemblage seven (32 samples, TWINSPAN group 0111). 

Characterising species Indicator values %constancy Relative 
abundance 

index 

Vaccinium myrtillus"*"' 65 97 68 

Deschampsia jlexuosa "'"* 63 65 97 

Calluna vulgaris"'"* 33 90 37 

Pleurozium shreberi"*"' 31 55 57 

Cladonia imp~"*"' 30 61 49 

Galium saxatile 23 74 31 

Erica cinerea"' 12 19 61 

Potentil/a erecta 11 77 14 

Cladonia uncia/is"' 11 13 81 

Hypnum cupressiforme 9 58 16 

HypnumjuUandicum 8 13 59 

Pteridium aquilinum 7 65 11 

Festuca ovina 5 55 9 

Agrostis capillaris 2 52 4 

flex aquifolium 0 3 100 
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Appendix 1 : Phytosociological data 

Table Al.S. Indicator value scores, relative abundance index (Dufrene 
& Legendre 1997) and constancy of characteristic species of vegetation 

assemblag eight (26 samples, TWINSPAN groups 1000 , 10010). 

Characterising species Indicator values %constancy Relative 
abundance 

index 

Juncus squarrosusu• 34 69 49 

Sphagnum capillifolium ... 32 77 42 

Erica tetralix 18 81 22 

Aulaconium palustre• 15 23 63 

Carex panicea 14 50 27 

Molinia caerulea 12 100 12 

Triclwplwrum cespitosus 10 65 16 

Sphagnum papillosum 9 54 16 

Erioplwrum angustifolium 8 73 11 

Sphagnum compactum 8 8 100 

Carex dioica 8 8 100 

Calluna uulgaris 6 69 9 

Potentilla erecta 4 69 6 

Drosera intermedia 4 4 100 

Teucrium scorodonia 2 10 100 

Table Al.9. Indicator value scores, relative abundance index (Dufrene 
& Legendre 1997) and constancy of characteristic species of vegetation 

assemblage nine (13 samples, TWINSPAN group 10011). 

Characterising species Indicator values %constancy Rei abundance 
index 

Narthecium ossifragum ... 39 86 45 

Erica tetralix•u 25 93 26 

Sphagnum capillifolium 24 64 37 

Erioplwrum vaginatum ... 24 43 55 

Sphagnum papillosum 23 79 29 

Molinia caerulea ... 19 100 19 

Loplwclea bidentata ... 19 36 52 

Triclwplwrum cespitosus 16 79 21 

Erioplwrum angustifolium 11 79 14 

Sphagnum recurvum 9 57 16 

Carex panicea 8 50 16 

Drosera rotundifolia 7 50 14 

Vaccinium oxycocus 6 7 79 

Potentilla erecta 4 79 4 

Hypnum cupressiforme 4 71 6 

Cirsium palustre 4 7 61 

Calluna uulgaris 3 71 4 
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Appendix 1 : Phytosociological data 

Table Al.lO. Indicator value scores, relative abundance index (Dufrene 
& Legendre 1997) and constancy of characteristic species of vegetation 

assemblage ten (11 samples, TWINPAN group 101). 

Characterising species Indicator values %constancy Relative 
abundance 

index 

Erioplwru.m angustifolium .... 59 100 59 

Sphagnum inundatum•u 39 50 77 

Drosera rotundifolia ,..,. 39 80 48 

Sphagnum papillosum .... 26 70 37 

Rhynclwspora alba.,.,. 20 20 100 

Erica tetralix 18 80 22 

Narthecium ossifragum 17 60 28 

Carex nigra • 14 20 69 

Sphagnum palustre 11 50 22 

Carex rostrata 10 10 100 

Ca.rex jlacca • 9 10 90 

Carex demissa 8 10 84 

Potamogeton natans 8 10 79 

Molinia caeru.lea 6 100 6 

Lotus u/iginosum 6 10 64 
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Appendix 1: Phytosociological data 

Table Al.ll. Indicator value scores, relative abundance index (Dufrene 
& Legendre 1997) and constancy of characteristic species of vegetation 

assemblage 11 (21 Samples, TWINSPAN group 110). 

Characterising species Indicator values %constancy Relative 
abundance 

index 

Juncus acutijloros•** 63 64 99 

Juncus ejJitsus• .... 48 91 53 

Sphagnum recuroum ..... 40 64 62 

Politrichum commune• .... 31 55 57 

Galium palustre**• 30 32 95 

Hypericum eloctes• .... 29 32 92 

Ranunculus jlammula ..... 27 27 lOO 

Hydrocotyle vulgaris• .... 23 23 lOO 

Viola palustris ...... 22 36 61 

Agrostis canina ...... 20 36 56 

Juncus bulbosus• .... 16 18 88 

Potamogeton polygonifolius•** 14 14 100 

Epilobium palusris ...... 14 14 100 

Eriophontm angustifolium 9 55 16 

Myosotis scorpiodies 9 9 97 

Dactylorhiza mactllata 6 9 64 

Menyanthes trifoliata • 5 9 51 

Ranunculus omiophyllus 5 5 100 

Elatine hexandro 5 5 100 

Cardamine pratensis 5 5 100 

Glyceria jluitans 5 5 100 

Chrysosplenium 5 5 100 
oppositifolium 

Carex pulicaris 5 5 100 

Molinia caentlea 4 68 6 

Deschampsia cespitosa 4 5 84 
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Appendix 1: Phytosociological data 

Table A1.12. Proportion of First rank (column one) community within 
ten% of second rank communities (column two) assessed by TABLEFIT. 
Proportion is the percentage of first rank samples within 10% goodness 

of fit of second rank samples. 

First rank NVC community 

U 1 Festuca ouina-Agrostis 
capiUaris-Rumex acetosella 
grassland 

U3 Agrostis curtisii 
grassland 

U4 Festuca ouina-Agrostis 
capillaris-Galium saxatile 
grassland 

US Nardus stricta-Galium 
saxatile grassland 

U20 Fteridium aquilinum
Galium saxatile community 

H4 Ulex gallii-Agrostis curtisii 
heath 

H8 Calluna uulgaris-Ulex 
gallii heath 

H 10 Calluna uulgaris-Erica 
cinerea heath 

H12 Calluna uulgaris
Vaccinium myrtillus heath 

M6 Carex echinata
Sphagnum 
recuruum/ auriculatum mire 

M 15 Scirpus cespitosus-Erica 
tetralix wet heath 

M 17 Scirpus cespitosus
Eriopfwrwn uaginatum 
blanket mire 

M21 Narthecium ossifragum
Sphagnum papiUosum valley 
mire 

M25 Molinia caerulea
Potentilla erecta mire 

Second rank NVC community 

U4 Festuca ouina-Agrostis capillaris-Galium 
saxatile grassland 

H4 Ulex gallii-Agrostis curtisii heath 

M25 Molinia caerulea-Potentilla erecta mire 

U5Nardus stricta-Galium saxatile grassland 

U4 Festuca ouina-Agrostis capillaris-Galium 
saxatile grassland 

H4 Ulex gallii-Agrostis curtisii heath 

U4Festuca ouina-Agrostis capillaris-Galium saxatile 
grassland 

U3 Agrostis curtisii grassland 

U4 Festuca ouina-Agrostis capillaris-Galium 
saxatile grassland 

H8 Calluna uulgaris-Ulex gallii heath 

M25 Molinia caerulea-Potentilla erecta mire 

H4 Ulex gallii-Agrostis curtisii heath 

M25 Molinia caerulea-Potentilla erecta mire 

H 1 Calluna uulgaris-Festuca ouina heath 

H8 Calluna uulgaris-Ulex gallii heath 

M 15 Scirpus cespitosus-Erica tetralix wet heath 

H4 Ulex gallii-Agrostis curtisii heath 

M 17 Scirpus cespitosus-Eriopfwrum uaginatum 
blanket mire 

M25 Molinia caerulea-Potentilla erecta mire 

M16 Erica tetralix-Sphagnum compactum wet 
heath 

M 15 Scirpus cespitosus-Erica tetralix wet heath 

M 15 Scirpus cespitosus-Erica tetralix wet heath 

M25 Molinia caerulea-Potentilla erecta mire 

U4 Festuca ouina-Agrostis capillaris-Galium 
saxatile grassland 

Proportion 

50% 

32% 

9% 

20% 

29% 

29% 

42% 

22% 

18% 

22% 

15% 

15% 

10% 

29% 

17% 

31% 

8% 

16% 

29% 

6% 

67% 

33% 

33% 

11% 

M 15 Scirpus cespitosus-Erica tetralix wet heath 30% 
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endix 2: S ecies abbreviations 
Table A2.13. Species abbreviations used in ordination diagrams. 

Species Name Abbreviation(s) 

Achillea millefolium Ach mil 

Agrostis canina Agr can 

Agrostis capillaris Agr cap 

Agrostis rurtisii Agr cur 

Agrostis stolonifera Agr sto 

Anthoxanthum odoratum Antodo 

Asplenium adiantum nigrum Asp adi 

Be !lis peren.nis Bel per 

Blechnum spicant Ble spi 

Bryophyte (biomass combined) Bryo 

Calluna vulgaris Cal vul 

Carex bineruis Car bin 

Carex echinata Car ech 

Carex jlacoo Car fla 

Carex nigra Car nig 

Carex pa.nicea Car pan 

Carex pilulifera Car pil 

Cerastium fonta.num Cer fon 

Cirsium vulgaris Cirvul 

C/adonia impexa Cla imp 

Cladonia species Cla spe 

Cladonia uncialis Cla unc 

Cynosurus cristatus Cyn cri 

Dactylis glomerata Dac glo 

Dactylorrhiza rnaculata Dac mac 

Danthonia decumbens Dandec 

Deschampsia jlexuosa Des fie 

Dicranum heterornalla Die het 

Dieranum seoparium Die seo 

Drosera rotundifolia Dro rot 

Erica cinerea Eri ein 

Erica tetralix Eri tet 

Eriophorum angustifolium Eri ang 

Eriophorum vagi.natum Eri vag 

Euphrasia officinalis Eup ofT 

Eurhynchium praelongum Eur pra 

Festuca ovina Fes ovi 
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Appendix 2: Species abbreviations 

Species Name Abbreviation(s) 

Festuca spp. Fes spp 

Galium aparine Gal apa 

Galium palustre Gal pal 

Galium saxatile Gal sax 

Hieracium pillosela Hie pil 

Holcus lanatus Hollan 

Holcus mollis Holmol 

Hydrocotyle uulgaris Hyd vul 

Hylocomium splendens Hyl spl 

Hypnum cupressiforme Hyp cup 

Hypnum jutlandicum Hypjut 

Juncus acutijlorus Jun acu 

Juncus bulbosus Jun bul 

Juncus effusus Jun efT 

Leontodon autumnalis Leo aut 

Leucobryum glaucum Leu gla 

Litter (dead biomass) litter 

Lolium perenne Lol per 

Lophoclea bidentata Lop bid 

Luzula campestris Luzcam 

Luzula multijlora Luz mul 

Luzula sylvatica Luz syl 

Menyanthes trifoliata Men tri 

Molinia caerulea Mol cae 

Montia fontanum Mon fon 

Myosotis scorpiodies Myo sco 

Nardus stricta Narstr 

Narthecium ossifragum Nar oss 

Oxalis acetosella Oxa ace 

Pedicularis sylvatica Ped syl 

Phleum pratensis Phi pra 

Plagiomnium rostratum Pia ros 

Plantago lanceolata Pia lan 

Plantago major Pla maj 

Pleurozium shreberi Pie shr 

Poa annua Poa ann 

Poa pratensis Poa pra 

Polygala serpyllifolia Pol ser 

Polygala vulgaris Pol vul 

Potentilla erecta Pot ere 
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Appendix 2: Species abbreviations 

Species Name Abbreviation(s) 

Prunella vulgaris Pru vul 

Pseudoscleropodium pururn Pse pur 

Pteridium aquilinum Pte aqu 

Ranunculus acris Ran acr 

Rhytidiadelphus loreus Rhy lor 

Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus Rhy squ 

Rubus .fruticosus Rubfru 

Rumex acetosa Rume acsa, Rum/sa 

Rumex acetosella Rume acel, Rum a/la 

Sagina nodosa Sag nod 

Sagina procurnbens Sag pro 

Scirpus cespitosa (I'richophorurn cespitosum) Sci ces 

Sedumalbum Sed alb 

Sphagnum subsecundum Sph sub 

Sphagnum auriculatum Sph aur 

Sphagnum capillifolium Sph cap 

Sphagnum cuspidatum Sph cus 

Sphagnum palustre Sph pal 

Sphagnum papillosum Sph pap 

Sphagnum recurvum Sph rec 

Succisa pratensis Sue pra 

Trifolium repens Tri rep 

Ulex europeaus Ule eur 

Ulex gallii Ule gal 

Vaccinum myrtillus Vac myr 

Veronicn officinalis Ver off 

Viola riuiniana Vio riv 
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Scotland Small? 

Scotland small? Our multiform, our infinite Scotland small? 
Only as a patch of hillside may be a cliche corner 
To a fool who cries 'Nothing but heather!' where in 
September another 
Sitting there and resting and gazing round 
Sees not only the heather but blaeberries 
With bright green leaves and leaves already turned scarlet, 
Hiding ripe blue berries; and amongst the sage-green leaves 
Of the bog-myrtle the golden flowers of the tormentil shining; 
And on the small bare places, where the little Blackface sheep 
Found grazing, milkworts blue as summer skies; 
And down in neglected peat-hags, not worked 
Within living memory, sphagnum moss in pastel shades 
Of yellow, green, and pink; sundew and butterwort 
Waiting with wide-open sticky leaves for their tiny winged 
prey; 
And nodding harebells vying in their colour 
With the blue butterflies that poise themselves delicately 
Upon them, 
And stunted rowans with harsh dry leaves of glorious colour. 
'Nothing but heather! '- How marvellously descriptive! And 
incomplete! 

Hugh MacDiarmid 
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